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OR, ^^^'

A SURVEY
of the Controverted Points

:

Ci. Infant'Baptifme.

RoHCtrmmK^. Pretended Uecajfity ofDipinp

Together »

With a particular Anfwer to all

"
that is alleadged in favour of the Aitahnpip,

by Dr. Jer. tayhr, in his Book, called,

I 'the Ubeny of "Frophefyin^.

By lohft^^eadmgyh.Dr. and fometimes^^ Student of

Magdalcft'Ball in Oxford.

^rioted for rhomas Johnfon.^t tHe GbldCflKe/tlO?

Saint M$ CJmHE^> ^ ^ 5 5'





To the Right Worlliipful

SkWlLLlAM ^WCKMJ^
K N I G H T j

And to his truly vcrtuous Lady

The Lady ANNE BKOCKMAN^

HIS Aniiphraflkal age

perverting tcfins to con-

trary meanings , calling

Truth Falfhood , Falf-

hood TruthjVfTcue yice,

^_^^_.^__^ and Vice Vertue, &c. not

only minds us oiEphefian Wolvss and ipe-

kersof ^per'verfe things^ but evidently <icr/-:5?^^'-4o:e

ftiews, that the time ot which the Apoftlc "^ *

warned, is not tnjiant but extant, lii^ cAmaraimt

deaf Adders will not be chat med, or hear- .Xe&^^rl

mgUndHnfmnd (;foSr/«e (^that's bitter ^jg^;^^
K % to.'



The EpistleDedicatorie.
to the wicked) but after their own IhUs

heap up to themfel^es Teachers (like Jero^

''flT!-J^}ilhoams^Frtefis oi theJotPeJi of the people^

%v ^ah9©- 7= ha^vitiQ itchinQ ears. We have fo much ex-

Oecum.in iTi,

^"I^tL" that for the loud-crying fins ofthis Nation
perience hereof, that we cannot but know

*^' proceeding from contempt of his Word
and Miniftry ,the Lord hath fmitten many

gDeut.iS. 27. tongues and ears with a worfe then g Egyp-

^J^Q-^.ifct tian plague^ 2i £pmtml ^ botcb^fcaby tncHra-

d-^^'itLi^Kvm. yig itch^ madnefs^ blindnefs and ajiomfbrnent

Ui&oii]'°c^ ofhearty fo that they ; hate the light and

f^M, Iearning,^becaufe they would have all like

';^^^'^themfelves, that their ignorance might lie
7o

xf^^tO,}^^ hid m one common darknels, unrepro^d,

utp^t? j)1jf- undifcoveredj all which like afliril Trum-

i%':Z''om:?^tirom the clouds of heaven , founding
^°- lowderand lowder, gives the alarm to all

/ Aa.20.28. faithful MiniBers to hake heed to themfel^es

and to all theflocks 0^z/er which the H,Ghoft

hath made them o*verfeers : fpiritually fur-

niflied, like thofe repairers of the Temple,

mNchem 4.17 both for ^ building and defence,taking to

nEph.di j. them the whole » armour of Gody that they

may be able to ftand, I may fafely fay, no

one age ever felt fuch various oppofitions

of
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of truth ; Satan fecming in former times

but to skirmifli, but now to ftorni the «'be- "
Rev.2d.>.

loved City and Tents ofthe Saints with all

his Legions of errours drawn up into one
body : of all .which none more infeft or

hinder our work, then thofe Moabiussmd
Ammenites '^ fwho contrary to Godsotdi-i'J^eut.zs^i,

nance, have intruded into the work of the

Temple, pretending to build with us , fay-

ing with thofe enemies of Ifrael^q ^^fi^Kq Ezm,*.
your Codas ye do. Now the noon-tide Devil

is on the Stage in his laft fcene, whofe part

is (if it ^-were poffible^ to decei*ve the *uety r Mat;24.24.

E/tfS. To which no ordinary drefs can

now fit him or his Minifters \ it muft be

(and fo is) fome clofc femblance of fandi-

mony,in which the Saints dclightjwithouc

which Satan could not eafily take them, ilZi::::^
with which he often doth ; whilft /incau- '^ '^ ^r ^''

, fy . , - nos putabant.

tioully creduldus, they are deceived by -^^"«j/^^^^.

thofe whom they efteemed ^good. The dv-LT/^ t'b-

hunters oi Oftriches ufed to drefs them- i°^7fJ^^t
felves up with their feathers , imitate their ^f^^I'^^^-

motions, and fcatter grains of feeds before ?A«^ft«4®e#'

them iTo th^falfe^Apoftles, deceitfulwor- fS/.f/.'

J^rs^ feduce by transforming themfelves ",5.^*"'" '^'

into
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into Afo^lesofCbri^MinMersofrigbti'^

0ufmfs\ Icattering out of their delightful

ba^^s, feeds of dangerous Herefies and

Schif«i8.

Why I undertook this polemical task,

you know who were prefentat my firft

imbarquing in this controverfie; asalfo'

many ofmy reverend brethren, who af-

terwards importuned me to the firft part

hereof. If any ask, why it comes out fo

Tsfrip^^s! late to publikc view? let the falfe «Z£-
^^' irf^i-anfweri I can conje&urc but not re-

folve i it is now about two years fince it

was much dcfired, fairly promifed, and

accordingly fent to one Prefs
j
Where the

xVi^K&zii Xf;hilclren "Were cowe to the birth and ther^

was noftrengtb to bringforth. Why I write

after fo many 5fo much more able to defend

the truth, might poflSbly put me to the

. . Qratours anare-y What is kft for me to do?

m m^iP^m,but new adveriariesariung, giving treih

^L^^JIe/'aflauks, and impudently affronting and
^'^'° ''''•

chailenging me in my publike charge to

anfwerthem, what could Ihavcanfwer-

ed the Lord , if feeing the Wolfcoming

iiitothe fold, I hadwithdrawn or betrayed

the
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the fouls of myfAuditors ; who might ppf-
iibly have thought our caufe deferted, for
which none durft plead. All lovers of
truth oweitrefpe<aive defence: and too
much caution cannot be in things of fo
great moment as falvation of*/6uIs, No cJSy acfimen-

man rationally asketh, What need we two IZ'7mJr'
eyes who can fee with one > I am far from oculify (^mn

pleading univerfality for defence, or multi.T„f"'^^*

tudes for Patronage of truth .• let our ad- ciuiemlm,

verfaries reckon themfclves many, and'^
think that jJl^j

T>tftnditmmru4^]un^^uumbom Fbtilanges .•

They have many Writers j but if the caufe
be weighed by Scripture and folid reafon,
then as ^ Eltjha faid, they are more with us ^ « King. 6.16.

then with them: yet I heartily wiih that
many more would fliew thcmfelves on our
part, and neither betray the truth by their
filence,who can fcafonably and ably fpeak
in its defence, nor encourage the adverfa-
rics thereof by fuch a LaodiceaA'ike luke-
warmnefs as (hews a dangerous fymptome . _^. .

01 ncutralitie. For my part I cannot but""^^^^/5«^°/^-

beconfciousofmuch difabilitie, yet dare «t,.tr^^
not but endeavour to defend the ^ truth: ff

'"^* ^"^'

for
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for this, let whofo will condemn or acquit

me> God is all-iufficient. ^uchasthefe

endeavours are, I fubmit to the Judgment

c I Tim.g. 1 5. of the cChurch ofGod.the piUar oftmth.^nd

dedicate them toyou who love the truths

a. Pet. 2. 1.,

^^j ^y (.^jg affiftance ^ will not be negli-

gem to put yon alvpayes in rmemhrance of

thefe things, though you kmtpthemy and be

eaabliJJjediHtheprefenttruth- yeajthink^

il meet, oi long ds I am in this Tabernacle,

*
'
cor.g.6,7. ^^j j^j^j^^ gives the ' encreafe^ To him be

j Luc.2.14. f i^ry in the highe Si.and on earth peace, good

tfiU towards menv to you and yours^ con<

ftancie in the truth, and happinefs tempo-

i ral and etern^^l ; which is the daily prayer

of

1653-

Tourfaithful and affeSii6natt

Servant in the Lord Jefus

] O. R E A D I N O,



The Preface to the Chriftiaii and

Candid Reader.

Good Reader know, that as F

wasaddreisingmy lelfto dil- FifheYztFoh'

charge a publike Engagment, ^Zi^oX.
for writing fomethingin an-

fwer to certain ObjeSions

made againft Pafdobaptifm, there came to

my hand from a friend, a Treatife under

this Title , eE.OAOriA EKVEKTIKH, Tfce

Liberty ofProphefyingy&^c.in the i8 fefii-

on whereof, I {indcy A particular coftftdcr"

ation ofthe opinion of the Anabaptifls , In

which part of this Florelegiefitflowers and

feleSied points of Divinity^ are notonely

fome ftingy cxprefsions, but alfo fuch a

wilful or incautious colle6):ion of wildc

Vines,as may eaqfc the children ofthe Pro-

a phets



Ta the Reader.
ti^i'!^ 4 3^'40 phcts not unjuftly to cry. Mors eft in oUa It

was truly reported by fome juiiicious Di-

vines,who had perufedthefame,that there

arc many dangerous ftumbling- blocks^

tQ wcakChriftians, and fubtij argiiment*

for defence and animation of the Jm-
/;^pf/ffi',beingcloathed with fo much wit,

fophiftry and learning^as indeed mate the

F/ereavery flirewd Bug-bear^ formidable

to many ^ yet in truth 'tis not much unlike

that CumanbeS-y which going up W^
downin ^ Lions 6kin,frighted many,wfei^

being puUed ofF,the filly Animd appeared^

more ridiculous then dangerous. Beiti^

therefore exhorted by fundryofmy reve-

rend, brethren, to anfwer tb^ Arguments

herein Uid down by way of fkii (l hope

rather tentatively, then dogmaticallyJaad

beirtg perfwadedjthatin fo doing I might

in a great part fjtisfiemy engagemeot, the

learned Author having faid omch more,or

in more plaufiWe terms, then ever the

AnahapPiMs , for; ought that I have evet

feea or heard ba,ye ytt alkdged for th^is

own opinion,! have adventured fo to do*

jHdg.2,16. Aiidjnowco0ceiaingmykamedAnta-
gonift,



To the Reader.
gonift, although I hope he let fall thefc

things, SisBoav:* Reapers J
on purpofethat

fomc might for good advantage to the

truth of Chrift glean after him j
yet feeing

he hath fo (harply and ftrenuoufly pleaded

againft the famej that Religion may fay of

her hurts on fomclefs armed parts, Tfe^^^^c*'?^-

^as Iwenndedin the houfe of my friends :

And we may (ay in thefc giddy times, as

Joflma to him whom he fpied with his

drawn fword by Jericho^ Art thoufar HS,or ^"i^-s's-

forour ad^erfaries P and feeing that they

who for private ends and interefts carry

arms and ammunition to any known and

profeffcd enemies, are juftly made lawful

prize, at leaft, if taken- we muftlay by

all perfonal interefts, with zmagis dmica

Veritas ; and he ought to be patient if he

.meet with any more rough and unplea-

fing language then he ufcth to rcccive,or

I love to give. ltd carpath.

Concerning this whole peece, I have no ;;;^^;j^f|^;

more to fay, then that oU^enerable Beda,
^^fjf^^^^^^^^

concerning the Book of Bilhop Jnliati to tetur <(^ eiigat;

the Reader, let hira io gather tnc grapes, T;itenn^ro/.

that he may beware ofthe thorn? that is,let e^./i w°r^.

a 2 him



To the Reader.

Mm in his fayings, fearch and choofe out

the wholfom fenfc, fo as with no lefs care

he may avoid the unwholfom. He doth but

plead, and fo pretend to a lawfulnefs of

biting us, fiom the priviledge of cuftom

;

andloin rcafon muft expeS: the like re-

turns: IfhethatdrelTeth himfelfup in a

Bears skin,to make others or himfclf fport,

be fcrioufly baited, whom hath he to

blame but himfelf ? What this Authours

councel was^thas to write that which himr

felf condemns 5 and of which he faith, it

I, i23.i^.2.
jsJ DoBrwe JHftly condemned by the moU

forts ofCbriftians-— I know not h but do

heartily wi(h, that if he have not yet re-

pented ofdigging this pit, whereinto di-

vers are fallen, not without great and ap-

parent hazard to their fouls, he timely

may j ifhe have come to feme fccond bet-

ter thoughts, he may do commendably to

cover it with feme feafonable endeavour

,

that no more may fall by the ftumbling-

block which he hath laid before them: 1

^ffvmwe. wirti be would revife his own writings with

%iT^'^' feme judiciary feverity, zsSt. AHgnUim

fpeaks, fo that thofe things which his fcif
^

likcth



To the Reader.
Jikcth not 'in his pica, he might mark and
cenfurcrhe need not be informed^but may
be remembred,that true repentance is infe-

parably unitedtoafincere defire,& hkh-
iul endeavor co fatisfic and make amends

;

neither is he to learn what that great light

of the Weftern Church faith: -No man
, ,

(faith hc)that^s xplfe^wiU thtrefers prefnms T^iiq^mmft

torepre'veme^ becaHje I reprehend my own quia mea ma.

erroHTS : but if hefhaU fay, I ought not /^ ^^ffi?;,,
ha'vefaid fuch things which fhmid after- ttlorJtbt
•warde*uen difpleafe my felf^ he faith true 4':^^^^'nt did,

ana aotb as I ao'-yfor he reprehends thofe ife- ^^'^^ difpike-

ry things which lalfo do-^for neither ought lllT,'^m7um'

ti? reprove them^if Iought t&ha've[aid them: S;;"^^.
What he did in his RetraSations, many ^^^f

'//";;"'"

good and learned men have done, becaufe ™'^'*
'f^^

-

tney Joved Oods truth and honour more rm^tdkere

then their own reputations ; and whofb- ^^Ji^'
ever can truly fay with S ¥eter,Thou know-
efithatl lovethee^ ought no more to be
afliamed ofthe fruits ofRepentance, then
Feter was: It is no dishonor to amend, and
turn to better^ and therefore it cannot but
be fafe to give God his due honour, and:
fecurity to thofe foulsvvho have ftrayed,

been



To the R E A D E R.

beenmifledjOrfcandalcdbythisPatronagc

of untruth, by acknowledging the truth, .

anddifavowing a known errour. He de-

ny cth ChriftjWho is filcnt for fear or favor

ofmen,when and where he ought to Ipeak -

in defence of his truth j how much more

he that doth omnes nerves intendere^ in the

oppofitioa thereof ? poffibly the Authour

had fome better intention and aim then

appears to the Vulgar^but 'tis truc,/^ skjl-

AtquT nihil in- igfi^ ^^^ ^jffj -^hat itttentton 0m doth that
tereli quo animo -

, t J U«
facias, quodfe- which fs evHy and Ought not to be done , be-

S^t'^aufefaSsare {een, but themindcis not.

r^C"" Let the good Reader take notice, thatm

L.ta./.3.c.jji^gconclufionof this Plea, the advocate

^
"'"

faith, That men have difputed againji them

(the Anabaptifts) mtb fo mnchweah^efs

and confidence, that they have been encou-

raged in their errour wore by the accidental

advantages rve have given thew byour rveak^

arguings, then by any truth oftheir caufe, or

excellency of their wit; And I conceive that

he will think with me, that it fhould be a

motive to him, to whom God hath given

more excellency of art and nature to de-

fend the truth which he hath oppofed, left

orberwife



To the Reader.
atherwife he facrilegioufly eclipfe Gods

honour,by a kinde of Interpofition of that

body which fliincth by no other light then

that which God lent. If he that hid hi^

Mafters talent, fo that it did neither good

nor harm, yet neard his <^^^« 7ror)?pg^ what

("except in cafeoftinitly repencance)may

they expeS:/ who with thofe many talents

which thcirMafter entrufted to them,havc

aflifted and furnifhed the known enemj

witharms againft their Mafter P Confider

what I fay, and the Lord give you a right

underftanding in all things. Laftly,! have

to entreat the weli-affe£i:cdReader,notto

mifdeem fome repetitions of the fame

things (in cafes of fuch confli^is unavoid-

able) wherein the adverfaries oft^nflri-

king at the fame parts, requires the fame

or the like wards for defence ofthe truth:

And mtp the God efaUgrace^ vpho hath cal-

led us into his eternalglory by Chrijt Jsfm"
makeyou perfeSiy HabliJh^Jirengtben^ fettle

yoHi to him beglory and dominionfor ever

and ever.





A N
Antidote againft Anabaptifme:

OR,

Animadverfions on that part of the liberty of Profhe-
eying which fea;.i8.pag.223.bearcth this Title,

A particnlar Conft deration of the opinion

ofthe Anabaptis ts:

-Their denying Baptifme to Infants, although it he a Bo- j^^^'^^g.

Rrinejufilj condemned hy the monfm of Chrlftians, upn
'

great grounds 9fKea[on'\

E fay. That denying Baptifm to Ih-
- fanes, is juftly condemned by all true

Chriflians; we cannot underftand
them to he fuch, who renounce their
Saviour Chrift by a preten-ded Bap-
tifme in their rebaptizing never war-
ranted by precept, or example in ho-

^wmmmaas^-^-'^ ly Scripture ; or thofe who by their
Dod:nne annull &i\6 make void their Baptifme by a kind of
felf-excommunication.

.

•'

.

S ^ Again,



^ lAh Antidote againjl

Again we fay, That toconalemnc the Do(5lrine df Md'
hapti/lffiPOfiire.ttgroHndxofRedfcH, fcems to lay too nar-

row a ground, and poflibly toounfound a foundation for

our profeflion ; fpecially, if we confider what is_ here faid,

rage 1^5. Se^ i o.iV^w. i.concerning the pretended authority of Rea--

fon ^n^folUvinghisgHidef9 f^rMhU Reafon goes along \)ptth

ij" Or^yfhich is aS one.he thatfollom his own Reaf0n,&c.

y»hichguidance hj TUvine ReveUtion.tnd I know not what

othergood means he meaneth, he faith , hath great advanta-

^rcguli ra ^
_ j>^^^ ^^ j^^ye ambiguities of words.and confulion ot

ctt'orJr We fenfes ; we atfirm. That the word of God is our ground and

TeltlTnJf' guide in matters of Faith and Religion (which even the

notanonfK^re- greateft pretenders to humane authority, and underva uers

guU nobn non
^^ ^^. Scriptures, do acknowledge in their foberer fits; and

^fi'Sir that the Spirit ofGod iUuminateth the eleft whom he caU

tlLlnt. Icth, guidetb,and enableth to obedience, againft the dictates

3 qiure of carnall reafon, and the corrupt afifedions of flcfli and

cm [Aaa Sen-
^^^^^ jf ^^ ^^^^ ^ny Other ipivine Revelation then that

K.Sc.r- which is confonant to the known and invariable Rule of

r#n/, ^«r;jjz- Gods word, I know not what greater advantage Satan could

mar. fitjanw dcfifc for leading beguiled fouls to hell bhndtold ,
jnen t©

pojtno non e-
^^^ ^^^^ following their own reafon, and putting their fa -

afm^'^ vations upon pretended revelations; our faith is on Gods

rerni/kre U'J^ truth, not humane Reafon ; which, in this life, is not fo ab-

cis,(^iemper foiutelv purged from the contagion of fin ,
ignorance and

incntrAdiao
^^^^^ fmce the Apoftles being furnifhed with infallibility

iTtuL. of Spirit, bat that it is fubjea to fome errors
:
and therefore

fjm.i.deverb.though we difdaim all blind obedience to man in adts of

Eei,l.i.c.2. Religion, yetwefubmit to God in believing every thing

... fdei nonpo. which he faith ; adoring his Truth, which we cannot by any

teft [ubejfe ali-
ftrength of humane Reafon examine. Moreover we fay,

^""fi'^l'dt feeing that only may, and can be the ground of our Faith

IJirL/tt which eannoteire,or be falfe; and feeing that we are Wr
utidmnji qua tiponthefoHndatmnofthe.Afofiles and Prophets fejus Chrtjt

iftinjiUMa: ^. rjr ^^- ,jt^ ^j^;,^ Ccrner-ftont , Sphef, 2. ao. WC

%TA^'' cannot confent to be taken offfrom that inf*";^^^"^^^V^

fl&.,. and t^ be fet upon the moveable and joofe fand of

a a. tncly GreAtironnds of Re^fcn, or any thing leffe known.
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certaift,and infalUblc thenthe holy word of God,wliich we

Know cannot deceive us.

It wili neither he mfleafant nor nnfrofltabU to dra'^ a fhort
p

.

Scheme of pie^fer each party, the reftilt of which pofdly ^^^^^^'

fffdj h^that though tl^ej be deceived^ jet thej havg Jo great

excufe on theirfide^&c.~\

Surely unpleafing to God it is to make fporc with matters

of fo high Goncernment,and to play with holy things ( for fo

this plea muft be, except you arc in earned for the Ana-

baptifts) or for fear or favour ofmen , fo to temporize , as

thereby f endanger (as much as you can) the Caufe and

Truth of Chrift. And how it can be either pleafing to any

good Ghriftian, which difpleafeth God, or profitable which

eaufeth any tocrre from the truth in pleading for that which

you acknowledge to be a Dodrine juftly condemned~
I confefTe I underftand not. Poflibly pajh would here have

replied to fucb a fliort Scheme of plea, mil je plead Ju^g ^- 3 ^ • ^

for Baalf .

That theSr error ii not impudent or vincible.'^ See Jab .
Clop

.

To fay an impudent error^ is but an ctw^ohcyU^ and impro- V^nhurg.Gan-

pricty of fpeecb, which in more exad expreflion I fuppofe gf^""^^""'^'

you would render, they are not impudent in defence of

their error ; If fo, I onely appeale to experience. As for

that which you fay — They have fo great excufe on their ftde,

that their error U not-— vincible^ feems a contradidioa in the

Ad)eB\ who believes any error to be invincible, who beli€-

\ahthzt Chrifi (the Truth, fohn 14. 6.) hath fufficiently

delivered that heavenly light in the Gofpel, which (though

God permit it fometimes to be dowded) (ball ihinc clear,

and the gates of Hell (hall not prevail againft itj but it (hall

put to flight and overcome every darknefs of error, -fpecially

in things pernitious, and about the foundation. I fay not, to

thefenfcofthofewhomGod juftly givcth over to ftrong

delufions, that they may perifli who receive not the love of

thetruth that they might be faved; but to the Gojhen and

//rrff/ of God, appointed to falvaiion : How elfe fhould it

be, that our faith (hould be the Vifforj that oi;ercometh the s Joh. 5. 4.

tvorldy ej^cept it be in the invincible truth and faith in him

B 2 wJS?o



^ xAk Antidote againfi

'^hoUthovercmethe Wo-lif John \6. n- I'^^rSy iVorli^

Chrift here meaneth and connrcbenJcth all that which is-

contrary CO chi falvarion of che E'ev^l, fpecially thofe falfc-

hoodsaa4 errors, vv'iich Satan hv any means hroachcch to

corrupt and overchrovr the true Faith. Sec Helf, 1 1 .
i > &c.

^^M6 8.

?fge 22 J. 7 ^f Biptifrne of Ufantf refit wholly on this Difcottyje.J

If that w'sre true, your plea for it.ibApnfis were Iciffe

coridemnable; but the contrary will appearc in due

place.

Page 924. BmW'hether they hAveorlgiytaUfin orn9—

]

Hum. $.' Indeed the pcUgians{ir\ old Sed of Ht'mir^j)denied chat

Infants were bv^rn in ofiginall fin : And (^elcfiius ariSrmed,

r j^ ^,. That JJaws fin hurt onely himfelf, bat not mankind. And

caLOcntJtb.y. others, that Infants arc born in the fame ftate in which A-
s^gant ^.^^ was before his tranfgrcflron : But the holy Scripture

C. 2 2.

lirvulos traoc-
pig^j^iy condemnes this Herefie. See Job \^. 4- Tfalm 5 t . s.

Z-cl!^mne^ ?^^«3- 5- I C^^' 15 50. Rom. <f. 12. i or. I.. 22. ^/»A.

qui fine ullo VI- 2.3. So do all the /ff/orw^^^/;^yfk/, andPapiftstoo, -z^;^.

tio natos ejfe ^eUar.l.^Je amiftofiegratU,& fiat.peccati. Befidcs wofulex-
contendmt. psrience teaching US, that children die, demonftrateth , that

£ AuSm tlicy brought that guilt into the world with them which fub-

».<iel'aca- jededthemtothefentence of death, and participation ot

uMig. con:rt [he punilhment of Adaf»s fin, which could not be, except

Febg&ceiejh
jj^gy were partakers of his guilr,becaufe God is jurt. That

Sl"'"^ they have convaded the gailc of ^^^»?/ C\n, you c-onfeife,

Cndmiisu- pag 230;.i\r»w 16.

IX« tr ti. H'^-^i' ^^^^^^ h'^-^J ^^ 'f^^'''' or^^,fr°'^ne the hope of

ingme Jnfen'al their oyV'^falvation.Wnch men of rejfen and choycemay,

qHampeccitHtn ^y a^sofver^ue ani elcElion. Pag. 225. Num.5»

trjgmcLevocn- Faichandhopeof falvationare not of our felves , but

dSexl-'' the gift of God, Eph. 2. 8. And what hope infants have^ or

^agamnemt. ads of reafon, how God applieth the merit of Chnffi to

Txli^ZimauntixhufKyit Pehghni fenfemt. &c.'^Confef Ecief. Gj^l- An. 10. ii.

Uem docentomnesrepmmrktn Ecclef>arummfefmes,ut videre eft 4-. Seif.Iifarmojifa.&C'

Andr. Rivet. Sum. Controverf.q.'i p-i2.y ^ vh
CurinAdm omn'tf hotno mtritHY ft originnltspeicati vmculu non ttnem. Oreg.iw.'j,
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InfantSjWho beeame an infant that he might alfo favc them

j

isarecrecaikaowiC'> ti-! and cherei-ore I do neither anxi-

oufty cnquire,norrafh!y dptcrmm*.
ThiC men ofreaf^)n ini choycc nav promote their hope

©f falvuionby ««f/'o/ f^ertue aniSU^lon^ nwfl: caucioufly

beunderftooJ; feen^^chjy neither can do any thing here-

to, as they have rcafon oreleftion ; bo:h which are narurail,

and fo corrupted, that they are utterly inadiveti any moral
good^ vvichoLic cheheJp of G >ds preventing and q'jicknmg

grac^fupervenient. TheScr pture is ex preHe : Ifeu h.ith he

quicl^ed who \'^tre dead, in treffa^es and fins, "and were

hj nature the childrerj of Strath, even as others^C^c. It is nei- p .

ther ofhim thaf^dlcth^rior of him th.it runneth^ but vf Qod
'

that fhexveth mcrcj .
— And where he faid. Work-out, oifimjh i^o^. o id

your Uhation^ — we may not think it dependcth on our ^/^tt^j^c^i,^.'

works, or of our own abihty ; for, faith he, it is goA which ^tvc/o num a

work/th inyoH hth to wil and to do/f his good pieaffsre. Lcfl "'/y* opsnoa

we ihould think our fclvcs excufed from our uttermoft ende- ^a"^
''/

ui7i,"o

vour,whom he hath made voluntary ager and in fome part idquidem, i^c.

repaired in our regeneration,he reqaireth that wework., that Bex. in Phihi,

we receive not that grace in vain^ that we fo run that we may ^2»'5'

attain
;
yet that we may not think that this is, or can be by

any choice or abiHty of our own, he telieth us prcfently, it is

God which worketh in Hf, Q.\\ which he requireth of US; ani
fo good works which follow the juftified perf©n,being fruits

of our calling and eledion, give us a comfortable iiope

thereof. Yet is it mofl true that God alone according to his

abundant mercy fnot our merit) bath begotten m again to

a lively h'pe, I Tet. i. j.andthat */\V^^a the/e things, ^e
Jhall never fall. <

., aPet.i.io.

You fay igSiin^T hit God refuires nothing e» mans part^but Pag. 2,2$.

that its efficacy he not hindred. ] Num. 6

.

This Propoiition , though piaulible, yet is unfound , as

may appear by that which hath been faid : to which I add ;

It is indeed required, that we do not ponere obicem^hy un-
beliefs impenitency, contempt of Gods ordinanee,&c. htit

he that faith, (^eafe to do fz//7/,faith zX^o^Lsarn to do -well. So ^^ ^ \6 \-.-

th€ Apoftle exhortcth ——7>^/7;# all ding£m( t9 m^^"^ i(^ftr 2 Per, t. ic;^
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€AlitHg andeletiionfure :fof ifje do thefe things jejhaii never

fail. And indeed this is the end of our implantation into

Rom. (5. 4. Chriftby Baptifm.that we (hoold rva/k.irt rewn^fs 9f life;

•nd no doubt 'but God requireth of his Jfrael, that they

(hould not ijuencJo the Spirit^ or penerc obicem^ in that he faia,

Circumeife therefore theforeskin ofjour heartland harden jtur^

fieckj no more, "Dem. 10. 16. Yet he requireth them to fear

the Litrd their God, to rvalkjn all his \V<?yj, to keep dll the

cofumandements efthe Lord— v.ii.V'^^ And into the fame

covenant are children admitted by baptifm, which bindeth

them on their firft abilities to perform the fame, though for

the prcfent they are no more adivethen circumcifed Infants

were,who were received and fealed into the prefent covenant

of future faith and obedience.

Pag. 226. Then(you fay) there us a ntceffnj that thejjheuld be broHght

Num. 6. tebaftifmythere beingan abfolute exclnfion ofallperfens

unbaptiz^td. ]
There is a neccflity ©f Baptifm in refped of Gods or-

dinance, whic' bindethus to adminifter it : butwcaffirm
r. Lmbard not fucli a necejfitatem medii, that all they (hould be abfo-
U^dijli. I.

lutcly excluded from the Kingdom of Heaven^viho die with-

Comrz/.TV/ie/it. out baptifm, as many infants do. That uncharitable opini-
Seff.e.cS' & on yfjQ iggye to the maincainers therof,we have no warrant fo

Beliam^eSa- to judge ; and therefore we lay, that not the bare privation,

crament.i>ait;j\ but the contempt of the Sacrament condsmneth • of which
i.i.c.4. Infants cannot be guilty. Soihatiffyou clearly mean a nc

4 cejjjtatem medii in tefpe^ of the externall miniftry of man,

your Propofition is not true, nor owned by us : but if you

mean a neccflity in refpcd of our duty m baptizing infants,

or their fpirituall baptifme by regeneration , we fo farre

confenc; burthen wc cannot excufe your medittm for an

homottomia^which concludeth not an abfolute exdufion of all

perfons unbaptizedj is apparently falf, in the example of the

penitent Thiefe, favcd but not baptized, and in charity to be

concluded fo,in eled children dymg before they are bapti-

zed : fo thai if our Arguments for baptizing children were

notetter, you might confidently fay as you do in the £pi-

Fag.M ?. /ej)»» of your plea , Thej have hen enconraged in their error

more
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more hy -— our vfeAk.argulngs,then hj anytvmh oftheir CAufe^

9r excellency of their "^it.

You fay — Jftternsll (means of bringing them to an eter- Page 2*6,

nail happinefsj they have mne : for grace being An improve-
"'"

ment and heightni»g the faculties »/ TS^ature^in »rder to an

heightnedandf/tpernaturall end, grace hath no influence^ or

efficacy upon their faculties^ who can do no natural! aBs of un-

derflanding—

3

What aclls of underftanding e!e(^ Infants dying have, I

cannot determine,but I am confident all confidering Readers

will abominate and loath this bold and uncharitable cenfure.

Who admitted you into the fecret ofGodscouncel, concer-

ning theftaie ofInfanrs,whom either he preferveth to age,or

taketh away before they could be baptizedMt is better rcfol-

ved, toa worfe eHd,by your felf,p. 131. Nttm 1 6,Many thon-

fand ways there are by which CJod can bring any reafonable foul

unto himfelf—^And here in the very next place you affirm.

That God hath mah a promife of the holy qhoj} to Infants

04 wellas to men.— Reconcile thefe two^ and your felf to

your k\f:^ ifyou can. Firft, you fay, — Grace hath no in-

fiuence or efficacy upon their faculties , Voho can do no naturall

aEls ofunderfianding : And next you affirm, that God hath

made a promife of the holy Cjhoft to Infants xs well as to men-

I demand , Doth God perform every one of his promifes?

Do you mean by the Holy qhoft:, the gifts and graces of

Gods holy Spirit regenerating the eled to the Kingdome of

Heaven? Can any be faved without fuch grace ? can the holy

Ghofl be ina(flive , and without effeftuall influence in any

foul? Doth God give in his good time,and meafure,his grace

of Regeneration to all the eledl, that is,a powerful influence

on them to regenerate, fandifie, and finally favethem? Doth

God fave any Infants? Thefe things being concluded oa, I

would fain learn how it can be true, that children have no

internall means of falvation : or that Gods Spirit hath no in-

fluence upon theirfaculties ? Doth the reafonablc foul of an

Infant cxprefs an admirable influence on the bodily faculties,

by a naturall inftin(5l for its prcfervation ; and (hall not the

Creator, the Spirit of Almighty God , have much more
adive
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,
a^t'ive influence on the foul of the ele^fofave it,thoDgIi

there appear none, or very (lender ads of underftanding t»

the Judgetnent and fenfe of man.

This your Propofition will appear falfe, ifwe conGder

infants circumcilion ; thofe could do as few &d$ of under-

ftanding, as infants now can : neither can any man without

high impiety affirm, that Gee's grajce had no l^'fiuence or ef-

ficacy on them whom he did not in vam command to be fea-

jed mto his covenant. It is well bbferved by our party, that

the Sacraments are not bare refemblances, or memorials of
things part , neither naked fignesor teftimonies of grace re-

Vifm CAtech. ccived; but alfo Canales gratir^ whereby God ordinarily de-

pirt.2.de 3.ip. rlveth to us thofe Riven efliviri^fVater^foh. 7. 3 /. and both
Coiicluf.g. delivereth and fealeth unro us the grace which they repre-

fcnt; fo that thefe holy fignes are not empty, void of , or

without the things fignified, although the things are recei-

ved after one manner, and the fignes after another; one is

given by God alone, without theobfervation and knowledge

of man,ind the other onely by the miniftry of man,and bc-
' fore men : As at fii ft John Baptifi baptized with water, and

Chrift baptized with tht holy Ghoft^ though he baptized

not with warer, but his Difciples and fubftirutes ; neither

did fohn baptize with the holy Ghoft, but Chrift ; So is it

now, ( hrift baptizeth eled infants by the fecret irflucnce of
his holy Spirit, the fruits whereof appear in their feafon, and

his Minifters, according to his appointment, baptize with

water.

Pc!g.2i8. Xo all this (you fay J the Anabapifts givea [oft andgentle
Num.12. anftver.^

Sure you do bur, herein, Uptdando prtecipere. and by faying

they do fo, rather (hew them what they fhould do, then us,

whatrheydo. lA.Fifher'm his Pofition at the Dfmutation

2ii Afhfordxn Kent ^ ftiled the maintainers of Pedobapcifnfi,

^ '

an ez' ill and adulter6Ui generation , this \s one of their foft

and gentle anfwers. Mr. FramUCornweH in his Sermon ac

(^ramhreok^\r\ Kerlt^ called Vidkohi'^iiimTin nAn'tichrifiian

Preface p. I. Jnnm'aticsg ^ a humane Tradition &c. Mv.Cha. 'Blackyfttd,

Title-page^ calleth'his iamphiet agaiiilt us. The fterming of

Antichrijt.

fulj 27.
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A N A B A FT IS
Antichrifl, John Spisibury calleth Pedobaptifm , Baptifm 7 ^pUsbury

aJminiftred and received in afalfe ^ntichrlfiian tjiate, and '''"fcorce

hjthepS>fferefAmichrifi. Edward Barber calleth it Ar.ti-'2f^'^[f^-^
chrifiianand abominable. And before he faith, concerning p.ji-^

'"*'

Marl^ i-o. 1 4. ThM place u put in to be read at the Cprinkli'^ ^^- Barber,

ofchildren, for the fVhore hathf'^eet "^ords, &c. Is this,as you T^g^o. and

fay for your Clients, to give a fuft and gentle avfwer ? or a
^'^^'

Boyilh manner of conteft, to call i^'hore^ and all ill names,
where they have not other power to prevail ? Let all judge
who have any fenfcof humanity, whether this be a foft and
gentle anfwer , to call his mother fVhore , and the worft of
ibch, Antichriftian : whereas in fpight of calumnies, with o-
ther reformed Churches, the Church of England hath ex-
cluded Popery, and what (he could, banifhed that myfiicali

Whore out of her communion. But this is their 0.^? c^.tto

^m-xdivn;, to conclude their Scene where they have no eviding 'DeMewachini

rcafon againft that which they diflike to pronounce it Anti-
^da^/ch'M^^^'^'

chrifiian. And who isfo ready to call this odious Livery up- tenf.i
'

'^'

on others, as the moft Antichriftian ? I might hereto add ^Bawfmmmany more the like inftanccs of Railers at Infant-bapcifm, infanJn"^e
calling it IdoUtroM^ofthe 'Dragon and BeaJ},nonQ other then idolatricuin

a ceremony of Autichriji, a Satanicall Infiitution, &c'. but
~— '^^^

J^
that we have too much ofour own at home. It is the quali- mu'nualhd
ty of the Heart to open hii month unto blafphemj againJi G»d, qmm urmom.
to bUfpheme hi^ T^me and his Tabernacle,and them that d^ell ^'" ^utichrifii.

in Heaven
: But wc like not our caufe the worfe, becaufe '^^T®

^'"^'

fuch rail at it ; but wifh them to confidcr where the Railers '^7' ^°' ^°*

placelhallbe, I C<?r.6.ir. i Ucat stem
You fay— The Argument from Circumcifion is invalid

^/')f
• <^^ '?«?^«*

upon infinite Confiderations.'} Pag.328.Num. 1 g. loctifelht^^'d
It willj doubt not at laft prove fo ftro"ng,that neither you, ba^t]l°Ll°6i

nor any other Advocates (hall ever be able to over-throw Kev.13^.

it : for that which circumcifion was in the Old Tcftamenr,
Baptifm is in the New, which fucceeded it, and hath thfe

fame end and ufe, that is, to be a feal of the Righteottfnejfe of
Faith, Rom 4. 1 1. the fame Faith in the fame Chrift ,• and
therefore the Apoftlc tells the Cohfftms that they were Cir-

cftmcifedinChrifii i» that they were buried with him in Co!c{r. 2.11

C Baptifm *.
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Vrftn, quofup. 'JSMPrifm : fotbat Baptifm is our Circumcifiofl or Sacra-

ment whereby the fame things arc conferred and conhrmcd;

anin'lctforusintothevifiblc Church of Chnft, a Seal of

the Covenant of Gr^ce, and free remiflton of fins by Faith

R»rB. 6, in him into whom it implanteth us. Bat you fay,

?age 2 28. Figures and Tjpes prove nothing, nnlefs a Comm^Hdentent

Num, 13. go along "^ith them, er fome exprefs tofignlfisfHch t»

he their purpofe."} ,....- j

We anfwer,!.*' They fignifie fomethtng which is their end;

" and the argument ^ typo ad veritatemyholds good from the

' fignes in theLaw,to the things figniftcd in the Gofpe!
:

as

•• Children were typically baptized under the Iaw,under the

" Cloud , and in the red Sea, I C(r. I o. i , &c. and their walh-

Dr. Fe^tly, „ ^-^^ ^^[^ from the cloud, prefigured our wafhing in

^rl^/i;. " Baptifm, and by the Spirit. And tiie red Sea, in which the

'fp^ltf -JaP^^-"^ were drowned, and //r../ faved, was an Em-
•* blem of Chrifts blood, in which all our ghoflly enemies

"aredrowned,andwefavcd,
. .«

. c u
2. Here is a meer igntratio elenchi, and miftake oi the

queftion in hand , which is not whether Circumcifion were a

type and figure of Baptifme,but whether Baptifme fo fnc-

ceed Circumcifion, as a Seal of the RighteeuMe of Fatt4j.

That fuch forts of perfons ftowit, young and old) within

the covenants, as had right to the one, have the like right to

the other which we affirm.
^

2 Where yoa fay , Vnkfs a Commandment go along Wtth

ihem ^r Firft,we fay,that where the queftion is miftakcn,we

are tiot in rcafon bound to anfweruntill it be r.ghdy ftated,

and fo may wave all that you infer concerning the Deluge &

Pafchal Z.^w^,&c.as m:erly impertinent to our prefent con-

troverfie.Secondly^conccrning a commandfoc baptizing,you

doubt not,nor we for baptizing of Infants; feeing that where

theReafonand Equity of the Law remains, there the Law,

for fubftance,is ftill in force, though not for every circum-

ftancc : Now nothing can reafonably be alledged, why chil-

dren have leffe ufc of Reafonnow, then they who tlien li-

ved, had nnder the Law ; or why they ihould for pre-

fentwant of the ufe ofreafon, be now leffe cap«blc of the
'^

'

Sealr:



StMi i>fthe RiihuoMfmfsefFAitlt, then thtymte who lived

under the Law ? But you fay further,

Sftppofiftg a eorref^ondeuee 9f AnMltgie iit^en Circtim'

eifi9n and Baftifm, jet thtre km c«rrtf^nde«ce »f
d- "f. 22I.

Identitie.

This 'BhU dcfcrves fotne baiting, were wc not treating of

facred things; therefore I onely fay. If c^rreffndence im-

foitanfwering unto^ in feme fimilitudc and likenefs, thera

can be no cm-efpondettce «f tdgmity, for no like is identically

the fame with that to which it is like.

F»r ^JthoHglt it y^cre granted that both ofthem {Circumcifi'
^^^^^

on and Bapti/m) did c«nftgn the Covenant of Faith.'^

Speak you this as a flatter doubtfuU ? Is not the Scripture

evident } Do you alfo call the truth thereof in queftion ?

See Ro»9, 4. 1 1

.

There is nothing in thi circHmflance of childrens heinicir^ ibitJ.

euntcifed , that fo concerns that myfiery ^ but that it

might very yttU be given t* children , and yet baf'

tifm to men of reafon^

This Argument isachildifb caption .- We fay that Baptifm FaStcU sm-

fucceeded Circum'eifion in fubftanee, not in circumftance; in dentif,

the end and ufe, as fcath been faid, and whereof we (hall fay

more anon : To whatpurpofc do you argue from the cir-

cufliftance? But you fay,

CircHmcifion left aCharaHeriuthepfi.Vfhich being im- Ib.Paj. 2*1.

printed up*n Infants , did it yrerkjtfon them ^ben they

came to age?"]

Wc anfwcr/ i.That the word CharaBer may be taken for t-
^^^ cbar^^ff^k

ny fign, or note diftinguifhing one thing from another : fo
^^^^^ ^^^-^^ ^,

Baptifm may be alfo faid to be a charader, diftinguifhing qnnlibet nttt.

Chriftians from unbclievers,not as an abfolute quality,but as vdfigno rem

a relative thing : as a teffera militaris by which God wH own
J"'^ fJ;"'

his who fight under the Banner of Chrift, and by which the indrjiiva,

baptized have a comfortable affurance that they arc narked sxm.Cmtrav,

for the children of God when they believe in Chrift, ac^or- traa.^.q.e.

ding as it is written, In whom alf* after thatye beleeved^ye Eph.i.ij, 14.

werefealtd with that h^ly Spirit efpremife-, which is the earnefk

»f4ur I»htritKnfi.-— a. Y©ui? inftanc^ iwpQIJCth onely*

C 2 cirfittoa-
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cireumftandalljnot a fubftantiall difference: Now the varle-

£y of fignes vary not the thine fignifiei : It is the fame

Chrift, the fame Faith,under the Gofpel and under the Law;
though the Sacraments by God appointed for the one and

for the other, were much different ; And the ends of Cir-

cumcifion and Baptifm are the fame ; to implant us into

Chrifls vifible Chnrch • to be an in-let and door to the fame;

to feal up the admitted to faith , repentance, mortification,

and newncfs of life: which work is as truly done to the

baptized Chriflian when he Cometh to age as it was to the

Ifraelitecircumcifed , tewit, to and in them that belie-

ved and repented ; toothers, the work \^as fo fane from

being done , that that very feal of Gods Covenant which

they bare in their flefh , fervedfora witnelTe againft: the

foul of the Covenant-breaker to his greater condemna-
tion : and fo it is proportionably with the baptized Apoftate:

which may be a warning to your Clients,to repent before it

be too lace. You fay again,

Pag. 2:0. ^^ ^ reqmfite that the ferfons baptiz^edfootiU be capable of

Reafon,that they may be capable beth of the Word ofthe

Sacrament, and the imprefs made upon the Spirit.^

Weanfwcr.- i. This weakly follows from unfound pre-

mifes ; TVOi there no word added to Circumcifion ? How doth

that appear? Was there not a word of Inllitution? Genef.

17. 10, 11,12. Was not the reafon of the Covenant de-

SecGcn.i*. cVivcd to Abrahatt^ ? Did not he, and others, preach the

If- fame to all of age to be circumcifed, as Profelytes , and to

the circumcifed infants when they came to age capable of
Dodrine.'' fo doe we to the baptized: bat to perfons of

years we preach the Gofpel firft, and then baptize them; in-

fants we baptiz? firfl,and inftrud there when they come to

be capable,

2. That it i^ recjfiijtte that the perfons baptized

ptpuld be capable of Reafon ^ that they may be capable

both of the word, (^c.^ »

We fay foalfo, they mail be capable of Reafon, ei-

ther in ad, that they may prefently underftand thofe things

;

®r in habit, that they may afterward underftand the fame;

to
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«Owhat end e'lfe ftiould we baptize infants, or why were Dmi-W. w nj-

they circumcifed into future faith, repentance, and newnefs "^'-^-^ ^-l-
"•

of life ? We utterly diflike Pdpifti baptizing of Bels, Chur- ^^'^'•

<hes, Altars, &c.

3, We fay further. That Covenants between" man and
man, require that both parties exprefsly undcrftand & know
the tenour. fubfi-ance, and p.irticulsrs of the fame; but in

Covenants between God and his Creatures, tlir.t Iluiedorh

not univcrfalJy hold ; for here God (tipulaceth and princi-

pally tranfadeth with the creature according to that which
he will have done, or do in, or by them. So he eftabliftied

his Covenant with A'o^/? and his lecd after him, and with

every livingcreature^the Fowle^ Cattell, Heafls^ ^c. Gen, 9.

JO. How much more rationally may fe make covenant with

infants, though yet without the sduall ufe of rcalon ? A-
gain,fomctiraesfuch covenants are maJe between men, as

that the parent or parents covenant for, or in (lead of their

children, bccaufc they are not yet of age Co underftand the

words and purport of the covenant and it fisndech good.

How much rather may God covcn:'nt within infant, whofe
mouth and Advocate,Chrift}efus,fiid exprefsly. Suffer little

children tocome H»to me, and forbid them not
, for ef fuch

u the Kingdom of Heaven, Mark 10. 14. Luke 18.16. I

demand, <5f«o;«rf, by what right is the Kingdom <f Heaven
theirs ? What, by defcent from naturail parents ?, Nay, but

that which is born of the flefh^is flcjh, ]o\.n 3 . 6. And
fl"!}/

and
hleodcannot inherit the Kingdom efCJod, i CorA'y . 50. Ic mufl:

therefore be by the free covenant of God withtliem, out of
which it can belong to none; by right of any infanf-inno-

cency, feeing all are conceived and born in fin, the children
^'''''^^•

of wrath, but for the grace and covenant of God with them, ^'^^'^' '*

which they yet undcrfiand not , yet is it valid and effeduall

to their falvation, aswemay alfo undeifland incafe of Cir-

cumciflon, in which the circumcifed Child underilood as

little what was faid, or done, as the baptized infant' now
doth, and yet it was Gods covenant with them, Gen.\']^j,

JO, 1 1, 12. and effecl^ual for them. To conclude, if you msan
^hac it is requifite chat none (hould be. admitted to bsp^ifm,

but
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but tbofe that have the aftuall ufe of reafon,that Is, flien and

women of years,you beg the queftion.

,T»ge22f, . of the Sacrament, anJ the imprefs made ftfon the

Spirit.2

Concerning a Charadlcr or imprefs fet upon the baptized,

the Schoolmen and Jefuits have moved fundry qaeftions

:

whether it be an abfolute or relative quality, which yet they

fay, fticks faft upon them alfo that are in hell ? Whether it

htAnensrationis^ or a relatio realls ? Whether a quality,

adion, or paflion ? And if a quality, of what kind it is ?

Whether the fubjefl thereof be the foul, or f<>me adive or

palifive faculty thereof? Whether it be a figure or form ?

W hether the Sacraments ofthe old Teftamcnt made the like

imprefs ? &c. In all which, and the like vain fpeculations,

we may not unprofitably note the juft judgment of God,gi-

ving them over to unfruitfull delufions , who forfaking the

true and conftant light of his holy word, give themfclves e.

ver to follow the /V«p//^f»oj of their own fancies. I hope

you arc not of their fenfe, though you mention this imprefs.

Concerning the feal of our implantation into Chrift. I have

fpoken a little before ; and oncly add, that we receive grace,

andtheobfignation thereof, but are not fenfible of all, untill

we receive a greater meafurc, —that ^e mighi k»ew the

thhzs that are freely given unto w ofGod.

»
*

^^^^g therefore (fay you ) the reafon ofthU paritj dots "Wholly
»ge 12^-

y.^^.^^ there u nothing left toinferrea necejftty tf com-

flying in this circtimfianceof age anymore then in the

other annexes of the type

^

It wholly holds in fubftance for ought you have faid to

edv Mit the contrary : and therefore your following iuftances arc

libA.c.i6.' frivolous. As concerning baptizing the eighth day, we an-

fwer, I. That whereas God appointed no fet day for bap-

Vrftn. Cat.-part. tifm,'we have the greater liberty to do it at the moft conve-

u.di Baptijm.
j^jpj^t feafbn,on the firft, fecond, third, fourth, &c. or <m

any day, fothat we neither contemn Gods ordinance, nor

unneceflfarily delay it. 2. As hath been noted, baptifm fac-

cecded circumcifion, not in every cirramftance, but in the

thing
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thing fignified,in the end and ufc. 3. This your argument ^aiftch acci-

is a fallacious and childidi caption.- a falUcU accident is
, ^f^!JJ^.'Jv^

ffom the fubjecS: CO the accident, from the lubllancc to the ^"ij^nj/'j'e.

circiimdance, as the irarned 'Dt. Featly obfcrveth,. fuch a.fitbje^i fyejm

fallacy is this.
anributg/iwi-

liier attrJbui-

I.

** What the Jews were commanded in the fourth Comman-
|^^^'\^^|1[ ^

" dementjthat we Chriftians are bound to perform .- But the Eicncb. 0.4.
" Jews were commanded to keep holy the ieventh day from Dr. Featly

'^ the creation ; Therefore we Ghriftians are bound to keep child. Bap.

" that day. Such is this PAralogifm.
juflificd-pag.

IfBaptifmefucceeded Circumcifion, then children ought ^' '

to be baptized the eight day : it no more followeth,then that
^jl^J^l^tlmir,

children ought ta be baptized in the fame partwhere thdy ex/>e<«?464«>

werecireumcifcd •• it will follow rather, "That becaafe dii, quid »
" Circumcifion was adminiftred to the infant as foon as ^.^^^'^^;

^
^''*

"it was capable thereof, or could receive the Sacriment
JJl''j^J^^.^'^^

" without danger, therefore children ought to be baptized rnaxhne pcria

*' as foon as conveniently they may. Rut you fay, lofwittrnfunti-

The cafe u clear in the Bifljopsqueftion re Cyprian, /or why^^^f- vtxen-

fhallmt infants be baptiz^ed inft upon the eighth day, as SI^^/h'^
well as circmncifed ? If the correfpondence of ihe Rites be bHuHt refo'va-

an Argument to inferre one circHwfiance which is iwperz f*<'', ante quc.n

CH-

Thecafeis asclcar in the Qutiuvju ui j-mn^ niti-itsuytti, vtrg.de mven.

(whom you call 'Bijhop) as it is in your objeding ir. Fidtu rcr. 1.4.0.4.

made a ^«fr/f,or rather affirmed, that Infants ought not to sjcapud cm-

be baptized on the fecond or third day,but that the law of an- K-es,fve infan-

cient circumcifion ought to be confidered; fo that he thought t^s, five map. cs

<i)inJ mnnerif aqudhatem. -^nam TtcHtut perfonajnnon acdpit,ficr,ec ^tatem^cuwfe om-

nibui adcoelefrif gratix cmfecumnsm ^quditate librataprjibe^it parem—fict'um grAvi([iwii

tteli^hribuSy C^ in Dmm mn'tHm ante peccantibiM, (^t a biptifno a.tq-^ gratia, nerm pr&-

hibetur^quintomagif prshiberi nor, debi^t jnfans, qui recens niim nihil p;ccavit^ nifi qmdjccm-
dual Adam

—

contagium mortis antiqu£ prima, nativittie contrdxit. Cyprian. I. ^.cp. 8. Fido.

Siuantum ^ero adazfam infantiumpcrtinet, quis dixijii iniri (ecuniu-n veltehium diem q:i}

nitifunt^conjiitutos, haptij^are nan opartere^'cX confrderanda,n legem e'Je cirrumciftonk antique.,

ut intra ollavutn diem, eum qui natifs eji haptix^indAm ^ fanBificandum non putares 5 hngi:

tliud in concilionoffro omnibus vifurttefi. In hocenim quod ta pAtubfts eje -faciendum.^ nem*

totfenfit : fed univerftpotiHs jHdicAvimHf^mUt biminum mtd^ mifsTicordi-tm Dd (fy- gr<niii;i

^cdenegandm. Cyprian. q*.s. the -
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the new.born infanr might not be baptized withia, or before
theeiglich day: Cyprian anfwereth : There is one equality

pf the Divine gift to all,whetherthey are infants or old men:
for as God is no accepter of perfons,fo neither is he of ages,

but he (hews himfelf in an cven.ballanced equality, alike to

all,as to their atraining heavenly grace — if to grievous of-

fenders, and to thole who ha,ve before that much finned

againfl: God — and no man is prohibited baptifm and
grace, how much lefs ought the infant to be prohibited, who
being neWrborn,hach committed no fin,onely that in Adam.— He hath in hisfird nativity been infcded with the con-

tagion of ancient death. But concerning the caufe of in-

fants who you fay are not to be baptized at two or three

daycs old, and that we arc to confider the law of ancient cir-

cumcifion , fo that ycu think that a child born may not be
baptized before the eighth Jay ; all tliat were in our Coun^
cell are of a far different judgment ; for no man confentcth

to that which you thought was to be done ; but we all ra.

ther judged , that the mercy and grace of God is to be de-

nied lo no man born. Let the Reader judge how clear the

cafe is in the Bi/hops tjueflien to CjfrtAn. To the refl of your
Arguments we lay you difpute r ;^r »o» concejjis : We do not

fay that the correfpondence of Rites infcrre the circumflances,

but the fubftance : but errors are fruitfull, and one abfurdi-

ty grantee*, many cafiiy follow. For that you fay from your
own fancy, which you run away withall.

And then alfo females mufi mot be bapti^d, hecaufc they

•were not circumcifedr\

We anfwer, i . As we have faid before, baptifm fuccec-

ded circumcifion not in every circumftance ( which your
calv. infat.LA- feives juftitie in that you baptize women ) but in the fub-
c.io./a'/.i6.j//!.

£^^i^^^^ j,|^^ thing fignified,tlicend and ufe : or as others fay,

in the inward myftery , in the promifes, in ufe, in effeAs,

2. God exprefsly retrained circumcifion to males. Gen. 17,

10,12,14. yet the females were comprehended in the

males : and to be born of circumcifed parents , was to them
in flccd of circumcifion, and fo were they born to God, and

in h\s account ^Dau^hters of Abraham, Luke 13. 16. and fo

within



Within his eovenaot of grace and mercy .• and the fealing of
males was then limited to the eighth day; but now in baptifm.

the circumftanccs of fex, age, and a fixed day, arc not ex-

prefsly mentioned, but we nave a generall coromandemcnt
to baptize all, without exception to any time, fex, or age.

3. Though women were not capable of circumcifion , and
therefore it was not enjoyned them , yet the female is as ca-

pable oP baptifm as the male, and therefore without excep-

tion to fex, they who are all one in Chrifls account , mufl: e-

qually be baptized into him, 4 Circumcifion and Baptifm ^
-

agreeing in fubdance, did yet differ in many circumftanccs.

Firft, in the Rite or Ceremony. Secondly, in the manner of
fignifying : For Circumciiien held out grace in the

Mejpas then to come ; but baptifm prefenteih it in Chrift

exhibited. Thirdly, in the particular teftimony annexed to

make good thepromife . for then God promifed, not onely

a covenant with his Church , but a peculiar place for the

fame, the land of C4»x<i», untill the coming of the promifed

Seed : but baptifm hath no particular promifeof thi$,or that

fixed plac€. Fourthly, in the manner of binding; Circum,
cifion did obltge the circuracifcd to the obfervation of the

whole Law, Morall, Ceremoniall, and Judiciall : but baptifm qj^-. 5^

bindelh us onely to the obfervation of the Morall Law ; that
- is, faith, repentance, and newnefs of life, according to the

holy Rule of Gods will revealed in the Moral Law.from th«

curfe whereof, inrefpedof non-performance, we are deli- Gal'3*5-

vercd in Chrift, into whom we are baptized. Fifthly,in their

appointed continuance ; Circumcifion war appointed onely
tot Abrahams poftcrity^ and to continue onely unto the

coming of Chrift ; but baptifm was inftituted for all Nati- ^j |* ^^'

ons and rimes unto the worlds end.Laftly,in circumftance of Matth.28.19,

fex and age, fo far as circumcifion was limited to males and 20.

the eighth day. So that to argue, as you do, from the fub-

ilancetothe circumftaDce,or that which isaccidentall,is fal- fdUm acci-

lacious, and captious, as hath been (liewed. dtntu.

You fay— Therefore at Infants mre circumcifed>fo f^iri-

tftaH InfantJ fli(iH hebaptiajed &c.]
This you think a right nnderftanding of the bufinefs;

D after
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after your (huffling together m my (}rini^*imperrinencies,

to tell us of baptizing fpirituall Infanrs. To which we an-.

(viQt : If you me:\nby Spirituall Irtfafttij(uch asare born a-

gain of water and the holy Ghoft , then you would have

them twice rcgcnerateor born : If you niean Believers one-

ly, ffor in reafon you cannot call an unbeliever or wicked

perfon a fpirituall infant) then I would fain learn by what

difcerning fpirit you can know when, and whom to baptize,

andwhomtoput by
J
or which infant, according to the

fl^fh, is not a fpiritual infant,by the fpirit of regeneration : If

you fay that thofe who are of year$,profefs faith and repen-

tance, and therefore are to be baptized. It is eafily rejoined

;

what ere they profefie they may be hypocrites, and then no

more fpirituall Infants then fudM or Simon Magw were. If

you fay that in charity you take them for fpiricuall; I an-

fwer , That an opinion that may be fo eafily falfe , and in

which any man without fpeciall revelation may be deceived,

is a very unproportionable ground of fo (harp a controvcrfie,

as caufeth your Clients to forfakc the Church of Chrif^.

Next, I fay, had you but as much charity towards infants,

whom no aftuall fins have yet ftained, you would as freely

judge them fpirituall infants, and fo, by your own Principle,

to be baptized, as thofe of years,of whom poflibly you may

know much evill, without all coHtroverfie they have ma-

ny fins to be repented of j and why Iliould you not afford

harmlefs Infants who cannot diflemble , as much cha-

rity as you do to many hypocrites, ofwhofe fpirituall rege-

neration, or being Ipirituall Infants, you cannot be cer-

tain?
,

• ; /

Pag. as?. ^«^ thisfeews to have been thefenfe »f the primitive Church,

for in 'the age next to the Apojfles^thej gdve to ali baptised

ferfonsmilkjindhonej^t9refrefent unto them their dmj^

that though in age of underJtanding thej were men, jit thej

'^ere babes in (%rifi,And children in malice, &c,2
JtidefufceptUla-

j^^jge^j ^^ fg^d of fuch a cuftome in Terttt/liant time, but

toncordiatnp^iuftarvM. Tcrtul. de Corona mil. e.g. &ib.advcrrf. Marcion.l. i.e. 14.

ikcmelliiir kiiii focietatm qmfuos infantat. —--^ Hac citat Pol.Virg.l.^.c./^. Buchol-

«r ind. Chrono. AnmChrijii 2QQ,Cbr>ft. HWw«. Tbeatr. Hiflor. p. 91.

that
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that was two hundred years after Chrift : but I find not

the fenfe of the Church therein by him expreffed to your
.

pur^ofe. And Hierom mcntioneth the fame cuflom , but gi- ^'^ron.in rfai.

veth no fuch fenfe as you pretend to; Jt being well known ^J^ qui mos
thache wasforlnfant-bapEifm. And it appears not by siny ac typw in ocei

•

thing you here cite or fay, chat fuch a cuflom proveth any dentif Ecckfm

thing againft Baptifm of Infants, for whom milk and ^lony
*^^^^ Ifr/^il

is fitter nourifhment then for the flrong, i Corinth. ^.2. j^ /„ ^^^^^j^

Hehr. 5. 1'l, 13. Your other conjedure is but feebly groun- vinum^Ucq;tri-

ded; yetyoi^fay, buatur\b. id-

's ftt to infer thrftnfe of the Pedo-bftptifts is fo weak^a manner vctl.Fclag.l.g.

ofarguing, that Augufhne, reho/e device itwai(andnien

nfe to to be in love with their ownfancies ) at the mofi pre'

tended it bnt as probable^ and a meer c>nje^ffre.~\

To which weanfwer, 1. That things which Chrift com- EeatM quidem

tnandcd to his Apoftlcs, could not be ayfugHfiines^ or any Qpr'unm mn

hnraane invention, but a divine Inrtitution, fuch was bapti- '^^"if°'^
deaetn

Zing of Infants, as will appeare in due place. And this is
jedEcdefiji Fi-

the ground of this whole controverfie, 3. That it was none dem firmiffi.

of Augftfiines device or fancy, with which he was 'therefore mam fervans,

in love,as being his own, Amnfiine his felf clearly tellifieth. ^^ 'Corrigendum

S.Cjprian (faith hs) not compofing any new decree, but
^„f^^ j^;^^^^

holding the moft firm faith of the Church, to corred thtk diem nativita-

error, who thought that an infant might not be baptized be- ti^^ non ejfe par-

forc he were eight da^s old j he, with certain-his fellow- Bi-
'^^J^^^^^^'

(hops, was of this fenfe,that a new-born infant mightirightly
Yatimrite ?apl

he baptized. As for the words ofCjprian,we have cited them ti:(^ari poffe, cum

'a little before. Cjprian with a Conncell of 66. Biftiops, re- [ui< qujbufdam

folved fo, not out of any then new-born ©pinion, or decree, ^^^J'A"/'"
"«-

but maintained that which was of old, the firm faith and do-
Augufiinj Hie-

drine of the Church which was long before him ; And Cj- ron. ep. 28.

prian flourifhed about the year of our Lord 222, and was -comn Eccle-

crowned with martyrdom under the perfecuting Emperour ^* fondatiiTi-

Valerian.ibout the year 260. And St, Augufiine flourifhed
J^^'J^y^n'S^J^b!

Hoc Eccleftafeniper habuit, femper tenuity hoc a majorMmfide percepit^ hoc ufque infinempef'

[everanter cuftodit. lb. Aug.de verb.Apoltlic.Scr.ia.

Cyprian 1* ,3. Epift. 8.

Buchulcer. Ind. Chronol. TajfMefifub Valeriana ist Galieno principibw perfecHtionc

Oilava. Qiulog. fcrjpc. Ecclef. Hiemnym.tom. r,

D 2 about
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^cclefitah ^4- aboQt thcyear4io,and died about the year 4;o. Sa that
foftoim tnJitlo-

i^jj AHgttfiine (as you fay) devifcd ic.it maft have i^o yearr

7m //rSL'Jl- y^^" ^«''<"'^ AngHfiine was born, been devifed by AHgufiine^

re bAptifnmm. which had been a fingular device indeed. 04gert of whom
Orig. com. in you fay Aft^Mftine had this tradition of Baptizing Infants
ji.om.6 Vidib.

^pag. 1:^^.1^.2$ )C3.\th, becaufe we are all conceived and born

%]rh^Luc '^ndn.ths Chnrch hath received a Tradition from the Apofilef

bom 14. toadmimjier Baptifm t» little children. Now Ofigen lived a-

bout the fame time with Cyprian. Howyou can reconcile

VakrtmTl W^^ ^^^^ ('^^ ^^^^ V®^ ^^^^ ^^""'^ ^^^^ Pedohaptifm

Hiejon.catoi was Augufiines device , and yet confcffe that Augfijline

jcTtpr. Ecclcf. had it from Ongen^ who died fo many years before AngHfline
hen 1.4 c. 14. ^g5 born) I fay not to the truth, but to your fclf, I do net

.j..'^h''l?''^' underftand. ^»flin Martyr.whom Tertftdian mentioncth as

Omnem £tatm an Anceftor (he lived under the Emperour Antontnus Ptti^)

funSFijicans per and /r^»4«^ fpeakcth of Infants baptized in his time. Ire-

iJamqu£adjp ^^^ fpcaking of Chrifts Baptifm and entrance into his pub-

(Xm fmcs l^q.^^ Miniftery, faith. He fandificd every age by that fimili.

tnm vtn'.i pei tude which was to hirafelf, for he came to fave all by hiirrfelf •

fcmetjpfum fal- I fay all, who by him are regenerate to God , infants and
vare.omnesjn.

i^tle ones, boys, youHg men and old : tlierefore pafTed he

'iTmnn%nC through every age, for mfants he became an infant, fandify-

in De-AwMan- ing infants, &c. This Irend^u was fo ancient, that he h^To..
testfy-pirxulos, /»f4r/> who was an hearer of fome of the Apoflles ofChrift.
(^pHernj,(^ju

jj. ^gg therefore none of Aagt^ftinef device.

rlfr/i/M peT' 3 -Whether this be true which you affirm,that Afigufiine at

omnem vmt£ ihtvnoii pretended it bntM probable and ameer conjeHnre (to

wem,^ jnfan baptize infants, as infants were circumcifed) let AngHfiine
tibw infans fa fp^akfot himfelf(who faith)Ifany man m this thing look for

infantes^i^c.lren.l. 2.c.^9- Polycarpui autem ncnfslumab Apifi'^^lis-^-do^as^^ converfatus

turn itmltis ex eis^ qui domimm mjlrum videiunt. -^^qtiem (^ ms vidimus in prima nofha

dtate,<fyc. hen.lic^. Vid.Hi-ronym. Catol.fcriprttr. Ecclef. Ignar.

Si qwCquam in hac re author} totem dJvinam qujirat^qnanquam qmd univerfa tenet Ealefia^ec

eonfrliii infiitutHmyfrdfemperrettTitumeli^ nonnifi authoTUate AptfoUca traditum, reilifme

(redithf- tamen veiAiiter continere po^MmHS.,quJdvaleat inptrvHlis^baptifmi facramentum^ex cir-

cumcifi ne carnifyquam prior p^pitlHs acctpifr quam priufquam acciperet jufUficitHS e(i Abraham

fcut Cornelita etim dono Spiritus fan^i priufqHam baptiiaretur.,(fy-c. Cur ergi^rsceptum eft^ut

tmnem deineeps infantulum majculum o[kvo die circumcideret^ qui nondum poterat corde credere^

<^c. nifi quia^ ipfum pttfeipfwnf<i(Umtniwn muUnm vaMati Atigtotn.'j.pma. de baptifm^

%ont. Donat. l.% c, 34^ Divine
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Civlnc authority,althoogh that whreh the uirlverfal Church
holdeth, being no Decree of any Councell, but hath been
always obfervcd

,
that we muft rightly believe to have been

delivered no otherwife then by Apoftolicall authority : yet

we may truly apprehend of what value the Sacrament of
Bapcifm of Infants may be, from the circumcifion of the

flefh, which the former people received. ^Abraham was ju-

ftified before he received it; as alfo |for«f/i/« was endued
with the gift efthe holy Ghoft before he was baptized, &c.-

why therefore was he commanded thenceforth to circismcifc

every male child on the eighth day, feeing they could not yet

believe with the heart? tkc. but becaufe the Sacrament ic

felf, isof it felfof great moment : fo untrue is it that Ah-
gufitKe either devifed Infant-baptifm,or fo (lightly pretended

toit, as you report. But you go on,

And as ill fucce^e ^ill they have vith their ether ArgH. Pgg. uo,
ments as with this 3 Num. 14.

And what is that for which you cry vi<^ory in your for-

mer encounters > i will not be fo expenfive of time > or fo

much entrench upon the Readers patience, as to repeat, Ice

him judge of what he hath read. But what other battalions

come next up.> You fay,

From the a^ien ofchrtfls blejftttg Infants^ to inferre that

they are to be baptized, proves nothiyig fo tnuch^ as tbnt

there isgreat \>^ant of better Argffments.~^

A gallant flourifti indeed : but fenouily ; Did Chrifl take

them up in his arms,and blefs them; and are they not blefled?

Doth not Gods blefling give both end and means that wc
may befo.^ Or fpake Chrift onely concerning the carnaU
feed of Abrah/im^ and not of the fpirituall wlicn he faid , Of
fhch is the Kingdom of Heaven? Surely if Chrift adjudge
and give the Kingdom of heaven fwhich himfelf onely can
give, and in which none but the cleA fhall he) to an infant^

it muft be no lefs then impious in man, to abridge, abjudge,
and bar him of admiffion into thevifibic Church of Chrift
by baptifm,which finfull and ignorant man can adminifter,
and which reprobates as wel as the ekd may and do receive.

But what follows >

Th
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Pag. 250. The conelHJien tvould be ^ith more frohahilitj derived thtu

:

Chrifi hltfftd children andfo di/mijfed them, but baf-

tized them mt^ therefore infants are not to be bdf^

ti^z^d.^

John 4. 1. *Tis a pretty argument wherein both Antecedent and Confe*

(jHcnt are lame ; 'tis true and granted, that Chrift in his own
perfon baptized them not ; but bow prove you that he bap^

tized them not by fome one of his Difciplcs ? What ; bc-

caufe 'tis not written? The Apoftle may give you fatisfa-

dion herein, who faith, There arealfo many other things

mhich fe/uj did, theVohich if they fhou/d be written evi-ry one^ 1

T !,!!«?*Vi fmpofe that even the world itfelf could not contain the books.
lonn 21.25. •'.ii-'. ,,. , ».• A ^ r • 1

Howinvahdis the Moderators Agumcnt, <««(?« /cn/jro, ad

TtonfaEinm ? Can there be a found conclufion from rotten

preraifes ? Chrifi blejfed children and fo difmijfed them, but

baftiz.ed them n^t, therefore Infants are not to be baptised.

'-^Antoniigladios petuit contemriere,ffie omnia dixiffet.—
Would it not as well follow a non fcripto f Jefus granted

the Centurions requeft, and cured his fervant, and fo for

ought we read difmifled them, but baptized them v\ot^ Alat.

8. 10, 3.Chrifthealed the fick of the palfie and difmiffed

him ; but for ought we read baptized him not, Matth. 9. 3,

6,7. Af.frk^i. 1^* 5.11,12. He healed the woman of the

bloody ifTuc ; but for ought we read baptized her not. Mat.

9.2^. AUrk.^'.^^. So the Ruler of the Synagogues daugh-

ter, ^^rr/?. 9. ^$* Markji* 4', 42. So he difmiffed "the

man out ofwhom he had caft many Divels, Luks 8- 38, 3p.

we read not that he baptized him. So he pronounced par-

don, accepted the repentance, and difmiffed the penitent fin-

nerinpeace,X»^7. 50. It were too long to repeat all. So

he cured the lame at Bethefda, John 5.8. Where (though ib

neer the convenience of water; we read not that he fo much
as once fpakeof Baptifm to him ; neither when finding him

. in the Temple he faid to him, — thou art healed, fin no more
'^^'

lefl a worfe thing come unto thee , can any therefore reafona-

bly conclude thofe men and women of years whofe bodies

Chriftcureth, whofe repentance he accepteth, whofe faith

his felftedifiech (who cannoc be deceived) were doc, and

there-
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therefore are not (though ofyears) to be baptized ? He
thac hiJ his time of doing chofe favours to them, was free to

takehistimeof enjoyning their baptifm : And how could

you prove thacthefe children were not baptized before or

after they were brought to Chrift? Before you cenfare our

Arguments as invalid and weak- do your felf the righC

to confider your own.
• As roe are fare that Cjoci h/ith not commAyided Infants to h ^^^ ^^'^'

haftized ]]

'

True, God bath not given the command to the Infant

himfelf, but toothers whom it concerneth, wearefurehe ^

hath : if you mean the firi>, you trifle j if the fecondjou do,

upon the matter,beg the queftion.

^luidegofefiinat innocens atas ad rcmijfionem peccatorum^

nvas the ^uefiien iff Tertullian (Ilk de Bapt.Jhe knew Pag. 230.

nofuch dangerfrom their originallguilt, as to drive ^^'^•^^*

them to a laver , of >^hich in that age of inn-jcence,

thty had no need.oi he conceived.'J

Whether infants can make bafte to baptifm, I appeale to pYsfcnbmr
experience : W hcthcr they are innocent and have no need of nmmi fme bap-

baptifm, as TeUgim affirmed , I appeal to your own con- "/wo competers

fcience. Do you think there is no danger from infants ori- ^^j^\^l^^
ginal guilt which maks them ftand in need of the laver of re- pmordia en-

generation for the remiflion of their fin ? If you do not,why cumventw »i

do you urgeagainft usan authority which your felf conren-i"''^'^'^^f'<">^"

teth not unto > To let pafs vnhnTertt^I/iafj meant when ^^l^rlmel' in
affirmed fuch a neceflity of baptifm, as that he faid, It i^ mortem datm
frefcribedthat nomanjhall he faved "^ithom haftifnt\ which exm^e mum
heinferrethfrom j^o^«3. 5. pray teach me what he meant ^^'"** ^^ f"*

when he faid; Afanfrem hid beginning circur/fvented ^ ,fo ^ ^^j„ fu^etiam
that he ^ould tranCgrefs Gods command^therfore was condemned dmmtionis
to deathy thereby he alfo made all mankind^ being infeSied from tuducem fecit.

hii feei^ a traduElion (or derivation from one to another) of^^'.^^^-^^ ^^fi-

his trvn damnation : Think you damnation no danger? or did TemLdfBm,
not Tertttllian know what he wrote ? How he forgat himfelf c. x8.
and the truth when he would have children come to Chrift
onely then when they could learn and know Chrift, where-
as Chrift (iid, Sufer little children to come unto me, and for-

^^'^ « o H^ .

bid-
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hid them not ; I can give no better account, then for other
his errors ; onely let the Reader note.that in the fame place

he atfirmeth, that thtunmarritd alfo are to be deferred, and
Kcnminore de not baptized untill they are married, or fetled in concinencv;

quts Toalfii.
^"^

'
fparetbis

:
We look for truth, and (hall be glad to own

nind). Teml. *"^ embrace it,in what Author foever we find it ; bat againft

q. jiip. the truth we are bound to none : onely we may note, that if

Tf^r/<///4» fpake in the fore-cited place concerning Infants,

that Pedobaptifme was in his time in ufe in the Chorchj and
fo it muft appear moft falfe, which you before faid, that it

was Au^ufiinej dtvkc.

what need all thisjiirre f At infanti without their oViph ton-

p^^ J
fe»tt without any afi oftheir otp»^ and rvithtut any ex-

**'
teriorfcUmyiitj^contraciedthe guile ef A^nmsJin^and
fo are liable to all the ^Hnijhment^hieh can i^ith ju-

fiice defcend upon his pojleritj^ who are per/enaUj inno-

C€nt,fo infants jhall he removed without any folemnity^

9r afi oftheir oyvn,&c.

What need this ftirre you make to trouble the peace of
Chrifts Church ? Why trouble you your fdf with our ftir

to do that which Chrift commandech us ? Shall we fafferthc

Wolf qaierly to take away ftieep from Chrifts flock ( as we
daily fee by the fleepy cowardize and dangerous filence ©f
fome temporizing Paftors, who poflibly have learned from
that old Courtier C^ifpw .

(^m nt^nquam direxit brachia contra

torrentem) ray, but we know there is a dangerous filence.

StzEz^ek^. 9.18. ejier^. 14. But to the matter, we fay,
that as in Adam all die. fo in Chrift (hall all be made alive

I C*r.i5, 22. which being reftraincd according t.=» the A po2
ftles intention, to Che faithfull and elc<^, might reafonably
conclude, that as all men, even the faithfull and eled, were
by natutall propagation condemnable in Adam, God ju(>ly
imputing to his whole pofterity that his ad, whereby he not
onely made his own perfon guilty ,but alfo corrupted his na-
ture : fo are they by regeneration faved in Chrtft, God mer-
cifully imputing his merits to them for their juftificatioo : fo
thai, as they were coodcmnabic for that they did not in

their
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their own perfons commit , fo (hall they be faved by that

which Chrift, not they, did freely without the works of the

Law : but of what confequence is folemnity ? Would you
have our fall in Adam^ and repair in Chrift ran literally pa«

rallell,evcn to circumftances ? But what manner of arguing

this were, we have often faid. How many ridiculous confe-

quences would you thence inferre ? concerning a man^a wo-
man, and a Serpent^ and no more in the Scene : a garden, a

fruit &c. Butremembring that we arc fpeaking offaered

things we rdblve , that a Sacrament which rs infticuted of '^rfm.C4teck.

God to this eid, that it maybe a folemn receiving int© the

Church, and a fevering, or fign ofdilHnguilhing the whole
Churcb,& all her parts,from all other Seds,ought to be mi-
niHred folemnly , that othersmay take notice of the fame,

and that it may be the drifter bond to the baptized when
they come to years, to hold them into faith, obedience, re-

nunciation ef the world, impious defires,and carnall aflfedi-

onSjinto which condition they were folemnly,and before ma-
ny witnefles admitted by bapiifm.

And it u Cyou fay) /«« narrd^ a conception of God Almigh. Pag. 231.

y, becaufehe hath tiedtu to the obfervation of the (Ce-

remonies of his o^n inJHtHti(>ny that therefore he hath

tied himfelf to ;>.]

We never had that conceit, you miftake the matter : we
J^IJI^^"'^^"*

fay not that Ged is tied to his own Ordinances , as if he poteft i^firrT"
could no otherwife fave any, but that we arc tied to Gods baptifinum non

Ordinances , becaufe they are the revealed will of God, # ordinArium

which man is bound to obey. And though God be the moft ^^&^"'r'i"'>m

free Agent, and not tied, yet it doth not hence follow, that ^7^"^^^^^.'"''

baptifm is not the ordinary means of regeneration, to which gm [umus.

we are tied. God hath not in your fenfe tied himfelf to the Joh- Gerhard,

baptifm of perfons in years, as may appear in the penitent ^®^^P^'^^

thief, who unbaptized was /avcd, Z»j(e 23.43. It is fo in
"

"* ^*

his other ordinances,—— It fleafed Godby the fooUfhnefs of
preaching, t^fave them that believe, 1 ^or.i. 11,} There-
fore ordinarily faith is by hearing the word, Rom. 10, 17.

yet God hath not fo abfolutely tied it to preaching, but that

he could at his pleafure convert Sanl brcathiog thrcatnings,

E A^s
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AHs9. Keitber is he tied to the Eftcharift : would you

conclude hence that men and women of years are not tied

to be baptized, hear the word, or receive the Lords Supper,

becaufe God, and his free grace, arc not tied to thcfe extcr-

*

nail and ordinary means ? If not, what mianeth that your

medium (Gei hathm tied himftlf) and what can \t more

conclude againft Infants baptifm , then againft^ the bap-

tirm,hcaring,recciving the Euchanfl- by perfons of years ?

Yet we affirm, that when God madeche promifetOy4-

hraham, being wiling more abundantly to (bew to the heirs

of promife the immutability of his councclh confirmed it bj

AH oath, that hy two immutable things^in ^hich it was impojfible

for Cjod tt lie, we might have a.flrong confoUtion, &c. Heb. 6,

17,18. In which fenfe, God hath bound himfelfc to make

good to us, all that which the Seals of his Covenant by him-

feif appointed, hold forth unto us. But you add,

Many thoufand "^ays there are by \vhich God can bring any

reafonable/oulto himfelf.^

inclMjii unm We anfwer; The admitting of the one is not always the ex-

nnn eft exclafjo eluding of all Other: and we queftion not Gods power here-

Alteuui. Gcdi. -
jj^j^,,^,l|.j^prgj,^„;-^„^,^^^,-^^/^^,^/,^. What think you

fi'sMV.' of the validity of that Argument which is from Gods pow-

er to his will f He can open th« eys of the blind, and convert

the hearts of temporizers, and profefled enemies of his

C hurch and Truth, I would I were affured that he would

now do fo.

But fyou fay) nothing is m re mreafonable, then becaufe he

hath tied all men ofyears and difcretion to this vfay , therefore

Uv of our own heads fbal carry infants to him that way with-

tut hii dire^ion.

Here is again a fallacious arguing: You take the thing in

qucftion for your^edium : The queftion is,- Whether bap-

iifm or Infants be a divine or hiimane infticutton ,
upon

which dependeth wholly whether we ought or ought not to

baptize Infants ? Now you would prove that we ought not

- to carry infan's to Chnft by baprifm, becaufe he appointed

or diredcd us not fo to do ; but(as you fay) we do it of our

own heads ; Nay,but confining facramcnta'lUdmiMrft rations

to fuch time, age, or other circumftancc, by Chrifl neveif

limited
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limited or enjoyned. is will-worfhip, and mans invention;

This your conceit is fo poor and low, that a puny Sophifter

would be aihamedofit Pagea?!.
Ondj t..is fyou lay) that CjodhAth at great a care of in-

^^^^^^ ^^^

fanti^ Oi of others^&c ]
—

Here is another argument as feeble as the fore-going:

What? becaufe God hath as great a care of them as of o-

thcrs, therefore wemafl: have no care of them in the applica-

tion oUhe ordinary means? fo hath he a care for their bo-

dily prefervation and Ibftenance; doth that prove that

we ought not to feed or cloath them ? God refpeclively ca-

rcth for ail the Creatures, he giveth to the heaB hufood^PfaL Mat.e. 26, li

147 9. Were it good qeorgick^ to fay , Trouble not your

felf to todder your cattle, or loofe them from their ftall chat

they may drfnk? Who knoweth not that God hath ap-

pointed ordinary means, although he can do it without fuch

means and though he fay net that he will not othcrwife

prefervc them, but leave them to the didates of common

reafon to conclude ?

God fyou fay ) r^inhj hk o\\>n immediate mercj bring them

thither "^here he hath intended them ; but to jay that

therefore he^ill do it by an extemail ail and ntinifie-

ry, — u no good ArguTncnv,&c.'^-

Vrove that one Alfertion,-That God will by his own im-

media e nercy fave Infants, and have no me.ns ufed there-

to, and you have the Caufe . but Chrift hath appointed bap-

tifm for the ordinary means 10 bring people into his vifible

Church, that they may be favcd; that he doth ocherwile,

that is, by jn immediate ad of mercy fave fome, to whom his

all-difp 4ing providence hath n^t given time or means, as in

Infants dying before tbey were or could be baptized; this

variahnot the Rule, for our queftion is not concerning

them, and to% that thcrfore he ^ill do it by an external aB,

becaufe he will fave them, or bring them thither whither he

hath inrended.them, by his own immediate mercy , is no good

ft^r'7»w.*«f,you may lay your lifeon't. Jmmediatly fignifi-

erh withoac means, fo that Jmmediate'y by means is a con-

tradiuioa in the adJ€«^ ; this were to my fenfe io farre from a

E 2 £Ood
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good argument, that I ftiould doubt whether fach a Difpn-
tant were awake, or not : Immediatly by an external a(ft and
miniftcry ? none of ours ever fo reafoned.

And why ranmt C/9iia4well do his mercies to infants now
mmedtutij^ m he did before the injiitmion either of cir-
cumrijion or btiptifm ?

Once a^ain we fay , We queftion not Gods power

:

truly nor his wilt in many Infants dying before they could
be b-ptized ; the queftion is, whether we may or ought, ac-
cording to Gods revealed will, baptize them? In which k
feemeth to us a very weak qnerie^And ^hj cannot Qod as well
do hi6 msrcies to Infants now immediattlj? ^r.]

Fag. 23?. Ho-^ever (you fay) thre is no danger that Infants Jhould
^^^^^'

perijh for Vp^nt cfthu extemall mlniflery^ &c. ]
NottodifputeCodsfecret counfels, we fay, the danger

will bete the defpifer and neglecfler of Gods Ordinance;

Qiimm rcM
^^CTeinTertullians Aflcrtion nay ferve for a reafon : Be-

eritpcrdh! bo- cau/e ,'faith he) he/ha/l be guilty of a mans defir Elion^ whojhall
mnif^ftfKper- omit to do that which hejreelj might have performed.
federit prntfla-re^

.

o r ^

bapt.c. 17, fg'^-tfif thefame thing ; andby Water is meant the effc^
• of the Spirit^ tleanfmg and purifying the foul &c. ]

It is true that Calvin^ OecoLmpadiw^ and fomc others,

do not think that Chrjft doth there precifcly fpeak of
Baptifm, but that he cither oppofed it to Pharifaicall

walhings and purifications ; to which poflibly ISlfcode-

mm, with whom he tlen difcourled, might be too
much addiAed ; Or, th.-it thofe words are (imply to be

J«l?. Mau. a-
^"retprf tfd concerning Regeneration ; but ^ufttn Mar-

foi.z'.Ambrof 0'^ 1 Chrjfcftcm'e , Theophtla^l, Cyril, Suthymitu , ^m-
de Ahrahm. guFline , RupirtM ^ Bonaventure^ Mujculw , B Aretius,
i'^-y^-&^^-B Rolloc, "Pehrgi^^ and others expound thefe words
r|^«4.

?
JO

cj^ncermng Baptifm , the Sacrament of Refeneracion

;

the prefcnt fpeecfa of Chrift beiog concerning Regeneration.-
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and it is moft probable that rhrift therein rcfpe^ed the

common order of the Church, mentioning the Spirit and.

Water; to (hew that we muft be baptized if we will be fa-
skaaipHnda,

vcd; yet 'tis not the water but Gods holy Spirit which wafh- eif,(f?c.iitrefpe-

eth away our fins : Neither dorh he fo fimply and necefla- xerit commmem

rily tic the grace and efficacy of Gods Spirit to the Sacra-
^ff^l^JJ^t^ll

ment of Baptifm , as if none could be faved without Bap- J^^'-^^J'^^^JJ^

tifm, and that God could not extraordinarily and immedi- Deiadftrjxe-

ately fave. Whatfoever Papifts fav to the contrary to affert rh facrawenta^

their bloody decree and crucll dodrine concerning Infants
fj*! |[/^^'Jj:

dying without Baptifm : yet their Schoolmen, and i^^y^'^^ tknenece^a-

their more fober fits, confeffe, that God hath not abfolutely rium, Btza

lied his grace to the Sacraments. Chnft faith, He that Jhall «« joh.?. 5.

helieve and bi hMptiz^ed^fhatl befavedihrn'm the Antithefishe Dew non alii-

faith not, Whofoever (hall not be baptized, (hall not be fa- g^vngmiam

ved
J

to (hew us, that faith alone piay fometime be fuffici- j^"^'"
J'^^yif"^-

cnc to falvation, as in the penitent Thief; but nothing can

fuifice without faith; becaufe without it, it isimpoflible M^Cchrijlin)

to pleafe God. And becaufe faith one!y apprehendcth &^£^
Chrift, in whom alone there is falvatiorr, Aks 4. 1 2. To con- /j^e exteriore fa-

dade, iidoth not appear, that Water and the Spirit in the crawento con-

fore-cited place, f^hn 3 s- fignifieoneand the fame thing. f'^^T^e.Aqu'm.

Although * hriftsBaptifme with the Spirit, (which gives the
^^-'^'^^ a.^x.

cifed of Baptifm) were more excellent then 9oh» Baptifif .
^ewqu^

orany MimftersoftheGofpel: forfoisic flill,andyet notZZt!!'Z
Ibber man will deny, that the water in baptilm and the Spi- aUigavit. P.

fit, do differ, as the external! fign and inward grace thereby Loaibard./. 4,

fignified. You fay further. diaina.4. £.

, .

' •
Mark.\6.)6.

-'".aute
(fy-

vigilanter non repetient ( qui vera bapfi^am non fuerh) fed tantim, qui ve^ mu
cndiderit comimna!)imr njmirumi.nnAens fdum inicrdmn fiJan fu^cere «d (.lUtcm fi^-r fm"
7/Ja,f-^cen?/j./ Bernard. Ep 77.

^ <^ i
-

ToH mtjas ^eil conclude, that infants tnufialfo pafe
throHgh the fire^ at threngh the Water^^c.^

This aifertion might better have fuited with the dream of Jacobiun^na-
foTnehnmcSiW Jactbite : What will notfuchan advocate fay '/^'^"'/^^ ?>i"^

for his Clients ? I appeal to your own confciencc may "'f"^'f '
/'''^

we as well conclude agaidft Gods word, as for it ? God ex-
'^'"' ^-"^'' ''"^^

prcfsly
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Dcutn in con-

fcientia fur"i.

Tremel.

Jfj Antidote a^ahft
prefsly faltb, Deut. i8. la. There PjaU not he found amoytg

JOH anj yfje that maketh hi^fon or his daughtir to pajfe thropigh

the fire ; and it is above all rarionall con:r(>verl!C,tl:at lie in-

ftituced baptizing wich water,wbofaid, '£it\)ii<-e ah Nations

^

wi^'hout any exception at all to infants ; this \% a peor trkl^ oF
yours to elude Scripture.- And where dorh Peter fny thejame

thi»<r^ that ire may 04 well concitide that infants mufl alfo fafs

through the fire, ai through the water ? No, no, Teter by the

Spirit of truth fpcaketh another thing,indeed intimating by

thofcwords, I Pet.^,! . Notthe^iafhingofthefiejh^ hut the

confidence fas wt tX2iT\{\^le ,b*it the anf^er) ofagoodconfcience

toward God — the^ffeAs ot the inward bapcifm • whi^ h the

Syriac in his Pi^raphraflicall interpretation of that place,ma-

keth more clear, hut confeffing God in a pure confcknce : as

when in the peace thercoi we call upon him with an holy fe-

curity of his hearing us, which can be onely in the inward

Eaptifm , which the Spirit of fe/fu giveth by f.^ith and fan-

dification, wherein we have peace toward God in the affu-

ranceofour juflification,/Jc>»;.5.i Rom S.i 5,ir«.Sotbat the

funi is, chit the outward lign, thev/ater and waOiingof the

body in bapcifm, is not furficient to falvacion, if the Spirit of

fej^ give not the inward etfed thereof ; and therefore it is

danger' us ro live fecurely in fin and u belief, as too many
do, in vain confidence that they muft needs be faved, becaufc

they have been baptized into the vifible Church o^ Chrift :

No, but theexcernall fign availech not where the inward

grace thereby hgnified is wanting. So in the.preachini'; ot the

Gofpe!, & admin- Aration of the holy Etickirtfi^m,ins mini-

(lery can nothing prevail to the receivers ialvanon , wjthout

Gods Spirit giving the inward effcd;fo that Pettr brieriy tou-

cheth the power &ufe ofbaptifm,recalling us to the teftimo-

ny of a good confcience,& chat confidence chcrein which cat!

endure the fight of God and hisTribunal,and flyeunto him
in all wants through CI rift. But this Scripture is/anatically

p I verted by Schmncfeld &others,who would hence cociudc

againft- the effed ot the Sacrament in the eled , whereas the

Apoftle aftirmerh not, that the inftitution of Chrift for

baptizing the body with water, is vain or efifcdlefs j but fe-

cretly
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cretly admonifheth carnall Gofpellers^that they reO- not in

theirfecurity, but confulc their own confciences, whether

they find there the eff.^d of their baptifm •. fo that he neither

faith, that infants may as well pafs through the fire as throngh

the water, as you trifle ; nor is this place any thing to the

purpofe in this queflion of Infant-baptifm : fo that your fol-

lowing cont'ufed Hy^&r/yf/f/ arc of no vslue or ufe, except to

puzzle the Reader to find out what you mean, which he

hardly fnall: Therefore when you exprefs your felf more

orderly and ciearly,we owe you an Anfwer.

Thi-s (y<^u ^^y ' ^0 ^'^^^ inferres a necejfity of Infants Bap-

tifmjhen the other words of Chrift inferre a necejfity

to give them the holy Communion^ Nifi comcdcritis

carnemfilii hominis,&c,]]

This is another argument of Anabaptifts a pari: if in.

fants (fay they j are to be baptized, they are alfo to be ad-

mitted to the Lords Supper. But in this agument there is a

Sophifma elenchi : for firft it wants the condition o^u a? ; if P^S- 2^9.

we follow your fcnfe concerning fpirituail infants, taking m-

fants for fpirituail or rerenerate perfons in the major , and

for thofe who are literally infants in the minor : and it wan-

teth alfo ii> -mi Ai^fZ y/ovc*. There is noquedion but chat bapri-

"^ed infants have right to the holy C6manion,as they have to

ftrong meat, but not a capacity as fuch,or while they are in-

fants ; and God hath in exprefs terms reftrained the Lords

fupper to thofe who can adtially apprehend,remember,^de-

clare forth Chrifts death, iCcr.i 1.26. which becaufe infants

cannot do, we give them not the Communion. Secondly,

God hath denounced a grievous curfe, or punidiment a-

gainft any that fhail preiume without due examination of

himfelf,to eatof that bread & drink ofthatcup.- butnotfo

concerning Bapiirm,it being the (eal of our new-birth and

reception into the vifible Church and Covenant, which hath

nofuch condition annexed,as may jufrly exclude Ini-aots in

refped of any prefent non-performance thereof. But the

Lords Supper is the Seal of our growth in grace, and f^iritu.

all (Irength, inftituted for the confirmationof our admit-

tance into, and our continuance in the Church of Chnfl,

whofe
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whofc death and pufii >n for our redemption , we thereby

(hew forth and conimemoratc, K>r oui fpiiitjall peife^^ljon^

nourifhment, and rrr€ngtheninginfai':li and oiler gi sCiesof

Sc more here- his Spirit, for ourafTurance, that G-d having once rctcived
oU^uCobbet

us into his favour, will continue his mercy co us in ClinlV;

T^aI'. J^age^ By t^cfc difpancies the invalidity of the TleAders Argument

i2i,i22.liiit. may appear. And if it were true which he turthti faith,

that the Vf/f of -man is not able tojhew a diJfArity in the j..htH'

onl &c. yet the wifdom ofGod is able,' and lath declared

this differenee in holy Scripture ; and the fame can (hew

more then the wit of man can difcern , ani hathftiewed

more then the learned Pleader doth, or will under llaHd,who

I conceive, doth not yet know ail that the ^it of »»^'«, or all

the v)orldcm\viioimh\m oi 'y but is it not better even for

thofe who have been in the Mount with God , to caft the

veil of modeft humility over thofe excellencies which they

have received , and with which they fliine to others admi-

ration , then to ofVent them to the contempt of others?

The Apojile of CWiifwas rap't up into the third Heaven,
2Cor.i2.2.. and yet profefled— "wek^tow in party and we prophefie in

part^ 1 Or.13. 9.

But you further fay, Since the ancient Church

did with an e^uall opinion ef necejp^ty, give them the

^emntunionj^c.^

That which you faid a little before, Thej are as /»•-

nefi and Oi reafonable that doe neither^ to wit , baptize infants,

or give them the Gomunion , as thofe that underftood the

Obligation to be Parallel ^ we may very well believe and

wifli, that either of them may prove honeft hereafter. But

to that which you fay, Tbatf/;^ ancient Church did y^ith an

(ijuall opinion of neceffity give them the Communion^ I aniwcr.

Id eff D i i

^ ^''^' Tertullian^ That is of the Lord and true, which was

cumlr verum' ^"^^ delivered ; but that is extraneous and falfe which is af-

q\tod fitpiAi terward received in. And with Cjr/'rMWjWe ought not to
traditttiii : jd

Aiitem extran?um ;(^ faJfum quod fit pofleriw immifum. Tertul. de Prsefcript. c 31.
hon deb':K-ini aitendere, quid aHquU ante nos facjendumputaverit j fed quid qui ante omnes

eft ChriJiM jeicfit : nf'i«e snim homink confuetudinem fcqui oportet/fed Dei veritutem. Cypr.

l.2.£p i' heed
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ftecd wha-t fome before us have thought was to be Honc; but
what Chrifi M4;who was before all: for we ought not to' fol-
low the cuftom of men, but the truth of God. 2 Your own
rule muft binde you, (chough it cannot others who confent
ROt thereto) they ^ho rejeEl tradition When 'tis againB them,
n$u(i vet fretend it at all for themy pag. 237. JSlumb. 25.-

3 It is confiderable in that cuftome ofche^:hurch,as fome o-
therincovenicnces, which v^«^«/?*>raithjtis (raithhe)K)nc Alhi wf ^„,rf
thing which we teach, and another which we cndureione docmw^ aLiud
thing which we are enjoyned to command, and another '1^,'^^ [Kftinemiu:

thing which we are commanded to amend; and untillwe "-^'"^ H^^od pr^.

amend
,
we are compelled to endure it. And again, who is "m moTZ

'

eaten with the zeal of Gods houfe? why,he that endeavour- mtniare prxci-

ethand dcfirech to amend all that he fees amifTc,- he refteth ?""«'"' ^'^^"'f'f

not; if he cannot amend it, he endurech it,he figh's: the grain
"^""'^"''^y

^fr

isnottoffed out of the floorj it endures the chaff, that it w^uTTt
may enter mto the granary when the chaff is winnowed out. contr. Fauft/

4 We adhere not fo to tradition, that we univcrfally receive ^anich. 1,20.

all that which was doneor faid ofold : things delivered by "" V' ^1 ?"
fome, but not generally received by the Church, we efleem ^rD^rlr
but fuperftrudions of particular men, or fuperfeminations, omnia qu^ forte

which polfibly may fpread farre,as many pernicious opinions ^^^ ^''^'^ P^-
have done; yet no fober man ever took them for Apoftolicali l''^1

^"^''^'^ ^
or fo much as Scclefianicall traditions: we neither rejed Z"nglri V.
any tradition which appeareth to he Ap«p/ica/l (ifn»t pe- ^"/^-M/fm^rt-
culiar to their times, or fuitcd peculiarly to certain times,

^""^^ ""^ P^^'fy

places, or perfons) nor do we raftily receive any tradition for
^'^'^''^' ^^"''^^

fucb except we arc certain that the Scripture determincth TaSir/um-
nothing againft ie,or where ftrong confeqaence from thence f"fi'n^t pjeamy
juftifieth it. 5 We conceive ^ugn^ines rule herein to be "^ '"^'^" '" ^^'^-

good '.Inthofe things {faith he) ccncermng which divine Scri- T^-''"^^
\'^''

fttiredetermtneth nothing certainly, the cuftome of Cjods pcple^ Aug. uln 19.*

ortnftitHtionofouranceftorsaretobeheldfor a laVo other- in joh, 2.

Tvife^ end/efe contention will arife— alfo we muft beware ^^^** '^'^''^ ^''

that the calm of charity be not clouded by the ftorm of ^-f ^"'t'^
contention. 6 We will not raOily diffent from reverend r^;; scmfr.'
aiv,na,inosporHli De2,vel infiituta ma]oTnm, pro lege tancndafunt-memr mmnn^au luBa

contention. <^We will not rafhly diffent from reverend "j
div,na,inosporHli Dei^vel hftituu majoruw, pro lege tancndafunt-mem interra,^au mcra-

Caiuhuoe'^^T
f/?«^ f^mpeftate contentmU fcrenhas charuatk obnubilem. Aug.

F anti-
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antiquity, wherein it diffenteth not from the triitli: wc love

peace with all who hold that in fundamcntalls at leaft, and

therefore will follow AHgujims advice, in that he pioufly

Xjbi ermemjw (aith concerning his reader— \>fhere f faith he) he kjiovoshU

urn cogmjcit^
errottr^ let him return to me ; yvhere mi»e^ let him recall me :

ifmuiv'rl our rule b?ing, that of the Apofile, i Cor. 1 1 i .
heyref^llo^

rocetme, fee. y^ers ofme^even 06 1 alfo am ofChrifi : more no good man
Aug. dc triu':t. wiltrequire , nor render leflc to ^^wcr/orj-. 7Laft!yweray
1. 1. c. 2.

jj^jjt fhg Scripture whiehyou cite, foh.6.') 3. except je eat the

fle/h »f the Son of man^ and drinkJot4 blood
,
jeu have no life in

jo«jisnot fpoken concerning a Sacramentall , butafpiri-

* Bdlam. de tuall feeding; and although * fomeof the fefuites and other

facr. Euch./.i. Tapifis contend againft us herein, yet
ij

fome of the moft fo-

c. 5. 7. jb. / 2. ^^ ofthem acknowledge that thofe words are not to be un-

c^flnEnchf-^'
derftood concerning eating or receiving the Lords fuper

;

rid. dc Eucba. which ours generally maintain: you might do your felf right

r'lji. Sacr. 7. to joynwith US, and not with the moft eager ^f/«irfj con-

Suares. dijp. ^cming the fpirituall feeding of infants to cternall life by the

^'ii^ldolTn^'
merit of Chrift applyedto them for their Union with him,

Toh. 6 ^Ijabu and falvation in and by him, we willingly accord ;
the man-

Vafqne'x.. difp. net of effefting by the fccret power of the holy Ghoft
,
we

179, C.4. enquire Bot after, bccaufe it is not revealed, but for the rea-

II ^'Z"'"- 5^- fons aJieaged, we cive them not the communion.
q. 0$. 34. i"^- D » a

didf i//Hd---f/? inteU'rgendum de fphitualj rranducatione. Sic Per. Lombard, dift.2. D.

pi/?. 0. A. B. Janfemuf conard.Evang. c.<,q. Dan. Chmier Fanflrat. To. ^.i\\-c.].i,.

Next you fay IfAuabaptifi/hall be a name ofdifgrace^

>i(>hy fhall notfome other name be inventedfor them that deny t<

communicate infants^ Xi'hichfjall be ecjuall) difgracefull, c^c?]

That would be a rare invention indeed : but if to call A'
nabaptifls Ambaptifts , be jufl, why find you fault with it ?

ifevillorunjuft. Why confult you how to imitate it by way

of revenge? is it not a (hame to be fuch,as we are or may well

be alhamcd to be calledftruely we allow not any^ difgrace-

full name or rcviling;but know that the name injureth not

where the thing it felf is not difgraceful: fome name we muft

diftinguifti them by: if you can invent a more true and pro-

per one, we (hall be beholding to you for an invention, and

they for a new name. Next you fay,
- -

-

j'y^
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7%itt the difcourfe if S. Teter , yvhichis prefelided for t%e ^>^- 243.

intitling infants to the pninife of the holy Gheft , and hy confe. •^^''•*5«

qttenee to (^fiptifme^ rfhich iffuppofed to (?e its inflrum.r'.t ^T?-/

conveyAnvc^xs wholly a faftry^ and hath in it nothing of certainty

erdemef^ffrationy and n t mnch proLihiHtyr\

Wcanfwer: your words carry a dangerous fhew ofbl^f*

phemy but we defire co allow them the faireft interpretation

which can be made of them , and fuppofe you meant rrot to

fay fas the connexion ofyour words imports) that S. Teters

difcourfeis wholly a fancy, &c. but either that the pretence

from thefc words mtitiing infants to the promifecfthe ho/y

Ghojl^andfo hy conftquenceto haptifme^otdiS you after affirme,

that haptifme is, not the meants of conveying the holy Ghoft^ Fag, 27,j,,

fome of thefe you take to be wholly a fancy. To which wc re-

ply; that we neither affirme, nor conceive that thefe words
ofi*. Peter had a promife for infants as fuch , to receive the

extraordinary,an<l vidble gifts of the holy Ghofl: which then

flourifhed in the primitive Church, and which men ofyeares
commonly after bap'ifme then received ; but that promife

was for prefent addrefled to i". P^/f/-/ hearers which were
prickt in their hearts and faid unto Teeter and the reB of the

Apoffles^ men and brethren what fhall VV^ doe ? and to whom
Peter iald,repent and be bapt ifed every one ofyotiy &C. to which
heencourageththem by three arguments or motives .- firft

from Gods abundant mercy in the remilTion of their (in?,

however grievous. Secondly from his gracious benificence,

as well in giving, as ^ov^ivirfg^andyepjall receive the gifts, Sic.

for your confirmation. Thirdly from theextent of Gods
fedcrall promife

; for the promife is toyou andyour children:

that promife is recorded Crw. I7. 7. / Vf/// eftablijh my co-

venant between me and thee, and thy feed after thee^ to be a God
tinto thee and thy feed after thee^^c. thele words S. Teterxf
lateth to, when he perfwaded them to receive baptifme the

feal of Gods new covenant with them in C hrifl, a fcal of the
fame righteoufneffe of faith in ehrifl*; and hebringeth down '

^'^^'

infants right to the feal of the covenant with Abrahams c^lT-

nail (^^6. '^that is, circumcifion ) to their right to the feal of
the covenant with his fpirituall feed under the gofpel, that is

F 2 baptifme
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fciptifme for the rcmiflion of fins : fo that if S. Peters argu-

ment may paffe with you for demonftration, and not be mif-

takcn for ufarjcj,zWis (hcw's the ri^ht and title which infants

have to baptifme
,
grounded on the fure promifeofGod,

which the Jpofi/e well knew was firft fcaled with infant-

circumcifion , as well as circumcifion of profelyted men of

yearcs;and therefore applyeth it to the fealof the promifc

nder the gofpcl , to wit baptifme: Be haftisud every »ne of

joHs who? all ihofe to whom the promife ofGod is .- that is,

j$H4Hdyour children, for the promife is to you and them.

But you fay,

Tbu is a promife that concerneththem^ m they are reaftnabU

treaturei, &c.

This is a reafonlcffc affertion: for ifbaptifme concern them

m they are reafonable creatures, then all fuch are concerned

kJ!tk 2.?t, J p. herein: and fo the promifc which S, Peter iht^c mentioneth,

is to all reafonable creatures, Jewes , Tnrkes , Painims , for
'

thefe are all reafonable creatures^ and may in their converfion

have a title toit , in proportion to their nature: The argu-

ment is fallacious a non causa pro causa, (except the caufafio'

lida, or caufafine <jua non) though none but reafonable crea-

tures have intcrcft herein
,
yet all reafonable creatures have

il notj neither alwaycs ; as in unbelief, impcnitency , or out

ofthe covenant, as infants of unbelieving parents : it is not

their reafon,but Gods covenant which gives them intereft in

the promife of falvation and all things thereto fubordinatc

and belonging. Note here,to what unreafonable conclufioni

willfull errour will lead men at laft : what more perverfe.

Sec Mr. CoWft then in the profecution of their diflike to infant-baptifme,
txpIicat.Luke

^^ ^^jj^^ more to children of profcffed enemies of C/jh;/?, as
i«,i5.ra.i26.

y.^^^^^ zn^Jewes, then to infants of C^n/]f/4« parents with

whom God made his covenant of grace and mercy ? They

^^'a\^'"
'" affirme that even infants of Turkes and Je^es are fanBified

FMrm " i»t^e*»oment of their birth, but will not allow children of

Kent.Marck.io believing parents baptifme, which is but the externall feal of

3.^50. the covenant, which the very reprobate may,and doth fome-

timereceive at their hands, who cannot judge of any per-

fons finall cftatc .- and who knowcsnot, that fanftification
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is tncomparably greater and more excellent then the external

feal: this man can give; that God onelycan give, andgiveth
it to the eleft only; and without thac^the sxcernall feal fliall

availe nothing. But you goon.
Beftdes thk^ ^ [**}» ti^e rvords mentioneA in S.Peters Swrnoft

(vhicb are the only record of the promife) ars irtf.erpreted up&n

a^CAke mifi^ks ' the fromife belongs ta j9'.iy and tojour chil-

dren-y therefore infants art AUnnllj receptive ofit in that ca'

facity.]

Certainly Gods promife is of that invincible (Irength^tluE

'

whofoever p!eads againft it, nane (no not the gates of hell)

iliall ever overthrow it; and as certainly the inference was
flrong once , upon the fame ground , when God had made
the promife to Abraham and hisfeed ; and therefore, and
then his infants in that capacity were receptive , adually -•

receptive, of the feal of the fame righteoufneffc of faith: and
certainly infants do no leffc belong to the covenant 2ind jtrew.Baffwg
Church of God , then thofe that arc of yeares of difcreiion, dclaptifm.

*

which is evident by Gods promife made unto Abraham , / Qya^ft- 74- 4'

Tvill efiablijh my covenant betWee^ me and thee, and thy feed af- 5
.^..'^.'^^"^*

/ ' y. . / ;,) atJ a judicious
ter thee— this u mj covenant— every male child among

y

oh ^^^ Richard
JhAllbe circumcifed hethAt is eight dayes old Jhall be cir' Baxter^ on

cMmcifed— the very fime promife doth S. Peter rehcarfe Matth. 28.19.

and expound /iB. 2.39. for t» yon is the promife, and to jour if'"r^fy^j'*^f

chtldren,andt9 all that are af^rre ojfy ezen as many as the churcb'-rneni'

Lord tnr Qod Jhall call: for indeed, by one fpirit rve are aHba- kerjhip^ and ba^

ptifedinto one body ^ ^-hether tt'f be fewes cr gentiles^ &C. And ptifme.

let the reader marke, that after thQ Apoftle had exhorted c-
f^^" 2

*^'

^

very one of them to be baptifcd for the rcmiiTion of fins, he
, ^or, 1 z. ig.

deriveth not the ground and reafon thereof from their age,

nor from their repentance, nor from theii years of difcre-

tion, but from the promife of God , which was no IcfTe to

their children in that very capacity, then to thcmfelvcs: for

thcfigne of the covenant, Baptifme,appcrtaineth to them al-

fOj as being partakers of the common falvation in Chrifi^

Laftly, howour infants have forfeited or loft the capacity,

which 'tis moft certaine the infants of Jewes had,l know not,

nor will the pleader ever make icappearc to us. You fay fur-

ther,
' Bh$.
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But he^ that whenever the tvoyd {chHiren) is ftfed In SxrU

pure Jhall by (children) Hnderftand infants mftft needs bcheve,

that in alt Ifrael there wee no men^ bm all Wfr? infants: and

if that had been true, it had been the greater '^tn^^er they

p)Ould overcome the zAytakjms^and heat the Ki»^of Moah^

and march fofarre , and difcsHrfe [o vrelljvr thrjf were all cal-

led the children of Iff atI.

Videat quhuU. vVc know the word {children) importeth not alwayes in-

V.Sclmd'.cr.
(^j^^^.^ ^^[^^1 then ? becaufe it doth not in every place of Scri-

S^.^'212! P^"*"^ '^S"'fy i»f^"ts, therefore doth it not any where
,
no

E 21 ?• c.'2i4. not where infants are fpoken of? the nro^ife before fpccified

c,l.Gen.J7.'.. was to all //r^-^f/, and their infants, and unto them the feal of

iict. 2. Z9' the covenant and promife appertained; but becaufe the men

ofwifdonic and valour were included under the name of

children, were there no infants among them? or doe you not

take a child ofcightdayes eld (when it was by Gods com-

mand and covenant to receive the feal ) to be an infant> and

why not now ? feeing the promife is as well and fure to us,

who f though then farre offj have now by the free mercy of

God, been called to the Twing knowledge of the gofpel: for

that promife ofGod toJbrahanj,did not fo belong to his feed

~ according to the flefh, as that it appertaincs not unto us al-

fo; for the ^poj^le clearly teftifieth, that it was not given t»

Abraham or hi-sfeedthrongh tbeUw, bm through the righte-

cufm^e offaith— and he was the father of all them that be-

J,
lieve^though they be not circumcifed^that rightcoufneffe might

G°Tt'V'"
^^ imputed to them alfo— iknd again he {ixth—they which are

'^
'

offaith, thefame are the children of Abraltam : fo Cbnft faid

Luk. ^c\ 9. tVziZ'^che converted to the fame faith, was that day thefon

of Abraham', and indeed the ecernall covenant which God

made with Abraham's feed, that he would be their God, is

not chiefly verified in his carnall ked, for very few of them

forfome hundred years laft part have been Gods people, but

rather profeffed enemies to thofe that sre:and therefore that

covenant muft be underftood of Abraham's children accord-

ing to that promife, which is as fare and well to us who be-

lieve ) as ever it was to the Ifraelites: and fo we and our thiU

dren are as juftly to be reckoned children of Abraham, and

heirs
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heirs of that pfomife, as they ever were: and ifwithin the
covenant, and heires of thcfame promife, what incapacity
barreth oar children from the fame priviledges thereto fub-
ordinatc, and from the feal of admittance unto the fame,
more then barred the carnallornaturall children of^^>-4-
ham from the feal of the covenant , which then was in ufe ?

Andfoy the allegation of S. Pa ftI , that infants are holy ifp
their parents bef^iithftill , itjtgmfies nothing but that thtj are Numbio,
holy bydefignation^juft as premj^ and John Bapttfiwerefan-
viifiedin their mothers W6?nb, that IS, thej Were appointed and
defignedfor holy minifieries, &c.]]

Weanfwer, whether you mean literally by holj mini/lries,

the office ofpried or prophet; or mynicaily, a royal/ priejl- Jf^^v. i. 6.

hood^tO of^iV upfpiritual/facrifice acceptable to Qodbjfefm ^ ^''^^- ^- 5-

Chrifi , that which you affirme will appeare very fallc, for
many of the children of believers, are neither priefls, pro-
phets, nor fo fandified as to offer upfpirituall iacrifice .tfrd>^

ptah/e to (^od: now the Aposllefakh nor, elfe werefame of
jour childnn unholy^ but.noW are they WjjWithoiit exception f Co*-, 7.14
of any: fo that his words bcinginfallibly true, there mufl be
fome fuch holineffe there intended, as univerfally concernes
all that are born of believing parents; which cannot be true
in your fenfe of difignation to holy miniflries, nor in thco-
ther fenfe concerning fandification by the fpirit of adoption
and regeneration peculiar to the eled ofGod: nor is it to be
underftood,as lome think.of a meer political c lean neffe (fee-
ing that, out of the Church alfo, there is a difference be-
tween the legitimate and fpurious children) it mufl-beun-
dcrflood therefore of a federal I, or eccleftafiicall ho\lne{re^
to which reprobates fif born rf believing parents, or at leaf?

of either parent being a bel ever, and within the covenant^
may have right as well as thceled: fo had Ifmael, E/au, and
millions more, as well as Ifaack^^nd Jacob, by this federal!;

or ecclcfiafticall holineffe they trave right unto the feal of
initiation, and admittance into the Church; whereas they
who arc born of both parents without the Church,arecoun-
ted unclean, that is , Gods promife and the feal thereof ap-
pertainc not unto them; neither may they be baptifcd, untill

growing
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growing up and being intruded, they repent and embrace

the faith o\ (^hift, and it is not improbable which fome fay,

Jo. Gerhixd. d>: that the form of the Apeflles fpeaking fcemeth derived from

5. Bj|> S 4. the Leviticall law; in which it was ordained, ?hat fome pcr-

de p^dobait. f^^g fliould for a time be barred (as unclean J from comming
within the tents oflfrael : (0 the children of infidels are un-

clean, and not prefently to be admitted into the Church by

bapcifm which is the doore and inlet thereto, ever (landing

open to the clean: and as under the law, fome beafls were

clean and fome unclean,thatis by a Leviticall or ceremonial

cleanefle, or undeancfTe , for it was neither fpirituall , nor

V>. Mencer.T 0. c'iv'iW'fo the Apofl/e I Cor. J. 14. underftandeth an ecde,

3. difp. 14, fiafticali holineffe, that is,a C/7«rc/;-priviledge, to be admits
*'^

7 Ge^J?

'^"^ ted to baptifmc; fo that indeed the Tleader ^eakJftfHliakefh

«H0/Hp.
^ ' when he concludcth, that juBfo the children of(^hrifiian pA-

rents are ftxnBified^ that is^ deftgned to the fervice of feftu

Chrift , andthe futnre farticipation of the prowlfet: but hc

faith further,

Tag. i?4' Atid iti thepromife ofvertaims not {for ought appeares) to
Ntmi. 21.

ifffants in that capacity and confjlence^ hut onlj hj the

title ofthtir being reiffonchk creatures, and when they come tt

that aB cf^hich by nature they have thefaculty y &c.^

Match. 13. No colour or proportion can appcare to the bhnd,orthofe

14,15. who willfully Ihut their eyes, nor any truth, be it never fo

evident to them on whom is the curfe /A*. ^.9, 10. As for

that you fay concerning the title of their being reafonable

226 creatures, I referre the reader to that which hath been anfwe-
'^"

red, Numb. 19, Onely adding here: ifthe promife of God
appertaine to infants onely as they arc reafonable creatures,

what was the priviledge ofthe ^fW, or what profit waa there

Rom. 3. 1.2' oic{xc\xmQ\^\or\? x.ht<tApoTHe(i\l\\. much every wAy. and

what is the advantage of the believing Chriftians child , and

Gods covenant with them.? what, no more then o^Ttirkes^

Genef.17.7. and ^fwfj? where is then that promife, I^ill beaGodttnts
Aft. 2.59-

thee, and thy feed, interpreted by .f. Teter, the promife u to

you andyotir children, and toM many at the Lord our God jhall

call? what, is it of force only to men and women of yeares •

wherc'^the infants part ? where is his priviledge of federal!

holinefle.
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hoIynefl*e , as being borne of believing parents ^
What mull they be interefled oncJy when they
come to that aft of which by nature they have
the faculty ? That is the ad of anderftanding , faiih

and repentance ? In thofcads, the perfons and children of
Turks and Jews have a right in the fame promiies

;
you can-

not cxcJude any pcrfon from baptifm, who believes in ChriO,
repenteth , and defireth baptifm acyour hands : Thus you
makethepromifeof God concerning the children of the

faithfull, of ne effed , by your tradition and vain opinion.
But to amend this, you fay,

.

£4ftifmi^not the means of conveying the holy Ghofi, ]
I fuppofe you mean the ordinary gifts and graces of the

holy Ghoft, as faith, love, hope, fandity, &c. if not, there

may be a double fallacy in your affcrtion : Firft in thcterra

{ctnveying) and next in the terra (holy Cjhofi) both which
may be homonymically'mttndtd

i and then your difcourfe is

meerly caption^; andlo difcover it , is afufficientanfwer .•

and indeed by your fiwowing words. (^(?<^ ^ that miracle

Aid give tefiimony^&c) it fecms you mean , that baptifm is

not now the ordinary means of conveying the holy Ghoft ^ that

is, the gift of miracles unto the baptized: if fo, here is both
an homonymia , and an ig»oratio elenchi : Your reafon being

reduced to a Syllogifme,you might take thefe words (the ho-

ly ^hoft) for the ordinary gifts aad graces of God, necefla-

ry to falvation, in the one propofition, and for the extraor-

dinary in the other, and fo the queflion were miftaken;

which is not whether baptifm be an ordinary means of con-*

veying the extraordinary gifts of the holy Ghoft into the

baptized, asfpeaking divers unftudied languages, curing the

fick,rai{ing the dead, cafting out devils, (^«r. which wc
affirm not ; but whether baptifm ( as the word preaehedj
be not the external ordinary means by God appointed , to

feal us up to a lively hope in Chrift, to beget faith , and to

engage us to repentance and newnefs of life ? to which, all

that you here trifle concerning impofition of hands, and in-

finuation of rite to confirmation, 1$ nothing to purpofe'j

neither is the cafe of CsrneliHi and Pettrs argument there-

G on.

-4t
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on, any waics advantagious to you : for,you confefs it a mi-

racle ; and how then is it pertinent to our prcfent queftion?

You fay, that God by that miracle , did give teftimonj, that

the perfoMS of the men ^^ere in great di/pofition to heaven ,
and

therefore were to be admitted to thofe rites , "^hich are theordt-

nary inlets into the kingdom of heaven : I then demand ,
if

that argument be good , Are not children of believing pa-

rents to be admitted to thofe rites which a^-e the ordinary in-

lets into the kingdom ofheaven , feeing they are alfo in great

difpofition to heaven whom Chrift bleffed , and propofed for

paterns to all that (hail enter therein / But we anfwer,

I . That the great difpofition which you talk of, was not fo

much the gift of miracles, as the perfons inward baptifm by

» the fpirit of regeneration and fandification ; for the gift of

miracles is not of itfelf, any certain argument of falvationf

fee Matth. 7. 22, 2 g . but this was a fufficient warrant to Pe-

Hr to baptize them , as being marked out thereby for the vi-

fible Church at Jeaft, into which ^^and reprobate may

come. 2. Tothem3inwcanfwet,n"hatasby delivennga

Bifting.qvto Key, putting in poffeflionof an houfe is not only fignificd,

f,jp. dcbapt.
Ijjjj gj^^ jiygjy jQjj f^j^n ^ the conveyance and chirogroph^m

'"^'' ''

are pafTed , confirmed and a^ually made fure :
So m bap-

tifm by water,the walhing which ii wrought by the blood of

Urfio.dc rclig> Chrift,isnot only figurcd,but alfo at laft fulfilled in theeleA

chriftian.par. by Chrift. vin a right ufe oftheSacramcnts,thc things therby

a.conclul.^.
fignifi^a arc ever held out and conveyM together with the

fignes,which are neither falIacious,empty, nor void of a due

effed, or withouE the thing reprefented (becaufe they are of

God , who cannot deceive , and is able to give the effed; if

the receiver do not ponere obicem t therefore the Sacra-

ments are rightly called the Channels or Conduits of grace^

that rs ; the ordinary means to convey the graces of God in-

Mithaoluk to the receivers, 4. God confirms his merci«s lousby the

lu. 1 6.
'

Sacraments, wherein the Minifter , by Gods own dcputati*

on, beareth his perfon or place in the Church ,
as well as in

preaching the word, fo that what they doe (who are his

Minifters) by hia appointment , he doth , both in re/ped of

the inflicution and cff?^. So the Lord is faid to have anoin-

ted
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ttd Sdul, whereas Samnei inoinced him : fo Jdus made i Sam. lo. t*

and baptizcdmorcdifciple then JohriiVihcttdii fefm l;aptiz^d

ttet.^Mt hU di/cifies,hy hisaflignemenc .- Therefore although J°'^' 4-»»2.

• ihcfc figncs neither convey grace, nor confirm any thing to

them for good who keep not the Covenant f for God made
no promife to them) yet are they, means to convey the gra-

ces of God to thofe that do. To conclude, we affirm not

that baptifm conveyeth Gods grace to all that are baptized
,

but to the eled only , as that whereof he hath made a pecu-

liar promife to them ; and that fo certain as are thofe things i

which God himfelf fealcth, covenantcthfor,and teftifieth in

heaven and earth j as 'tis written
, There are three that hear

rtcord in heaven^ thefather, the rvord^ and the holy Cjhojh

and there are three that bear witmfs in earth , the fpirit , and

the ^ater, and the blood,— Noiiv if we receive the ^itnefs of

tmn^ thercitnefs of God u greater. Under the mouth of *^^ ^^•''•^^*

two or three witncflcs, every word mufl; be confirmed, and .

.

taken for furc; how much more when we have by Gods ^-^'j^^^'^^*^
'^"

blefling, thefamewitneffesof our faith, who are alfo i\^^ omm veibm^
promifcrs (workers, and fureties of our falvation?

'
quanta magif

"Butfrom thence (you fay) to argue, that wherever there is a dumhabmui

(opacity of receivinig the [awe grace, there alfo thefamefigne ^^^ ^eoCdem^lr-

^ f be minifired, andfrom thence to infer fcede-baptifm, is an bitros jidei,

argument very fallacioHi^(^c.~^ quos i^fpon-

Qjtis tultrit Gracchos *— ? your difpute is fallacious xx^^f^esfdmu.

on your grounds, on which we go not ; and fo all your im-
ba^pc".^.

^

pertinent fuperftrudion here falleth together.

They that are capable of thefame grace, are not al^aiescM.

fable if the fame figne : for "^omen under the law of Mofes,

although they were capable of the righttoufnefs «/ faith ,
yet

they rvere not capable ofthejigne of circumcifion,]] | >

I would gladly be rcfolved
,
quanta eji ilia propofitio ? is

your meaning , Some of them that are capable of the fame

grace , are not alwaies capable ofthe figne thereof ? If fo,

altafaxefio'. We fay fotoo; for infants, being capable

of the fame grace- which is exhibited and received in the

Lords fupper , arcnotalwaics (that is, while they arc chil-

dren^ capable of the fame figne , becaofe chfy cannot exa-

G a min
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minthcmfelvcs , nor (hew forth the Lords death : and wo-

men not only under the Law , but/iow aifo have and ever

will have for ought you can fay, the fame incapacity of cir-

c'jmcifion ; what makes this to conclude childrens incapa-* •

city of baprifm > this is to argue agenere ad genus, though

women had not a capacity of that figne, they have a capaci-

ty of baptifm ; infants had then a right to that whereof -

they had a capacity ; let them have fo (lill, and the contro-

verfie is ended. You further fay,

Thegift of rhe- holy ghell — ^a(. ordinarily given bj im*

fcfition of hands, and that after haftifm.~\

pag.z^S.* By this it appears, that your foregomg argument was fai-

Concernin^ lacious
,
yoa intending the extraordinary gifts of the holy

Undl'^fce^^'-
Ghoft, which we pretend not to; and wbatisthisdifpute to

l^i"cccJ Ani'm- us now, or to the prefent queftion, feeing they are long fmce

;idvcrrions of ceafed ? But beware your lying too near a WJnd , and men-
A/ Monies upon rioningfri/»»f,or cenprmatien and fandifying the holy Apo-
Mr.Tsmify his

^j difpicafe not your clyents , and you be taken for an-
cy.cTcir. about >r j j » ^

rnfant-bapr. ambodexter. but you lay,

pag. 59.60. zAfter all this ^ leji thefe arguments /ho ftId net afcertain

i'ag. v^j.Niina.
^j^^^^ f^fitfe^ they fall on complaing againfi God^&:c. ~]

^^-
Tell true, and (hamcthe devil : where? to whom? when?-

Uffin. de^
^^i^i^^^ (^f all the reformed Churches ever did fo ? We clear*

Chri Vrc;>g.
j^ ^>^^^ that God is ever, and alike to be believed, whether

* '
'

lryrif;nes^ or by words which figaifk his will; we fay not

lh;iiGoddUmt>reforthechildrenoftheJe'i>('s-^\xtlhd.l'^om^tt'-

vifhnefs, denying children baptifm, would have it feem fo.

Do we then complain againfl God , when we complain of

the ^riabaptijis abridging children of that which God"

hath allowed them ? How vain and mahtious is this calum-

ny ^f yours? But you fay,

' • He made a covenant of fpiritHal fromifes on hh' part , and

fpiritiul andreallfcrvices on >ittrs.~\

,VVhat are thefe real fervices, and whofc? if of- children-,

what can they, as fuch, perform ? but yoa fay , this pertains^

tochUdren ivhen they are capable, but fnadt \vith them af-

foon as they are alive ( that is in the mothers womb) what
this? this covenant .? fa the words fecsn to import; nay,.

but
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hut undeniably Gods covenant and fpiritual protnifes on-
his part

, prefently belong to them who (hall be faved, for

many ofthem prefently die *: or mean you byl(thi^) fpiritit^

a! and real fcrvices on ©ur part , belongto children when
they are capable ? Surely then they cannot have this cove-

nant made with them M/oon as they are horyt, otherwife then

bybaptifm; becaufc for the prefeiit they can perform no-
thingnal: If you mean fpiritual and real fervices of pa-

rents, in relation to their covenanted infants, asfuch,they

cannot yet reach them ;' they can only prefent them to the
[

Church ; that the publick ftal of Gods covenant being fct

to them, they may according to their true intercft in her ex-

ternal communion, be thereby marked, and known for parts

and members ofthe fame and this indeed pertaineth to cltiL

dren when they are capable,ihat is,as foon as they are bgrn.
Thit which you infer to (hew a difparity between ChrifiLm
infants,and thefeWsl^aks, is frivolous -.for tboug there appear
lomefhewof difference in circumftance , as the particular

promifeof the inheritance of Canaan^ &c. yet for fubflance

there is none; there being as real a promife of bleffingsto

Chriftians and their children in every kind ; for godlineTs
j Tim. 4,8.

hath the promife of this life , and that Vphich is to come , and Tic. ^. 5,6.(^r;

the prefent feal of faith marketh them for Gods peculiar Tic^-H.

feop/e ; the effed wbereof being wrought and pcrfeded by
the jpirit of fefm in their regeneration, the work is done in

thetn ( and no otherwife was it in the Jews children ) for he
is not a few which is one outwardly, neither is that circum-

cifioh.'^hich is outward in the fiejh ,
— but circttntcijion is that

0/ the hearty in the fpirit^ Rom. 2. 2S, 29. Col 2.I I ,
: ! and

ihs fe\»pijh children wcvc no otherwlCc fealcd then into the

fame faith of fefu4 , nor otherwife faved , then !>y faith in

him, neither lefs faved then we and ourchildcen.

This (fay you ) // the greatefi vanity in the w6rU~} p 1 g. 1 56.

What vanity? you fay , to affirm that unlefs this mercy be "»•.

coyiftgned by baptifm, m good not at aR in refpe^ of vu^ becanfe

Tve want the comfort of it. This is the vanity— well 1st it

befo; and let them own it that will .• I known not whom
you mean J I am fu re ther^sappears vanity enough in your

following
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. following affertion, and reafon offered for proof.

Shall not (fay you) this premife, this ^ord of God bt effuf.

Relent truth, certainty, and efficacy ^ to cauft comfort ^ unltfs

v€ tempt God, and require a jigne of him ?]

Yes, Gods promife isof fufficicnt truth,and certaine effi-

cacy thereto; therefore we baptize our children : and it had

been fuliicient on Gods part, and it muft have been on ours,

bad he not fcen good further to confirm us by a feal fet to

his promife; or had he not required more of us, as our duty

and a condition and feal of his covenant with us & our chil-

l,iik.2?.42.4^ dren: for as Augufiine faith, how much available, even with-
Quaniwn valet ^^u ^\^q vifible Sacrament of baptifme,is that which the Apo-

T,Trl!r^^!t^ i?/^ faith Rom- icio. ^ith the heart man believeth unto rigk-

baptifmiyiiuod temjnejjeiand^ttb the month ConjeJJion k made nnto jalva-

ait Ap-jiolM, riony was declared in the penitent thicfe: but then it is invi-

cordecreduur
(-jjjjy fulfiUed.when not any contempt of religion,but a point

IrJ^flH^Zl. or moment of neceffity, excludethor preventeth baptifme :

fefio jit ad fa- for it might have Icem d much more fuperfluous in CorneUm
lutcm\ in il!o and his friends to be baptized,who had already received the
latrone deck-

gjfj ^f ^^^ j^^jy Ghofi^thcn in the thiefe; yet they were bapti

ll^^cmpktur ^^^- ^"^ ^" ^^^^ ^*^' ^^^^ Apofiolicall authority is extant , as

jnviftbiifter, alfo the neceflity of obeying God in his ordinance ; now
cum }vyfierihw howchildifti and perverfe is that cavill— ftnlejfe we tempt
baptijmi '^o"

g,^^ and require aJigne ofhim? Do you account obedience

'i^n^f^Jed^ar-' ^o God and his holy ordinapccs, to be a tempting of God ?

txulMneceffi- is bringing children to Chrift (which hecommandethjand
tatii excludif.r j^at by baptifme (which you confeffe is the ordinary inlet
nammulto ma.

jnt^ ttig kJna(Jomeof heaven ) to require a ficneofhim, or

^ w amicn »' >tto receive a ngne of him by his own appointment ? and

ejw, quam what certainitj ofcomfort could we concieve , if on the con-
;h /dfroHf, ;4rtrary, we (hould wilfully difobey, negled,and contemn
indcri J^P^'^'^ Gods ordinance , as your clients do? were it not rather to

eti^^'^jvger'en- tempt God, if (as much as in us lies) we (hould (hut up the

m in quibui doore and inlet into his kingdome againft infants ? man
jam dotrnm ij>i- ^gn do no more to (hut them our, then by denying thero

^'^''^^^''/['f^baptifme-.'tis true, that God can, and often doth fave them

<:o"tnDonac. without our miniftry, as when death preventeth our bapti-

ze, c. 22 : fing them: but to neglc^ the ordinary means of our own or

others
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others falvatton, and to put it on the extraordinary power of
God, is Co tempt God: if I (hould ask you , why you eat,

or feed your infants, feeing God can prcfferve you and them
without foodp you would eafily fay, to negled the ordinary
means, were to tempt God, fo 'tis here. But you fay.

A wicked d" Adtilteroiis geyterAtion feeketh after ajigyie ,&C.3
Po(Tib!y,Mr. Fifher at hif(lAJhford-conkrsnce wasbe-^''^^'*^'': wil-

holding to you for this opprobrie, and abufe of holy Scri- ^.^'^^r
^"^^"^'

pture: but we entreat you ferioully and timely to confider fJ;,/^. Pag 2.

the feverity of the Judge who hath faid concerning any that

take his name in vain, / ^iUmt ho/dhim gftiltlejfe, and whe- Exod. 20,

ther pernicious playing with holy Scripture, and willfull

perverting the fenfe thereof, fall not under the fentence of
felf-deftrudion .- confider the terrors which Chrifl ufeth 2 Pet. 116.
Mattb 12. 38, 39. 2,nAMatth. 1 6. 4. the thing which the

Scribes & ^harifes requircd,was<")f^«5c,which word, though
it fignify divers things, a« may appeare by comparing Mat. ^^^^,y ^^ ^-

14.3.^2^.48. Lnk,,!, 12. Rom. ^.11. z. Thef ^. 17. i^av'i.

yetisitmorc then manifeft, that they required a miracle, J^h. 4. 48.

and that extraordinary, and above all thofe divine works of ^?^ ^' *^*

Chrift, which hitherto they had ever feen, as calling out a^s^^.Jj
devilsjaifing the dead, &c. they required a figne/row or out A^s 6.8

.

'

ofheave»f Matth.iC, i. Mark. 8. 11. and then Chrift an- Ads 7.:?7.8;c.

fwer'ed , a wicked and adulterom generation feeketh after a ^^^^<P^<^v}i-

Jigne; that is rne^i a wonderj which words are often joyned to
^'S°rr^ter na

cxprege the fame thing; iiao-ri^Ai commonly fignifics a prodi- mam (Immil
giefit monfier,Suidas gwzs ithy T^^^^Acq/.ct.,7m^a. (pvm TO(.Uv,ib. Suid.por-

») (my-^ov,prater ordinariamrationemformatunf,praternaturam ^^"^""^^ 2^^-

genitttm: fucha figae as begetteth admiration and ^"^^t^^' dllmLlTi/<t
ment in the beholders^and fo thei>nW/^^o/;.4.48,expreffeth infoiiLyfeu

it by a word comming of that vcrbc which fignifieth, to he ^^onflrU <f^ vro-

amazed^ or very much to j(dmire: now I appcale toyour
J^^^'**^'^'*^^'"/*

confcience; do we feek any fuch figne or miracle from hea. ?' "^^"'•^•'^^•

yen , when we bring children to be baptized ? is not this jLjo^ji
froathy-i^ff^oWr;^?you confeffe baptifmc to be the ordinary ^r(^'}fy

ibfiupui
t
joh. ^a^^tOTi. jHf!,kx.chald^(^ sir. Vd. ShhdU i'c?/if. »1OT Jo. 8.5i>.44.
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inlet ifttc the kjft^dome of heaven; and is an ordinary thing a

ftgne ox miracle} confider alfo the perfons ofwhom C)?rr»/?

{"pakej they were a wicked and an adulterom geyteratlon'. for

though they pretended to be Abrahams children,yec neither

heiringhim in faith or works, but degenerating from hiffij,

tliey defervedly heard

—

je are cfjcur father the devil: if

this prefent generation be Tiichu confider who makes it fo
;

and whether you have any commifllon to Judge them wick-

ed who profefie true faith and obedience io fefusChriB^

and his holy gofpcl, in ail things, that any (hall, or can make
appeare to us to be the truth? But you fay

The truth 'ont is, this argument is nothing but a direEi quar-

relling "^ith almighty God,.}

The untruth of this affertion is fo evident, that it were bat

loft labour to beftow more words to refute it.

Pag. 255. Nowjince there is no Strength in the do^rinall part, C^c.^
Numb. 23. I appealeto the judicious reader j let him judge what

ftrength hath appeared in your oppofitions, concerning the

words which you here multiply to little if any purpofe. I

{hall fay no more, but onely marke the ftrength of the plea-

ders prefentargument.thefum whereof is; Some y/^o/?#y»f;iZ^

traditions were pro loco c^ temporey^ccommoditc to place and

time (as the foremcntioned, love— feafts, falucingwithan

holy kilTe, anointing the fick. abdeining from blood, &cc.)

therefore no Apofielicall traditions pajfed an engagement upon

folloVeing ages.Wt anfwer.- we contend not f«r any fuch tra-

ditions aswere;)rfl Uc9 & tempore ,'^tt^ot\\ it not fallow

that becaufeall ^;?<jy?o//c<i/7 traditions engage not poftcrities,

therefore none do, as in that inftancc concerning the fab-

bath, 1 fuppofc you will accord with us..But you fay

^Becaufe other parallel exprejfions of Scripture do determin

and expound tkemfilves to afinfe that includes not allp^rfens

abfolmelj, but ofa capable condition^ as^ Adorate eum omnes

gentesj & pfallite Deo, &c.}
Suppofe all that granted, what then? you would infcrre

that infants have not a condition capable of baptifme , be-

cause fome o.tbcr places of Scripture arc relating to capahci

ty; what makes this againft the baptifme of infants , wno
bcig-
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bccing within Geds covenant arc therefore capable of the
fcal thereof, as they were trnder the law.althougheven then
the Scripture hying pfaWte *Deo om>tes,&cSaid that to thofc
only who could fing to God and praife him , and not unto
infants of eight-dayes old to be circumcifed ? who know's
not, that God commanded fcvcrali things with refped to fe-

verall capacities? doth the incapacity in refped of one
command, conclude an incapacity of all? women were not
cj^pableofcircumcifion, nor of the office of teaching in the
congregation, nor of execution of prieftly offices

j
yet they

alfo could and ought to fing to the Lord , and were ofthat
part ofnations commanded to praifc the Lord. Pja/.i^S.iz.
Pfal. 149. h 5' £x»d. 15. 20, 21. fudg, 5. 1,Infants had*
not a capacity of finging praifes to God , they had of cir-

cumcifion.and therefore they were then circumcifed,though
chey could aoc fing: infants cannot fing now, therefore thac
precept, f»g umo the Lord, &c. concerneth them not for
prefent ; but they can be baptized as fuch, therefore that
precept haptife aH nations , reacheth unto them • you fay
more.

Asfor the eonjeBMreconcermngthe family ofStefhanM^ at pag. 2^5.227.
tht hfi it is but a eoftjefiure, and befides that it is not proved Nurab. 24!
that there were children in thefamily:yet ifthat "^fere granted, ' Cor. 1. 16.

itfo/U^es not^hat they were baptized, becaufe by (yeholefami-
lies) in fcripture is meant all perfons of reafon and a^ge mthim
the family"^

Admit that to be conjeAural, and we take it for no more,- nnn ^ in^
yet it is no light conjedure.rthe Syriac gives it &filij downs TrJ^A^'^l
r;«iejww/,fpeaking ofthe keeper of the prifon, ^a.ie.^S )

'^^^'i^'^/f

that children were baptized with the reft of the family.- fo*f
though p there alfo may fignify any.domeftick

,
yet cer-

tainly it fignifieth a child alfo , and cUldren were ufually
domefticks: but it can be no more then a light conjedure of
Anabaptifts, that there were no infants in this family,or that
oi Stephanas which T>aHl baptized; howfoevar it can be no
coniedure,butcertainc truth, ths.i\n all nations there ever
were and ftill are, a great part infants ; and it is more then
conieaurall , that the tApofiles did 2.iQhrifi commanded

H them.
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them, faying hftiz^ all nations; as for that which yon fay,

%n Scripture is medHt all perftrts 9freafons and age within thi

fdmily becaufc it ii faid that the ruler at Capernaum belw

ved andallhUhoufe: i$ that propofition univerfall? doe you

t^tmtlh^ihyyphle families, is ever meant allferfensof

afre within thefamily, and fuch only? iffo, your affcrtion is

GcniM. apparently falfc; but if your propofition be particular, it

^^" ' ^ 1*. falleth (hort ofour caufc; for what can it hurt it ,
if by ally

hn^'a;p ^^» ov Whole familifs in Scripture , fomctimesis meantallper-

9wnts famtiu fonsofreafon and a^e ? deale ingenuoufly then-, do you
teru. no.

^^^^ ^^^^ ^ ^^^^^^ ^^^aH ^ [i^g Scripture doth alwayes
,

TZ'^^^T^^' m^^nzyperfonsofreafonandage} whatdothGod whenhe

Aas 2. ?9- faid to Abraham— and in thee all the famihes of the earth

See Lev.2 f . 10 ^^^^ y^ yi^r^^^ . ^Qth he meanc only all perftns ofage ? arc

^T'''
^
<^»o children in their nonage excluded from the blemnginC/>ri/??

lid Is It. Nay but the Apof^le faith expresfly , the premife ^ tmto jou,

and 3?. 54. and to your children: and fuch Chrifi hleffed , and of fuch is

Uvic.2513. thckingdome of heaven. Doth the Scripture, Genef.j.iii

Ar''°.*n"' fay»n§ ^^^ fl'J^ ^y^^
—'''^^^y ^'^^— "^^^"^ ^"^^^ "^'^ '^''^'*'

^0^4 15. fon and age} were the infants excepted? many places ofScn-

and 10. 12. pture may (hew the vanity of this your aflertion : but it

and 1 1. 3 >. your propofition be particular, that is , that fometimes the

Marth.12.15.
scripcureby ^W?/^»>iAV/ nieans perfons of rw/o^ (thatis

Lcit!k.s.i» who havetheufeof reafon;rf»^4^f: we can grant it you,

2 Thef. ?. 16. 1 adde;fomtimes,<j///ignifieth only agreat part;asil/4f. 10.22

18.1 finj.4. je /hall be hated of all men for mj namefake\ that is of many.-

^ °-

]f''
' ^ •

times in the Hebrew manner of fpeaking it fi^nifies^ »ow,or

%\antcmH not any one x isV^il 1^7. 2 :^. he hatb not d^fo-''^^ VI ,t(t

hu S:riptuT.t all , or every nation : that is, not to any; fo Exod. 1 2. 43.
iiioma.Htcrnw p-V3 &c. every fon ofaflranger jhall not eate thereof xhdX

fV'^ EAth is «o«f: xiowwou^dyou have the fenfe of Chrifis words goe

in\\xuh. 10. and baptize all nations , to be, go and baptizefome nations^

ova major part of the nations} the evidence of the truth is

againft that, as well as againft the other,go and baptife none;

but you would faine have it, go and baptize thofe that arc

pcrfonsofr^^ToM/ifK^ ^^f within the nations: fhew us any

fuch precept of Chrifi, and we will obey it; in the meane

time we muft do that which we know he commanded us,

tljat
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that i$,bJ[ptize all nation5,alI againft nhom we findc no ex-

ception: and why (hoiild we look for exception in families,

feeing we find none mentioned by our Saviour in nations ?

but you would have here, a limitation to capacity , which

you think infants have not; firftwefay, (hewusaiiy Scri-

ptore-proofe for fuch limitation : fecondly we fay that al-

though the incapacity of an infant limit a command where

thereappearethaprefent impoflibihty of doing that which

God in gcnerall commandeth Cas where he faith bclieve,re-

pent, confeffe your fins, fing unto God, praife him, &c ) for

God commandeth no impoflibilities: yet where it is pofliblc

that the command may be fulfilled, there lieth no fuch limi-

tation:now you will not fay that 'tis impoflible for infants to

be baptized: if you fay they ought not to be baptized untill

they can adualiy believc.rcpcnt, &c. we muft anfwer you

with your own; thit t9 mjmanlike to ImiU upd» fnch flight

and aery conjeUHres, as are humane fancies, to forbid infants

baptifmej and when you can bring usnofolid ground foi?

that you would have, to beg the queftion. But you fay, P.237.NU 5$.

Tradition hj all ma»es mttfl ftipply the place of Scripture :

avd there U pretended a tradition ApoHolicall , xhat infantx

rvtrebaptiz.ed^ &C.J1

You fcem here to Tpeakc three things; firft, that when

we cite traditions, we ufe them in place of Scripture, or for

dcfcft of Scripture-proofe ; wliich to deny, it confutation

enough untill you can (hew which of*Us fo pretend to tradi-

tion. Secondly in your following words you pretend, that

we fometimes rejed Jpoftelicall tradition (for of that you

fpeakc) to which we fay, that when the quxftion is concer- nct^dJhm ro»

ning a tradition of the gofpel or Apoflles , as Epiphanius -n kvAn^ixicv,

fpeakes, we receive itjand with an ancient Council wi(h that
^*^^^^£.^^Xn*

thofe things may be done in the Churchy -which yfere delive-
^^J'^^ exp^fn,

red bj divine Scripture orApoftolical traditi»n\'7i\\\Qh we adde jjdd -ta tw?*-

hereto, though we liave no reafon to admit ofall that is al- Jb^'ivJA^ym

&av^ k] 'mvATr.^chDtav wttfatcft'traaj/, er T"? iXJtAM<77et ^fs-^*^ Ivyc/^i-^. Canal. Gangrens.

Canon.21. Severin.Bin. Concjl. Te. i.Jud. 12. v. de quibui ConciL. Uoduen. Can. 2d.

16. Bin. Quodtraditum tcna miveiftittf Ecclefi^^cHm parvuli injantes bafti^nntur. Aug,

To.':.Parti-dt:bipt,cntraDonat.l.^.c.2^y'^c.
, , ,

H 2 Icdgcd .
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ledged for fuch : as for thofe things which the AfofiUt deli-

vered in complyance vrich parcic\jilar times
,
places , or pec-

fons, as anointing with oyl/aluting with an holy kifle, lovc-

feafts, &c. they were nece(Tary then and to that people who

had been long accuftomed thereto , of whom a gofpel-

Church was now to be gathered; but they were neither unU

verfally prefcribed,neither do they concern us now. Next wc

fay with S. Afi^ufiifte'y the whole Church holdeth bj tradition

the Uptifm of infants ; and that beeing continually obferved,

we juftly believe to have been delivered and confirmed by

tyfpofiolicali tradition. But you fay,

Sofarre a* it can appeare,it relies vfhtlly upon tht tejhimtny

•f Origen\ forfrom him Angufiine had it, &c.]

Yet before you affirmed , that infant-baptifmc was Am-

tionyf. Hkrax. luftias device; how had AHgHJiine itfrom Origen if it were

c. ult.jrenA. Aftgujiln's deviceflhdX it was neither his devicejncither that

1. 1. c.p. cy-
-J ^giyg^h ^yiij ftpon the tefiimony ofOrigen, many other tefti-

Sm:7± n^onis by us allea^d, make manifeft; as T^ionjf^^fren.^

de Abraham. Cyprian, Ambrofjerom, Cyrtl, Gre. Naz4aMz.en, Bajil, &C
/. 2 c. 1 1 . nec as alfo ancient, (fomcils, as that of Garthage An\ 407 . the

fenex Om^'O Milevitan. Ah\ 420, &c. to conclude, we rely not upon

nLHllTe^li theteftimonyofman, though we reverence holy antiquity,

tur, quia omnU but on the command oiChrtft- and the Apofiles pradifeSjba-

dtas peccato ob- ptifing whole nations without any appearing exception to

noxia, ^ idea
jpf^jntj of believing parents; and therefore you following in-

Tametlo'it ferences either nothing concern, or nothing hurt us. You

nea\m!lHm ex- fay further,

c/pif, mn in- There was n« command of Scripture te oblige children to the

^.mem,&c.
r^fceptionofit.'}

^IntxTvchz No command to children to oblige theml a dainty ca-

1. J. ption: neither was there any comnwnd to infants to oblige

them to the fufception of circumcifion ; for they could nei-

ther ac^ nor undcrftand that or any other command : The

•ommand was to the parents for prefent, and to children for

the future: therefore , if you raeane that there was no com-

mand of Scripture to obligtDsto the baptizing of infants,

the contrary appeares Matth. 28, 19- But you require ex-

prefle termes: we rejoyntj what exptcffe tcrmcs in Scripture

have
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Iiav€ yoa to prove that there is an holy Trinity in the unity
ofthe deity f or for the abrogating the Jewijh Sahb^th, and
obfervation of our Lord-day Sabbmh, or for woraens recei-

ving the Lords fupper , or for your rebaptizing , or dipping
over head and ears ? B Jt you fay,

The necejfity of pedsbapfifm wju not determined in the

Church till in the eighth age after Chrifl; but in the year 41 ^.

in the Milevitan Councel — never till then
"J

What neccflicy fpcak you o^} de necejfnate medii , in rc-

fpeft of infancs falvation, as if they could not be faved with-
out it? we maintain it not ; if you mean fuch a necelfity

onoufpart, asbindcthus to obedience, that is, to baptize Ctf/i/uff/iij f4.

infantsof believing parents; we fay with S. Auguflin , the men matm ec^

cuftom of our mother the Church in baptizing infants is '^''^^'^^ ?" l^^^pti-

not at all to be defpifed, or by any means to be efteemed
^^"f

^^'"'''"^*'>

fuperfluous , nor to be believed any other then an Apojioli- lTd7eft"Tql'c
cal tradition; the ground hereof is laid down, l.^.c. z^.Con- uu tmd' fupcr-

tra Donat. before by us cited , to which I refer the reader • fl^-^ deputanda,

the fum is , That whatfoever is univcrfally obferved in all
[Jf

j'"".^'''/'^-

Churches , and no man can fay by what Councel it wa8 de- /fo" ,^ "e4 ISl
termined, or when it began, mufl be thought to have defcen- i/r/o.Aiiguft.

'

ded from the tradirionof the Apoftlcs themfclves, and deGenef.ad'

therefore we hold it as we are commanded, iThef. 2. 15.
^'t-'-'f^c 2?.

and we believe it is neceffary to be held, becaufe'tis fo com- ^''^^ ^^^^'^''''^'

manded. That which you fay, that it was not determi^ed^
P^z?.

in the (^hurch till in the eighth age after Chrifi, and bm in the
year ^iS in the Milevitan Councel , will eafily appear falfe

:

tor the Councel of Carthage in Cyprians time, who flourifli-

ed about the year 250. determined that children might ht
baptized, and chat even before the eight day, againft the o-
pinion of Fidiu , as was before noted out of Cyprian j but Cyprian. 1. j.

you fay that infant-baptifm was not determined in thc'-'P*'^-

Church untill the Milevitan Councel.
Auguft cp> 2i.

1. 1 demapdjDoth a determination by a fuccecding Coun-
cel exclude a determination of the fa me thing by a forego-
ing i or doth it conclude a thing to be no Apoftolical tra-
dition ? What think you then of our ChriJlianSai>hath>
will you fay that the abrogation ofthe ffW>/i^^^^^f/5;, thac

our
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our Chrlftian Sabbath might fucceed , was not an Apo/l-eli.

caltrAdition^ or that it was not fufficicntly determined in

V the Church untill about the year 3^4. becaufe then there

Cnuphrias.
^ ^^^ g Canon made for the fame in the Councel oi Ltttdicea}

i cTh xei?7«tf«f
j^ |jy^ fj^g pradice of the Apoftles was a fufficient deter-

W^Slv^/" mination thereof: And truly, Ecclefiafikal Cantons (as alfo

y^l^^m. Con, municipal Laws and Statutes) may with good reafon be

cii.Laodic. made for confirmation of things rightly and long before fuf-

Cft«on.2p. ficiently determined , where fome emergent oppofition to

tbc former, requireth a due revifal, and further expreflion,

interpretation, or confirmation of the fame.

2. I fay, that there needed no determination by a general

Councel, before any oppofition was made publickly a^ainft

a received cuftome of the Church ; but fo foon as it was

queftioned and openly oppofed by the TdagUns , then the

fecond Milevitan Councel was called againft P^/^^/w and

Ce/eflif(f. It were but a weak argument againft an ny^po-

y?o//V^/ tradition, if we (hould find little or no mention

thereof in any writer, in fome ages of the Trintitive (^hurch;

feeing that befidcs that there were fome of them obfcure,

generally without Ecclefiaftkal fVritersi what neceffity

canbealleadged, that in every age fome writers muft make

particular mention and reherfal of all j4po(i-olical tr^ditioMs

or practices of the Church , when an uninterrupted peace

thereof fufficed, and no oppofition gave occafion of provi-

ding for defence ? Indeed when any turbulent and difobedi-

cntfpiritof contradidion brake out to difturb the peace

and umty of the Church,then the Minifl-crsdifputed,prcach-

cd, or wrote, as need required , or Councels were called,

which could not come together from divers Nations with-

out much trouble and charge ; and therefoire they were

not aflcmbled except in cafe of fome urgent neceflity ; and

then their Canons were agreed upon for fupprefling of

emergent errors, and that in all reafon ; for what need ar-

cekbratum eft j^ing without an enemy ? to make Statutes, provifions,Or-

f T//w?r"' '- dinances or famous without forae prefent danger, might pof-

mn\d!iT^' fibly ^^^^^ "^^" ^^ offend, or crre , who without fuch occa-

Carran^ajum. fion, hadnot minded it at all. l\\t?it^ ArfioUcal Sjnoil

,

eonci/. .had
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had an ftpptr<nt caufc;—- certain men—• tangh the hrg^

tkren^ faying, Except ye be circtimcifed, after the manner of
Mofcs , ye cannot be faved : Then the Afafiles and Elder

t

eame together to sonji^er of this matter. So the fourfirft .^^^^•'^S'"'"''*

Councels had their feveral occafions. The Nken 0»^^^Tr'mm]t
w^s calkd by Confiantin y to fupprefs the damnable hercCitteor ; Nice-

of the Arians. The (^ounceloi ConJ}ami»ople was called ""'"? '" fwoffr-

againft Maedonim and Eumm'tm denying the deity of the '^F^*^ A^a

holy Ghoft (in the reigne of Gratian and TJjeodofim.) The
'uf"conftar^inc>

Councelof Sphefui (in the reigne of Theodofitu the younger) pylitanum

againft 2S(jfiorlm and Calefitpu ; and the Calcedon Councel—- ^" T*'^

was gathered againft the herefie of Eutychu4 and Diofcorns: ^^"T-^
{0 was the Counee/ of gangris agiintt euftathifis : The f.^S^r!' E-
firft Councel of Cart hage agilnd the rebaptizing Donatiftsiphefmum^f-
the tArelatenfe was occafioncd by their appeal : and the '""'"rf"

'?'"'
^'^'

fecond Milevitan Councel WHS called againft PeUgim and^^^^jy^"^'^^'^^,

Caleftius his great FaAor , denying infants original fin and dJsnfc^' ^-~Tn
bapiifm : So that the non determination of a thing for many qw E^tychu

ages in the ^hurchj the Church conftantly holding and pra- ^'"^fiorique pra-

aifing it
, proves nothing , but that no body oppofed it all q^'

reprobmn

that time; and had PeUgiin*% herefie concerning infant- 1.,

7^°^"^^* ^'^^

baptifm, after the Milevitan Councel^ and after the writings Severh. Bin.

of Jerome^ Augufiin^ OptatM and others, ftill flept, I know Coneil.To.r,

not why any man fhoald now have written , or fpoken a-^'^'''''"^''/""^'

gainftit.
^"'''^^

I grant (you fay) it veas praUifed in Africa before that
time^ and thej orfome of them thought ^ell of it ; and though
that be no argument for tu to think, fo , yet none of them did
tver before pretend it to be necejfary, none to have been a precept

oftkeCfofpel'. J'f.Auguftin wof the firJi that ever preach*

d

it to be abfolutely necejfary, and that was in his heat and anger
again!} Pclagius , who had farmed and chafed him fo in that
^uejiion , that it made him innovate in other doBrines pojfibly

of more concernment then thps.~\

You grant the pradice of infant- baptifm in Africa, mi
thatfome of them thought well of it. Jt hath been proved
that an ancient CounceUhere eftablirtied it, as a cuftome of
the Church derived from the practice or tradition of the

ApofiUf^
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Ap files J obeying Chrift's general precept to baptize 4ltnd'

tioMs: that none of them before ^«^«/?»» pretended it to

bcneceffary, cannot be truc; for they would not have pra-

aifcd a thing of (0 high concernment, except they had held

it to be neceflary on the part of the adminiftrcrs. Further

I fay that the Churches of Africa were of a very ancient

plantation, as were alfo the Churches ofAfa, of which was

fftfiin Martjr , by birth a Samaritan^ which is of Afia the

greater, and he wasforinfant-baptifm ;
above all contro-

verfie, the found of the Apoflles preaching ypent into all the

earth , and their words unto the ends of the Voorld ; .
and there-

fore all the Chriftian Churches were firft planted according

to the Gofpel and traditions of the Apoftles, among which

wehavtftiewedinfant-baptifmtobeone: for good caufc

therefore they thought well of it, and fo do we. That none

ofthem did ever before y^»^»/iw, pretend it nccefrary,is

apparently falfe; for it was in liking andufe in Cjprians

time, as hath been proved ; therefore if Attguflin were the

firft that ever preached it to be abfolutely ncceffary to fal-

vation , and in his heat againft the Pelagians did fomething

innovate , it hurteth not our caufe , who do not affirm fo

rigid a neceflity of baptifm, as wc have faid formerly. But

you fa

Nor at all in other places; tve have the teflimonj of a

learned Pedobaptifl Ludovicus Vives , "^ho in hi* annotations

pfpon S. Autuftin de. C. Dei 1. 1. c. 27. affirms , neminem

nifiadultum antiquitiis folerc baptizari.]

Thatinfant-baptifm was not at all pradifed in other pla-

ces, is very untrue, as appeareth by that which hath been al-

leadged out of Irenem^ who was of Frante^and fufiin Afar-

' tjr, ferom, Ambrofe^&c. Tfcat which you cite out of Ludo-

vicHi Vives^ neminem nifi adultam antiquitus folere bapti3:.a-

ri ; 1 fuppofe you may read in fomc index or marginal note,

. Of in Bellarmin with a little change ; the words of Vives in

the cited place arc ne quU fallatur hoc loco ; nemo olim

[aero admovebatur baptifierio^ niji adultajam atate, &c. left

any Jhould be deceived in this place^ none anciently tvos moved

to thefatredfont y but fuchoi were come tofull age^ &c. Cer-

tainly



AnAIaptis m. ^7tMy Ja^uftiufpkke th^rc concerning thofe whi being of
years

, could Undcrftanci what the facred myfVcry fign,fitd, il^rdighur
^nd coufd defire the fame : frhat u thecaufe ffaith bej r^hy -^-^"/^ t'//.c«r en
\V<? JhoHld ffend times in exhorting them, Voherein bj fpeaking- ^'^'^"^^^"(>'iibi*t

Tve endeavour t« enflame the hapti^ed either mto virgin tnte- ^mlml^ T^"'grity
,
or vidnal continencj

, er «»fo ^ co«;0^^/ j?^f/;/jr, &c. ba^ti^JoTdh
he meant not fuch words to infants. What did vidml con- T-isndo ftude^'.

tinency , or conjugalfideIitj concern infants , as fuch ? and 'r^ '^'^cendere
,

L. Vives words ttninediatciy following intimate the fame -

f''^'^'^^'^^'''*-
The image ofrfhich thing Cfaith he) weyetfee in our baptising temlJldtn
of infants. If this were not his meaning , as it was Augw ^^"<:ntum vi-
^ins

,
it was frivolous enough , and fuch as I cannot eafily '^''^^'^'"»/?i'<^^^

believe fo learned an Author , and fo well acquakited with -f^"
/'

^^i"
'"'''

Auguftins fenfe,and judgement in this matter could be guii- &c a1/w
''' *

'

ty of
; poflibly his olim , related to the baptifm which was G-D.j.fx.^^^

adminiftred in ecclefik conjiituenda (when the partition wa 1 1 ^^^'^ ''« imt.
being broken down , and the natural branches broken off nV "'^^^"'^ '"

that others might be graffcd into Chrift) which was, anLZL-n^T'
could no otherwife be then by inftruding people in tbcvidemJT
faith of Chrift , and then baptizing them , that their chil- ^'^- Joco cira-

dren might afterward be baptized , as being within the co- ?V
venant by their fathers privilcdg, and their own , as being Su't"
^u ^" or believing parents, fo that in the conftituting a * '

*

Cbriftian Church , the Minifters Brd , and moft general
work of adminiftring baptifm , was with perfons of years
(by their preachmg to them) converting to the faith, but in
fcclefiaconftituta it is much otherwife : our general work
ofadminiftration of baptifm is with infants of enchurched
parents; we feldom meeting with any r«r/^, ox Pagan, or
p^ converted, and defiring baptifra;to conclude,ifZ. fives
by you cited, had been of your opinion fto fpare the men-
tioning the authority oiJrenetu, Cjprian, Augufiin, ferom,
&c. or the Afi-ican or other Councels , who much better
knew the cuftom of the ancient Churches then Lud. Fives
could; we can ballance Fives with Po/jdor Virgil , another

iZTl AnZfiZ f^,!>^!*f^^rcumcidebamur, fcapudnosplurimmtapli^^^^^^^^

ifciendHm probat,?olydor. VJrg.dc invent. I.4.C.4.
mm^ratmit^we^je

I learned
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learned Author, who faith. As infants among the Jewi were

cirtftmcifei the eight day from their nativity , fo are they for

themojt part, "^ithw baptised, which yet the Engli(h^i»

the very d/iy wherein thry are hrn, that which S. Cyprian

hy rnany rcifons proveth may be dofie.

But (you fay) l^efides that the tradition cannst be proved to

he Apofldical, tve have very good evidence from antiquity,

that it was the opinion of the primitive Church, that infants

oHght not to be baptized , and this is clear in the fixt Canon of

theCouncelofNeocx/area, &c,'2

k is proved to be Apoftolical, and therefore (above con-

trovcrfy) it can be proved : You talk of very good evidence

frtmantiquity , that it was the opinion of the Primitive

Church, that infants ought not to he baptized . and this, you

fay, is clear in the fixt Canon of the Councelof 2^oc<tfarea\

fo then, it is hkcly that onetcftimony is very good and dear

evidence for you; and (hall not many , and of them, fome

more ancient, witnefTesbe good for us? Origen, Jreneuiy

Cyprian, with the whole Councel of Carthage , held about

anno 25 ^. were more ancient then the Councel of Neocafa-

rea held about the year 3

1

6. and thofe , as hath been (hew-

j
ed , were for infant-bapcifm , as many others alfocxprefs.

To„i!^;288.' ^Augfiflin , as we have before noted (on Num. 13) calleth

Aug.ep. 28. xteccleftdtfidemfirmiffimam, Sindfundatijjimum morcm , the

autorirare A- ptofifirm faith of the Church , and th^ mofl grounded cufiom.
5°^°''

aI/"^^'
^"^ again,/^4f "^hich was delivered by Apoftolical authority^

contra. Dona- ^"^ ^^^ "» "ow behold how dear it is in the fixt Canon of

tift.l.5.c.24.« the Councel of Neocafarea which you alleadgcd. The
met y-oa^o^'iCTHi Canon faith , A woman with child may be baptized when fhe

e77 ^a^a-p'
t,ltafe - for the haptifm of her that is to be delivered , in this

fiiix€7Wi iJiv ^^f^er concerneth not the tnfant to be born , becauje every ones

yli cv T«1« own choice or purpofe is manlfefled or declared by his own con-

•MivovHnvii' fejfion , the mothers baptifm doth not (o concera

,

-r^if^TJ ri^j^- the infant that is to be born. as if that needed not to be bap-

ty^'^li^iM
^^^^ ^^^^ 'tis born: The woman muft for the prefent

^fr^a/??^!' "^'^c ^cf confeflion of faith, whereby (he may declare her

/,J^;/st -^ihw^vji, Concil.Ncoca/ar.cor.'.^.BinD.concil. To.i,

choice .^
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choice,' and fo muft the child for his own part , when he
comes to age, and can (hew that he embraceth the Chrifti- si qnximr an

an faith. Mark how clear this Canon makes it, that Im- ^<^p(iK<tt'i fnatre

fants ought not to be baptized. Here's not one Word for-
'7'"'^^'*''^^'''

bidding infant-baptifm, the whole fcope being rather to
e-,'^^"^^^^^^^^^^

fhew that the infant muft be baptized for himfelf ; bccaufe dkendAm eji

*

the mothers baptifra (in whofe womb he then wa«) cannot w^^ "<>", «f di-

excufe him from- being baptized. Add hereto that which \!^„'^/^,'^]'"'*^

fomeobferve, That regeneration bybapcifm, prefuppofeth "^c^oabrid'
a precedent natural birth , which the unborn child hiLtb Eydin ^.fent.

notj therefore the unborn infant cannot be regenerate in#4'/i-
his mothers baptifm : Indeed it gives himaright hereto, ^^^3.^^^,* ,,^.

if he have none by the fathers fide, i Cor. 7. 14. So that nafci nif,prms

'

if any man lift to think that the Councel fpakc Gofpel; yet nafmur. Gs-

it will no more thence foliow , that infants ought not to '"•p^/'^ ^^P*

be baptized, becaufe they cannot yet make confeflion of]J„
^ °^*

their faich , then that all that which isfaidof the adfi/ty is -^Quando-
precifely to be applyed to infants for prefent, as th^t i.Thef.qmdm mn po-

^. 10. Tbif '^e command yOH , that if any rvoHldmt^^fj"'* ^^"4'^'

Tvork.., neither Jhould he eat which concerneth infants "^'/'"'^"j^",*-^'*

no otherwife then when they (hould beable; but in theA!enfjs.part.4
mean time would you not have them eat f you know thatdcfacr.bap-

though the rule bear a (hew of univerfality, yet ic concern- "<"'« q-8. m 7^

eth pcrfons of age and ability , not infants ; fo here , the
^•^•''^'^•

Minifters interrogating perfons of years to be baptized,

was fimply neceflary ; for how clfe (hould it have been
known whether they were fit to beadmitted into the Church
priviledges by baptifm ? that therefore they did not admit
infants to baptifm , becaufe they did not examinthem,foL
lows not , except you could (hew that they admitted none
to baptifm but perfons of years , which is the queftion in

hand, and therefore may not be a medium to prove your af-

fcrtion by : as for asking them qucftions to be anfwered
bySponfors, Godfathers and Godmothers, welhallfpeak
anon.

And tofnppljf their incapacity hj the anftver of a Godfather

^

is but the fame ttnreafonablenefi ailed ^ith a ^orfe circum'

fiance : and there is nofenfible aecount to be given of *>.!

I 2 Wc
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We fay that by your prefent confcflion, fuchfponfionby

God-fathers is but a circumftance ; therefore the fponfors

fupply not any incapacity of infants in the refped of the

fubftance of bapcifm , which is to be fprinkled , waChed

with, or dipped in water , in the name of the Father, the

Son, and the holy Ghofl: : for this their own capacity is

fulficient (they being born of believing parents, and within

the Church) without the fupply of any anfwet of others

for them ; which if you grant us , we have the end of our

difputc ; as for circumftances, neither commanded nor for.

bidden by God in the holy fcriptures, we (hall willingly

fiibmit to the authority and pradice of the Church in which

we live : If you difpute from the circumftance, or any pre-

tended inconvenience therein, totheanullingthefubftance

controverted, you know how unreafonable that fallacia ac^

cidentis is j and "^hat fenfble account can be given of it ?

But you fay,

That which fome imperfeHlj murmur concerning flipulati-

tns civil performed by Tutors in the name oftheir Fufils^is an

abfolute vanitj/t &c.~\

Have a care that you be not anfwered mihaturpeefi

Dsctori, &c. Do you not vainly argue , that in the ufe of

God- fathers, &c, God is tyed , and Chriftian Religion

tranfads her myfteries by proportion and compliance with

the Law ofthe i?ow^»j ; concerning which fomething hath
Ad num. 1 6. ^^^ anfwered before; I only add here , that God neither
l>ag.2gi.

commanding nor forbidding God-fathers, it is no vanity

to obey authority herein : But to difturb the peace of the

Chut€b, and make fchifmesfor things in their own nature

;

indifferent , and commended to us by venerable antiquity

,

is not only vain, but impious : And how is God tyed,where

he neither forbids nor commands f To the reft we fay

not that Chriftian Religion mufi tranfa^ her mjfteries bj

complyance ^itb Roman Laws , or humane cuftoms j but

that in fome things (he may , in things circumftantial , and

no waies rcpugri^r^t^to the word of God. You fay /ur-

fk»ow Cjod might, if hi yponld, ht^ve appointed Gedjathers.
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to give 4)^w^r in behalf of children^ and to be fideiufforf

for thenty but we cannot fina any authority or ground that he
h^th I and if he had, then it is to be fuppefed he would have
given them commijfioa to have tranfaBed the folemnity

^ith better circumfiances^ and^iven anfwers with more
truth.

~]

Wcanrwer i. In that you can find no authority or
ground for ic , nor againfl it, as we know it can be no other
then adiaphorous, or indifferent , and in or for fuch things

as are meerly circumftantial , and in their own nature in-

different to difTent from antiquity ; difobey the Churches
authority , and break the facrcd band of unity , let your
own confciences tell you what you do.

2. Whereas you would befpatter this cuftom of imputa-
tion of will-worfhipand untruth in the ufers thereof; I fay

firl^j That whatfoeverGod hath commanded or forbidden
in holy Scriptures , that is neceffarily to be obfcrved j and
this faithful! word we mufl: hold faft, lit. i .p. But thofe
things which he hath neither commanded nor forbidden,
neither exprefly, nor by neceffary confequence , fall under
the general rule belonging to things arbitrary and indiffe-

rent, Let all things be done decently and in order, i Cor. 14.
4-^. which then only can be when we unanimoufly and u-
niformly do that which a general confent and conftant

pradice of the Church warrantcth ; not that which every
private fpirit liketh or dilliketh ; There can be no decency
without order, nor order in confufion^of pradiccs : there-

fore God having left many things circumfVantial , arbitra-

ry as to the authority of the Church , we ought to tender'

her unity , and reverence her authority ; the contempt
whereof hath opened io wide a dorc to fchifm as now
troubleth the Chtiflian world- Secondly , there may be
falfhood in fome mens anfwers , though no fault in the .

order which God will , it being his perfedion that he is fj'fi^'^^'^
^^^'

A'^r'-V'iy'; (d)io(. god that cannot he^iH. I. i.2im{X.\smt eft^napeccatum

inviolable holyncfs of his will, that he will not, neither can ex eo mn eft.

will any evil; and i« is certainly true which Fulgentiui^J^lf^'^'^^P^:^-

faith , As there it mfm in himJo there ii noftn of him. ' ff;"
^''"'''*

F<rr
'
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Ferthe ^ueflion ( you fay ) is ask^d of helteving ih the

prefent ; And if the God-fathers anf^er in the name of the

child (I do believe) it u notoriotu that they fpeak^falfe and

ridicfiloufy ; for the infant is nn capable ofhdieving^ &c. ~\

Qua autem ne- For anfwer, we may fay with ^Augufiin , Who knows

faat creda e cffe not, that to be baptized, is in, or for infants, infteadof be-

infantibus bap. ijeving / And again, they are borne to Church , and al-
^'''''['- ^."8-^^ though they cannot run thither on their ownfeet, yet go

m^ 1.1.0.27." ^^^-y on others feet, that they may be healed : our mother—-ipfi pn- the Church Icndeth them others feet, that they may come,
tintuT adecde- others heart that they may believe, others tongue that they

busiu^-^^n' e
^^^ confcfs, that for as much as in that they are fick, they

r.on poffunT^Jie-
^^^ ^^^^ grievoufly burthened with anothers fin fthat is,

nkpfiii^Mi cur- which they afted not in their own perfons) fo when thefe

runtutf^nentur: are cured^ they may be healed or faved, another confeffing

t7t7J"efchih'*
^^^ ^^^^' ^"^ ^ demand ,

Why may we not here with

dVrumpd.Us better reafon under(iand prefent^ forfntHre believing, then

ut veniant^ you do children of believers holy nefs , which the Apoflle^
ahor.im csr ut j Cer.i^. 14. pronounceth in the prefent^ bj a. defignation to

7nmfut}T theferviceof Jefni Chrifi, and the ffitftre participation of

teanm. It qll th promifes ?

njam quod j^gri funt alio feccante pr^gravantur, fie cum hi fani funt alii pro eis cnjitente

falvantur. Auguftin.de verb.Apoft.ferm.io.

Vtwz eAnguflin faith very well,— "If the Sacraments
" had not a certain fimilitude of thofe things whereof they

Nam* io.^^"^
*' arc Sacramcnts , they fhould not at all be S acraments

;

si enittifacra-
*' but by rcafon of this likenefs, they oftentimes receive the

menta qmndm "very names of thefe things themfelvcs ; therefore as af-
ftmitmdinem « j^^ ^ certain manner, the Sacrament of Chrifts body is

quarum facramenta fnnt n-n haberent^ omnho facramenta n'>n ejfcnt : ex hue autem [imili-

tuditie plerumqne etiam ipfarum rerum ncwina accipiunt
; ftcutcrgo fecundum qucndam mo-

dhm.facramentum corporn Chrijii^corpiM Chrifti e/?, facramentum fanguink Chrifii^fangu's

Chrifti eil, ita facramentum fdei^jides eli\ nihil autem eft aljud credere, quamfidem habere^

ac per hoc^ cum refp»ndetur parvulum credere^ quifidei nondum habet nffiilum^ refpondetur fi-

dem hdbere prdpter fidei facramentum^ <ly convey tere fe ad Deum propter convexfion'is facra,

mentum, quia^ ipfa refponfio adcelebratronempertinet facram'entj -, ficutde ipfo baptifmo

Apojiolw, Cenfepultijnquit, fumw Chrifio per baptifmum in mortem : non aitfepulturamftg^

itijicamMyfedprorfui ait, confepultiJumw : faaamentum ergo tantjt rei, non nifi ejufdem rei

\j9cabulomncufavit. Itaque parvulum^ et(i nondum fdes lUa ^ qu<tincredentium voluntate,

conftflityjm tamenipfiUijideifacramentHmfidelemfacit: nam ficut credere refprndetur^ it*

(tiamjidelii vocatur, non rem ip[a mente annuendot fedipfim rei [acramemtm percipiend».

Auguftin.ep.is.Bonifac.

"the
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" the body ofChriftjthe Sacrament of thrifts blood,is the
••blood of Ghtift; fo the Sacrament offaith.is faith ; Now
" to believe, is nothing clfe but to have faith; and fo when
**

'tis anfwercd that the infant believeth, who hath notyec
" the affeaionof faith ; we anfwcr, that he hath faith in
**rcrped of the facrament of faith; and that he convcr-
" teth to God, in refpec^l of the facrament of converfion ;
*' becaufe even that very anfwer appertaincth unto the ce-
*' Ichracion of the Sacrament ; as the Apoftle fpeaketh of
*• baptifm it fcif; We are, faith he, 'Burled^ith him by bap-
" lifm into death -^hz faith not,we fignifie burial, but altoge-
*' ther faith , pfe are buried— therefore he called the Sa-
" cramerit of fo great a matter , by no other name then of
*' the thing it felf : So that faith ,, though it be not yet fucfi
*' as confifleth in the willof believers, yet the very Sacra-
** ment of that faith, makes a (baptized; infant faithfull,.
** or a believer: Foras'cis anfwered thathebelieveth , fo

"is he called a believer,* not fignifying that thing in the

"very mind , butin refpeA of his receiving the Sacrament
. **ofthat very thing; to wit, of believing , and giving his;

' '*nametoChrift.
^ But what Hnreafonahleneft aBed^ith'a "^orfe circumjiance; ^^^ patrim
is there for God-fathers thus anfwering" A/l this I refpondent' crc-

fteadfaftly belitve fwherein though poflibly there may be do/en/wj eff,

untruth , becaufe the Sponfor doth not as he profefleth , ^]^'^^^
J^*^^^-

f_
fteadfaftly believe, yet fo may there alfobe , when perfons „^y"g^|^*^ ^T
ofyears anfwer for themfelves , that they believej feeing lex.Aicns.par,

the lawfulnefs of baptizing infants, is affirmed on conditi- Aqi- »> 3- «-

on of their parents believing , and Ghurch-priviledge ^l;^^^^}'

which is often teftified perfonally by the very parents.y^f^'/j;/;,;;""

Grand-fathers, Grand-mothers, and fometimes in defed, in ccetuchrifti-

or neceffary abfence of fuch,by fomc fellow-believers tefti- (tnorum^qmrum

,
fying for them, and the childs priviledg and baptifm ; bu6 f^i^^""'"^""? «""

|:
youtfenjible account is, that they {^^zkfalfe andridicuhuf- \Tdm^„etd'

''

/y; ifyou can bear the frc^o ofyour own words, we there- ;[);ftenf«r pml-
in anfwer you ; yet for the fober readers fake , wc furtheit""» tanqmm

tefies baptifm^,
crc. Ich; Gerard de f.baptif.cla(r.4.,] 64." stdhibentwt velut'i rei gejii teftes.?olydon
Virgil.dcinvcnt.l.4.c 4,

anfwer.,^
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An Antidote agdinjl

Ncm-i er o vo
^"^^^^ ^Siix Auguflitt, treating oF the fame argument, Ln

hifi fufurrat do- *^^ ^^^"^^'^^^ ^° J"^ ci^fj' doElrines \ this the Church ever

Ux nds allmaty had^ever held^ &c, doubtlefs the cuftom is very ancient;
hoc ecdefta Hillories tell u$ of it in the time of Higintu, who wasco-

Sm tt'llh'
etaneous with P./yr^rp a difciple of S Johns, they lived

(T^c.Aug. d' under the reigne of Antonintu Pitu , about the year 140.

vcrb.ApoA. fome think it came into the Church from the cuftom af
ScTfJ^y-

. thofe who were Catechumenifti , who being examined be-

. „n«nT'L- ^"^^ ^^*y ^^''^ admitted to baptifm, concerning their faith

\cm patrimk7v^ and repentance, were not only to anfwer in their own per-

unamque inatri- fons, but to have fponfors as witnefTes of their faith , con-
mam baptifmo verfion , and baptifm. It is not improbable which fome

^nimfoslml-
^ere propofe , that As children were baptized when

lant qui jnfan. their Chriftian parents had formerly made confcffion ; fo

tes tenent, dum fureties confeffcdin relation to themfclves, that they might
baptiT^^anturM- befitto (land as a kind of parents, c^c. Seeing therefore

j,^^'*x^j'/[/J* this cuftom is nothing repugnant to holy fcripture , nei-

carpMi Johan-' '^er hath in it any appearance of evil, but rather of profit'

nU Apaftoli di. and edification, though it be not of the effcnceof baptifm,
fcipulHi but a ceremonial circumftance, 'tis foolifti and impious to

piTLT ^y/' quarrel it, and for it to break unity and difturb the peace of

^ liijn^^^ the Church. But you fay,

mentio patri-

morumjit apud Dionyf. Areopag.Hjerarch.Ecchfx.2.Tertul.de bapt. c.iZ.Eufeb.l.'j.c.io.

vid.Folydor.Virgil.de'mventA.i^.c.iS^.Hitgo de S.VUior. part.6.c,i2.

. Mi.Viomtianimadver^Mpon Mr.lQn\htiExerc.c.i\.'pzg»\^\.

pag.23 9. The infant is not earable of believing^ and ifbe vren,

he rverealfo capabkof dijfenting ; and how then dothej kriorr

hitf mind ?^
If it bt neceffary to baptifm that the baptizer know the

mind of the perfon to be baptized , how can you baptize

men of years? You will fay they exprefs their minds, and

fo we baptize them. I grant you may know their words,

their minds you cannotjbecaufe they may diffcmble.If you
fay you arc in charity to believe the beO;once more wc fay,

Be but as charitable towards infants , of whom you can

know no adual evil , nor (hew any Jurt caufe why you
ihould fufped it fo* the future. And I pray how could

the
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the Prieft under the Law know the minds of children to be
circumcifcd ? To conclude, 'cis nothing material whether
we know the infants mind, 'cis bchoofull that we know his
priviledg, as being born within the Church and Covenant
of God, which givethhima fufficient right to tbefeals
thereof. But you fay,

Tertullian gives advice that haptifm of infants (houldh
deferred till they couldgive accomt of their faith. ]

I anfwer, i. Tertntlian fpeaking of deferring baptifm,
left they ftiould ralhly give it, as to perfons out of the Co-
venant, or unbeHevers, inftanceth fpecially children ; that
is, extraneormn.nm feederatorum^ as the learned Fra. Imi-
«/intcrpreteth the fame: fo that this conceraeth not our
prefent queftion which is of children of Chriftians. 2.This
(hews then that the pradicc of infant-baptifm was none of
Augufiins device , as you charge him , feeing it was in ufe
in the time of Tertullian. 3. But let us hear the reft of
TertHlliam advice; was it only concerning the deferring,^. .w.„
infants baptifm? Let them come when they can learn, ^LJ^^L^
when they are taught whither they come, let them be made ve/i/an^ .^«m

'

Chriftians when they ftiall be able to knowChrift^ i^^y difcwn.dum

but frefently he faith
, For no hfs caufe the unmarried alf^ ^Zur'^'Tnt'

are to be delayed
,
in ^hom the testation is prepared , both in clrfjiUmqmm

virgins by their maturity^ and vidows by their going up and Chriftum nojfe

de'^n untili they are either married or confirmed in fc;?y?^w-jf5f«e)'7nt—
fy Will you follow Tfn«///^wj advice herein? But """ ^^""''^ ^^

what if they never marry, muft they never be baptized ? jr/'J'/rw"
Ifnot, give us leave to decline it in the other , or to take izjimndi, in qui-
in the (en(c he meaneth it , as may appear in that he fpeci- bmenmiopm^
fieth widows , who being at that age , are neceflarily to be f'"''^f*.f

^^"^

fuppofcd either baptized after their firft marriage, oroutS'S''
of the Covenant. quamvidui/

donee m nubmt, ant cominmui corroborcatur yScC.\TemUJe bapt. c. 18.

And the fame (yon fay) is alfo the Comcel 0/Gregory Bi-
fljop »f Nazianzum, &c.
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'^^
. all time tntcnd chy faWatioD, and think chat any time is

v*',^io. ^f'
^'

J" f Ki^ nr .nnoinccd for baptifm : among other ages of

^, ,,5eT.., ^^<'^f<>"^^'^A^''^r"{'l^^^^^^^ Haft thou an Iflfanc (faith

Lpan',/^-^'*- manbemftancethnlntanc). "j\"^ ^^.ifmn let it be
U%^^^^ *;.he)letnoc wickednefs take a^^J ^V ^ ? VK!\n;r;r
.,;./a.W., «^^ j;^|g,d from its infancy . let it be dedicated to the Sprit

^;.j.. >lJ'- 3i7,,,der years : feareft thou the feal in rcfpedof the

?«9;',Tro. T6), ^"^^"^'^^^
r M,r,,ep ? How poor a fptntcd mother art

^^^:rX ifoHnd: h^'oXlcf^^^^^^^
Lt^Ipromifed.W

; f5^.tc. 'J^nto'the I.o d before he was born, &c. Yoa fay «oncern-

oVNazian. "'^^L^^^^ that his reafon taught hrm that which

Orar.40..b.p ^"fX/t^ue for he allowed I^^^^^ y^the wai
f,s u«g">cul.s was fit ,

(true ror"^'^
. j, j

• ^ g^^^ j^
fpiruu confe, over-born with T"^ T ^ rW rhrv thouoht that
cretur. f^^ ^Ifo I conffnt as this relates to ^^^ ,^^^7 .'^^H^t^^ "^^^^

n< <^'-

^-'Z Infants dying without Baptifme,(hould neither be glori-

A^:ti ^AO^.^, inrants "y'"b
xu.. vvhith vou further fay, although

•

/.ir. .SAct. ficd nor pumlhed. ^^at wnjcn yo
y^ ^^^

ib.Greg.Naz. double confideration ; F'^^»»" "^P^^^^'/'^^^'J^fI^^^^^

nointed for Baptifm in the primitive Church,to
pointea rui

j <Tenteco(i. wh ch he mentioncth •• But

Si^J he anfwereth pofuively; 3, at «;««/, .f any dan-

n.. ^,^ S:S;and fhe„«h . from the Analogy be .«„ c,,.

- P^pl; rjrye« aScb" ftt"Vpr^^ ..
wh.fh wa.

^T»^ m he deferred 'untill the fulnefs of time for the

:„ Ms edcmrt o"w:s come -. and that we are ..ot to -m,-

allthe'aaUofChrift.Tothatwh,chyoafty^

€1' cfi/i'«,ufi TK ^„ ..prtantT; iio feverali lorts or lhui*. ^"y^^ K. r-

>-^'-
t^^t^e'll^rnd'^U accident ,

dif^Ung
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them fo that they cannot receive this grace if tfoey would.

True, infants hare neither abihty nor will to come to Bap-

tifm; nor can thofe (though of years j who are accidentally

dtfablcd : they have not power, though they "have a will

to come. What is this to owr deferring Infants Baptifm

in the Ru^, which in fomc cafes may reafonibly and law-

fully be done. A$ for example, Suppofe an infant neer

fome MAhumetein border were found, and the parents not

known 1 we may and ought to demur. But what makes

this againft baptizing infants of parents known to be with-

in the Church ? But you fay,

Ti yfhich ifwe add that the parents of^.Auguftine,*?. Hic-

xom, and St.Amhvo(t,althof4.gl3 they Vrere (^hrifiiaf},

yet did they mt baftiz^ their children before they ^ere

3 oyears tfage^ it vpiH be very confiderable in the Ex-
amp/e^and ofgreat efeacyfor the defiroying the fup^

pofed necejfity or derivation frem the Apoftles,

This may make a formidable noyfe in fome
'^^^%'^^^^^\non°]Jfactet

'tis true which Mr. H*w<r/ notes, pag. 188. that the opini- di.r.on viletar-

ens or pradices offome few, conclude no more againft the gumenmn.

generall tenet and pradice of the Church, then the Hills

and Vallies do againft the roundnefs of the world. But to

what purpofc do you propofc any of thefe examples to

your clients imitation? If nor, why inferre you them?

Poffibly the parents offome great and excellent men,might

erreinfuchomiftionofduty; or there might be fome in.

vincible lets or obflrudiom to their delires : however you

would not have your childrens Baptifm deferred xo yean.

To the particulars I fay, Pofftdonini in the life of ^«^«- EtAug.retraS}

ftine, faith, that he was born of honeft and Chriftian pa- Ux. 6.

rents, and thathe received ofSfx Ambrofe^ Rifliopof Mi-
Unjhoih the wholefome dodrine of the Catholick^ Churchy Aug.Confejf l.\.

and the Divine Satramcnts, But Angufiine faith, be belie- c.i 1. hi swords

vcd and dtfired baptifm from his childhood ; thecaufe of
^y^^l^f^^^e

cumadhucpuer cffew^ ij cjaoditm die prejfus Jfomachi dolore^ repente sf^uarem pHxne moritu-

rus^ vidjfti Deus meus-^quo mom animjy^'r qua. fide baptifitintn Cbrjjii tui [fiagitavi

lipietaje tnatris me£^(i^ mains oirmium noflrum ecckfiA twcC —— dilata. ((i'Jtaque mundati

meU'—^—ita'jtim credeham^((^ ilk^<ifr cmnis dcmus-ttiiff pa\^^ f'^lus^ qui tamcn non evicio

in me jus maternapietatis quo winus in Chriffum credereWy ftcut ilk nondum credidert-t

K 2 the
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SccAnguftin. thc delay thereof he putteth on a fiidden great ficknef^j.

confcil.l.5,c. and his fathers unbelief: but if the parents were then,

c;.^ y-
.^^ ^^^ Chnftian when he was born.and either underftood not, or

S' 5/'«"
" negle^ed his Bapcifm, what is this to our caufe ? 1 know

i^armUchry- nothing hence following but that, if fo they negleded.they

marum fercAt, ^^^6 culpable. We read of his dangerous eftite while he
^^•^ '2-

..f.^
was a Ma»iche,9Md his mother! •ondant and importunate

%tfrTnjilmu! tears and interceHTion for h»s converfion, as her (orrow for

unzcum B')n'if'! the delay thereof; which at laft happily obtained, accor-

intei jpfos fill- ii'ing to that which the Prelate anfvvercd her , It cannot be
ii n pircntum ^^^^ ^j^^ ^^^

^jr ^^^(-^ ^^^^^ fhould perirti. After his con-

nmiaim W.n. vcrfion he ferioufly learned, and happily taught others, not

0Us chrifhm to defer infant bapcifm, as may appear by that which hath

mbibit, ac tr,ox jj^g^ alledged out of him.
chnliwi£ p:e- ^^ ^^^ ^^^ Hiercm, they alfo fay that both his parents

!SS<" wereChriftian, and that he was diligently taught and

Erafm.'invir. brought Up of them at home, and that with Bonofm pre-

^.ttieron. fcntly even in his Parents embraces.attdNurfe s.gentle lan-

guage he received in C hrid , and prefently he was inftru-

ded in the rudiments of Chriftian piety, which very pro-

bably importeth his infant-baptifme. rather then that he

. had any Nurfcs at his being, ^o years old. That which £-

Y^fmm ( who gathered his ftory out of other Authorsj af-

£:„j„,.;,;^^^j,,,„.ter faith on H/frc/wEpiftle to Damafiu , that he would

velle fcliu'/S'i follow the faith of thatCitie in which he had received the

^MC/jr//;? -i;e-gannenLof Chrifl-,astherameE^^y»;f/^ gives the fenfe in

ihnacccpiffct. jhdifeof Hifro»«, proves not that he was not baptized
AVi m. 1. 1,

i^^f^jg j^g ^^5 30 years old : for Hieroms words are to this

fcnfe, becaufethe £a(}ern Charehes have lenZ the feamlefs.

CoatofChriflfby their fchifmesj fothat itis hard there

to know where the Church is, therefore I thought it meet

that I fiiould confuk, with Teters Chaire, and the faith

commended by the Apoftles mouth ^om. i.) thence

now requiring food for my foul , where long fince I tooke

on me the garment of Chrift. What was it which he called

Peters Chair ^ What thc Citie of Rome? Was that faith

which the Apoftle commended onely there, orth.-nwhcn

Hiirom wi?ot.c in all the fVefiern Ch;frch'fh{s words concer-

ning
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ning the Eaftern Churches divifions by reafon of the j^yi-
an faftion , and the following , concerning the great dx^
llanceat which Hiersm (being then in Syria , near Ami-
Ofa; was,make it plain,thachcfpake of the WefternChurch
in which he was baptized, ^tohMy in ofpido Stridoni^,
whcrehewasborn

, notinifo»??: As for Erafmw'so^l-
on of his being baptized in /Jow^/tii grounded but upon an
epiaor./ think.'fzith he)he meaneth it not of hij Pne/fhood.ot:
orders.And what folidity is thereon thcfe conjedurcs.to
conclude that Hieroms parencs,thoiighChriftian,dcferM bis
baptifm until he was 30 years old?orwhat wil it advantage
youif it were true ? there may be fuch lets to fealing , 35
co//>^f/in the Wildcrnefs, and God bare with them' 40
years together, yet they (hould have circumcifed the male
children at eight dayes old upon a fevere penalty, g^a. 17.
J 4- an inevitable neceflity varieth not the rule.

Concerning the.laft inftance in Ambofi, I find that his ^^uhnus vir.

Father was Deputy , or Governor of Frmce-, butwhe- ^•^'"^''o^-

ther Chriftian or not, I find nothing \x\ Pauli»Hsviho ^
wrote his life

,
and you avouch no Author for that you p^^l^mlr^'

fay. We read that after he was chofcn BKhop ofMi/an^ v^^^ns vemacu^
after Auxentim the Arian , by the joyntfuffrages of the

^^^' ^^^'P^^xr,

difcordanr parties; and being Cthough much againfl' his L?!"'"?
^'''

own will) confirmed in that charge by r^/.^//^/^;. the 5^,?^;/,,;°-^^"'

Emperor, he was baptized; and with the Church held ^<t^s facramento

Infant-baprifm againfl: Telagipu and the ^Donatifis^ upon '''"^"^^ '

this ground. Becaufc every age is [uhjeBto fin , therefore f^
'p' renatus-

ex aqud-every age u fit for the Sacrament ; kt the reader mark- how 'i<r'fp.s. d^rl
this alio is very confiderable in the example , and of what «"'i«e««//s<ffi

great efficacy it ts for the defirojing thf/uppa/ed necejfitj, or
"'" "'•

,derivation from the Apoflles , as the pleader faith • But i"","!"":/^'-
Jecing he can raife no flronger batteries againfl it , he AbraT2 c u
mighcraore eafily and certainly conclude,that it will {land via.ib.'].io.

whether he will or no. 6''.84adDe-

Bm horvever ^ faith he^- it is agdnfl the perpetml analo- '^''''f'Z'
gieofChrifiian DoBrine to baptize infants ]

P|.^?9-i^i5i»..

This IS gallantly fpoken , if he could tell, how to prove rag.240.
't, or any part thereof

Befi.les.
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Befidcsthat Chrifl f^ever gave ary p'cceft to hfttke

TOsT;fjArgament ; all tbatfor which Cbrift nevtr

cave any precept for the doing it, and which neither him-

lelf not his Apcftles (that appears) did, « againfi the per-

petual Analogic of Chrifts Doarme; hut Chnft nev^rgave

iny precept to baptise them, &c. ergo.— I anfwer
,
Th^

foun^dred Argunient , lame on both feet doth poorly

charce- i
. 'Tis not true that all is againft the perpetual

AnaloeieofChriftsDoflrinc for which no exprefs pre-

cept of Chrift, or pradice of himfelf or h.s Apoftles ap-

T)ears for there are many things circumftantial and indit-

ferent neither commanded nor forbidden ,
which yet on

fecond thoughts you will not hy zit againft the perpetH-

,1 Analo^ie of Chrifts BoBrinc : I might inftancc the po-

ftures, or numbers, or fcxes, or plaees where, in the recei-

vinc the Lords Supper ; Where do you read of any com-

mand of Chrift , or praaice of himfelf or Apoftles, that

the Communicants ihould ftand,or fir, orkneel, or lie

down; one of thefe (or if you can think of any other)

muft needs be; (hew us cither precept or pradice obliging

to either: where is any precept of Chrift obliging to a fet

or determined number of Communicants :
where arc we

commanded to adminifter to women > where is any pre-

cept obliging to a place? who knows not that thefe and

the like things are left under the general ["»«» /f.f
things be donedecentlj, an^ in order? W^ich obferved^ they

arc not againft the Anahgie of Chrtfts DoBrwe. Again,

what think you of the SaSatb , is that which we now dot

therein againft the ^»4/.^»>o/ Ckriftsfoarip becaufc

we find no exprefs precept or pradice of Chnft or his Di-

fciplcs forthetranflationof it? That it is and ought to

be the Chriftian Sabbath, is grounded on neceftary con-

ftquence, but no exprefs precept, z. It is alfo notorioul-

JV falfe that Chrift never gave any exprefs precept to bap-

tize all Nations , without any exception to infants within

the Covenant ; and who knoweth not that mfants ever

were and ate a great part of every Nation j what then ?
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though he never faid in fo many fyllables.or by naming in-

fants go and baptize them alfo, is it not fufficienc to name

all Nations without enumeration of particulars? indeed

he needed not give fuch an exprefs command concerning

children, feeingthat hefcr.-tthem to adminifter this feal

of the new Covenant and Sacrament of initiation , who

were in the old, their felves fealcd in their infancy by cir-

cumcifion, and fo ufed to that Dod^rine of childrens being

within the Covenant with believing parents , and the dai-

ly pradice of their initiation and reception into the com-

munion of a vifible Church, that it might have fecmed ve-

ry fuperfluous to fay any more then Go baftisi-e all Nati-

ons. There is alfo much difference , Inter ecclefiam csnfii-

tHentUm y &cQnfiitutam\ the Apoftlcs bufinefs was ge-

nerally to baptize Heathens . and converted unbelievers

;

but we have to deal with a Church conflituted ; therefore

faith and repentance , were fo often mentioned in the (lo-

ry of the Apoflies praAice ; but we living in a fetled

Church, have to deal with baptizing infants who cannot

yet adually believe or repent : But in that no particulars

are mentioned in Chrifts miverfal command to baptize,

it (heweth that all within the C hurch-priviledg and Cove,

nant of God are included. Again, whereas you require

^Qommzniin termitiii iot baptizing infants, I demand ,

Where doth he in terminu fay, Baptize men of years, or

Kings, peafants, rich, poor, high, low, men, women. Ci-

tizens, CoHncrey-men,Fi(her9, Husbandmen, Threfhers,

Shoocmakers , Taylors, Shop-keepers, or Mechanicks ?
^irfin.par.z.

He commandeth that all be baptized, of what fex,age,con.

dition or eftate whatfoever they be , which appertain to

any Nation. So in general Prefcripts, Laws, Grants, and See Mr Cobhet

F^anchifes, the reherfal of particulars is not requifite ;
be- ^™Jf

"'

caulk fuch things pafs on the whole kind therein contain-
rjgi,. f g pjg^

ed, and will that the cenfure or priviledg concern all par- 1,5.7.

ticulars within that general , except in cafe ofany exemp-

tion of fome fpecified particular , or exception made by

him who made the Covenant, or granted the Privilcdges.
'

We cannot find *^- -r^h'^^^AVi thefe very words in any place

of
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jo.Gcrarci. dc of Scripture, 'Baptize pf^menfirtkdmimRtt the Lords Sup-

baptifin-feft.?, per to women, yet from thefe general precepts. Baptize aH
de pi-dobapt.

j^^jidfff f^^ eatjhu is my body and

—

drink^ye all

Mil' 29 19. f>f^f (now it is— evident that the twelve Apoftles only

Mat! r5. 20,27. were then prcfcnt when he inftituted this Sacrament, and

that he fpake and adminiftred it unto them only) yet I fay

we all, without quarrel about it, baptize women, and re-

fpcdively adminiftcr the Lords Supper to them , as in-

cluded in the general precepts ; and why arc we not con-

tented with a general precept including childrens baptifm,

feeing no exception of the Covenant-maker can appear to

the contrary ? Laftly we fay again , that the reafon why
Chriil gave his Difciples no exprefs or peculiar command
concerning baptizing infants , but included them in the

general , was becaufe the Apoftles were fo well acquain-

ted with childrens reception into the Church-priviledges,

and feaiing Into the fame, that they could not reafonably

make any queftion of baptizing infants , having a general

command to baptize all Nations, infants being under the

Cwm Law circumcifed ; and knowing moreover that the gra.ce

^^'^a^n"T ofGod was not more ftrift or rcftrained in the new Tefta-

ili^iftior^inno-
meat then in the old ; but contrarywife, morediffufedor

t*oqum in V.t. largej and therefore a greater and more difficult queftion

lo.Oerard.S.S. might have been concerning the baptifm ofwoinen, there

being neither analogic from circumcifion , nor particular

precept to induce them to baptize them ; but that they

knew that the general precept was authority fufficient,

without fpecifying particulars in terminis. You fay more,

All that either he or his Apoflles /aid concerning it , r^.

ejHires fnchpreviopu dijpofitions to baptifm^ of which

infants are not capable , and thefe are faith and rcfert'

tance.^

Your whole fcope is fiiilacious: form your Argument,

Chrifi and his Apoftles in all that he or they faid concern
nlng baptifm, reejuiredfaith and repentance , as previous

dilpoiicions to baptifm , but no infant can believe orre-

pentj ergo^ infants are not prcvioufly difpofed to, or capa-

ble of baptifm , according to that Chrift or his Apoftles

ever
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We fay here is a Taralogifm or fallacy, a
diEiofecHndnm cfuU ad dlilum /jm-p/iciter j Your Major is

true, ifyoa fpcak of perfons of years co be inftruded; but
falfe concerning children , becaufc he never rcquireth

any impoflibility. 2. He that appointed Infants baprifm,

requires no other previous difpofition to infant-baptifm,

butfuch as they are capable of, that is, of being admitted
into the vifible Church, and fealed with the externa! Seal

thereof into the furare profeflion of faich and repentance.

Adde hereto
,
that children under the Gofpel, are thus ca-

pable of the feal of faith, as children were under the Law,
although they cannot adually repent or believe, which
were and are no lefs previous difpoficions, ifwe fpeak of
perfans of mature years to be baptized ; But if your di-

fpute be >&7^ "^^ «t''^o
, your igmratio elenchi may not pafs

for current reafon, if by previous difpofitions to baptifm

of men of years, you would obtrude the fame on infants,

concerning whom we fay that adual faith or repentance

are no more previota difpofitions to baptifm^ then they were
to circuracifion. And fo you fee that I might reafonably

anfwer all that you fay herein by rejeding your confe-

quence ; but for the prudent Readers further fatisfadon^

I fay, g. Aprevious difpofition neceffary to the capacity

of a thing , is confiderable , either as it is ;;; or of the

fubjed.

I. A previous difpofition in thefubjecl , wc may under-

Hand either as a felf-difpofing by fome intrinfecal and in-

ward faculty , or as a being extrinfecally difpofed and fit.

ted by fome other power , to a capacity or receptibility of

fomething which yet it hath not , neither was capable

thereof before fuch a difpofition ; Now this inour pre-

fcnt inftance prcfuppofeth, or fpeaks fome change of the

mind by illumination, faith, remorfeof confcience, pur-

pofe ofleading a new life » and defire to be implanted into

Chrift and the communion of Saints by baptifm • and fo

it is internalj or profefling of that endeavour of know-
ing the myfteries of the Gofpel,faith and repentance tefti-

fied before men j and fo thefe difpofitions are external,

L or
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or expreffed to men whom it may concern ;
thefe arc nt-

ccfTary in perfons of years commg to baptifm

7 there is a previous difpoficion of the fabjed without

any prefent change of the mind , which ^ringcch from his

relation to fomc other, orfome others ad : So fomeci-

tles of honourcomeon childrenmthcir fathers Char-

ters without any prefent change of the chiidsmmd; fo

Lands and Inheritances, by right of adoption may be fet-

Icd on them in their infancy , without their prefcnc

c>^an2e orknowledg; fo alfo the beUeving parents pri-

vilede and being within Gods Covenant made with them

and their children ,
previouQy difpofcth infants to the

feal thereof, to wit, by giving them a certain right there-

to and fo was it in circumcifion : But if aProfelyte

were to receive the feal of the Covenant, he muft necel-

farily be prepared and firft difpofed thereto, by theknow-

ledc^of Gods Law and Covenant, faith, repentance ,
or

at lead the profelTion thereof , and thofe other rites

which the Law required on that behalf. The infants

previous difpofition to circumcifion, was no other then

his fathers and his own priviledg , and being within Gods

Covenant : Of the child was neither faith nor repen-

tance required for the prefent , but future; fomuftwe

underftand concerning baptifm , the feal of faith under

theGofpel.

Jnd not ffay you) to infiance in thofe innumerable places

that require faith before thii Sacrament ,
there needs

no more but thU one , He that believeth and « baptized

jhallbe faved—

]

•
I anfwcr i . Deal fairly, difpute ad idem ;

and Ihew me

one place of Scripture which univerfally rcquireth faith

before this Sacrament , and you (hall be excufed for the

innumerable places which you fpeak of : We can (hew

that the rule holds not univerfally that faith muft Precede

the Sacraments : for though Abrahams faith preceded the

feal thereof, yet Ifaaks feal preceded his faith • Mr.f^/-

vin expreffeth the reafon hereof :
" Why (faith he^ doth

**
in Abraham the Sacrament follow faith , and in Ijaak..

his
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" hisfonit goeth before all nnderftanding ? becaafe it

*'
is meet that he , which being in full-grown age is recei-

*'vedinto fcllowftiipof the Covenant, from which he

**'had hitherto been aftrangcr , (hould firft learn the con-
** ditions thereof : bnt an infant begotten of him, need-

**€d notfo , which by right of inheritance , according
*' to the form of the promife , is even from his mothers
" womb contained in the Covensnt. And certainly in

thisrefped God calleth the infants ofcovenanted parents,

fons and daughters born unto him, Ez.ek,- 16. 20. & 23. Gen. 17. 7.

-^j. be eftecming them his children who are born of A<S- 2.39,&c.

thofe parents to whom God made the promife to be a God ^ ^°''''^-^^-

unto them and theirfeed after them ; which promife as tru-

ly concerns us and our children , as it concerned Abra-

ham and his. 2, Ifthe argument be good from that place,

Mark^ 16. Id. He that helieveth and is baptized \ faith is

firft named, and then baptifm : ergo, faith muft precede

baptiftn : Why fliall not the Argument from other

places be good to the contrary f as fohns''5- Except a

man be born of water and of the fpirit , he cannot enter into

the Kingdom of God : Baptifm is firft named , and then

regeneration ; therefore baptifm muft precede regenera-

tion. So again Ephef. 5. 16' IVaJhing with ^ater, that is,

baptifm is mentioned before the word, ergo, we muft firft

be baptized , and afterward receive the word. 3 . If this

argument were good, how many men and women of age,

muftby thefamereafonbedenyed baptifm? For all have

not faith ; but the truth is, that to be born in the Church,

is unto, or in infants inftead of profeflion of faith and re-

pentance , as totheotlWard feal, for which we contend
;

and profeflion of faith and repentance , is to and for the

<f^«/nHftead of the famcj for their right to thedefired feal

(fo wasittoT/w^r/, and J?/^« whom God hated j becaufe

they were born of covenanted parents. 4. Sure it is that

Chrift in thcforcmentioned place , fpeaketh of men and

women of years ; For you confefs that infants as fuch,

cannot believe ; and what then muft follow if your cruel

princi picsf were true } Chrift faith , Bnt he that believeth

L 2 riot
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Kot^JhaU be damned : If this were as you would have ir/po-

ken concerning infants a Ifo, what fliould become of all

thofethat die in their infancy ? what are they damn'd?

Here appears an inexcufabie perverfnefs of thefe men wha
when children are propofcd to their intereft in general

terms granted them, there they would exclude them, ex-

cept they (hew a particular warrant ; and baptize all Na-
tions, without a baptize infants, (hall not advantage them

for the feal of their admiflion into Chrifts vifible Church:

But where a gencrd rule is mentioned , from whence they

are in reafon and all charitable conflrudion to be exempt-

ed , there it mufl include them for their difadvantage, c

ven to damnation , without any particular warrant for

fuch inteterpretation. Mr. Cobbet obferveth well , That

—of child, the Covenant-priviledges of grace, arc ever to be expoun-
baptifmal (jgj \^ favour of the principal or lefs principal counter-
nghr, cap.

. p^j-j-j^g^ unlefs any exception be made of perfons or privi-

^""g "^"j.
' ledges by hjm which was the Covenant-maker. To avoid

this, you muft either acknowledg that the place you cite,

is either to be underfbood of thofe of years who contuma-

cioufly rejed the Ordinances of God, being hardned in

wilfull blindnefsand unbelief, and fo that it doth not con-

cern children,as fuch, or elfe you muft allow infants fome

fecret feeds of faith and regeneration , and fo you (hall

juftly atknowledg their capacity of baptifm.

rUinly (you fay) thm^ faith and baptifm in conjunHion^

wili bring a man to heaven-^ but ifhe have netfaith, baftifn^

Piall do him no goodr\

fhiiJihifem
'^Tac in thofc (who though baptizcd)as Simon Magtu,

fanmpcit'/oTiem are yet but in the gall of bitternefs ; but this is a meer ig-

(^wibujdim a^u- noratio elenchi, hence to conclude againft infants baptifm
;

^/'/^ Vryl"^ our qaeftion not being whether all that arc baptized (hall

}a'^rii!ncntn :

' ^^ ^^^^^
J
^^^ whether children of believing parents ought

vifibilem vero

ftrilHficaticHem, (]U£ fit facrtimentnv'fibili, fine inv'ifibili^pffe adcffe ^ non pojfe prodejfe i

nee timeii vifjbile fucratnentum jdeo contemn -'ndum ejf ^ (jidaicantefnfm e'ms invifibititir

fanBifcari non pmji^(yc. P. Lombard. 1. 4. dirt. 4. E. port Aug. fop. Lev. in

finc.c.8.
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fo be baptized ; which if you would thus difprove, who-
foever have not a faving faith that the Sacrament may do
them good, may not be baptized ; but children have
not fuch faith , that baptifm received may doe them
good : trgo, children are not to be baptized ; your rea-
foning would appear unreafonable , both Propofitions
being falfe or fallacious. The Major , becaufe baptifm
is but the external feal of admimon into the vifible

Church, into which eled and reprobates may enter, as it

were into the om^ard Court of the Temple. y\nd if faving
faith finally doing the baptized good , or, which is the
fame , if the inward baptifm by the holy Ghoft, were the
rule by which the baptizing Minifter muft proceed , what m
man were fufficient for that Office ? The examples of SU
mm MagHs^ fudas^ DentM, &c, ftiew enough that the
moftdifccrningmen may be deceived in others fair pro-
felTioH; and who can forefee the final eftates of men and
women baptized ? I cannot reafonably think that you
take all thofc for eled, whom your fclves baptize, or that
your baptifm fliall doe them all good. And if you di-
fpute m^ TO av7a, concerning one and the fame faith in fe- Calvin. ir ftir.

veral degrees, that is, if you mean the feeds orhabitof 1.4.c.x6.N.2o.'

faitbj that Mimr is falfe ; for eled infants have the keds
offaith in baptifm, though they be not formed in them,
yet by the fccret workisg of the fpirit , the feeds thereof
for a time lying hidden in them, (hail flouriih and (hew
their growth in them inncwnefs of life. If you mean it of
adual faith, that want of that condition , ^ r^dvlco^im fcZmf"
dHbovereth the Paralogifm : And we fay infants want of;ri/«nriSS
actual faith in prefent infancy thereof incapable , condu- ^'^^^ ^ft «^4^z-

deth nothing againft their having of it in mature age • and ^'^"^'^ ""^'^'<^'"'^»

fo as little againft their baptifm. I cannot conclude ^"^tSll^
-well asm Augufiins words; But (Tome may fayj ^htitfixLucO.
things do fomc men no good; what muft the Medicine A"g.tp 4^.

therefore be negleded , becaufe fome mens peflilence is^''^^^'-
incurable?

So that ifbaptifm be necejfary, then fo isfaith, and much
mm;foneya»t offaith dammthabfolHtelj.'J

I
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'
I demand tlien. Do infants belisve ? Why do ye deny

thcmbaptfm ? o'rbecaufe they bave no: fa.th ,
do yoa

condude them all damned who die in their infancy > That

were a damnable affertion; and to P^V^yo" ""h V

X commanded infant! to be brought unto h.m blefs

Them and pof.tively affirmed,that Of!>ich ^thi K.n^domrf

V pnrrhcrlfav If vour Ptopofition be univerfal.ic

Sioufly f feT'forXant o'f faith doth not abfo-

nSvdamn- For >. They who pray forfa.th orthein-

r afes thereof/as the Difciple. did) want faith, yetwerc

hey not damned ; he that hungereth and thjrfteth for

'^k rishteoufnefs of faith, wanteth the fame; for hunger

and hirft are of emptineft : yet Chrift pronounceth fuch

u.<6 Sed a. He that now believeth not , may hereafter be-

r^-^: 'V.^tT:It;asi'W. cafe; had you feenimperfec^^^^^^^^^

faith and faithful ia ig«or^>:ce ^nd ml,, .ef .
wo» ™»

prefentlv have devoted him to ahfolHU domnattm ! Judg

Sot thatyou be not Judged : Iknow no n-an hving that

wanteth not faith ; and I pray the good Lord to help my

Unbelief, and exhort you otherw.fe to e^P«|VO"' fen-

ties, that they prove not fnates to weak and afflifted con-

Then (you fay) it u fottijh to fay the fame i^capanty of .

re^on andfihKMi not excnfe from the aBualfufcep.

3. By chl principle yo/might have been as a |)hemous

aeainft Gods Ordinance in circumcifion had you Ued

under ihelivf " We fay not but that infants by their ^

nfa;aS t'excuf^froLaual rofceptiono^ b^^^^^^^^

for they cannot ad thereto : But parents a/e no exc ^

ble if they conremn or negled their parts in feaUng thole

that are ovnt heirs ofthePromifes and Covenant of God

with themlnd their children ;
becaufe they have a capa-

city to promote and eifeait ». and this appeureth n the

a^^dmfilh HiLry oi Mofes.Exod.^, 24,25.Wc very well know that

'Donucift.i.4.c.24'
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infants cannot come and dcfirc the Seals, their prefent in-

capacity excufeth them from that they cannot poffibly do;

hot their parents or friends can inrreat it for them , and

prefent them to it : fo that infants have a paflive capacity;

thty cannot profefs faith and repentancejbut their parents

profefling of the fame , intereffeth them in all thofe exter-

nal Church-priviledges whereof they are capable ; and fo

to be born in the Church, is to them and for them,inftead,

and in place of their profeflion. What your terms of

reafonablj 2ind huma»elj received, do mean, if to any pui-

pofe, want interpretation.

The coficlfifiot (you fay) u, that ba^tifm is alfo to be de-

ferred till the time of faith^
Why might you not fay the lame alfo concerning cir-

cumcifion > It is certain that by the fame you may con-

elude, that many thoufand perfons of age mufl never be

baptized, becaufe they never come to believe ; as for their

profeflion, no man can fay whether it be hypocritical or

not.
, .r -I

Sincefaith is nece^ary to the /nfce^tion of baptifm, &c,J Pag.:4o.Num..

True ir, adultisivjhu is this to our prefent queftion con- 29.

cerning infants ? We have often faid that this your ar-

guing a diBofecundnm quid ad diBum fimfliciter, is falla-

cious, and not paffable among young Sophifters and we

owe no other anfwer then denying the confequence. Our

conteft is about Infant-baptifm , wherein we fay a prefent

adual faith is not required : It is ncceffary, or at lead the

profeflion thereof in thofe who prefent to , or adminifier

baptifm; wecannotfayfo of infants, to whom God doth

notyetgivetheufeofreafon; therefore they cannot firll:

believe and after receive the Seal , as Abraham did ; But Zrgofmtba^u-

therefore they are to be baptized that they may attain
^^«^J^^^^^^^^

faith and falvation ; So the word preached prohteth not,
^^.^^^^^^^.^ j^-

if it be not mixed with faith in them that hear ;
yet is the Gerard.de poe.

preaching thereof an cffedual means whereby God will dobap.fea.?.

work faith in the hearers : To conclude, Baptifm pron|eth N^n^b. ^196.

not without faithjyet is it an eflfedual means whereby God ^ ^j^;.;; ,,,

worketh regeneration and falvation, therefore none with- j ,11.17.20,'

in
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in his Covenant are to be barred from it It is not impro^

bably conjeftured by fome , chat therefore fh Difciples

forbsd them to bringchildren toChrill:, bv^Ciiafc they

thought children have not faith, nor can any reach them,

who are yet incapable ofdodrine : Poflibly ihey did not

yet underftand the abolition of the old Seal for the imro-
^^' ^'^'

duftion ofthe new , nor how baptifm was to fuccecd cir-

cumcifion; that was fometime after difputed and deter-

mined, aHs I ^.
:
,2. but (. hrift was iiiiich difpleafed with

it, rebuked them and ferioufly protefted, thaa of fuch is

the kingdom of heaven,

Pag. 24. whatever can be [aid to take offrom the neceffir.y ofaUn-

alfaith, all that, and much more ('you fay^ may hefaid

to exctifefromthe aBualJufception ofhaftifm.^

True in adultis, but mod faUe in infants; I am weary of

telling you of your fallacious arguing , a dicio fecundttm

qmd ad di^Mmfimpliciter : Again, ifhere hy a^ nalfufcef-
tion of baptifm ,

you mean that infants are to be excufed

from it, we have anfwered in the foregomg paragraph ; if

you mean from adminiftration of infant baptifm , we de,.

ny your afrertion,and expeft proof.

Parvulos bapti- Thefecond device (you fay) was o/Calvin and his. ]
xjiri in futuram ^ou faid before that fome faid infants have imputative

fdemlqu^^tfi
faith , and by the numberyou now attribute it to Calvin ;

in illisnondum indeed Mr. Calvin faith, as I have noted, That infants are

fomatafwit, baptized into future repentance and faith, which although
arcami tameu

^^^^ be not yet formed in them, yet by the fecret operati-

cnlTtrJu^quT' on of the fpirit , the feed of either lieth hid in them : and

femen in illis in the f'lme chapter he faith as Paul there reafoneth, That
Utct.inli.l.d. tjje p'^f arc fandified of their parents; fo in another place
c. \6. n. 2c.fdh

j^g t^acheth , That the children of Chriftians receive the

iCor.7.14. fame fand^ification of their fathers.- Alfo in the fame

Sen.i9- chapter he faith — not thatlmeanraftily to affirm, that

-AVc tantum
[j^gy ^g indued with the fame faith which we feel in our

vdct fides die-
^ J ^^^^ ^. j^^yg ^j. ^jj j^nowledg of faith (which I

quantum prepriA had rather leave in luipence.&cJ but concernmg imputa-

adulto, i^-c. P. cive faith , I find neither device nor approbation of Cal'
Lombard. I.4.

^j,/^^ vVhy did you not rather fay that this device was
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P. Lombards (who raentioneth the ImputAtive faith you
Ipeak of; or fome of the following Schoolmen? Or Pe/jJor _
Fir^il,who in his fourth book concerning thclnvencors of /;^,, 'lrT/7'"'
thde things clearcth Calvw from this invention, faying ai. Aknl de

Seeing infantsJ?j riafon oftheir age^ cannot teftifiethgir^'^c^- bapr.q.8.'

07vnfaith,^sCjpriaHU{zh,itwas prouidedifrom It he begin-
"'•5'^- ^•fe<*-

ning,that thej Jhouldprofefs theirfaith by others; that as ano^ te^paT
thers fanlt.to tt^/VAdam mr firfi parents fin was evil to them, vuIh in balt'if.

tnfo much thatfrom their birth they were fttbjeEi te originall ^'T"'»' maito-..

fn^fo others endeavour might be good to them, "^ho therefore '^.^^^Pp ofcren-

(as Ambrofefaith in his fecond boo^ concerning the calling Tml'^ t''
efthe Gentiles) believe andare baptised by anothers confef- fca.i.'re'fol*.^'

fion. Orwhy do yoa not rather lay the invention hereof
to '{uflin Martyr , who living long before any of thefe, P^des «^

faith, Tbey are made worthy of the good things of Baptifm, ^'^"'^
' f'"^ '?««

bj theirfaith ^hoprefm them to be baptized ? The Reader "'/ ^'*^".'' ?^''-

may hence gather how little C^/^/« faid for imputative Z''eft^d!!%
fatth; and if he had affirmed any fuch thing, yet how un- f^witium, fed
true it is, that Calvin, or any of his, invented it. But the "^i^Mjecc/c^^.

. pleader faith further. Gab. Byei.in

Can an infant fent into a Mahumetan Vrovinee,be more 4'
q

"/.' g.'"|^

confidentfor Chriflianity whfu he comes to be a man dift.<^.q.i. R.*
' thtn if he had not been baptized ? Pag. 24 1

.

' ^ equirhur fi^cs

Ye$, cateris paribw: for though the Sacraments work p'f^f' "^f'.

notthefameeffedinall receivers, yet Gods holy Spirit giLdcbvInt'
deferteth not his ordinance in the eled, though for caufes J-4 c.4.inquir;

ever jufl, though moft unknown to us, it doth not always —^'^^ cum
alike (hew its power in the recipient. It is true, that thc^f TTr""^

,

%aland miniftrationofman can nothing profit where God /reLn
"^^'

*• givcth not the inward Baptifm by his holy Spirit ; though prinapio \tc'At
' the inward mayfave without the outward, as hath been ^"^^ Cypria-

noted : but your fuppofition being rightly laid concerning 1-''^'^'^"^*

an eleairifant baptized, and fo carried away, you muiX^^X^M^'
quemadrndum aliena culpa , id eft Adam priwi parentis delitium eU qmq-, malofuit quodImm nati original! peccatoo'jhg3r^,itnr,fjcaliena opera bono ejfet, qui idcirco, velut ait

'

,^Amhrolm%^lAevocit.G€m^2. ex alienii ccnfeffione credunt
(fy- bapniaantur.

*

- 'Triif^ttv .luft. Mart. q. & relponf. ai orthodox.cj.56.

M grant,
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to the"nftha t; ,! ! Ion , whether by acqna.ncng th.

mtvb%t,Xth his wni declared in h.s word preached

•^oWm by his fecrct work within h.m, -f he w.ll akc
toiiim, or uy 1

inthf adult coming to the knowledg

fann' t muTmake him moJe confident of h,s .mplantat.-
tanci itmui

i,e knew that he never had been

b"p i;°d w"« hc"„' Muftthis beby vertue of baptifm

bv wateronely, or the externall mimftrafon thereof? No,

butbv the power of Gods Spirit worktng on his ordi-

nance^ nd'^accomplifhing his own decrees , do we follow

y^u fuppofttion, dividing preaching of the word to fuch

«hen-hcv come to years, from the precedent feal ? Ttii-

Kfuchaftrange mventio'n were abfolately without Art,

without Scripture, reafon or authontv. I would (ay, as is

"gumenthe're alledged againft infant baptim, bu

that you call it -Demoxflr^tivc and Vm^fy^^rMe: but

confider how to overcome before you cry viAory. To an,

fw" yourfuppofu:onj fuppofe that an infant were no

bv adV habituall faith To much as d.fpofed to any aauall

'
behef without a new matter ; what could this conclude

morethen .hat it is neceffaiy to theaauall faith of an in-

fant come to fit years, that he be taught the do^nn^ «?

kith repentance, &c. which we conftantly affirm : what

mak s this againft infant-baptifm .'We unan.mouny con-

fefs and folemnly profefs, that the infant, fo foon asjt

ft il able to lea'rnfought' to be.and fhail be taught the

mvfieries of eternall life and falvation by Chr, ft • fo yout

• demonflration proves but a poor fallacie; Vou utterly

miftaking or willingly diffembhng the queftion. We af-

firm notdiat the Word ought to be 'i'V<l«i.fr<"".^^' Sa-

crament whereof new-born infants are capable, but that

the word is to fee preached to them.&they are to be inftru-
^

ded in all the Rudiments of ChriftianRehgion,fofoon3S

thev (hal be able to Icarnil only add hereto,what have you

faidinthisyoar forauch applauded argument againft m-
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fant-baptilb, which might not as re-fonabiy and religi-

oufly have been urged againfl: infanc-circumcifion > Could

they if fent into Painim-Countreys with £tll the terms of

yeur fuppofition, have been more difpofed to an rdiial be-

lief without a new Mafter ? yet they had, and we have

right Co thefcal of the righteoufneffe of Faith, not for

any excellency or ability to produce any good and faving

effed^ in our lelves, but through the merits of our Saviour,

the free mercy of God,andthe right ofour Fathers, with

whom God made his Covenant for their perfons and po-

fterity. Next,youfay,

To which alfo thid conJ] deration may he a^ded^ That ifbap- p^g^ ,41 ;

tifmbe neceffarj to the falvation of infants^ ^P^^ Numb.^o,
rvhom is the impoftion laid ?^

Concerning Baptifm in generall, 'tis confiderable which

TenfiIliarikitb,The Lord him/elf who o'ked no repentance^

rvai baptised ; andw4*it. not necejfaty to (inners ? his rca-

fon will reach (poflibly beyond his opinion) to infants al-

fo, except we fliou Id fay vi\th^elagin4^ that they are not

(inners. Further we fay, that Baptifm, the laver of rege-

neration, is neceflary to the falvation of infants
;
yet in

cafe of privation or impoflibility, they are faved by the pe-

culiar and extraordinary goodncfs and providence ofGod.

Sothattheneceflity of Baptifm, as hath been avowed, is

not abfolute, as if ngae could be faved without it j but ne-

ceflary on our partjWhoareto obey the ordinance of God.

God isnottiedto his ordinance,butwe are : he can other-

wise fave, but we cannot be faved in the contempt thereof-

(/o^ (faith rfrm//*<?») hath bound faith to the neG|ffity of

Baptifm i therefore Cornelim and thofe that wlW with

him, after they were fandificd by the holy Ghoft, were
j)jjii„gujttiuf

yet baptized ; neither is the vifible fandification fuper- j-ghur inter ne-

ceffitatem ex

parte Dei, ((y cxprte nofiri : inter cafum privationif. fy viam ofdinariamy (Z^c. loh. Ger-

hard,deBaprifmc 7. c. 257.
. Obfirinxitp'dem adbaptijmi'hecefitatm. Tenvil.qA.e.i^.
—— Nee tawen vijtbile Sa<.iamintum ideo conttmncRdum j quia contemptor C]M in-

viftbUiterfan^lificari vonpoteft: HincCcTncWvtir^iticr^icum eodrnnt^'jam Spiritu ^anili-

ficiti^baptJT^atifmt : necjuperfua judicanda eft^^c. P. Lomb. fent.l. 4* dift.4. E.

Ml fluous
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fluous, becaufe the invifible preceded ;
feeing God a'onc

giveth the one, and appointeth man to do the other for a

leal and confirmation of his covenant You fay more,;

TaW'hmM the comm^indement given? To the Parents oY

to the children ? Not to the children, for they nre not

capable ofa laW ; not to the parents^ for then God

hath pHt thefalvation ofinntcent habes into the pow-

er of others^ and infants may bedanntedfor theirfa-

thers carelef^.efs or malice^&c.~^ •' '

You trifie here; you know that we hold no fikh necefli-

ty of the means , as hath been faid
;
your foundation

therefore failing,nothing ofyourfupcrftrucl^urecanftand.

If men negled or contemn the ordinance of God to-

ward their infants falyation, thty do as much as in them

a Tim.2,19. Heth , to fhut them from heaven ; but yet thefoundation of

the Lord remainethfure , having this feal^ the Lordknorveth

them that are /j/ij, though men negled to mark them, who
cannot help themfelves thereto, yet the Lord knowcth all

SctMr.Cohbn his,and is not unjuftto puni(h the childs involuntary de-

of child. Bap- ^^^ foj- the parents voluntary rtegled, wbich God will fe-

tifm.nghrjeft
^j.gjy pynifl, ^ though the child fliall be held guiltlefs

ioj>.4475 44 •

thereof, as may appear in the fore-recited example of ^0-
fes ; which might perfwade confidering men to beware of

denying children baptifm (for if the negled be fuch a fin,

»- qm dm eli what is the contempt therof? )to which their parents faith

tx talibm pi- giveth them right ; not as an efficient, principall, or m*ri-
rewtibM m\a

joj-jqu, ^aufe of infants falvation, but as a fign and feal of

quodmT/c^de- Gods good will towaf^s their children, whofc providence

nfuo dignrVM cauttg them to be born of fuch parents; fhcweth that he
Andr. Rivet vou^fafech them the priviledge of his -eovenant; and
£o.2.'tra(!t.3. how borrible a prefumptioH is it for man to take away
'^'"*^"

that which God pleafeth to give ? •

Itfollows (fey you) that it ts not necejfarj at all to' he done

to thmf to Vchom it cannot be prefcribedMa la^, and

in'^hofe behalfe it cannot^be reafonahlj intrufied to

others ^ith the appendant neceffity."^

We ha,ye faid enough concerning the neceffity you ftil

harp on, and fear to weary th? Reader by telling you, we
hold
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hold no fuch abfolute necefHcy as we have expreffcd • but
that it follows not that it is neceflary at all to be done &c.
IS evidently falfe.as may appear in circu[nciaon,whic{/ was
enjoyned the parents, not the children; as untrue is your
fecond branch (. in Vohofe behalf it cannot he reafonablj en-
trufiedto others—j for the infants circumcifion was rea-
fonably entrufted to the parent under this neceflicy—The
uneircumcifed man. child that perfon Jhall be cut offfrom
his people^Gen. 17. 1 4.

^W(you hy)ifit btmt nece^ary , it ii certain it is not
,

- reafonable.~^ -,

Stay and prove that it is not neceflary , before you build
up many conelufions upon that which never was, nor will
be granted you* We have (hewed how 'tis neceflary*

It ii nowhere in terms prefcribed, J
Neither is the Sabbath which we obfcrvc , nor many o-

thcr things whichof duty we do perform : See what hath
been anfwered hereto, ;>4^. 240. Num.ii. and fo we bap-
tize infants

j for it \s both reafonable, and they have a ca-
pacity thereof, though you deny both.

Either baptifm produceth fpiritnal effefts , or it produ-
ceth them not,^cj Pag.24«,

? A rare Dilemrna
, but that 'tis fallacious. Reduce it to Nura.31;

a Syllogifm, and it will appear a Paralogifm ex accidents
Suppofethus,

That which produceth no fpiritual efftde , is not to be
contended for; but baptifm produceth nolpiritual effed-
ergo. It 1$ noLto be contended for .- Who knows not that
'tis accidental to baptifm to produce no fpiritual effedin
the baptized ? This is for mans unbeliefand forfaking the
Covenant

, by wilfull finning which doth ponere obicem
and make the Ordinance of noneeffed to falvation : If
weihouldthusdifpute, That which caufeth wrath is evil; Rora.4.15^,

but the Law caufeth wrath, er^o, the Law is evil : the Fal-
lacy were the fame

: For it is accidental, and through mans p.^.o^'b
difobedience that the Law caufeth wrath, ofitfelfitis

'

good and holy, right and pure; foherc, though baptifm
produce no good fpiritual effea in. the reprobate for not
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......;....OyetbytheinftituuonofGod.whof.fp.

rft worketh on bis Ordinance, it doth

fVhatarevfemar'^
T wnnld entreat you to be-

ment alone , not by that as it '' "5 P[ > . ^ath been
tion and ?'^-<i'fpfi'°'lf.'}'J„Son his own Or.
proved; but by thefpint ofGod working on

'
Mfrfrim .*. opus operatum ./ P.f.p/.'ve .hat ,t »

If*e^kie fall we (hall have Larks. Who affirms that

V.aMcipiem'lifP'>rcdh aB re^mfi.es a«d Aue pnpa-

DoX ffy i when they fpeak of infant.bapt.fm? flan-

der them' not'; hTreinthey are better ttaVOU who deny

infants baptifm, which the^' grant chough children cannot

actually believe, confers, profefsorrepent.

orfom«chaithc«xiSie«c,of »nj ccndsum bm tOf

Make much of the Minerva of your ov^n brain
;

if it be.

youropinion,weownitnot.
, ; . A««nec

SHt if the Sacrament does not do ttsmrkflo^^ \ l^[f^^
modum rccipientis, according to ^^^ r'^'fP'P'^^^^^^^^^
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ffi/cipientt then hecaufe infants can neither hinder it, nor

do any thing tofurther it, it does them no (benefit at all.
"2

You might have pleaded the fame againft circumcifion,

with as good fuccefs : They could neither hinder it , nor

do any thing to further it ; did it therefore do them no

benefit at all ? But who faith it is fermodum recipientis,.

&c. which is not properly exprefTcd according to the pre-

diffofition , Per wodnm fpeaks a caufe, ad, oxfecundttm , a

condition .- Wc fay that the Sacrament doth work accor-

ding to the difpofitionsof the receivers,becaufeGod gives

that to infants which makes.chem fie co be baptized,giving

them by his own Covenant with his believieving parents,

federal holynefs , and fo a right to the external initiatory

fcal of his Covenant with them; Whether it do them good

or no, whether it produce a fpiritual good efifed or no

(that is to regeneration and falvation ) a right they have

to the external feal, as beingborn withm the Church, and

that as foon as they are born ; we underhand not any o-

thev predifpojing caufe in the infant to be baptized, as if he

were able to contribute any thing to his receptibility, more

then the unborn fa<fclf was in relation to the love of God,

which indeed never found any caufe but it felf; yeterethe Roni.911, &c,

children were born , God loved facoi> and hated Efau,
rq,°|^5^2«!

Furthei:wcfay,.as wefhall be faved /f-r^W/zw (j/fr^^, but

not propter opera : Good works are in the regenerate ex-

cellent fignesof juftification and falvation future, they

cannot be the caufes of either; they follow, they cannot

precede juftification : So we may fay that baptifm works

according to the difpofitions of the fufcipienc , which arc

not in infants, faith, profcflion , repentance, &c: which

God gives not to infants, but to perfons of years ; but as

to their right to baptifm by his Couenant ; what other

predifpofitions are iri them are fecret , and known to God
above. And fo your explodedfa^cj and dream of a.notable

advantage vaniftieth.

Either baptifm ("you fay) « a men Ceremony, or it implies

a duty on our part. If it be a ceremony only , how doth

it fan^ifie w, or maketh comers thermnto perfect ? //
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it implys a dutj en our part , ho^ then can children receive

ity who cannot do duty at aU ?"^

How many impertifienccs are here twiAed up togecherPWc

anfwer p!ainly,Ceremony and duty on mans pare, are not

membra, dividentlajuot always contradiOinft: for they may

co'incidere: as in thofe ceremonies of the Law, which being

commanded ofGodwcre duties ofmenfubjed to theLaw,

and to be performed, though they could not make the com-

ers thereunto perfeiv : and fo isbaptifm now a duty on our

part to be adminiftred, though of it felf it cannot make all

the comers thereunto perfed. But you demand,if it implies

a. duty on our party hew then can children receive it^ who can-

not do duty At all} Where is now the revelation, reafon^com-

monfenfcy and aR experience in the ^orld, in which you fo

lately triumphcd,as ifyou had driven us to take fanduary?

Ificbeaduty on our parttoadminifterit, how can chil-

~ drenteceiyc it, who cannot do any duty at all? Naybuttell

me, if you can, 'by all your reafon , how could infants re-

ceive baptifm except we did adminifterit ? fay you, how
can he be paflive who cannot be adive at all? how could

infants receive circumcifion , who could do as little duty

as infants now can? That homonymical{on our part j muft

be otherwife limited by forae expreflion , or elfcyour Ar-

gument will appear fallacious. It is a duty on our part to

baptize infants; on the childrens part no duty is required;

they can do none, as fuch; for God enjoyneth no impof-

fibilities. But you fay,

JThii '^aj of mifiiftration^makes haptifmte hewholly an out-

^ard duty,a Workjf the Law^a carnal Ordinance^ it makes

us adhere to the letter , without any regard of-thefpi-

Yit,&c.~^

'\\\\%RhetorickyJo\x\ii fomthing better becom him that ca-

rcth not what, but how much he faith . All thefe vain and

injuriousexpreflions, are mecr afperfions : and call you

this an Argument confiderablc .? wherein appears either

matter oi form thereto pertinent? For the reft (which in

fomc other man rftiould take for fome agri in/omnium)
'

we fay if you mean by Myjlery^ the fpiricual baptifm my-
fterioufly
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ftcrioufly fignified by the outward miniftration, to which
you feem to drive,- 'tis evident that it doth not alwaics ac-
company it (except you will fay that the Sacrament /ufli-

fieth ex optre eperatOj which a JittJe before you would have p^
pinned on our backsjwhich appears in fudas, Simon Ma.- Pag.24*.'
gtu^ and ail others who fall away : And as certainly fa Ifc

IS it, that it neverfolhivs in order of time; common cxperi*

ence (hewing that the fpiritual feed fowed in baptifm,ma.
ny times, and in many of the baptized , liech long before
it aftually appcareth , either in any outward effeds , in-

ward fignes of calling, or fruits of regeneration} as in A-
^rrfA4w» faith preceded , and circumcifion the feal of tdc
righteoufnefs of faith, followed : fo 'mCornelius, afpiri.

tual fandification preceded, aad baptifm followed ; but in

IfMk, circumcifed the eight day , the feal preceded , and
faith and fandity followed : So in Infant-baptifm the fea! . ^.

and laverofregencrationgoeth before, and adual faith co"rftrDonar
followeth it in fcafon, ifthey hold faft the faith of Chrift. J.4.0.2 j.

You fay again,

Baptifm is neverpro^ounded ^ mentioned or enjojned as a
means of remiffion of fins, or of eternal life^ but fome-
thing ofduty^choice, andfanEiitj is jojned with it, in or-

der to produSiion of the end fo mentionedi Kno"^ yon not

that as many as are hapti^^edinto Chrifi ?e/us. are hap- „
tizedintohiideath,&cc.2 Rom. 5. j.

Good reafon that fuch things (hould be propounded,
mentioned and enjoyned to thofe who converting cothc
faith in years capable of Dodrinc,require the feal of Gods
Covenanrjand certainly fowas it toProfelytes to bccircum-
cifedjbut you cannot rcafonably think, that they propofed ,
or enjoyned Infants to be circumcifed any fuch things

:

and it were as vain to propofc any of thefe to Infants now
to be baptized : Therefore we feal them now, and pro-
rpound thefe like things to them when they be capable:
Now the Scripture fpeaking to men or women of under-
ftanding .propounds to them their prefentduty who are

to bebaptized, or who are baptized, as faith, repentance,

walking in ncwncfs of life , mortification ; and (as hath

N been
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been raid) the Apoftles in the eccUp con^ituetida had

moftlytodo, being to endeavour the calling and conver-

fion of the Gentiles, who before werealiens from- the

Covenantor God : ^Mi'wiecclefiaconflitHta , we rarely

meet with any firJO to be taught, and then to be fealed;

the children of Chriflian parents having Church-prm-

l€dg are now baptized firft fas in the fctled Covenant

under the Law they were firft circumcifedjand when they

come to fit year?, inftrufted •. And what then do all your

impertinences diladvantage our caufe, feeing elcd infants

in their baptifm , are implanted into Chnft, and indue

time walk in newnefs of lite ?

This is indeed trulj to he baptized, both in the Sywbole and

the Mjfferj: whaxfoever ii lefs then this^is but the Sjm-

hole^ondj ameer ceremonj^&f:-~\

The etfeds ofele(^ childrcns baptifm being nothing lefs,

this Rhet9nck^v[\\%hi have been Ipared.

Plainerjep'^ PVhofoever are baptized into Chrifl^ have put

on Chriftl have put on the new man : But to put- on this

new man, 'is to be formed in riqhteotifnefs , 'andholjin^fs,

'and truth, &€.'}

All this plainly makes for infants baptifrh,who being na-

turally flefli and blood , fuch as cannot enter into the

Kingdom of heaven, conceived and born in fin, children

ofvvrath, mull indeed put on Chriftjefus that they may

befaved : Thefepremifes we willingly adhere to? but your

condafion is \hhk to a non feejuitur; bccaufeitis either

fallacious, difpucing ab adultis ad infantes^ which wanting

the condition 77?of to c/!yTo^ becomes zn ignoraiio elenchi^

. and miflaking or mifpurfuing the Queftion, or begging ic

in thofe terms (remaining in the prefent incapacities ) which

cannot be granted. I anfwer two things,^ i God can give

capacity of regeneration, and newnefs of life to any age

;

That he doth not give it to infants, cannot appear to us :

The contrary doth; for he giveth the fp/rilof fanaificati-

on to fomc infants, in, and from the womb , for many dy-

ing young, arefaved, which being conceived in fin , and"

born the chiWien ofwrath; they could not be, without re-

gene-
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generation and fan(f^ificat:on : And truly when T confid-er

w .it marvelous inftind'God giveth to the new-can: youn,^

of beafts, to take the breft(as well as to new-born infants)

Tor ; heir bodily prcfcrvation , I cannot but conceive that

the good Goji gives infants (on whom he hath fct bis own

image, which coofiftech in undcrflanding, fanAity, im-

mortality, d-c) Ibme admirable, though to us fecret, light Quxconfidit

of mlnd,and capacity of that which isfnbordinate ^o the
^'^^ l^^ocentfi

prcfcrvation of their immortal fouls. 2.Children under the
^."u^j^'j/tlnli-

Gofpel have no lefs capacity then children under the Law (juiyfic animi

had.who yet received the feal of the fame rightcoufnefs ofdmbH^.vmhl.

faith in their infancy, and were circumcifed to newnefs of 'J' ^^j^-l ^^•

,.^ _ -o . r bee Mr-Coo.
life.ii:o;»...2p. Butyoufay,

bee. Explicate

And then have they but one member of the dtjtinttton of .i/ac 28. &
tifed by S Peter/ky have that baptifm \Wich is aputting Afar. 1 6.pag.

away the filth of thefle/^i but thej have not that baptifm 1 77 •

which ts the anf^cr of a good cenfcience towards god, ^^^^^^^*^\^^^

which ii the onlj baptifm thatjaveth m -—

]

I anfwcr, i . You vamiy difputc e non conceffis y
'tis not

granted , nor can it ever be proved that eled children in

baptifm are not formed ne"^ in righteoufnefs and holynefs;

and fo your fuperftruclion concerning their having only

that baptifm which is a putting aWaj the pith of the fiejh ,

but not the reft neccfTary to fa!vation,is frivolous. 2. The

anf'^er ofa goud confcience to'^ard God,is an effed of the in-

ward baptifm by the fpirit of Jefus, peculiar to the eled.

Now if your reafon hence taken, for the exclufion of in-

fants from baptifm , the external feal, were good; fey the

fame reafon none but the eled, or thofe who have the an-

fwerofagood confcience towards God, muft be admitted to

baptifm . and whom then might you with good confcience

baptizc.?certain!y but few; and for ought you can cer-

tainly know,none-.For in thefe laft and worft daycs, what

know you , but that they who fairly profefs faith and re-

pentance, &c.jnay yet notwithftandingbe meer hypo-

crites.? And whisreis then their anf'^'er of a good confcience

tt'^arAGed} 3.I fay>hat fccret light,and fw^et confidence

elecl infants have in God,I know not; iure 1 am they have

that which i< and fliall be fufficient to their fjilvation in

N 2 Chrift,
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Cbrift, though they die before H»n can teich them mwet
and why (hall man exclude them from the external Seal

of Gods Covcnaut with them ( at being born within the
Church) ofwhich they have as evident (and a more eafie)

capacity then children had of circumcifion ? God] gives

Infants the incomparably greater and more excellent part

fandity and fealing to falvation^ and fhall man prefume ta
deny the lefs and fubordinatc part , the external Seal of
Chrifts vifible Church, whereof Reprobates, born within
the Church, have a capacity ? 4. Faith, good confcience

repentance,^6-. are in the eled thofe fruits , whofe feeds

were fowen in baptifm^andCas hath been faid) were it rea-

fonable to fay^wc may not fow untlll the fruits thereofap-
pear? Nay, but we therefore fow in hope, that we may in

due feafon fee and reap the fruits thereof. 5. Whereas you
fay that the anfwer ofa good coofcience towards God is

the onlj baftifm that faveth us ; I anfwer, i . It is not the
anfwer of a good confcience that faveth any man , though
a good confcience be an excellent fignc of our falvation

Rom. 5. 3,2. by Chrift; for, 'Being juflifiei by faith, we have peac£ with
(jodthrough our Lord fefus Chrifi , bj whom alfo we have
accefs hy faithy&CQ, 2. Yourreafoning is fallacious, your
mt^xxxm hcing homonjmical : For, allowing you the figne
for the caufe,yet if that ("^hichfaveth ui) though it may
be true,ifunderftood concerning perfons ofyears, and as
good confcience, an undoubted effcA of regeneration, is

oppofed to the bare feal thereof, without any inward ef-

fed of the fpirit. I fay if it be underftood ofInfants, as in
your fcnfe , excluded from a capacity of good confcience,
or the aftj thereof, it is veryfalfe, except you will alfo ex-
clude all Infants from falvation,which were againft the cx-
prefs dodrine of Chrift.

As infantf(you fay)5jf theforce ofnature cannotput them-
felves into a fufernatural condition {^and thereforefay the
Pcedobaptifls^ they need baptifm toput them into it) fo if
they be baptized before the ufe ofreafon , before the works
ofthe fpirit, before the operation of grace , before they can

I

thro>^ ofthe ^orks of darknefs, and live in righteoufnefs
i ^nevnefsoflife^thejarenevtrthenear.'J 1
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Ianfwfer,i.Neithcrcanmen of years hj the force ofna-

ture put themfelves into afupernatHral roW/V/ow/uppofing
yoa meanfabor^inate to falvation; and what then can the
ufeofrcafonwithoot the works of the Spirit advantage
them hereto f Shall not they therefore that have the ufe

of reafon be baptized? i. What do you herein fay

which might not as well have beenobjeded againft the
circumcifion of infants? Would you have concluded
them never -the neer, becaufe at eight dayes old they
had not the ufe of reafon to know what or why it was
fo done uuto them before they could throw off the works
of darkncfs.and live in righteoufnefs and newnefs of life ?

3* If you will have none baptized before the workj ofthe
Spirit^ before the operatiofts ofgrdce, &c. when and whoBl
may you baptize ? For the "^ind. bloxveth -^here it lifieth^

and thou hcArefi thefouttd thereof, but canfi not tell "90hence it tqi,„ , a

Cometh and thither it goeth : fo is everj one that is born of
the Spirit. God can, and doth fandifie infants ('as in the

cleft infant! , dying fuch muft be granted, i? you have fo

much reafon or charity as to think that at leaftfomeof
them are elefted and faved) and he can and doth fandiHe
in age, fometimes in the very laft ad thereof, as appeared
in the penitent thief j how then will it follow that infants

are never the neerer ifchey be baptized before the ufe of
reafon,&c. 4. We muft underftind that baptifm comprc-
hendeth firft, thefign water, and the whole ceremony,
fprinkling, waflsing, or dipping into water in the Name of
the father, the Son, and the holy Giroft. Secondly, the
things themfelves Hgnified by the vifible and externall

things, which are fprinkling of the blood of fefm on the
baptized for the remiflion of fins, mortification of the old
man,quickning thenew man into certain hope of rcfurre-

dion to eternall life to come. Thirdly, thecommande-
mcnt & promife of ^^ri/?,whence the fign hath authority

and power of fealing and confirming thefc things unto
the baptized. They then that fay baptifm is an externall

fign and wafhing of the body, and thcreforea hare and p^Uach d'lvit^

effcdlefs fign,do fallacioufly difpute, dividing that which fmit.

God
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God (who cannot deceive us) li^th joyned together,bv gi-

ving us order to baptize,ar d be baptized for iLe rtmiflion

of lins freely iot Chrtftsfah^e, into w' om we are implan-

ted by Baptifm. How falfe then muft it be whicliyoy,-»|p^

on thematcer, aftirm that we ftiall be never tlie neerer, if

we cannot contribute (omthing to ibe ettif acie of feaptifra

in the ufe of our own reafon ? Certainly Gods Spirit ac-

companieth bis ordinance in the eledt,fooner or iater.-Ifthe

reprobate be never the nearer (iilvation for hisi)aptifm,thac

is accidentall,& maketh nothing againft the effeduall fea-

ling of the eled to eternall life in their baptifm. There ar

many fortsof hearers of the Word; fome like thefton;^

Macth, 15. ground, fome like the thorny, fome like the high-wayj

(hall the Apofl:afie,un'belief,and barrennefs ofthegreatd,

part, make the ordinance ofGod of none effed to belie-

vers ? To conclude , it is but the outward miniftratioq

ni^io''!lTel which is committed to us; rhe capacity or incapacity/ruit?

tes db mem bearing or fterility of receivers, belongs to God to judgl

matrum ba^-. of, not to US; we muft do our duty, and leave the iflues t<

^'^^^'^^j'yf-
.^ to him. But you fay,

umiffiottTpec"
From the fains of heli they Jhall be faved h the mercies ^

catorum cos ba- Qodand their orvn innocency^thoHgh they die in puris na-

fuzar'uj'ed ni- turalibus,<««^ baptifm will carry them no further. ~\

hilex Addm What ? Popery and Pelagianifm twifted together ? I

"^plZltifriuo'dy^^ fpeakof childrens falvation by the mercies of God ti

regcneratmu his ded, fo far we accord : ifyou fay by their own inno-<

lavacroexpktur. cency^ that Telagians and £)o»<«fii?j- taught, who affirmed
(j^c

,
^"/J^'^^"'<J

that infants were born without onginall fin, and therefoK

tttialv 2. can'.
Would not have them baptized. Againft this herefic th<

& ib.eodCan. fecond Milvetian Counctl determined, Canon 2. as hatll

Ecciti/ifric. been noted. For that you fay they (hall be iaved though
I lo.Aiig.li?.

fjj^ ^,^ jj^ p^^^ natHralibpti. that is. fuch as they are by

man Hitron. nature without regeneration, it is agamlt the exprefs word

toir,.2. advtrf. ofGod, as may dearly appear, in that all are conceived

I'elag.l. ?. and born in fin, t!ie children of wrath by nature: That
rial. 51.5-

T^hich is boyn of the jlejh is fiefh^
— andflefhand blood canm

TohiiV^- ""* *"^^^'^ ^^^ kiy>gdom of Qod^ that is, fuch as ic .is by, and

I Cor. 1 5. 50. in the ftatc of corrupted nature
J therefore except the in*-

jchng. 5. fant
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jfantberegenerale,he cannot enter into the kingdome of
jGaJ. That which -you fay, that Baptifm\\fi/i carry i^. Y\d.Ee]hr. to,

\

fants mfurther, then fromthe painsof hell, fmclsftrong- 4deamin.

j

iy of Popery : They fay chat children dying without Bap-
Y^^^^'^'*^'

^'

[
tifm,{hall have pceyiam dawMt: rtonfenfm^ that is, they (hall mn e(l- uUw
Lbe free from hell hre, but that they fhall not enter inzo »^('! "'^dius lo-

heavenly joys : But AHgufline (o far faid well, there is not '"'^ «';#> #
to any, any middle plate.chat he can be any where ^^t^ qT nm7(i
with the DiveljWho is not with Chrifl. Certainly the Sen- cum chnllo. de

pturementloneth onely heaven for the eled and hkffQd^T'^ccat.wait.

and hell for the reprobate and damned. ^ ^^- ^ ''•

For that Baptifm thatfavethm ts not onely the ^•'nijh- ^T'lt n i:
• ; r 1 • } I 1 -t \ I

VCrb.ApOitOlJi
%ng rvttb vpater , oj ^htch onely children are capable^

- hnt theanftver of agoodconfcience towards God , of^hich
^ 'they are net capable till the ufe of reafon^ till they k^ow to

ehufe the good and reftffe the evill.^
,

If youmesin bj^aJlingV^nth water, baptifm Recording

toChrifis inflitmien adminiftred ; we fay alfo it is not that

6nely (which is the Minifters part to give; which faveth pa,'
'

but the power and grace of Gods Spirit inwardly bapti-

zing, fandifying, regenerating and cleaniing us from our
fins by the pretious blood of ^f/^^f that faveth us.- Now
that infants^re not hereof capable till the ufe ofreafon, is

evidently falfe, if you but hold thefe three Prineiplcsf

i.That no anregenerate unclean perfon can be faved,

2. That all mankind is born in fin, Mom. $. 1 2. 3. That

fome infants dying before their ufe of reafon, are faved.

That which you fay, that infants are capable of walliing

- with water (that is of baptifm, orelfe you trifle) we afftnt

to, and defire you to fay no more,* infants of believing pa-

rents, that is of profefledC^W/?/^;^/, are capable of bap-

tifm.- for the reft we contend not,wc refer the efftd there-

of in particulars to God, who alone knoweth his ekd,
and how and when to giv£ them the inward fuit of'his

own ordinances : we Beithcr affirmthat all the baptized

ihall be faved, neither can we or you determine whicii

'(hall,and which {hall not, but rndifferentty-j as charity re->

quireth, hope well of every one whom we baptize, con-

•

'
'

ceiiiiBg;
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cerning whom we can fay nothing to the contrary; But

you fay,

JIl vo'^s made by ferfons under etker names, Jitfulauans

made hy minors, are mt valid till they (be) by afuperve.

ning ad: after they are of afngicient agetoraeifiethemr}

To wtiich wc anfwer,i.though all be not vahd in luch cafe,

it is enough that fome are;2. Your a(rcrtion,if grantcd,that

is ,that all vows, or(which is more then you affirm^ if ro

vows made by perfons under others names, or fipttlatiojts

made by minors, or perfons in their minority, are not valid

untill by a fupervening aA after they are of fufficicnt age

to ratifie them they are confirmed : what could this make

againft our duty of Infant-baptifm? the cafe being much

different between ftipulations of men, and the covenant

between God & man,as hath been {hewed,& as appeared

in circumcifion which was with Infants eight days old.

In Gen. 17. Mr. Cobbet well obfcrvcih, that the covenant of grace is as

^^P9,&c. well a teftament,! C«r. 11.25. Hr^.p-i 5,c^<^.Now a tefta-

ment may be, and ufeth to be made in reference to little

ones without knowledge : nor do any ufe to deny a childs

right in the Teftators will,— becaufe it underftood not

the fame : and that many Infants with whom God made

the covenant, Gen.ij. dying fuch, were yet faved: and that

ihey reftipulate in their Parents knowing accepcance ofthe

covenant, and profeffed owning of it upon the Covenant

terms, as wel on their childrens parts as their own; Sc they

reftipulate in a paflive reception of theCovenant condition

& bond to : f:er imitation oftheir fatherAbrahams faith &
obedience. Again, our queftion is not concerning tfae ra-

tification or eflfed of Infant-baptifmjby their ad.or aA$,to

make it good tothemfclvesand eflfeduall, when they come

of age ; but concerning a Church-priviledge on Infants

part, which is to be admitted unto the extcrnall feal of

Gods Covenant with his Church, it being to Parents and

their children ; and this dependth on Go ds inftitution to

appoint it, and his inward working to make it good : Se-

condly, in the confirmation of children come to age, they

then profefling faith, obedience, repentance, newnefs of

life,
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Sife, &c, into which inihcir infancy they were bap-

tized , that is, then ratified which others promifed and

iljpaUted for them , as concerning outward profeflron
,

witich is in your language a fH^trvtning aa , to make
the former appear vahd. Thirdly , the qucftion is not

concerning the final effed of baptifm in particular bap-

tized, which cannot fall undef the Miniflers cogni-

zance ( it being kept ia heaven in the archives and fecrec

counfel of God^ but concerning their right to baptifm,
j p,f ^

who are born within the verge aod precinds of the

Church. Whecbcr fuch infants doe afterwards beilew

,

repent, and amend their lives to falvation by Chrid , or

not , we cannot forefee , nor have we any exception to

fuperfede or limit our duty of adminiflring the outward
fea! of baptifm : For as much as children born of Chri-

(tian parents and within the Church,arc thereby partakers

of the Covenant ofgrace, even they who are not partakers

of the grace of the Covenant. Fourthly,we anfwer. That
children in Gods account , do vow, confefs , and avouch
the Lord in their parents^owing, confeHion , or avouch-
ing him,as they did of old ; which the learned Mr. CoUet
obferveth from *Z)r»r.'26.i7, i8. where we read— ^^«»pag.i2j.
hajl avouched the Lord thi^ daj^ to ke thj (Jod, and to Voalk^

ifihi^ ^Atts^ &c.; and the Lord hath avouched thee thi^ daj,

to he hia pecfiltar feojuley as he hath promifed thee and
^eut^ig. }.o^ii^9ic.Tefiartdthisdaj aHofjou before the

Lordjour GodzZour Captains andyonrTribes,your Slders

andyour Officers, ^ith aU the men of Ifraci, your little ones,

your wives andjirangers ; that thou fljouldeft enter in-

to a Covenant with the Lord thy (jod , and into hU Oath

vf^hich the Lord thy Gtdmaketh ^ith thee this day , that he

may eftablijh thee to day for a people unto, himfelf , and that

he may be unto thee a god, as he hath faidunta tkee, and m
he hathfworn unt* thyfatherSi to Abraham.to Ifaak, and to

Jacob, &c. whereof fee gen.ifj. 7. Though therefore

fome ftipulations made in minority and nonage , bind not

the perfon under age , except he confirm it when he com-
O cth
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eth to age, yet you will not fay that the fame is not valid

ifmade by Parents , Governor , or Guardians for chil-

dren : and fo in fome publick Covenants and Ads of oire

Gity or State , wtth another , which conccrnthe prcfenr

and future ages, the infants within that City or State , ai

being in minority free Denifons , arc bound by the fame

Covenant and Ad.though as fuch.they could neither tranf-

sii^, fpcak, nor confent ro the fame, but all «/as agreed on

and done' by their Parents or Commiflioners of years

thereto defigned, irttheir own and childrens name : which
jo/]i.9.i5.

j^^y ^pg^j.
j°

/|j.^f/j Covenant with the Gibeonites.which,

though the {tipulators were beguiled, yetlfrae/s children

*j,,, . .,, wereboundto, andwhen^<t«/outof a perverfezeal, a-
nacner 4??-

^^^^^ ^ g^
^ ^^^^5 ^Pj^^^^ouj^l needs violate, how binding

2 sa.71,21.1.
^^^^ c ovcnant was, God declared in a fevere judgment on

^^«/r Family, and all //"rW. But upon this invalid fuppo-

fition you build another querc.

fVhj W'ere it not as good they flayed to make it , till

that time , before which time ifthey do maks it
,

it 14 to no

furpofe? this would be confidered. 3
It would, or mould be confidered, that it is very dan-

gerous playing thus with the facred Ordinances of God :

You confefs that baptifm is the only inlet into the ehurch^

©f Ghriftj and is it to no purpofetob« lecinto his Church

and Covenant , out of which you fay there is no

fllvation .? Tis true that att are not faved that are

within the Church and Covenant, but no man is faved our

of it. God hath appointed baptifm to be a feal and token*

ofoHr receiving and entrance into the Church ; is it to no

purpofeto obey him in his Ordinances ? God would not-

only haveal! the Citizens of his Church thus erfranchifed,

Ifrfinpart. 2. but thofe who are not baptized when they may, he wilV^

<ai m.rtlig. not have reckonedin the number of his Church ; And fay

you, *tisto no purpofe to have children marked for mem--

bers*of (hriQs Church .? Baptifm is Gods msrk whereby^

he will have his people difcerned from all other falfe

Churches and Seds; and think you *tis to no pnrpofe ta-

hrve Qods mark fet on children , chat they may not with

a.
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a perifliing world betouchc by the deftroyersPYct youfay.

Our way istbefurer rvay ; for not t« baptize children till

they can give an account of their faith, us the moft pro- p^g ^44
ptrtionable to an AEl of Redfon and humanity y and it ^um.2.

can have no danger in »V.]

How often hath Satan in tempting to fin, mifled the

incaucious with this fuggeftion , there can be no danger in

it, 'cis the furer way ? 'tis neither reafenahle nor humane

wilfully to ad his part , And as much as in us lieth , to

fliiit infants from the kingdom of heaven \ and fo to doc

that which much angrcd Chrift in the daics of hisflefh;

to wit , to barr or forbid children to come to him ; this

Vfiouldheconftdered. And why is it more proportionable to ^^arkio.

an aB of reafon and humanity to iithi Qh\\(iitt\s baptiffflj

then in due time to baptize them? Infants were circum-

cifed long before they could give any account of their

faith, and yet that ad was proportionable to reafon; and

Mofes waj near a fad afflidion for delaying it. You fay

further,

For to fay that infants may h damned for want of ^rf/»-Exod.4.

tifm^&CQ. pag.24S.

I know BoProteftant that ever faidfo; but take heed

you damn not your felves by teaching contempt of the Sa-

crament : We are well fatisfied that the privation there- r t t r
of (hall not condemn infants, it not being their fault if ^/j^"„f^ ^J^[
they want it; it may be, and certainly is theirs, who teach nat^nonpriva-

men to deny it them : And then confider in the inviola- «o. Bern, ep.

blejufticeof God, whofe the damnation will be. We ^7. ^'««^'''
' ^ . ,

»
. . r r pro faSto mputi'

cannot conceive that ameer privation or circumcifioncon-^^j^^-'jj^-/^^^^

demncd thofc Hebrew babes who died before the eighth exdudit necefi-

dayjbecaufe God is unchangeably fuft, who confined their tafAbxp. 77

.

Tea ling to that day ; yet you will grant that it was a great

fin (except in cafe of evident and inevitable neceflity , as

during Jfraels marches in the Wildernefs / a great fin I

fay of parents to negled the adminiftration thereof (for

God never threatned any punlftimenr, fuch as is mention-

ed, Cen. 17. 14. but in refpcd of great fin) much more
was it obftinately to deny it them -. It is certainly true

O 2 which
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which hath been noted out of AngHpnt. ThtM may be

converfion of the heart without baptifm; but it cannot be

in the conttmpc of baptifm ; for it can by no means be

cjtUed the converfion of the heart tb God,When the Sacrt-

Cenverfio autem mcnt ofGod is contemned. And fo take your dirt back a-

cordii pnefl gain into your own faces which you caft at ours, ivhofoe-
quidem xnc^e ^^^ ^^^ pertinaciottflj perfifi in this opniou »f Anabaftifis^

^bapafmolled ^^^ fraEiice it accordiftglj^ thej foUute the hUnd of tht ever.

cotttemptl bdp- Ufting Teftament ; and in the Apoftles fcnfe; Heh, 4,SV'^«

ti^mo nonpotej}: Thej crf*crfie to therhfelves the Son of God afrejh , and ptft

"^odoZd'a^"
^i^^<>°^f»I^'^^^y who bting once baptized fand thereby

7fi conve^fioaT-
planted together in the likencfs of his death, Rom. 6.4 5-

dn ad Deum TVho having once died^ djeth no more, death k^th no more do-

cwn Dei facu- minion over him) will yet be baptized again .- The Apo-

7^0^"^-' ^^** ^*y^"6» ^'^^ mvojfibltfor thofe ^ho'^ere onceenlight-

Uvixo^Ku W (that i$, baptized, as the ^yW^t Int^neter rendtetb

Donarift.1.4. it, iind as we (hall make it appear moreanonj— // ihey

'^•H- falla^aj, t» rene'^ them agAtn unt9 repentance , feeing they

cruet fie to themfelves the Son of God afrejh^ and put him to

Pdg.245. /2;ippf«/&^«?p: How do they era cifiehhnafrefli to them-
Pro Tiii diirtl f];lvs,tbat is,as much as in them isrWhy, i.They are faid fo
^^'''^v-m^

io- do,who iterate,or again db,or refume that which is a re-

%?Z tmlZ femblancc or fimilicudc of Chrifts fuffering,.who died bnt

reO .e.femf /
) oncc : for in a reiterating it,we declare or intimate the firft

ir.baptiOnum co be void ; and. fo ifwe will have a new baptifm,we mud

1 ^^i" v'"*dc
^^^ ^ ^^^ Ctiril^, and he muft in our Symbole fuffer, as

Dfcy. aniimd. ^^ oneGfirift; or bis onccfuffcring were not fufficient f^t

n\ cp. ad Hcb. our redemption. And is not this to fo/iute the biond of the

6- ^ everUfling (Covenant and Tefiament , and to crucifie again
.*TO$ *?«t'?-' theSonofGod. Secondly, this may be faid inrcfpedof

iwV'^S?
^ reciduation or failingaway fromChrift (arthey do who

rtV/i'^cn^cItfu;- renounce their baptifin by which they were implanted in-

:^uivJ)clT6 to him , by receiving another baptifm) becaufe the merit
.£*T]i7/^a cf. of Chrifts Crofs being aboliftied and made Toid,by which
c. riivvi/ ei'Civ

o-'ou^voi eti/eu JivTi^iV ^<i/TJta(ML-, amv to r^j* civTBlf^ eiva^v piv^atjilv \Lvfov,(l3'c.

Oecnmcn'tui in Hebr,'^. Semel oit.inMn \ft CbriftM^ i^ nos fcmedunacum ipfo cfucijixi

fwvwperbuptiftm: (piiergo opimutr hhtrum efje trapttftha, qudntum inipjoefi^iatiinte-

gro ^omiiium crtici^gitiis'i^, fit fere Cbryfjhmni hom.4.ad baptiz,K

they
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they were once renewed , it muft needs be that Chrift

fliould be crHcified again and put to (hame , that they q^u abolm iy
might be renewed by a frcfli , or new merit of the Crofsj mm rcddit»

' which feeing it cannot be, the Apoftlt poffibly would in- '^'^^Z'
^/^'

?yfi

fcrthatit was impolTiblc that they which arc once fealed fY'^'We-
and regenerate, (hould ever fall away, and that therefore fueiant,nec€j[e

all Chriflians Ihould do their utcermoft endeavour that cjja chrijhm

they may be like good ground, near the blefling, arid that ^^"^'^ ^^^<^'h'f

they may not wane an iterated renovation, which no man ^^^^"^"'^^^'^

/TM-

1

• afpci,ut novo
can poffibly attain. cr«. « mcrm
As for the reft of your revilings , though we iuvt no renovarennn -.

caufc t6 be trotiWed at y^ur dogged eloquence
; 3^ec for ^" '^ ^«"' >^'^

their fakes who art weak , I fhall endeavou r to ihcw the
"°l^f^^ '"t'

injuriotis fal(hood thereof : You fay that we in baptizing ]w%f/qioq-^c
tafants , diJhonotirAndmak§<* Pageantry of the Sacramfnt, nanpojfe^ eos

&^c. We anfwer to this putcd caiumny, i. Youma.y ^es^-^^J^^f,

as Well in this your Themachy, and fighting againft Gods
^'pi^^^^Q

Ordinance, objed the fame againft Circumcilion of In-
^^^p

'^ '^^^

fants, if incapacity of prefent giving account of their

faith, as you pretend, can make the Sealers of infants lya-

ble toyouruniufbcenfure ; for infants could then no
more give an account of their faith then now they can.

2. Infants have a capacity of the holy Ghoft ( as hath

been proved in the eiamplesof^^rfwj and^o/>« B^ftifi,

&c.) yea fuch a meafureof fanaification, and fo certain 1' '^^'^''^^

a regeneration , working in them ail fuch things as God ^'"'^^'

knoweth to be neceffary to their falvation ; or himfelf

fupplying all thofe things, as that Chrifl both pro-

nounceth their propriety in the Kingdom of heaven, and ^3^.7 22 2.
propofed them as patternstoall thofe who (hould enter Aa B0.47/

thereinto. Therefore the Apoftles Argument being good,

from the extraordinary and vifible gifts of the holy Ghoft

f gifts of miracles flourilhing in the primitive Church,and
marking many receivers to a capacity of baptifm , which

yet might then be bad without any intereft in the King,

dom of heaven) who etn forhidwaterthat thefe Jhould nst

be bapized , which have received the holy Ghoft m weU as

we ? It mix as certainly bold from the gift of regencra-

tion.
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tion, and the fpirit offandification, which is in ma ny in-

fants^ becaufe many infants, dying fuch, arc favcd ; And

now in your judgment doth the baptifm of fuch as are la-

ved diftwnour the Sacrament (the outward feal winch

man can give, and wicked men receive) who have received

the thing fignificd, the inward feal of Gods holy fpinc^

which none bnt himfelfcan give, and none but theeled

receive? Ordoyou diihonouryour felf , whowercio

admitted into the Church, the Church our holy Mother,

who maogre the Devils malice, and the Powcrs of^Jel^

bvlnfant-baptifmbringethanholy feedtoChrift. Chnlt

himfelf commanding us to baptize all, without exccp-

tiontoanyeftate, fex , age, or condition that eithec

arc within the Church as born of Chriftian parents,

or in their convcrfion, profcffion of faith and repentance,

defue to be admitted into the fame : Adde hereto thac

Chrift particularly cautioned for children ,
left any

(hould defpife them , openly declaring, that of luch is

the kingdomc of heaven ; And yet the doing of this

duty is dijhonour to the Sacrament, and
f^i*'**'*^y

Mat. 12.56. with you : But , // of every idle ^ord whtch men fhalL

fpeak they Jhall £ivg an account in the day of judgment

,

it concerneth them fpeedily to repent of thefeblafphc-

mous calumnies, left it prove a black and difraal day

to them, in refpedof thefe things for which they can

give no better account then their own fancies and o-

tbers.
, . • r ' r

And whereas you fay, they that baptize infants »*^-

fenual/j , reprejent a Sepulture into the death of Chrifl ,

andpleafe themfelves mtha figne without <»#« ,
»"«-

kinl haptifm like the fig-tree in the Gofpel , full of leaves,

but no fruit : To fay this is an untruth, is as much

anfwer as we owe to fo reafonlefs a calumny : yet I

(hall be contented to lay it further open-

I fay, I . Can you be alTured that none of thcic who

arc baptized in infancy , and no otherwifc, are rcgene^

rate and faved ? Whence have you cither fuch know-

ledg or commiflion fo to judg ? You fay the Anabap-
tlus
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tifts fay fo- fo faid the Pharifces concerning thofc that

believed in Chrifl: This poplt ^ho l^o^s not the

La^y are cttrfed : But what warrant is this for you to -^'''* ^49-

blafphcme for company ?

z. God be blcffed that we who believe one God , one

Mediator, one Faith, oneBaptifm which we received

in our infancy , have fuch a teftimony of Gods holy

fpirit, effcftually working faith, repentance, morti-

fication, and a comfortable meafure of fandification

in us , as that wc know you fpeak untruth in that you

fay, that Pcedohptlfh ineffedually repreferjt a Sefultm^

into the death of C hrifl , anA fleafe themfelves in a ftgr.e

without an ejfefi, &c. God be bleffed ,
Vphich accor-

ding to his abundant mercy hath begotten m again to a.

lively hope wherein as we need not be beholding 1 Pet.1.5.

to you for teftimony , fo neither arewcto regard what

you fay againft it. iVith me it is a veryfmall thing that

IJhculd be judged ofyofij or of mans judgment but

he that judgeth me ts the Lord ; therefore judg nothing be- * Cor.4.2.4«

fore the time. He that faith that baptifm is a bare figne

only , fallacioufly concludcth , dividing things which

God hath joyned together.

3. Although baptifm af infants be effedlefs to the

reprobate, whether infant , or perfon of years, as

in ^udM^ Sim»n Magus , Demos , and others like,

^ et it is cffedual to falvation to all the eled , in whom
Gods fpirit powerfully worketh to faith, repentance,

fanftification, (^c wichoiK which all the waters under

heaven cannot be effedual forthecleanfingof one foul,

4. We pleafe not our felves with a fignc without effect; Cyril. Hicro-

if you doe, reft, not in that ftate , left you and your !'^[-^"^^2|'^_^

ftingie leaves without fruir, withering , become fuel for rarfo.clemv

the fire which goes not out , to fill up the meafure of im. AIe:<andr.Poe-

pioQs calumny. You fay, ^^S.-^'-'^'-^V

They invccate the holyGhoji in vain . doing as if one i^'''^^'^'^'^l'y'

Jhould call ufonhimto il'umtnate a jione &r a trc€>j'^^^^
^.^^^.^'^.^

1- I wonder what they will be alhamed to fay, who ui\ciu,o^r.i^ui'lf

bluOi no: at fuch aflcrtions ? 'Tis tructhatthe Apoftie ^.
ufeth
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ufeth *«7/{s'5^" , to be illuminated, for to be baptize4,

Chry{.hom.4. as the i)fW4f Interpreter gives it, Hehr.^,6.I^ebr. 10.32.-

'^d>^ Ta< ^ih- and that the Greeks Fathers fo commonly ufed the word :

Aoi/wf ^m^i-
g^^ jf jj riQ improbable con;cdure, that there was an

i.e.adbaptiz. a^^^ion to the H^^r£>tt7 manner or fpeakmg; who
Jufl.Mar. Ap. by onc and the fame word exprefs illumination , and a
r.p7f/j»j$fx«. River or Source of water, and by a Metaphor, Illumi-

^^'^J'^r^'
"*^*^" ^^ ^^^ "^'"^

• ^^^ ^^^y "^^^ ^''c baptized by

^ul%c!i^l water, and the fpirit of Jefus , are in Gods good time

illHminxtw
' *"^ ^^^ meafnre he knows fit, illuminated, and find

jun^utvfal-^a,. notonly a River of elementary water, but of thatwa-
$ refpexerunt ter which flowcth to eternal life , whereof Chrift
adeumMni) fp^ke , foh» 7. that is, the fpiric of illumination and
ptlhrninan

^ faodification.

^"n^^^tr"' »'I '^o"'^ ^^^^^^ y<^" again confidcr,is the cafe all onc,or

ufh.mme il- al«kc , when we pray that God would be pleafed to illu-

Juminatu4 fujr. minate , fandifie , and fave an cleft infant for whom
V.sbindler Chrift (hcd his precious bloud, for whofe falvation he

^S!nJ'^Hi came from heaven, became an infant , and man of for-

'adfluviumbap- rows to the death, whom he bieflcd, of whom he iaid,
tifmiChriftiac- Of fftch id the kittgdom of heaven^ and except je be-

fia,}Hmnon
of heaven; Is I fay, the cafe all one when we pray ac-

tantum ^i^mjc e- cording to Gods word and promife, for thcfc, as if
Icmenurjs, fed we (hould pray God to illuminate, fandific and fave 1
^j-aqu^v^v^^^ ftone, or a tree? hath a (lone or tree any habitual

wXI^'Zl ^^'^^
?

Of ""^a^**"
'

<>f any capacity of the holy Ghoft,
iiMsJoh.-j.nec illumination , or fandification ? Do any crcaturcr un-
atiud efiquiw der thc degrees of man, bear the image of theirCrea-
d^num iliHm!- j^^ , in immortality , fandity and li«ht of underftan-

ScD.e. d«"g? Would God you could be afliamedof blafphe-

^«5 /„;,.
ming , and laying fuch pernicious ftumbling-blocks be-
fore the blind to make them falL

Since fyou fay) there ts m direVt impiety in the opinion
{of Analfaptijls) nor any that ii apj>are»tly con-
fequent to it, and thej "^ith fo much frobahility
da or may pretend te true perfwafion , they are
vfith an means, Chri[tian

, fair and hnwane, to he
rednrgHed^ or injfru^ed.J j
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I hoped that the Plea being ended, the Vkadtr would Sec John cUp*

have come to himfelf again ; but this and another drain ^^"^"'^ Gan"
promife no more but a lucid interval. ^ren of Ana-

I anfwer. As to your charitie towards the pcrfons ofthe ^Jn. m^e^
Anahapttfts : I alfo wifli they may by all Chriftian/air, and animadverf.&c
humane means, be reproved, convinced, or inftruded : but P- 'o^-

that there is no Mreft impietie^ in their opimon^ nor any
that is apparenttj confcquent to it, is apparently untrue, for Vid Joh.SUU
that which IS dilplcafing to Chrift, is diredly impious j and^**'- com.I.<J.

iuch IS with-holding Infants from him : that which is uncha- ''^P'"^^- ir-

ritable, is dired impietie; andfuchis that opinion which
^^"?""' '^"*

barreth Infants from the Seal of Gods Covenant with ib^' Jp V/i*
them

.
and the Communion of Saints ^ as alfo in that it b. f. &c.

damnethfo great a part of the world
; prefuppofing that

God had no Church in the world for fo many hundred
years

,
as Infant-Bapcifm hath been the general inlet to

the fame; except ahttlc while inthe fchifm of Pf/^W^;?^
mdDonatifis; and again, when the fame Herefie revived

^"i^^^^'^fJ' i"^^^^^-^ 5- his reign, and now again in thefex,;, ^, .,
d.ftraded and calamitous times: much more hath beenJom/ in
and might be faid herein; butiniallbe fo far from being
their accufer, that I heartily pray the Lord to open their
eyes that they fleep not in death : only I fay to the Pleader
who would focourteoufly vail others impietie, 'ur^i ^^,.

.

•mvnv (naviiv.— Laftly, you fay that you think
That there is much more truth then evidence on our fide

and therefore tve may be confidentmfor our own particu-
lars , hut not too forward peremptorily to prefcrihe to
others, much lefs to damn, or to kill, or to perfecute them
that only in this particular difagree. ]

That we may be confident of the truth on our fide, I
aflent

:
likewife, that none be too forward peremptorily'to

prefcribe, except where the Word of God and neceffary
confequence from thence prefcribeth ; that none (hould
perfecute, kill, or much lefs for opinions lefs then blafphe- /Jc%o. cogi
mousagamft God, or deftrudive to Religion, and falvation "«" po'er-yverbk

offouls, (faving to Supreme Authoritie their lawful right ) P^^^^^f"^^

agerMtJi, ut fit voluntas.- Longe divert Cunt camficina & pktau ^^alnt.T^c lo
P I alfo
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I alfo affent to : but can by no means be of yoor opinion

,

that there is lefs evidence then truth on .«rM; as any ways
'

SnVadefea of evidence -. therefore I fay,i .That «,,-

matters of,W,^^««,importethM«f«
froof. lo we lay

thitwitneffes fiive in evUence-. that is, not alwayes .» w-

t,r-Sefs words as in aaions of caft IS r^q»^^^^^

nor as thev fav, ore rotmdo, as to fay. V irres is a Tfaf/, ^ f

.

Eu from ^conVlderable circumftances, or neceffarie confe-

nuerces fufficient to evince, and to inform to lentence.

?-M evidence on our fide you will not deniem this cafe, nor

I fuppofe ) affirm that falfhood hath more proof or ev,-

dence^rScripture then truth, z. Sometimes we fpeak of

„S".nrdationtothe partieor parties to be informed;

n which not only his or their capactie IS confiderable but

aVro her circumftances ; as the Informers exprefl on .

whkh poffibly may be defetoe ; the Informeds atten ion

for want whereof, that may not appear which were other-

^fe fiffidentlv evident. Againjn cafe of Gods judgment o-

ver tSobeient givenover to ftrong delufions, that they

.Then:.. ... ftouldXlyesandbe damned.who received not the love

of the truth Cofitfelf evident enough J that they migh be

? ,.^ htreof fee Ih 6.9,10. Af^M3-i3, '4.' 5^0 aWind

Tant onel wtke^^^^^^ the cleareft& molt evidentlight

^« cotours or proportions are evident; becaufe men if blind

cannot if obftmat^e & fchifmatical wi! not fee & underftand^

, There is a ««»« «-.«'<., and a m„m mhs it in the

evidence you fpeak of, -you mean the hrft, and that errour

rnd Tlfhood ismoreliown in nature, that is mamfeftly

fell for the truth is firft and beft known in nature. If

TOuJanthefecond, that is, that we lefs know the tnith

then"he evidence ; what blame you in our caufe, or advan-

tage our Clients ? Ifyou fay we fee no evidence nor can

hlbindfre heSun; whatcanyou gam hereby > it may

be andcertamlyis, that the Gofpels light is hid to fome

.he Aooftle will tell you to whom, and why, zeor.yi,A*
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light ofthe giorioHJ Goffel ofChrifi '^-Jhottldjhine unto them

wc undertake not to make the truth evident to every

gdn-layer and defpifer thereof, but fay of fuch an one, as

Elijha for his fervant at the beleaguered Dothan, 2 King.

6. 17'Lor^ylpray thee open his ejes that he majfee. The moil

manifeit light of the Gofpel had not evidence enough with

the PWi/?w, whom Chrift pronounced blind ; and itcon-^*^' '5*

cerncd them chiefly which he faid, thej have winked with

their- ejes,&c. an unbeliever may doubt of any truth, and

then it is not evident to him. The old Academicks were

wont to queftion the tellimonie and evidence of their own
fcnfes with a quid fifallem?h^mg not confident ofthe truth

of that they faw with their eyes^ and heard with their ears.

Carneades doubted of all things
;
yet certainly many things

were evident of themfelves to thofe who could and would

fee and know manifeit truths, though not to him. 4. They

who deny convincing evidence in Gods Word,not only erre

not knowing tlie Scriptures, but tacitely accufe the Wifdom

and Providence of God for mans falvation, of infufficien-

cie : for how fhall matters ofcontroverfie concerning faith,

and manners be decided without fufficient evidence .'' and if

you think there is not fufficient evidence m Scripture to keep

us from errour, and to dired us in the way of truth and fal-

vation, in what other rule, or tellimonie will you place fuch

evidence as you would have.^'what in Traditions and unwrit-

ten verities ? where (hall we feek thefe , among our ad- Keim hdc fin i

v^rfaries f nay, but no man can be edified by that which P'^'^^^
"'";Jf

^'^-

isdeitrudive; or in Enthuftafms and Revelations f ^^^%TJr\^'^^^^^^^^

what evidence can there be in thofe things, whofe authority ^

'^'

cannot be proved, and whofe truth cannot be infallible ?

nothing lels then that which cannot befalfe, can be the

ground of faith and religion : whatfoever falleth below

that fupremc certaintie, is but opinion at moil. Now the

Word ofGod only is infallible, becaufe he cannot lye. Tit.

ijz. and therefore; his Word is profitablefor do3rine, for re-

yroafyfor^CorreEiion, forinftrHfiion in irighteoftfnefi, that the

/nan of God ?fMy be ferfe^, throughly furni^ed unto allgood

mrks, 2 Tim* 3 .16, 17. 5 If it be rejoincd,that in our pre-

P a ienc
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fent qucftion, and fonae other cafes , the Scripture faith no-

Kec teric/iror thing exprefly and pofitively to evidence the truth. lan^

dkereipfAjquo fwer , i with Tertfi/liaf^, I am confident to Jay, that the

que Scri{Xmitiy ^criptiires themfelves reere fo difpfed hy the will of God

»

jtc cffe ex Dei
^^^^ ^/,^ ^i^}jt admimfter matter to Heretickj

; feeing

r?lr'T//l'^ffT f^^ ^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ mtifl.be Herefes, which could not l^e withont

ch'materias'
'"

Scriptures. 2 That is Scripture truth which the Scripture

(Hhrn-nifnarent, propofeth or enjoineth, by necelTary confequence, though
fujn/f^amofor. j,*.^ jj^gxprefs words ; and whofoever disbelieveth or difo-
tere hsuefes cjfe ^,^^^ ^^^^^^ (^ far he rejedeth the Scripture, . in his crrour

?«mwr/X« and ignorance of Scripture. So the Saddnces denycd the

f('lfm. Tnf«/. refurredion of the dead , among other vain

#'eprf/cr7p.f.59. arguments,fo principally <? »o;?/cn'/?r(?, becaufe— Secundum (
argummtim ^^^A^/^hofe writings only , they received)

SadJucA(:rum)efl i nonfcnpto.
,

,-' ^. . . ° 'r j jri
joDruf. preterit /. i . i « Mat. did not tn termnts. Or exprefs words, and fyU

iz. ex librisV. Titanium red- lables, fay, the dead (hall rife again: now
fkbantPentateuchMwJd.Druf. though that is true, Mofes did not cxprcfly
advoc.N.T.cm.i. favfo; yet our Saviour told them that thcrc-

UbmMofisiecdZt:^^o>he^ in they erred ,. not knowmg the Scriptures,

taTumvatk[nUre[puentes,'Hie' Mat. 22. 29. where he meaneth not exprefs

ronym.in Mat.22. words of Scripture , but neceflary confe-
m erg'y rcfmenmem ex

quence : for certainly, they knew the exprefs

r":4T';~4"4:t: '«:« >jt thought the,- had not evidence

nife({e non fiit went'io : nm cnough from Scripture, becaule they found

hMJclof agnojcehant, aliu libris nothing there in terminis,^LgAinfi their errour,
mn TMptis. Luihym. in Mat. ^^^^^ Chrift yet juftly chargeth on them
22. c.53.in/t.

j-^^^ ^^^^^ not. knowing the Scriptures^

^^—as' touching the refurre^ion of the dead, have you not

read that which tvasfpoken unto you hj God, faying ^ 1 am
the God of Abraham i and the Godof JfaaCy and the God of

facob ? Well, what exprefs Scripture is here to prove the

refurrcdion of the dead . that Chrift (hould charge thofc

that denyed the fame with crrour and ignorance of Scrip-

tures? Truly no more then we find for Infant-baptiffn, in

appearance much lefs; yet thus he who could not be decei-

ved, chargeth them; bccaufe denying neceffary confequence

they required exprefs wordsrnow the confequence was thw,

God is not the God of the dead, bnt of thtlivini , . therefore

the dead fhall rife again.. To
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To the folding up of all, I might repeat fundry thing*

which as neceifarily conclude our Infant-baptifm, as Infants

ctrcumcinon into the fame faith : Gods Covenant with

jibraham and his fpiritual feed , that is , all Beleevers

;

Chrifts honouring Infants with facred embraces, propofing

them as heirs and patterns dcfigned for the Kingdome of
heaven j the extent ofGods federal promife to us and our

children ; chiidrcns capacitie of the inward baptifm, lignified

in the external fign .- whole Families and Nations baptizeck^ . o.

of which children are, and ever were a great part j Chrilts • ** ^*^

abfolute command to baptize all Nations , without any tit-

tle ofexception to Infants- Infants federal and ccdcfiafticai

holinefs by their parents, and their own right ; But that I

would not be irkfom to the prudent and pious Reader, to

whom I heartily wifh a right underftanding in all things,

conftancie in the truth , and unitie of the holy Spirit, that Wc
may all meet in Gods eternal kingdom ofgtor)%

A M E N.

fl'

A
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S U RV E Y
O F

The Controverted Points,

CONCERNING

!NFANT-BAPTlSM,&c.

Col. 2. II.

1 Cor.io.2.

Mat.28.i9'

Romi6. J, J.

I Job. 5 8;

2Cor.i.23.

THE SECOND PART.

Chap, I.

Infants of Qhrtfiian Tarents ought

to be baptised.

Need not be long in dcfcribing this Sacrament

;

only I fay that Baptifm is a Sacrament of the

New Teftamcnt, fucceeding Circumcifion the

Seal ofthe Old, appointed by Chrift for our

Inlet into his Church , our implantation into

Him , and the limilitude of his death and rcfurredion, in

which the water fanftified by the word, reprefenteth the

blood of Chrift, fealcth and cshibitcch to che Ekd all the

benefits
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benefits of his ineftimable merits, death, pafiion, andrcfur- Eph.i.ij.

region, to our regeneration, remiflion offins, and cleanfing A^'«'|5-5.3f

our bodies and fouls from them all ; though not prefcntly
joh'^J'^

•";

fo, that we have no fin
;
yet fo, as that believing in Chrift Tit.Vs.

we have no guilt of original or adual fin imputed to us to ' Joh.i.7,8.

condemnation ; for the water, by the Ordinance of God,^ ^-9--

touching the body, the Spirit of Jefus baptizeth body
p^jl^^ j^;

and foul. Hence Baptifm is faid to fave us, i Per. 3.21. joh. 1
. 3

5I

the end ofBaptifm is, that being baptized wemight be illu- Aqua tangk

minated; being illuminated, we might be adopted fons ofcorpw, fed spi-

God ; being adopted, we might be perfeded, that we may "„'^j^''
^''"^'*

become immortally bleffed. In our being baptized in the clem. Akx.-.nd.

Name of the Father, the Son, and the Holy Ghoft, we do, ?(eA. l.i.c. 6.

as it were by afolemnOath or Covenant, declare and-^"'j"*"^*^^°-

proteft, that we are wholly devoted to one God in Tnnity f^r^^^:;
of Unitie ; and God on his part iierein teltifieth , that by CoToiiJ.^- 4,

this Seal of his Covenant,he receivcth us into the participa- oTror^.u^oty -n-

tion of his free mercies in Chriil:, and into the holy commu- a<«u€'^- 7iAf-

nion of his Church, the body of Chrift, 1 foh-S. 7,8. ^f^^'^^J, ^r^
Cum baitix^Atnur in nomen PatrtSy filU, (Hit Spirits SanSti, tanqumfolemijureiar^n.

do deckrami*(, nos totos uni Deo ^ trino a^diihs cjfe^ <fy De«J le^amr fe recipere enm

qui baptizjitur (t'c. Fay. Er chirid. Theolog. de Sacr. £apt. diif .77.

The Protettant Church holdeth , That the fubjeft of

Baptifm are all they who either are, or(profeiIing faith, re-

pentance, &:c.) defire to be admitted into the Church and

Covenant ofGod : and that Infants of Chriftian Parents, .

being within the fame, ought to ba baptized, forafmuch as

the Covenant and Promife of God is to Parents and their

children.

The Pelagians and Domtifls (long fince condemned of

Herefie by the Church ) and now again of late, the iAnor

haptifis deny the baptifm ofchildren to be lawful,until they

come to years that they may be taught , and profefs their

faith, and repentance, and defire ofbaptifm,. upon jchefe and

the like grounds : aii, <.i=l nbu^x
Chrift faith— Go therefore and teach all Nations, hapti^Kr ^ J

'

-

"

ingthern in tk Name of th& Father, the Son^ and the Wy
Ghofi :
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Mat.88.1^. -Chop'.therefore Teaching rnHJlgo hefon^Baptifm-^nd con*

fequentlj Infants may not be baptizA before thej be taught

Unto which we anfwer , i That in the cited place there

was not intended an exad and complcat model of Chrifls

commiffion to the Apoftles ; for there is no mention of the

-^Lords Supper : Chrill only nameth the two more ufual

things for making or initiating difciples for the gathering of

a ehurch,that is,teaching for them who were capable, ther-

of.and baptizing for them and their children not yet capable

ofdodtrine ; that having their names given unto Chrift, and

being a,dmitted into his fchool. they might as they grew up

to capacitie, be inftruded concerning the myfteries of fal-

vation in Chrift : neither was this the firft inftitution of

baptifm ; for when Chrift fpake thefe words, he was about

to afcend up into heaven:he had fame years before^hat time

appointed baptifm among the lews converted to the faith,

and contirmed it by his own reception of baptifm, not that

he needed it , or had any fin to be waftied away therein

;

, „ but to fandifie the element of water by his

;p-y^7t??(0'<«5M©- «f -nvJkL- ^^^^^^ ^^J j^ j.j^g yCg ^j^^j gn^j of baptifm
;

"' ^'h.y^^'^'^^Em that is, toappointforusalaverofregenera.

to.2. 1.?.fi- expof. N 14. cd tion ; and m the cited place (being to leave

gqncis dtfctnditi JtA timen, ut po~ the world) he enlarged the commiHion of
rtu il^qMd conftrtt i quamtc* baptifm on the receivers part; asifhehad
t?>»rri—9*;pef*/^j«i /'«^/«-

faid, Hitherto ye were not to go into the way

nIv:!!^^:^:::^^^'^ oftheCentile/, but to the loft (beep of the

Itaitnt^nthvace fpnmU ptc- houfc oi Ifrael; but now go and call the

cttAnwfvu,t^yi&wq*fi^f>^^»' Gentiles alfo
,

go baptize and teach all

kthtt, fed ca<itit qu.m lertbm j^ations the myfteries ofthe Gofpel, as I have
,«io|rr/,Laaim.l.4c.i5.v.d.

^^^^j^^ ^^^ . ^^^^ therefore the order and
Ep c.5.2

.
it.jS'

laws of Baptifm are not hence to bederivcd.

2 Chrift then fent his Difciples to convert find baptize

thofe Gentiles , who poflibly had not fo much as heard of

Chrift , much lefsof faith in him, and baptifm. into his

Church : it was neceflary therefore that the Apoftlcf

Ihould firft inftrud them what they were to do in baptifm,

and why: but when the parents were baptized and inftrad-

cd, fo that there were Churches fetied among the Gen-
riks;
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tiles-; then their children were alfo to be baptized into the
fame Covenant ofGod, which runnerh to covenanted pa-
rents and their children ; which before their parents fealing
-and admiflion into Chrifis Church n>ight not be : fo that
(as hath been often noted ) we muft diftinguifli between ^"'^^ Ecckfim
a Church to beconftitiited and fetled , and aconiHtuted <='"fi^^**^"'^'^'^

or fetled Church: as alfo between perfonsof years, and ^ ''"ft'^''""'

Infants prefented to baptlfm. In a Church to be conttitu-
ted and converted from fudaifm ov Fagam/m, thofe that
are ofyears muft neceflarilyfirft be caught, and afterward
baptized

;
but in a conftituted or fetled Church, Infants are

iirll to be baptized, and then to be taught when they are
able to learn: no otherwife was it in circumcifion which
was the former Seal ofthe fame Covenant and righteouf-
nefs of Faith, into which we are now, under the Gofpel
baptized. When Abraham according to Gods command- ^'^"'•4'i r.

ment, came to circumcifc the men of his family , doubtlefs
he firil inftrufled them, and preached to them the reafon
ufe, and end ofthat facrament, according as the Lord faid]
Gen. 1^.19. Iknow him that hti Tvill command his children]
and hts hottjhold after him, and thej fJiall keep the way of the
Lord: butwh€n //^^r was born, he did not expedtiil he
was come to years of difcreetion to learn , but circumcifcd
him on the eighth day. Gen. 21.4.

3 In the cited place, the word fxa^rdia-.Ti^ fignifiethM*'5i?'^«^<TOT5)

- alfo ?)take Bifciples
; which was to gather a Church both ^^fl^"^^^^^ <««-

^
by preaching the Gofpel, and adminiftration of Baptifm,T l^'^'^'^^"
,theSacrament of initiation, andfirft entrance of Infants ^^<^«, /?,

li tnereto. So thefe two means are expreffed in the very ^os doctre ij
fc^ MXrwords ofChrift —&c^Kov%U^Jr^,^^^^^,y\^,^v^l^ ^rudire qui a

rS^t^J^Hr^l^T"*^^ intheNameofthe ^..^7.^4
ther,Son,andHoljGhofi, teaching thetrno obferve all that <^lim fmt, ut
I have commanded Some do well obferve that f^^^rJU^v difm'i red-

IS to teach them that are Grangers to dodrine that thev
'^"""'"

•

'^^Z^'may become Difciples Cand foin pmrhnrnoTfrk 1 .r^^" ^^^'xioce-

fcholers ar^ f^nt^^A ^. ? j 7 humane fchool alfo, refig,uf,cat eos,kholers aie entered or admitted, before they are tke»cin 7«/ j'^'i ^^c/fu-

Q taught,;
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w ^nj A) f^noU ^ hut JiJ^'-y^i" fignifics to teach them that arc Dif-

''^^ ^ ®r And fo'the fame word is expounded ?oM.i- «^^rit. '^./e.r,

,rou^(&-5xm Andfo ^helame vor^
. fh^yifeeskeardthat fefus nude

^c. Pint, ^r^ to make Dpfaples --^the 1 mnj^
fo the Hebrews

IfocraUntC'fre^ audhaPtUed more D/aples then foh».
^"^.^^ ^.^ "^°^^^

Suid^ rcdfn from their word ^Q) didicit, ajJHevtt, derive their ^^7"

^r:;:^t'^'::^:^ ^e bapuxed^ut (uch

Me ^^^^"'Vn^'Tlf'theTrder^ words muft determine the order

r-^^/- i« ^^V n^outh the Lord lefns, and jhMt beUcve^n thne heart, o-c,

7hoJ/halt befaved! Doth it follow therefore a man may

rnake confeffion of Chrifl with his mouth tojalvatioii, be-

forehe'believethin him in his heart ? and indeed if the or-

der of words may determine in what order we muft ad m

this bufinefs, then from other places of Scripture it may be

concluded that Baptifm muft precede teaching, as Mark.

1.4. Undid baptize in the m/demefj, and preach the ba^

•f f ep t ce and Mat zS 19,20. when Cbnft had

m~baptZingthem,&c: he prefently inferreth r.^jr/j

-^MthemtoobferveaU things y^hatfoever I have commanded

So U^-% the water is named before the Spirit, and Eph.

5.26. th^wajhingof waterMt\s, of baptifm, is named be-

^TcSofh not in the cited place,in one fyllable prefcribe

or limit the Apoftles,whom they ftiould baptize and whom

not but only enjoineth that they baptise aj Nmons vntht

Tameofthe\atherM ofthe SonMof^heH^^ ^K^fSi^lf
them to obferveall thofe things which he had formerly

taught them ; his principal end being there to command

them to preach and to fet to the Seal of the Gofpcl^

covenant ; mentioning no particulars, but intimatmg ha

all thofe that were of capacitie (houid be taught ;
andj^hat
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thofc that were not of prefent undcrftanding (yet if born ot

fueh pcrfons as had given their names to Chrilt ) jfhould be

admitted to the leal of the righteoufnefs of faith ' in Chrift,

that they might be inftruded when, and as they were able to

learn.

There are two conditiom of Baptifm, Beleeve and Repent,

Tvhiehfeeing Infants, asfuch, cannot do, their haftifm OhjeEi. 2.

9Ught to be deferred until they can.

We anfwer, i Thefe are the conditions , If the qiieftion

were concerning perfonsof years to be baptifcd- but it is

concerning Infants, on whom no fuch condition is, or can

reafonably for the prefent, be laid.

2 The argument is impious and ridiculous, as ifone
(hould lay, the condition of earing is labouring, which fee
ing Infants cannot do, let their eating or feeding bedefer-

cd till they can. The Apoftle faith. Ifthere be any that will

not labour , let him not eat^ iThejf. 3, 10. who (of any
fenfej doth not underftand that of thofe that can, and will '^^ "« baptifmo

not ? and why not fo in believing and repenting, feeing that ^'^"^^'"'"wi re-

God requircth impoflibilities neither in things temporal notT/J^^JLl^-^
fpirftnal .?

•

abWsqHibap-
UxantHT ctttn

)am infantes fint^ requiriturpdss fuhfequens^ q»am fi non irjiliherint poflei, retinent

exrernaw tantummndo baptifmifan^ificationem, interna faa^hficationif cfe^a. nonha^
bent. Daienant. expofit.Col.2. 12.

3 As in the baptifm of thofe wlio are of years, a previ-

ous faith is required, fo is a fubfeqwent faith of thofe who
are baptized Infants, which ifthey afterward have not, they

forfeit the benefit of the Seal which they received.

4 Though In6int$, as fuch, cannot have actual faith, yet

have they the feeds thereof in baptifm, covered or (hut up

in the habitual beginning of grace , which

Chrift both can, and doth work in them. Nor \» hf^^^di prmapio gratis

is it (imply neceffar^' that the Sacraments Lr^!r.~r:^;rr£f
ihould in the fame moment in which they are q^^ adminiflraatHr e$kim ea.

adminiftred,effect all things which they figure omnia qu<g figurant, jmo paifia

or reprefent—yea a dilatory paction hath diUjfHkwn hahct, cwn in

,lace,whenin themaidng thereof there is J^-Z^^^'f^o^^^^^^^^^V^.

)me invincible let to prefent performance,

Qj2. as
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as want ofthe prefent ufc of reafofi is to infants fkith, re-

pentance, and obedience to the Gofpel , unto which they

arc by Covenant bound in their baptifm : and indeed t© be

within the Covenant gives the Infant a juft capacitic to the

feal of the lame : N^w Intancs of believing and baptized

parents are within the Covenant, Gen.ij.y. AH.2.19.

O^jeH.] 3 Clfrifi wds net baftiz^ed in ht^s Infancie^ althotigh the Beitie

hjfofl>iticMlj united, dwelt in him fu/lj ; bm deferred

thejameuntillhewas about ^O years ofage : therefore

rahat ever habitual faith or feeds ofgrace can be pretend,

ed tofor infants^ they ought not to be baptized until they

come ofyears to know what they do.

We anfwer, i Chnit requireth not that we (hould imi-

tate him in all that he did, which is propofed to us for do-

ctrine, but not for imitation : for example, he was both cir-

cumcifed fas bemg of the k^do'i Abraham under the Law,

.

the righteoufnefs whereof he was to perform, Mat. 3. isO

and alfo baptized : ifwe (hould be fo, Chrift ftiould profit

us nothing, G^/. 5. 2.
r . n'r l

z The time was not come at the birth of Chrilt, for the

repealing of the feals of the ceremonial Law, : nor was

the feal of the new Covenant to be inftituted untill the time

drew near wherein he was to publifli it by preaching the

^rnnadm^nium-
Qq^^q\^ and accompliftiing the greatwork ofour redempti-

^''^umJS'' o" ''' ^^^ ^^^"^ • t^ierefore he that was Saviour both of fews

^^ZTam gcntes and GeiiHles, wascircumcifed in his Infancie, and baptized as

bjptjfmo—jal- foon as that Sacrament was inftituted.

varet. uiU»\ ^ They that herein require imitation of Chrift, intimate

k^ al'v in a neceAitie of deferring baptifm untill the age of 30 years,

ftu.l.4.c'i6. which our Antagonifts (that I know of) do not pra-

ka.i9- dife. '

J t. . J

4 A bare example without a precept doth not bind to

imitation : Chrift adminiftred the communion with unlea-

vened bread after fupper, in an upper room to twelve men

only a-nd no women : but feeing, we find no precept in the

Go'fpel which cpmmandeth us to do the fame, we believe we

are not bound by that esemple.

5 That
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5. There was neither neglc(fl, contempt, nor danger in «A'77f ;uVc/Vi/©-

fo long delaying Chriils Baptifm ,• there muft needs be feme ^ '^^'^^ '^^

of all thefe in the delay of onr childrens Baptifm .- Chrift ^^'^ff^

only foreknew, but foreordained fas God) the manner and TM^riv Iwul-

had no fin, but we have both Original and Adual : he not
^^Yo^

time, as of his nativity, fo alfo of his death : We neither la miMAi

know nor can appoint the time of our departures hence ; <^-?r7]? y^vn-

therefore we may cot defer our childrens Baptifnij they may T^'"/? ^^qu'
fuddeniydye

iv^nT^- -4

6. Chrift would not before that age be baptized,and enter

into his publike Miniftry, among other caufes, for this al-

fo, that the truth hereof might anfwer the type preceding

in the Levitical Priefis, who although they were received

into the Colledge of Priefts at five and twenty, yet were
they not admitted to exercife ih^ir Miniftry until they were
thirty years old, iV^w^. 4.3.

The Lords Supper may not begiven to Infants, by reafon of Oh'^eB, -4

.

their incapacity : On the fame ground neither ought

Baptifm the other Sacrament.

We anfwer. That the reafon why we may not adminifter

the Communion to Infants, is becaufe God hath given an ^
- ' Of Cor 1 1 18

exprefs command, Let a man examine himfelf, andfo^:^, ' *

let him eat of that Bread, and drink, of ^^^^ C^p —
And there followeth a dreadful reafon, -For he that

eateth and drinketh unworthily, eateth and drinketh damnati-
m to himfelf, not difcerning the Lords body : Now Infants

can neither examine themfelves,nor difcern the Lords body,
becaufe they cannot underftand the inftitution, end,ufeand

condition of that Sacrament ; Therefore we do not admi-
nifter it unto them until they can be inftrufted therein. No
fuch limitation can be fhewed concerning Baptifm- for

though Faith and Repentance be mentioned a? conditions

of Baotifm and Remifiion of fins, and Salvation to perfons

of yeats; yet the cafe is far otherwife with Infants, who
though they cannot (as fach)aftually believe and repent,yec

we doubtnot of their Rcmiffion of fins and falvation : nei-

ther could thofe Infants who were circumcifed adually be-

lieve and repent, yet that barred them not from the Seal of

the
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the fame Rtghteoufncfs of Faith. Again, that which is faid

Mark^ 1 6. 1 6. is very confiderable (as hath been noted) He
that believeth andt^baftUed Jhall befaved-, but he that be-

lieveth not Jhall be damned: It (heweth that the condition of

believing is propofed to perfons of years, who may be-

lieve, or obftinately reject the Gofpel, which Infants (as

fudi) cannot do : and therefore it cannot for prefent con-

\ cern them, without involving them all in the fentencc of

damnation;which opinion were damnable and Antichrifiian

,

Nark 10.14. Chrift having pofitively pronounced for them ' of
ftichui the Kingdom of God: To Infants, to be born within

Gods Covenant, and to receive the Seal thereof obliging

them to future Faith, Repentance and Obedience, is inftead

of all thefe. Laflly, Baptifm is the Seal of Initiation, En-

/ trance and Admittance into the Church ; that therefore wc
give Infants, that when they (hall be capable of the Sacra-

ment of Confirmation (\ht Lords Supperj they may .re-

ceive that alfo.

ObjeB. 5. The Spirit ackn&wledgeth no other means of Regeneration

then the incorruptib/e Seed, the TTord ofGod, 1 Pec,i.23.

vhichfeeing Infants cannot receive, thej cannot be re-

,1 jg
generate ; therefore their Baptifm ta effeHlefs to Regene-

re^enerat. rattan.

Objeft. 6. We anfwcr,The major appeareth falfe by Tit. 3
.
5. St . P^-

mnfolum ver- ter fpeaks there only ofthofe Believers who had been taught

fcHm/eif^6«l^ by the preaching of the Gofpel, comprehending under it

tifmusejiRc- ^jjc Seal thereof, Baptifm, the Laver of Regeneration,
gemrathnit

jj| jj j^ taucht in that Word as a means of Rcgenera-
tredium, Gcrh' "

de S. Bapt. ^^^'

ObjeU.-J. Faith mufi go before the Sign or Seal thereof; <«^ Abra-

ham believedfirfi-^andthen received the Seal, Circum-

cijion,; Therefore until Infants can aEiudHy^ believe,

they mufi not be baptis^ed.
^

We anfwer. That if we fpeak of perfons ofyears, they

muft firfl believe, or make profeflion of their faith ; bccaufc

by Baptifm they arc to be admitted into the Covenant of

God, and Communion of his Church, to which they were

forffieriy Mens and Strangers ; But it boldeth not in Infants

born
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botnof Chriftian Parents, they being already within the

Covenant and Church, and fo having prelent right to the

Seal thereof : So in Ifaacs Circumcifion at eight days old,

the Seal went long before the faith or profeffion there- ^
of. ^ -*

God hringeth not the blinde into hii Covenant,hut enlighten" obleH 7. •

eth thentf that thej may k>iow the will of Godfor their

Salvation : But Infants^ oi fuchy are not capable of

Jllnmination ; therefore they are mt to be baptized.

Weanfwer: i. God calleth the poor,maimed, halr,and

lame unto the great fupper,that is the Communion ofChrift,

Lnks 14-21.

2. The Greek Divines were wont to call Baptifm ^^W-
Awti Illumination ; and it can be no lefs then impious pre-

fumption to affirm. That God doth not in the Baptifm of

Eleft Infants, fecretly infufefuch a light as he knoweth fuf-

ficient to their falvation; feeing that it is certain,that as God
dwelleth not in ail that know him,/?ow.i .zi.foncither do all ^ ^^-^a

thofe prefently know him in whom he dwelleth by the fpirit

of illumination and regeneration (until they have received

foch a further meafure of the Spirit which is of God, that

they may know the things which are freely given to them

of God, I Cor.i.ii.) which appears, in that Eled chil-

dren are faved ; which, without the Spirit of Regenerati-

on, none can be, foh» 3 .3 ,S-and doubtlefs the foul of an In-

font in Gods divine prefencc in heaven,hath therein more il-

lumination then the moft knowing mortal in the world hath.

3

.

Neither did the Apoftles their felves prefently under-

ftand all thefe things neceflary to falvation which Chrift

taughthem; neither did he propofe Dodrines to them a- ,^^j,
bove their prefent capacity : • 'I havejet many things- "

,
'

'
'

tofaj untojoUy bntjou cannot bear them now : He patiently

expeded their future abilities; with a- fVhat I do,

thoH knoweft not now, but thou Jhalt know, •—*-John 13.7.

which both Teter and the reft had experience of, when the

^tomi^t^ Comforter taught them, and brought all things to

remembrance which Jefus had faid untoithem , and the Johnt\.i6,.

Spirit of Truth guided them into all truth ; and (hall we ^obn \6,\u

noc

k
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not believe that God will gracioufly bear with an Infiints

nrefent defed of underitanding, wnich himfclf gives him

by degrees, and in fuch meafure and time as his I'elf ap-

pointeth ?

4. As Faith and Confeffion fufficed the penitent Thief,

without Baptifm ; lb Baptifm, the Seal of the Righteoiif-

nefs of Faith and Repentance fuflketh an Eled Infent, dy-

ing without confeffion of Faith , and adual. Repentance;

and the living, until he come of age and ability to know and

make profellioa

Oh]e^' 8. lyithJ^he heart man believeth unto Righteoufttefs^ andvitrt

the ntoHth confejpon is made unto Salvaiion^<im..\Q.\0.

But Infants cayi do neither of thefe ; therefore thej pro-

fane the holy Seal, rvho give it to them who cannoe he

profited thereby.

We anfwer. i. The fame might have been objeded a-

gainft circumcifion, where the Seal fuffked, until the fealed

came to years and ability to believe and confefs. 2. The
Apoftles fpeaks there concerning pcrfons ofyears,it nothing

concerns Infants, as fuch. 3 . If giving the Seal to thofe who
cannot be profited thereby, be profanation of thefame,how

often do you prophane the holy Seal > How can any mecr

man know whom to baptize, though of years, and whom
to put by? None can forefee mens final eftates but God
alone. We know that fuda^ and Simon Magm were bapti-

zed, though whatfoevcr they confcfled with their mouth,

'tis certain they did not believe with their heart unto righ--

teoufnefs. Did their Baptizers profane Baptifm ? If not,how
malicioufly is this objeded againft us, baptizing Infants of

Believers , Chrift himfelf exprefly avowing them as fubjeds

of his Kingdom ?

Oh]e^. 9. •^^•'^ Seals cfthe Nnv Teftament are perfefl: andfpiritual:

But Infants are carnal;and. The natural man receiveth

not the things ofthe Spirit ofGod, i Cor, z.i^There-

fore thefe Seals agre,e not to^ and with Infants prefent in-

cafacity.

We anfwer. The Apoftle there fpeaks concerning the un-

daihnding ofdivme myfteries, not comprehenfiblc of pro-

fane
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fane and carnal men ; Now Infants being carnal, as born of
fl£(h, want Regeneration, that they may become fpiritual, John j 35,

and enter into the Kingdom of God ; and becaufe they are

by corrupted nature imperfed, therefore the)' ought to be

admitted to the ordinary means by God appointed to make
them perfeft.

The Afofile hiddethtu. Draw near with a true heart, in Ohje&.io,

fiill aflurance of faith, liaving our hearts fprinkled

from an evil confcience, and our bodies walhed with

pure water, Hf^r.l 0.22. H'hich feeing Infants cannot

for prefent do, the rpajhing of their bodies with the pure

water ofBaptifm helongeth to others who can have a good

confcience^ not to them.

We anfwer. The Apoftle there (heweth, what we who
are baptized, and of age ought to do, and with what con-

fidence, not who ought to be baptized ; and fo it nothing

concerneth Infants till they come ofage.
Baptifm whichfaveth us, is with the tcfiitnonj of a good Ol>ie^.iT,.

confcience: This Infants cannot have who have no k^ow- 1 I'cr.j.si.

ledge ; Therefore Infants ought not to receive that Ba-

ptifm which cannot fave them.

We anfwer, i . The Apoftle fpeaks not there of the fub-

jeA of Baptifm, but of the fruits and effeifls thereofin thofe

who are of ripe years ; the fruits which indeed Eleft In-

fants, if living, (hall here reap in due time •, and into which

they are for prefent fealed : Now the outward Adminiftra-

tion of thefign ofthe Covenant (concerning which our pre-

fent queftion is) is one thing, and the inward effed thereof

another: As it is alfo in the Word preached, the Admini- Match. 15.

ftration muft be indifferently to all, Mark^i6. 15. whether

ftony, thorny, highway, or good ground, Gods Seedf-men

mult diligently fow ; the fruit and efficacy will be to Belie-

vers only, Hebr. 4. 2. but that no meer man can fore-

fee.

2. What Illumination Infants have by the fecret working

and influence of Gods holy Sprrit,belongethkto Gods fecret

councel, and therefore not to our inqueft.

3. Sandification, more then Ecdcfiaftical, in order of

R time
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time doth not always precede the Seal anil Sacrament there-

of, as may be proved from Infant Circumcifion, but by the

Sacrament which implanteth us into Chrift, and which is

therefore the waftiing of Regeneration and Renovation, the

feeds of Faith, Sandity, and good confcience are-fowedin

us, which by a powerful and fecret working of the Holy
. Ghoft, flieweth it felfin due feafon ; without which work of

the Spirit, the Gofpel moft powerftilly preached,and Sacra-

ments duly adminiftred to the moft knowing men and wo-
men, could bring forth no better effedis, then a favour of
death, unto death and condemnation : Seeing then the ef-

fed to Sanftification and Salvation is neither in the Minifter,

caufafomalif nature of the VVater, and Wafhing therewith, but in the

^rTclimtlli)a
^^'^^""'^"c^ ^^ God ;

nor in the capacity or ability of the

InilftmVe'rb" ^^^^^ prudent fons of men, but in the fole working of Gods
'cowfrebenfc'^ gracious Spirit j why (hould any reft in opere opeyato^ the

(^c.Bezajiwi. work it felfdone ? or deny it to any within the Church,
dolL di n la, needing Rej^enerationj-.that they may be faved ?

Nfilluiti tamen e/? hie ofus 'p:ratatn,fed omnU cicada venit a ffiritu^'fy:. TJr.Andr. Rivet,

eithoLOrthid.Tn. 2,q.i.

OhjcFl. 12. Chrifi joyneth thefe two together^ Teach and £aptUe ; and,.

A'Pn B^jtifwus JSelieve , Repent, and be Baptized: Bnt Infants are
u[irnabjq\pr£-

^^^ capable of Faith and Repentance- Therefore theM

inflituthn-^.br
QHght not, asJHch.tobe Baptiz^ed. ;t •, .vp*

Andr. Rivet.i/. We anfwer. Here is an Ignoratio Elenchi in the miftake

s.Detrabe ya of the Queftion;which is not. Whether that teaching ought
*"'"'^'i''^'^^j^ to be divided from Baptifm, which we affirm not : but the

fl?S xS"«m contrary; perfons of years ought firft to be tavght to be-

ad elmoiwn heve and repent, and then to be baptized : But ^ur que-

{y ft Sacra- ftion is not concerning the Baptifm ofAdults, or- perfons ca«»
mntmm,..' pablc of thefe things for the prefent, but of Infants; here

IntJla^PXt '^^^^ ^^^ queftion is miftaken, and therefore fuch difputcs

corpus tang.it (^r ^^^ fallacious. It is true, the water without the Word cao>

tor ablmt, nifi niake no Sacrament, nor giyeanyfacramental effedr- ; thefe-
jaaente jfrio, f^re ^^cithej-young nor old may be baptited, where tJbei

td^iaJrdZ ^^^P^^ •' "^^ ^'-^^ preached and received : For Baptifm is,

Aug. lo. in a feal of the Gofpei^but believing Parents have be^n taught,

1 bantrcat.i.
, received
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received the Gofpet, and been fealed into Gods Covenant

;

therefore they ought to prefent their children toBapcifm,

who are joynt Covenanters with them. Again, Baptifm

is adminiilred with the words of inftitution by Chrift ap-

pointed ; take away the Word, and what is the Water buc

ordinary water? The Word is added to the element, and

makes the Sacrament Whence is this fo great vertue

of the Water, that it buttoucheth the body, and clcanfech

the heart, but by the Word ; not becaufe it is fpoken, buc

becaufe it is believed. Moreover,though God taught Abra-

/74W concerning the Sacrament of Circumcifion, andfo he

was circumcifed and all his Males,yet he circumcifed Ifaac at

eight days old;& fo long before that word of faith could be

preached to Ifaac, he received the fame Sacrament and Seal

of the fame Righteoufnefs of faith in Chrift, in whom be-

lieving we alfo are faved. Men of ripe years were iirft in-

ftruded concerning the inftitution, end andufe ofCircumci-

fion, and then received the Seal ; but Infants (as fuch, not

capable of inftrudion) firft received the Seal of Faith ;
and

if they lived to years, then they were taught, yet the Word

and the Seal were not parted in either : So is it in Infant-

Baptifmnow. •

Thofe Infants Tvhom Chrifl blejfed, and of whom he fro- Otjeit.l^.

mmced, Theirs, or,Offuch is the Kingdom of heaven ;

wenfuch as were fit to h taught : forfo the word^miJliA

alfofignipeth : And Chrift in theperfons of children,

bleffeth thofe that werefuch in humilitj and innocencj,

not in age. „

Weanfwer, 'Tis tri^p, that in their perfons Chrift com- "'""•"f^ 5^^'

mended humility and innocency ; and alfo (hewed their inte-
Yi7ZAA<fk

reft in the Kingdom of heaven, faying. Offuch u the X*^^- 052,Mark i©.

dom of Heaven ',
that is, of fuch perfons, and of perfons of ,4.

^

fuch quality • for he propofeth Infants for a patern : Now Jot^-jav i^h^

as they are called ^.//^, which Tometimes fignifieth a SonJJ^^^.^^'J^^^

or Servant ©f years; yet not always, as common ule ot
^^ ,^

»

that word (hews, Matth. 2.1 3,14,20. Luke 2.21, &c. fo are ^^4^,^ j„fans ,

the fame called (ir-'P^^Luke 18.15. which without contro-^fw/ mens

vcrfie properly fignifieth Infants lately born j 2i%Luke 2. erf/^«^,Hen.Stc*

R 2 12.
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12,16. AAsy.ip. i7et.2.1. new born hubes \ andfomc-

timcs ehitdren in the womb ; as Z/*;^ 1.41,44. that which
'£*,^?*9«0>'; is faid,2r»»«.3.i 5.^ i3(?i?«r— .• Fromachilde thou hafi k^iowft.
*^7w, iE, ovu

I ^. ScripturesAS as much as thcGrccks proverbially faid,

Sii'tw ii.c.'CT.^i°'''^X,^'' i
and the Latines, atentru ungmcults ^ from thy

Nazianz. orat. tender years ; that is, fo foon as it was portible for thee

40- to learn: fo PfaL^^-i. The -wicked are eftranged^ ^^"T^p.

from the womb, thej go aflrajV^^ab utero, atfoon oi thej

are born jpeaking Ijes ; So Pfal. 22. 9. Thoti didfl make me
. hove J^^ i*^^'''7P ivhen I was upon mj mothers breafis ;

tris mes, Mon^ that IS, very foon, very yong. The Sjnac, 2 Ttm. 3.15.

tanab.hfantia tranflateth ct/m
.-^f

i(?«<,^ from a chitde (from thy tender years.

Yd. shjdler fo foon as it was poflible for thee to learn)- by a word in-

Fent in differently fignifying Infancy , Childhood, or Toftth; but

et quod a \mu. ^^^"^ ^^^ 18. 1 5. the iame render by the word which figni-

nl xm Trem. fieth Infants, \Tim,z.\y AB:s']A9. iPet.1.2. tLndAfark^

JPT' 10.16. it is faid that ^/7r(/? roo^f/?^^ /<)) in his arms, put his

"\rvH^ hands upon them, and blejfed them which (hewech, that

5>r. f/!. '
'

they were little portable children ; had they been of mans
growth, though never fo humble or innocent, they would
have been too heavy to have been carried in the arms. Laft-

ly, there can be no rational doubt, but that he blefled In-

fants, properly fo called, who took on him Infancy to fave

them : Nor may we think that they are lefs then blefTed of

Chrift, who are faved by his blood, as Infants are.

That which God Commandeth not in fome exprefs precept

concerning his worjhip, u not any better then mans in-

-vention, ivill-worjhip, and may not be done : But Infant-

Baptifm ts no where in Scripture commanded in any ex-

prefs Precept 5 Therefore it is no better then mans in-

vention, Will-worfhipyand may. not be done.

Weanfwer, i. By demanding; '^«4«/^<« efi major TropO"

fitio ? if it be univerfal, thefenfe running thus. All that is

WilJ-worfhip,which is not commanded in fome exprefs Pre^

cept ; it is evidently falfe : For there is no exprefs Precept

for many things left arbitrary, and falling under the Rule of
Decency and Order, which yet are not Will-worfhip.

Next we fay, That the fubftance and Inftitution of Gods
Worlhip,
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woribip, muft have anexprcfs precept for iC , or it will fall

under the notion of Will-worftiip ; but in the circumftan-

ccs and accidents it is not alwayes fo ; for example, had not

Chrift fomewhere commanded to baptize, it had been Wil-

worlhip for any man to have inftituted that Sacrament: but

though Chrift fay nowhere baptize children at fcvcn daycs,

fix months , fcven years ; or though he fay nowhere

Baptize women; yet neither of thefe are WiH-wor(hip, be- tjjjj. :V' .

caufc the fubftance and inftitution of Baptifm is groun- '

,J;

ded on his exprefs command ; age and fexc arc acci-

dents. Laftly, If the «4>r proportion be particular, the . .

rule is well known. Of meer particulars nothing is ton- cuUnbm mku
eluded. fequttar.

2 There was an exprefs command for the fcaling o^A-
brahaws fons in their generations, in their infancie. Gen. 17.

7. t&c. anrfBflievcrs are exprcfly the fons or children of

Abraham, GaLz-7' that is, his fpiritual feed, who have no

Icfs priviiedge in things belonging to falvation,. then his car-

nal feed. And the Apoftles who were J^ws and brought up

amongft them, who were fealed in their infancie, did not

(that we read of) fo much as ask Chrift any queftion what

they were to do with Infants : and Chrift giving them no

prohibition concerning them, he did thereby fufficiently in-

timate, that he having not repealed the law of fealing In-

fants into his covenant, would have them proceed accord-

ing to the Analogic of the firft feal of his covenant. The

greater doubt might poffibly have been concerning bapti-

zing of females, who were not formerly fealed, the doubt

concerning the Gentiles fealing, being removed by an ex-

prefs precept , Baptize all Nations, Mat.2S.i9'

3 On this very ground on which Anabaptifts deny In- Euthym.in Urn.

fant-baptifm, the old Sadduces denyed the refurredionof
^^*

the dead, becaufe they found it not exprefly written in the

books of Mofes, which only, they received. See what hath

been anfwercd to the Pleader near the end

4 Although we read not /;? t^rw/«z4', and fo many words

and fyllables in holy Scripture , BaptUe Infants, yet we
read it in moft firm and evident confequence, ifwe but hold

thefe
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thefe three certain conclufio.ns. i That Ghild^efl' are €<>ii»

'

ceived and born in fm, the diildren of wrath. 2 That God
would not have them peri(h, but rather be brought into

the holy communion of Chriit and his Church, that they

may be faved. 3 That he hath appointed no othei" exter-

nal ordinary means, to us known, tbt'InfiinCS regeneration,

but baptifm. ' '

5 Ifthemattermuft be put upon exprefs words ofScrip-
ture, let our Antagonifts ftiew us where they are exprefly

forbidden to baptize Infants .'' where is there any fyliable

exprefs, or probable for re-baptizing any ? where have
they any exprefs precept for dipping over head and ears ?

where have they any exprefs precept for their long prayers,

for baptizing women, or adminiftring the comnunion to

them ? (hew us any exprefs precept for the change of the'

Sabbath.
Ot>J.ly That which we read not exprejly mentioned in Scripure

that the Apoflles did, that we may not do : but we read

not in exprefs words in Scripture , that the Apofiles

ever i>apti^ed Infants , therefore we may not baptize

them.

We anfwer, i Ifyour principle were true,it might thence

be concluded, thaDthe Lords Supper may not be adminiftred

to women, for we no where read in exprefs words, that the
Apoftles ever adminiftred it unto them.

2 Exprefs words in Scripture are not alwayes necefTary

to prove a thing which necefTary confequence doth con-
clude : we have no exprefs words in Scripture naming an
holy Unitie^in Trinitie and Trinitie in TJnitie^ moft undeni-

able confequence we have Mat.i%. 1 9, i
f0/7. 5 .7.Again,we

have no exprefs word that the Apoftles were baptized
; for

Chrift himfelf baptized none, foh.^.i.&e. and we read not
where, or when fohn Baptift baptized them

;
yet certainly

they were baptized : we" read not exprefly that the Apoftles
in baptizing mentioned the Father , the Son, and the holy

' Ghoft; but moft certain confequence concludeth it; becaufe
Chrift fo appointed it,and it was of the ej'ence of the Sacra-

ment : and why (hould we more tie the baptifm of Infants

to
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to exprefs words, dien any of thefe fundamental things are
fyed ? and on the like confequencial grounds , why fliould

we doubt whether the Apoftles did indeed ufually " baptize
Inlants ofChriftians, becaufe it is not exprefly written • fee- 1°^- ^o* 30. &
ing that many other words, matters, and adions of the A- Va^'
poftles, and Chrift himfelf, were not written ?

Act. 2.40.

._3 Chritt exprefly commanded to i^apuz.e all Nations,, in
no one fyllable, title, or word therein excepting Infants ,

v/lio are and ever were a great and numerous part there-
of: and that which concerneth all alike, concerneth every
part thereof.

ivhen Peter n>a4 oiked what was needfnl to he done for the Ohj.16.
lewsprickt at heart, Ad.i. 3 7,3 8 . ^^ faid. Repent and
be baptised; but infants can neither aHuallj repent,
nor contribute anj thing towards their baptifm : there^
fore thej ought not to be baptised. And again. Mat. 3

.

^ theJ confejfed theirfins and were baptized , which In-
..

,fants can-not do. .. •, .^ -t ,• -c '-

Weanfwer, i Forafmuch'aslnfants'cannbt adual]y(as
fuch )' repent or conlefs , ^ it concludeth that thefe things
for the prefent, concern not Infants

^ ( for no impoflibilitie
is reafonably enjoined any) but belong to pcrfons ofyears
gr thofe who were not yet fealed into the comtpunion of
Chrifts Chur,ch,, -and, it; is apparent, that unto fucb TV/^r
fpake :.

as far as his \vprils concerned Infants is alfo exprefs,
be baptized every omofyou in the name of fefus Chrifi

for the remijfion offins—for the-promife is to jou and tojour
children; What proraife ? why that Gen. I'jy. To what
children was that promriqmade ? what, to thofe who had
b^eachildren |)W;weri now of years, to be taught, believe
an^ repent? No,but to thpfe firft who were to be fealed the
eighth day after they were ))orn.who certainly could then no
more adually believe, or repent, then can our Infants now :

therefore 'tis pli\in to thpfe; who will underftand , that per-
^^^ '^^>Ws •'id. I:?? taught; muft firfc repent, &c. but In-
fants; to.whopi the promife, covenant, or feal thereof joint-
ly belongech;muil: befealedas ioint-covenanters with their
Parents^ before 'they can adually believe or repent : for

. /v'^ivp^. why
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why clfe after this exhortation to repentance and baptifm^

doth he mention their children ? were thqr no wayes liable

to this double precept , repent and be baptized everj one of

joH ? who ? they only who can aftually for the prefent re-

pent ? nay, but P^f^r knew well that children of whom he

fpake, could not do that, by reafon of their prefent want of

the ufe of reafon : yet he knew they had need of remiffion

of fins by Chrift, and that tlie promife of God was made

to them (without which 'twere but vain for men to feal )
and asfirmly concerned them, as their enchurched parents,

and therefore he mentioned them.

^, There appears neither aEl nor habit of regeneration iri In-
^' ''

fant-baptifm, until they be taught the Word\ neither

anj more promptitHde to learn it, then u in tinbaptized

children coming tojears-^therefore their baptifm it effeB-

lefs, and confeqnently unlawful.

.—t^ ©fe^TO- We anfwer, i The Kingdom of God cometh not with ob-

fnnat ita ut fervation, LuJ^iy. 20. and the internal afts of the Spirit

obfervari foQit. gj.g f^cret : for n>hat man knoweth the things ofa many/ave
^^'

thefpirit of a man which is within him, I Cor. 2.1 1. -

"^

2 Ifoutward appearance be a good argument to the de-

nying ofinternal ads and habits;you might by the fame me-

dium as well conclude that Infants are not reafonable crea-

tures : Infants infpired by Gods Spirit mary be faid to be Be-

lievers, as they are faid truly to be rationals ; thai is, afiu

primo,nonfecundo: and they confefs and avouch the Lord, in

ihcir Parents avouching of him, asappearcth, Deut.26.16,

i7,j8. Z)f«/-29.9,io,i-, 12,1 3314,15-

3 It is not true, that baptized Infants have no more
promptitude to learn the myfteries of falvation when they

come to years to be taught, then other unbaptizcd children,

h^ive ceteris paribus : forthcH. Ghoft doth not defert his

own ordinance in thcElcd; though for caufesvery juft,

yea, when mofl unknown to us, it doth not alwayes alike

(hew its power : as for the reprobatc,the feal or adminiltra-

tion of man can nothing profit him who abufcth it, and

where God ever dcnyeth inward baptifm by his holy Spi-

rit ofiandification.

Reprobates
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Reprobates who cannot be profitsA by baptifm, ought not to obj. 1 8.

be baptized, lefi rve add to their condemymion : bat of
Infantsfeme are fuch, and we cannotfay which of them
offered to baptifm if eleU^ and which not : thereforefee^
ing-we cannot difiinguifh them, nor can they exprefs
themfelves , we onght not to baptize them untill they
can.

Weanfwer, If the major propojition in this argument be
univer/a/isnegans , it is moft falfe j for Simon Ma^m and
fndas, who werenot profited by their baptifm

, were yet
rightly baptized ; ifparticular, though granted, it would
conclude nothing againtl Infant-baptifm

; for by the fame
reafon they may deny baptifm to perfons of years : for
alas, many ofthem are Reprobates. Neither can any meer
man diftinguifh between the one and the other, feeing that
whatever profellion of faith and repentance men make

,

'tis poflible they may diffemble or fall away. Now we in
charitie, hope the beft, where the contrary is not manifeft,
and therefore deny them not baptifm, who doe but profefs
faith, repentance, and defire of baptifm : and if we can
have as much charitie to innocent Infants, we muft alfo al-

low them baptifm, who being born of Chriltian parents

,

are within Gods covenant of Grace. And indeed the fir

nal eftate ofInfants or aged people , being alike fecret and
known ro God alone ; we muft perform our miniftrie re-
fpedively, and leave the fruit and iffue thereof to God:
fo in preaching the Gofpel, thefmcere Milk, of the word ,-

I Pet.2.2. we do often as it were , draw oat the breft like

the mother of the living child, i King. 3 . 20, 21 . to fome
dead (in belief, fins, and trefpailes) laid in our bofome

;

who know not who (hall profit by it, nor to whom it

ihall prove a favour of death unto death ^ that muft be
left to God, but we muft inftantly preach the Gofpel.

fVhen rhe Eunnchfaid to Philip, Ad.8. l6\fee here u wa- Q^j, i p.
ter, what doth let me to be baptized ? he anfwered. If
thou believefi with all thy hearty thou maytfi : therefore
he that belisveth not may not be baptized : fuch are
Infants,

S We
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Wc anfwer. i It is manifcft enough that Philip fpake to a

Aa.8.50,55. man who could hear and read, and was then fomcthmg in-

ftruftcd in the Gofpel of Chrift : what doth this concern

Infants f
, c x^ r

2 Infants have now as much capacitie of baptilm, as un-

dcr theLiw they had of circumcifion ; both had faith, as
^

reafon, in the feed, tliough not in the fruit :
and the facra-

ment of baptifm now pcrformeth the fame to us, which cir-

cumcifion did to them : as that was to them a fign of their

receiving into the Church and people ofGod, fo is baptiini

r J V to us the firll mark which fevereth and diftinguilh-

^§,lV-^r.he people of God from the prophane and wicked

Ob] 20. Faith ought not to he/eparatedfrom thefeal thereof; there-

fore Infants, who cannot aftuallj heleeve^ ought not to he

bapti^ii^d until they cAn,

See what hath been faid Obj. ' 2. to which we here add ,

that this propofition is true concerning perfons of years

;

but conccrneth not Infants in whom we cannot know Gods

prefent work : but in baptifm, the feed of faith, regenerati-

©n mortification, and newnefs of life is fowed in them
: and

all know that precedence concludeth not reparation. Laft-

Iv we fay that if faith and baptifm muft fo indivifibly be

united as that none may be baptized but they who do a-

aually believe, whom might our adverfarics baptize, or

whom put by, though of years ? If they fay they profefs

faith,there is much difference between profefiing and adual

believing : and I much fear that many will too late find as

much diftance between jultifying faith, and temptation of.

fecuritie, as is between heaven and hell.

Ob]* 21. Sf^chare to be b(ipti:cedas ccnfefs theirfins. Mat. 3.6.^

a/adly receive the >ycrd,Ad:.2.^i. its give heed to the

PFord preached, Ad. 8.6. but this Infants cannot do

,

therefore they are not to be bapti<,ed.

We anfwer , The affirmative may from fuch places be

eoncluded, Such ought to be baptized : but the negative

cannot Ctherefore none bu£ men fo qualified may be bap-

tized } it no more foUoweth, then if you (hould fay, Cor-

nelia
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Heliiu and thofc that were with him when Peter preached, Aft.io.

received the holy Gholt in the extraordinary gifcs thereof;

therefore none bat fuch as have received the extraordinary

otfts ofthe hoiy Ghoft may be baptized: nay,but though it

wel concluded affirmatively for them, that they were to be

baptiKd; it cannot conclude negatively againft others, that

they may not be baptized who have not received fuch gifts.

Ifbajiti^ing Infants l^e grounded on circptmcifion^ the mdes OhulZ.
only mnfi he haptiz,ed : hnt that u not true,forfemAles

alfo ought to be baptized-

Wc anfwer. Here is a fa/lacia accidentia ^ an arguing

from the fubftance to the circumftancc : whereas bap-

tifm fuccecded circumcifion in fubftance , not ts eve-

ry circumftance : The fubftance was ; that was a feal of

faith , and Church-priviledge ; fo is this ; that was

adminiftred to all that would join in the faith of Abraham^

and their children as being in Gods covenant ^ fo muft it be

here : in that was fcaled to the Covenanter the promife of

grace and mercie by Chrift, which is alwayes one and the

fame ; fo herej that fignitied mortification, and a promife

on mans part,of faith and obedience to God ; fo it \s here

:

that was the inlet to Gods Church, the Sacrament of initia- , .^

tion, admiflion, and engraffing into the Church j fo is bap- seeReply p.

tifm : fo they agree, i In the end, Rom.^.w. Tit.i.%, i2,ig^dnum.

2 Infignification, Co/.2.ii,l2. Z>£'«f.30.6. /er.4.4. B.om.i. t?.

zg. MarkzX.i^. Rom.6.'>,. 3 In the efFeA In circumftance

they differ, as hath been formerly (hewed.

ThoHgh Chrtfi took^ little children into his arms andblejfed Obj.2^ .

them, je,t he baptized them not: therefore, though we

may fray for our Infants,jet we may not baptize them.

Weanfwer, i Ifyoufpeakof Chrifts baptizing perfo-

nally,he baptized none, foh.^.i. but it foUoweth not that

therefore none ought to be baptized.

2 It cannot appear that Chrift commanded not fomc of

his Difciples to baptize thofc Infants, neither that ever he

commanded them not to baptize Infants.

3 If it could appear that thefe Infants were not now

baptized, there might be fome obftrudion and let

S 2 which
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which wcknow not ; us poffibly their parents were noty«t

baptized, &c.

4 " Thefe children were not brought to Chrift that he

D. Fedtly chil. '* (hould baptize them, but that he (hould touch them : and
bapc. juAiticd,*^ ^^^^ hedid, for helayed his hands upon them, and bleffed
^'' '^' " thcm-and his-bleffing them was as effedual to their falvati-

" on,as if.he had cJiriitned chem-ibr Chrifts grace dependeth

*' not upon the vercue of the Sacrament : but contrarily

** die vertue ofthe Sacrament upon his grace and ble/Iing.

And that which Chrift did to them, is more then the mini-

itrie of all the men in the world could , or can do in bapti-

2.in^or blefsing them ; for Chrifts blefsing maketh men tru-

ly and really bleffed : See what hath been faid Reply num.

14. fine.

Ohj. 24* Infants circumcifed were inferted into the Covenant and

Church priviledges hj an exprefs command-'but rvehave

no fuch exprefs command for haptiK,ing Infants^ there-

fore we maj not on that ground baptize them,

A' Obj.i45i $• To that which hath been faid, we flirther addfor anfwer,

becaufethey were-exprefly commanded toputthefeal of

the fame righteoufnefs of faith on Infants ; therefore (nei-

ther that faith nor the objed thereof being changed, in the

change ofthe fcal ) there needed not a particular, or ex-

prefs command concerning the fubjed or perfons to be fea-

Icd, feeing the couimifsion was fo much enlarged as the

whole World, and the Nations thereof, were greater then,

the land o'i Canaan, and Abrahams carnal children therein

planted. Add hereto, that which hath been noted, thofe

whom Chrift fent to baptife were fealed in t-heir mfancie
,

and daily ufcd to Infant- fealing : fo that they needed no ex-

prefs command, or other Information concerning Infants,

then that which they had fufficiently learned in Chrifts blef-

ling Infants, blefsing and embracing them, as it were, with

fpecial affedion to them : and in that they could not be ig-

norant that baptifm fucceeded circumcifion in allthefub-

ftance thereof
i
and that the fame caufe ftill remaineth for

Aft.2.38. Infants reception of the feal, to wit, Baptifin for the remif-

fton of fins,

Chrip.
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Chrifi appointed the Sacraments for^a remembrance of his Obje^.2^.
death and hlood-Jhedding for our redemption : But In'

fants^ Tvho have no aHs ofunderfianding^ cannot remem-

ber ; Therefore thej ought not tu be baptized.

We anfwer, This Argument would conclude, that In- iCor.ii.i5.

fJMits, asfuch, may not receive the Lords Supper, becaufe

they cannot do it in remembrance of Chrift, nor fhew hisT>t-3.5.

death thereby, therefore we do not adminifter it unto them.

But Baptifm i-s the Laver of Regeneration^ whieh they have

prefent need of, and whereof they are paflivcly capable,be-

caufe their Parents are within the Covenant , which is to

them and their children ; and the Seal thereof is a part and

condition of the fame to their children, as well as to them- ccn. 17.7.

felvcs: Neither was the Covenant on Abrahams "^ztt fui- Ads 2.?^.

filled any more then to halves, before he had fealed his Mark 10. 1 5.

children ; and by proportion, neither do we fulfil our Co-

venant with God in Baptifm, ifwe refufc to baptize our In-

fants, who have as indeteafible a right cothe fame as we;

the fame promife for the main being to us and our children,

ABsi.ig.
In the Old Tefiament it was not lawful to offerJheep orgoats obje^.26,

fofeon AS thej were cafh^ but at a certain age^and ma- Servct.q. jup.l.

turitj of their perfeElion : This figured Infants not pre- ^-deregenerat.

fently to be offered to Godj or Sealed.

We anfwer : 1 . By the fame Argument (if it were good)

neither ought the Jews to have circmncifed their Infants on

the eighth day.

2. Allegorical Arguments, when they are well applyed, Tbeohgin a'Js-

illuftrate rather then prove : And if you will plead thus.tell gnica non eii

us why every firil-bornof man or beaft, fo foon as it came
^''^"'^,^''^'J|j

into the world (that is, every male) was facred to theJg^'J'^^^^

Lord; and the firlt-bornofthe unclean beaft was to be re-

deemed or deftroyed ? and why feek ye further, omitting E^^o^I 1 3- 1 v.

the type of Circumcifion ?
'^'

^

Chrififrith, Hq that believeth and is baptized (hall be OhjeH.zj.

ifaved,yJ/4ri^i 6. 16. without believing thire is no falva-

tion, norfaving effeSi of Baptifm : But Infants cmna
believe

;

. Therefore their Baptifm is effcUlefs and vain.

We
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We anfWcr : i. Tlwc wholly concerns chofe who are of

.

years j who when the Church was to be coUeded and fet-

led, were firft and generally fuch perfons as were firft to be

inftruded in the faith oiChrifi, and then to be baptized j it

concerned not Infants.

2. That which immediately follows, But he that belie-

verhfjotjhall ^^ ^^?7w>??^-iTianifefteth that it concerned not

Infants, who though they cannot a-dually believe, yet (hall

not all be damned, though dying Infants.

3. If thofe words were to be prefidential to all Churches

and times as a rule, what perfons we are to baptize , and

what not j that is, that we ought to baptize none but fuch

and fo qualified as are there defcribed ; then it would fol-

low, that you muft baptize none, but thofe who appear

to have a juftifynng faith j for fuch there Chrift fpeaks of,

and only fuch, relating to their falvation : And how few

have this ? and how can you who baptize difcern this .'' Se-

condly, They muit be fuch as can caft out Devils, fpeak un-

ftudied Languages, take up Serpents, and ifthey drink any

deadly thing, it (hall not hurt them, fuch as can cure the

fick : For Chrift there thus marked out Believers of thofe

times.

4. He faith not, He that believeth not (hall not be bapti-

zed ; for that indeed might have concerned Infants Baptifm:

But he faith, He that believeth mt Jhall be damned; which

cannot concern Infants, except you will fay they have faith

(and fo you muft grant them a capacity of Baptifm) or pre-

tend that they all are damned who dye in Infancy, which is

a damnable fancy.

Laftly, Wemuft diftinguifh between an intereftin, and

the effeds of Baptifm. Many thoufands born within the

Covenant, have therefore a juft intereft in the Covenant of

/, ^atuimok- Gi'ace, and the Sealthereof, who neither believing nor o-

</«i txr ,c/;ri/?>« beying, have IK) effeds thereof, nor grace of theCove-

interd^m fa(T<t- nant : So fome put on Chrift only facramentally,and others
mento tenm, in* ^^ fandification and falvation alfo.
teniAm quoad

viufjnUificationim : primHm ben'u {fy- malts e^ commmej fecmdum bunorum^ piorum

efi ircirhm.Aug. contr. Donatift.l.$,c.i^.

Jt
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It is abfitrd and to no furpofe to baptise any unto they k*iorv Obje^,zS,

not what : Such u Infants-Bapifm ; Therefore thej are

abfurdly and to nopHrpofe baptised.

i.Weanfwer : Circumcifion was to Ifaac an Evangelical

Ordinance and Seal of Gods Covenant of the fame Grace

c-ommon to him and us
;
yet that being adminiftred to him

at eight days old, he knew not what he was circumcifed

to ;
yet was it neither in vain nor abfurdly adminiiked to

him.

2. Some myftcriom things have been done to them,who

though of age, knew not for the prefect what was done un-

to them ;
yet not abfurdly, nor to no purpofe; as when Pe-

ters feet were walhed, John 1 3 .7,&c. Chrift told him^pyhat

J Sythou knowefi not now—yet was it not abfurdly, or to no

purpofedone. 3. No circumcifed Infants knew \vhatwas

done to them for prefent, yet was it to purpofe done to all
,

cither to falvation, or fiirther condemnation.

That Tenet and PraBife, which being put, or fuppofed ObjeH.ig,

Eaptifm, cannot be adminifired as John Baptift and the

Apoftles adminifired ity agreeth not with the Pr^ice

cf John Baptift and the Apoftles : But the Tenent and
ex[niTarg.\.

*JFra^ice of Infant-Baptifnt being put, Baptifm cannot f:^f,i^[

be adminiftred as John Baptift and the Apoftles ad-

miniftred it ; Ergo.

We anfwer : Here is an Jgmratio elenchi, the argument

driving at that which is not in queftion. The queftion is not

whether John B. and the Apoftles did baptize Infants ; for

in cafe they had not opportunity fo to do, it follows not,

that when opportunity was, baptizing fuch agreed not with

their pradice; no more then to have circumcifed men of

years had not agreed with Aiofes Inftitution of Circumcili-

on, becaufe we never read that he ever did circumcile any

Jews ofyears.

2. The Minor can never be proved. How know you

that John B. or the Apoftles never baptized any Infants ?

You have been often told, a mn Scripto ad nonfaU:um fol-

Iloweth
nott No man can certainly fay, thar John B. and

the Apoftles never baptized Infants : The contrary appear-

€th in that which hath been faid CHAP.
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CHAP. II.

Mr, Fiftiers obje^ions^ at Folkflone w Kent,Mmb
10. 1650. anfrvcred.

Oh']. I. ^F BaJ)tifm of Infants be no Ordinance of Chrifl, then

X it ts unlawful : But the Baptt/m of Infants is m Ordi-

dinunce of Chrifi : El'gQ.

We deny the Altnor.
ObjeU .2. jj: ^^^^ B^ftifm of Infants is not ordained in the NewTefia-

>7nent of Chrifi, then it it no Ordinance of Qhrifi i But

it is not ordained in the New Tefiament of Chrifi \

Ergo, &c.

VVe deny the Minor.

Objefi. 3 . ^f ^^ ^^ ordained in the Tefiament ofChrifi, then it ii to be

found where -^
Ergo, c^c.

We anfwer : i . The minor is again denyed ; for the mat-

ter in queftion is to be found in feveral places, from iirm

and good confequence.

2. Ifotherwife, you argue negatively from Scriptures in

refped of exprefs terms. We fiirther fay : i . That the like

r^afon might be urged againft baptizing of women , and

adminiftring the Lords Supper to them, there being no ex-

prefs or particular precept in terminisfor either; nor exprefs

example of the latter, nor promifc to it in all the Scripture :

And if you fay women are comprehended in the general

precepts* we anfwer, fo are Infants of believing Parents,

- as parts of Families and Nations : If you fay women are

admitted to the Communion, becaufe Chrift dyed for them
as well as men : We fay fo to ; and that he as certainly dy-

I ed for Infants. 2. The command for baptizing Infants, is

^^??f/;.28. 1 9.The examples,^/?/ 1633.1 Cor.iA6.And the

promife, A^s2. 39.

OhjeH.^. If InfarJ-Baptifm be an Ordinance of Chrifi, then it is

exprefiy fet down : But it is ntt exprejlj fet down
;

Ergo, c^c.

We anfwer: i. If the queftion be concerning the ex-

ample
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ample of Chrift or his Difciples baptizing Infants • and
you would reafon thus. They did never baptize Infants, be-
caufc it is not exprefly written : We have often /aid, Iftm
fcriptoad nonfailum\ mn valet argtimentttm : QhnUt and
his Apoftlcs did many things which are not exprefly writ-
tea

«. We may und^and this word {Exprefly) to fignifie

cither a writing in terminii ; that is, fo many words and fy 1-

lablesfGo and Baptize Infants)\iyon would have it fo ftrid-
ly underftood, that it is not the Ordinance of Chrifi that
any fhould be baptized, but fuch as are fo mentioned in

Scriptures ; then you muft alfo conclude , that the Ba-
ptifm of women is no Ordinance of Chritt ( and indeed
there might appear more colour of doubting concerning
their baptizing, who were not fealed under the Law, then
of male Infants which were) and then giving the Ettcharifi
to women muft be no Ordinance of Chrift ; nay, baptizing

of men and women of ripe years, mutt then be no Ordi-
nance of Chrift ; for where can you fhew us, where Ct^rifi

exprefly faid. Go and baptize men and rvomen of ripeyears ?

Where can you (hew us in terminis, Thott Thomas, John,
Andrew, (^c. fltalt he baptized and faved? This you will

put upon neceffary confequence, where y«u have no exprefs
word : And why (hall we not have the like liberty for /«-

fant'Baptifm} Or we may underftand this word (Exprefly)
in a greater 4atitude, to import a general and implicite com-
mand in fuch terms and grounds, quibuspofiti^^ alia necef-

fario confeqttuntur : So we fay Chrifi exprefly commanded
Infant-Baptifm,where he faid, without any limitation or ex-
ception to Infants, Go baptize all Nations : whereof In-
fants then and ever were, and are a great part ; becaufe (ex-
cept in cafe of fome evident incapacity ) eadem efl ratio

partis (^ totius.

3 . Taking {Exprefly) in a prop«r and ftrid fenfe, as it

feems you here do, for {in termints) fo many words and
fyllables ; We fay from other linftances, that your affertion

may appear falfe and erroneous: For i. There is no ex-
prefs place of Scripture which namcth three perfons in the

T Vnity

3?
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unity ofthcDeitj.'whkh yet we muft beUeve;again,therc is no

Exprefi Precept for abrogating the pmjh Sabbath^ and re-

ligious obfervationof the C^onfiiM Sabbath, as hath been

Ob\eB 5 //Match. 28.19- C^^^fl ^^'^^ Commijfion to teach thofe '^

whom they wen to baptUe; then not to baptize In-

fants : But Matth 28. 19. hegave commijfion to teach

thofe thej were to bapti^je : Therefore there hegave no '

commijjicn to bapiz,e infants.
_

I. We aniwer r i'our tvajoris AmfhibologifA : Font is

doiibtfiil whether you affirm by (thofe whom thejwereto

baptUe) all thofe, or only fome of thofe ; Ifyou mean JU, '

your minor is falfe : For Chrifi gave them no commiflion to

teach Infants, as fuch, though he gave them commiliion to

baptize them into future faith and obedience ; If you mean

thus, Chrift g^ye commffiott, Matth. 28.19,20. to teach

fome of thofe whom they were to baptize; therefore /?«

gave them not Commiffion to bapti^z^e Infants : then the

Se^uei of your major is lame , and cannot follow ; for

though Chrifi there gave them commiffion to teach and

baptize the Parents firft ; it follows not thence, Sthat there-

fore he gave them not commiffion to baptize their Infants

;

but contrarywife he therefore gave them commiffion to

baptize the Infants of fuch: For the Parents being taught

and fealed , entituled their children to the Seal pf the fame

Promifc and Covenant of God, which is joyntly to fealed

Parents and their Children, Gen.17.7 and foGhrift com-

manded them to teach thofe who were capable of dodrine,

and only to baptize them who were capable of Baptifm on-

ly, as Infants.

2. Chrift not repeating there Jin exaft copy of his com-

miffion formerly given them at fundry times, and on fun-

dry occafions (for there he mentioncth not any particular

heads of doftrlne or difcipline,norfo much as theEftcharifi)

but to thofe thuVgs relateth in general, verfe 20. Teaching

them to obferve all things whatfoever I have commandedj/on—
whereofhe nameth the two firft and and molt ufual things,

— Teaching and Bapti:zing , for the making of Difci-

ples
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ciples, and gathering a Church of all Nations: So that
he nameth not here the matter or fiibjed of baptifm in
particular ; but faith in general BaptUifjg them &c.
Teaching them toohferve all,&c. Now although children '^^<^ an iVer to

cannot be firft taught before they are baptized, as fuch, ^^^•'' """»•?•

as their Parents might and ought to be. yet might they
be firft baptized, and in due time taught, as Chrift com-
manded. And it is here to be noted , That children of
fealed Parents were called Difciples, and fo accounted in

both Teftaments: See AHs 15.10. fohng. 2S. fVe are

Mefes Difcip/es^ faid the Jews : Now the only thing

which entred them into the School oi Mofes, or denomi-
nated^ them Mofes Difciples, was their Circitmcifion in

their infancy, which' obliged them coming to years, to
the obferration of the whole Law, Gal. $.3. deUvered by
Mofes. So Baptifm of Infants doth not anticipate profet
fion of Chriftianity, but oblige unto it in due time; and
therefore is Baptifm a lign that the baptifed profefleth

bimfelf a Difciple ofChrlfi;who appointed it as a mark and
cognizance of his Difciples : Baptifm makes Infants Dif-

ciples in the firft form of his School, into which they are

thereby entred, though not adually for the prefent taught,

becaufe they are not yet capable of Dodrine : Yet fo is

fulfilled in Infants-Baptifm that fame ^S^t^v'st?
( in

Chrifis commiflSon,/l/^/^.28. 19J Make Difciples, bapti^ini

them &c. and children of Believers are counted Difciples,

ASls I '^,10. TVhj temptjeGody to put ajoke upon the neck^

of theDISCIP LES} What yoke? Why Circnmci-

Jion; as appears Verfei. Now thofe upon whom the falfe

Teachers would have laid this yoke , are called by the

Apoftle DISCIPLES: and that yoke oi Circum-
cifion \v2is put upon children moft commonly, in refped
ofwhom the 7rofeljtes were very few : And there is no
great doubt but that thofe falfe Matters who would have
grown Difciples circumcifed, as much, at leaft, urged, that

their children fhould be circumcifed; therefore Infants

were accounted Difciples. And I fee not but that Chrift

fpakcof Infants, Matth.io. 42. as well as others^

T 2 JVhc
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fyhofoever fballgive to Mnki unto one of theft little ones—-«-'

in the name of ^ D /^ C / P X £ , that is, asis interpreted^

Mitrk^OAi . -becaufe }e belong to Chrifh ^as do bapti-

zed Intents) and fo Mdtth. 18.5, fvhofojhall receive onefncb

little child in mj name , receiveth me -that is, a childe

which is a Chrifiian'.^or do the following words^v.6.(frhc'

fc /hall offend one of thefe little ones, which (^s our common

tranQation hath it; believe in me) conclude that he fpakc

there only of fuch as were little in their own eyes ; that is,

TOv fMKfm,
jjun^bleCas iSam.i^.ij.yhou^ ofyears,or of luch children

l^Z'-Z'JT as were ofyears to beUeve:for the words may as wel be tran-

i^4, Mdt.iS.d. flated,(9»^ ofthefe little ones ofthoje that believe in me; or of

believers in me ; that is, any infant ofa Believtr otChrfitan.

3. CW\9iMatth 28.19,20. fpake concerning the plan-

tation ofChriftian Faith and Convcrfion of nations.tn which

work preaching muit go before Baptifm. So was it m the

beginning,and fo miiU we do now,ifwe were fent to convert

Turks, "Pagans^ or jews : but where the Gofpel is planted,

and believing Parents are received into the Church bj bap-

iifm, their children are ftrft to be baptizfd, and afterwards

taught, fo foon as they are able to learn ; So that the cited

place can conclude no more, then that adminiliration of ba-

ptifm began.firft on the Parents that receivedthe word, and

were made difciples by baptifm, and fo it defcended to their

diildreH : So was it in circumcilion.

4 Children are to be taught when they arc capable, con-

cludeth nothing againft their prefcnt baptizing , of which

^.^^j they are paHlvely capable ; one affirmative excludcthnot

JJfi.«N"o« another thereto fubordinate : nor do affirmative precepts

Mdtffc.aa. ?'^e which bind alwajes^ bind to all and every particular ttme^

^79. as negatives do : teaching them therefore condudeth not a.

prefent teaching the baptized, but a duty of teaching them

as they became capable ofbeing taught;

5 the particle dvx^ relateth to ^i^vn in general and inde-

finitely,, though it agree not Grammatically with it: for

Chrift faith rot baptize/owe, or onlj thofe who are tanght (m

deed fuch a determination of the fubjed, would have exclu-

ded Infants,asfuch/rcm haptifm,)buc /Sct^^i^oFlef ttv78v> baptt-
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zittr them; that is, men, women, and children of belie-

vers and baptized Parents of alLNations ; it is not now as

when Religion was, as it were, Ihut up in yWf4; now the

ftop ofthe fartition wall is broken down ; now Chritt will ^ph* a.

have all Nations come and be fealed into the Covenant of

his free grace and mercic • and ihxs Enallagie or change of

Gender '\s often found in Scripture , as Rev»2. 26, 27. Rev.

19.15.^^.15.17. AB.26.1y. Act. zi.z'y. Efh.2.11. So

here he faith colledively,teaeh, or difciple mvTO. tu £9i/», and'

diftributively, ^a'ttv^ovth eujTis>c , haptizingthentj one by one,

of what Nation foever they are. So Mat. 2$. 32. be-

fore him Jhall be gathered nuvrxTo. 'iBvJii>yA(poeta a.v7ti(x'—~all

Nationsy and he Jhall feparate them one from another ; fomc

on the right hand and fome on the left ; but all by par-

ticulars muft be diftributed without exception of any per-

fon, age, or condition : otherwife it might feem that fome

Nations ^o\x\i be gathered to judgment, and not fome

others j which cannot, be , beeaufe God is impartially

juft. ,.

Jf the children of Ifrael had only a ceremonial holinefs, ^t)j.o,

then the pretencefrom circpimcifion tobaptifm of Infants

is invalid : but the children of Ifrael had only a ceremi-

nial holinefs j ergo, drc
The minor bemg denyed , was thus attempted to be

proved :

Jfthe Covenant GQn.iy.y.Scc. was only for the land of

Canaan, then the Jfraelites had' only a ceremonial holinefs :

but the Covenant Gen.i7.7.&c. was only for the land ofCa-

naan ; ergo, c^c.

We anfwer, i Ifby ceremonial , you mean federal holi-

nefs as appertaining (by Gods Promife and Covenant with

Abraham and his carnal feed ) to fome ofthe Jfraelites^ not

of the eledion to falvation, it may be granted you without

prejudice to our caufe that fuch carnal Ifraelites had only

a ceremonial holinefs; not beeaufe Gods covenant held

forth no more then external and temporal things unto

them ; but beeaufe through unbelief they apprehended no

more. But ifthe prop')(icion be uriverfal, as alfo relating to

the/
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the chiefand bcft part of Ifrael^ to wit, the Eled, for whofc

fakes others enjoyed fccular blelfings with them ; then yoor

ntiftor is apparently falfe ; for they had internal circumcifion

of the hearty as well as the external in the Aetti^Deut. 10.16,

Dent. 10.6. Rom.2.29. fer.^.^

2 To fay that God made no promife of fpiritual things

See Cloppen- jjj^tie covenant of the OldTeftamcnt is evidently falfe, as

KSbTr* appears G'f». 1 7.7. zCor.e.iS. 1 will be afather nnto you,

&c ,N t-
andje Jhall be myfons and my daughters, faith the L,ord Al-

mighty. Seealfo ^o/;.i.i2,i3. 1^0^.3.1,2,8,9- ifoh.z.

25. God covenanted C/w. 1 7.7. to be their God, and rc-

peateth it. Lev. 26. iz. and applyed it to the Gentiles

,

zCorm6.i6. fer.^i.i,2.2Cor.6.iS. Act.z.zg. whence ic

may clearly appear that the main fubftance of the covenant

and promife of God, with^nd to Abraham and his feed,

was for eternal life, as alfo in the New Tcftament, i foh.z.

25. The hnd o( ^artaan, and other fecular bleflings were

promifed as other temporal goods fubordinate, and as a
csrcfcSr""!' or additamcnt over and above, or an accefiion to

the main , as Mat. 6.33. & i KiMg. 3 . i o, 1 1 , 1 3. and alfo

for a figure of their heavenly inheritance, Heb. 4. 8, 9, 1 1,

and for a confirmation of their intereft therein , to which

they were to come through the red fea which figured our

baptifm.

3 If the Covenant of God with Abraham and his fpiri-

tual feed, that is, Believers, had been only for the land of
Canaan^ and temporal blefsings there into be enjoyed, then

that gracious Covenant had entitled him to no more then

many wicked enemies of God, and mere reprobates had

,

and at this hour have: for the impious Canaanites then had
all that good land and the temporal profits thereof, as the

more impious Turks now have - as it is written Pfal.ji . 12.

Behold thefe are the ungodly who profper in the world, they en-

creafe in riches - but this were foolilh to affirm, and againft

the whole Analogic of Scriptures , which exprefly affirm

that godlinefs hath the promife of thtd life that now iSy andcf
that which is to come, I Tim.4.8.

Thf
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ThefealofCircHmciJion was fpt to Abraham to fed him Ohu 7.

u^ only to the honour of the Father of thefaithful, that

is, under this notion only (as afeal) to honour htm as the

Father of the faithful^ &c.
Wc anfwer. This makes nothingto the proof of the for-

mer afTertion ; yet wc fay, it was not only lofeal this ho-
nour unto him, but iot 2ifeal ofthe righteoufnefs of faith

,

Rom.4.11. and to feal him perfonally, or to his own perfo-

nal intereft in Chrift to come, as it is written, Abraham re-

joiced tofee my day, Joh.8.56.

That fvhich wasfet only to honour the greatnefs 0/ Abra- O^j.8.

hams/<«V^, not to firengthen the vpeaknefs of hisfaith,

ivasfet to him only as afeal to honour him as the father

ofthefaithful \ But Circumcifionwas fet only to honour

the greatnejfe ofhtsfaith, not tofirengthen the fveaknejfff

ofhisfaith, ergo, &c.
We anfwer to thij c^/ri(j» "and weak argument, That>^-

hrahams circumcilion was fet both to confirm his ftrong

faith, and alfo to carry a remembrance thereof to pofterity,

and to confirm that which was weak j for faith hath cer-

tain degrees , and the greateft meafure thereof may be
greatned (becaufe it is not infinite ) and fo more confirmed.

Abrahams circumcifion. Gen, 17.23,24,26. was 2,feal of
the righteoufnejfe offaith which he had being yet uncircum^
cifed,that he might be the father of all them that believe,

though they he not circumcifed , that righteoufnefs might be

imputed to them alfo, Rom.^ 1

1

. his* faith preceded the feal

who believed in hope, that he might become the father of
many Nations. Rom. 4. 18. this was when God fpake to

him. Gen. 15.6. and he not ypeak^ in faith— being fully per'

fwaded,&c. Rom.4.21. ofwhat? See Gen. 15.4,5,0.70
Jhallthyfeedbe i and he believed in the Lord he was af-

terward circumifcd, Gen.ij.%4. and his great tryal of faith Gen.22.'

was fomc years after his circumcifion : and then to confirm

his faith yet more, the Lord (aid Gen.22. 16. By myfelfhave
Jfworn — bleffing I mil blejfe thee, and multiplying I will

multiply thy feedas theftars ofheaven, andin thyfeedJhall all

the Nations of the earth be ble^cdtGcn.zz.ij,i% and the

cffed
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efifcft ofthis faith the Apoftle magnificth,H^^. 1 1 . 1 7 l^jfaith

Abraham when he was tryed offered h$ Jfaacind mentioning

the fame, Heh.6. 13,1 6,1 y.he faith,4;< oathfor conprmation u

to them and end ofallfirife • wherein God to fliew more abun-

dantly unto the heirs of Promife the immutabilitie ofhis coun-

fely confirmed it by an oath : what in refped of Gods trutk ?

.nay, but nothing can he added to an infinite : fuch is Gods

truth, which is no accident in him, but his effcncc ; for whar-

foever is in God, is God : it was therefore that the heirs of

promife ("ofwhich number you will .allow Abraham to be

„ -
^ 18 one ) might be confirmed, and havejirong confoUtion to

lay hold upon the hope fet before them: whence it appear-

cth that even Abrahams ftrong faith might be confirmed ;

and fo his circumcifion had other ends then to honour him

as the father of the faithful : nor is that of any better value

which was forther objeded to the fame end.

Ob\,9'
'^^^^ "^^^^^ '^^ ^°^^^^ ^° '^"^ ^-^^^ pofteritj to confirm them

in theirfaith^rvMJet only toAbraham to honor hisfaithy&c

That. What? the feal of circumcifion? Your minor is fo

falfe that it needs no more confutation then denial ; for cir-

cumcifion the feal of the righteoufnefs of faith was fet to

Abrahams feed and pofteritie to confirm them in the fame

faith, and to afTure them that God was their God , as he

promifed Gen.ij.j. and indeed Abraham was not ftiled the

father ofthe faithful in regard of Jfraels carnal propaga-

tion ; for that which is born of the fiejh isflejh, foh. 3 .6. and

they which arc of thefaith, thefame are the children ofAbra-

Metapborkc ham,Ga/.s.7- nor as the firft believer; for many others

DN fater did- believed before him, as Abel,Enoch,Noah,Shem,&c. morc-

ur] antiqum , over Father is ufed by the Hebrews] to fignifie divers relati-

majtu ri^agijieT, ons, as "Prince or Lord, 2 King.$.ii . frfi teacher y i ^or. 4.

ftmtisy in-
14, God our heavenly father, Deut.^.2. Mat.6.Ifa.9.6. or

Tc^jJ^ VfT^- ^4^^^ ^ King.1.12. (hence Difciples were called fonsof

?Jbor*!*6''"wg. the Prophets, i Sam.10.12. ) or a Counfellour, Gen. 45. 8.

V.shindl.Pent. or an Inventer or Author, as fabel was thefather of fuch as

/.?. dwel intents, Gen.^.20. aindfubalf thefather of allfuch as

handle the harp and organ : but Abraham is called the

father of the faithflil , as being firft fealed with this

feal
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feal into the covenant of the righteoufnefs of faith : and
tis a patterfi and examfle to which we muft frame our lives

in faith and obedience i faitliisthe condition of our cove-

nant withGod ih Chrift, made vj\t\\ Abraham and his feed, 031.9.7.
"

that is, believers ; and thereupon the firft feal of the righte- ^'°" • ^'

oufnefs of faith was given to his natural ftei : and now a

Relieving Parent, being by faith of the feed of Abraham, the

firftfeal of the prefent covenant, is by the fame proportion

jCO' be given to his natural-born Infants. ,

In that commijfion in whkhthofe only are meant which are Ql^i j q^

cafable ofbeing taught, and to learn^ Infants are neither

named, inten-ded,nor meant : butfuch is that commijjion

' Mat.28. 19,20. therefore there is no -commiffion to baf-

tiz,e Infants.

' For prOofof the minor, which was denyed, was offered

^rhis feafon

:

, He that gives commiffioH to teach perfons before they are Q[,i 1 1.

''jbaptii,ed', '
re/juires Ho mo're to be'baptiz,ed then are cnpa-

-'-' ble to be taught, &o.' <k-g6.

Though enough hath been feid to fatisfie herein
; yet to

-fatisfieyourinftance,wefayftirther, i The TW^wr is fallaJ

cious, the condition, c^ t^-3 Ww ^ova, is here confidcrable

;

without which it is a Paralogifm or fallaeiom difputing : we
affirm not a prefent capacitie or aBualdocibi/itj ofInfants,
hut Sin habitftal ; that is, that Infants have reafon whereby
they will in time to come be capable of being taught

-(though for the pi'efent they have fo flender an u(e therc-

of^ that -they carinot appreheftd fpiritual things) other-

wife we might RO^feaptiie'thenrt, 'could they not bear the

image of God r 'lO baptize ^>//i, altars,&ci or beaftt,. were
a moftdeteftable andblafjihemous pri^phairation of the ho-

ly Sacrament. ^ ^* ' '-'-^ ,•V:^ :': n ;'\;'.,^. i '.:.•.

2 If (^capable of being faligh^dnd to leoftn ) ^ be taken for

a!prefericcslpftciti^,-an(kHt fefife ©f your propofition runs

thus in'that , cohtiitiffiM^n iUfhich'onlj perfons ofjears are

ineant], It^ants are 'not intended or miitnt I 'tis cafily grant-

ed; but then your' »;if«(/^ bdiflg thi^ : j« that colmrmffion

U Mat.
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Mat.28.f9, 20. omIj ferfons of years are meant ^ is agrofi

begging of the Qiieftion, which is,wh€ther in that commifli-

onChrift intended only the baptifm of pcrfonsof years,

and for the prefent apt to be taught and learn , or alfo

with fuch I nfancs of Chriftian Parents ? which we af-

firm. >

3 It appeareth by that which hath been formerly anfwer-

cd CO Oh}.^. that Chriit faith in the cited place, (m^t^jut^

make Difciples, baptising them, &c. and though children,

as fuch, cannot be taught, yet they may be made DifcifUs

of Chrifi^ by being admitted mto his fchool, their Parents

giving their names to Chrift, both for themfelves and rfieir

'

families : and in Chriits commifiion in that place, teaching

,-, doth follow IpaptUmg them- in the Name of the Father, of the

^^t^'lyc. ^^> ^'''^''/ ^^' ^"^J Ghoft--- which -we do, teac^mgour

*/'^:<7xof1s<iv baptized Infants, fo foon as they become fit to be uught,

7KV n^Hv TwV- vvhat Chrift hath commanded.
7«,&c.Mac.28. ^ Though Infants, as fuch , are not capable of teaching,
»P>io.

y^j. gj.g j^gy capable ofbaptifm,that i«, ofbeing waflied with

water in the name of the Father, the Son, and the holy

Ghoft, of being prayed for, and of being r>eeeived into

Chrifts congregation; and fo were Infants capable ofcir-

cumeifion the eighth day.

Oh'j. 12. Thofethat are not in thi cited place^ commanded to he ba-

piz,ed, are not to be baptized : But Infants are not there

i yi-ycommanded to bei^apti<fid; therefore the^ are mt to

be baptized,

Weanfwer: i The w«wr is falfe : It» is there ceimmand-

<d to baptize Infants. 2. If you mean that the command
is not addrefled to Infants „ "you trifte, the Amphibologie

being in (thofc that are noc commanded )-and fo that

^ being underlioodpcrfonally of Infancs, there is aa ig-

noratio Elenchi in the Minor , we not affirming that

i which you afrnme j to wit , That Infants in their own
perfons are commanded. 3 . The Afajor is faJlacions in

another refpeA , in this word Commanded , which may
import either ImpUcitely Comprehended-, fo -are Infants

commanded to ^be baptized : 4)ff tfifj^iioitelj jsjoA in ter^

mvtts
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mnif , which if ydtimean, whifh fay again, neither arc

women nor perfons of years there or elfewhere V« tcrminis,

commanded to be baptized, though by the Jenes of holy

Scipture and neceffary confequence, it is certainly implyed.

See more 0^7. 14.

The Afofile I Coy. J. I ^. intended by ho\y^ legitimacie, Oi>j. i^.

not fan^itjf : for ifit were not the faith of the parents, ^'^ ^'"- ^o^"^?^

hut their matrimonie which the Jpoftle there fpahe
^^'^*^^^^ ^j^c*

ofy then it was notfanfiity or holinefs, but legitimation

which hf there intended'. But it was notfaith^ hut their

matrimony that the Apofile there fpak£ to^ ergo, c^c.

the arguntent for Jnfant^aptifw thereon grounded^ is

invalid.

We anfwer i The fcruple of the Corinthians was con-

cerning fpiritual pollution by a believers cohabiting with

an husband or wife not converted: the Apoftle anfwereth in

effe(5t, that they need not fear ihatj for the unijelieveng^ hus-

band isfanUifed Iv r^yjvMKi^ in the wife^thsit is, in refpeft of
the wife , not as ifan unbelieving husband were made holy

by the faith ofthe wife : but becaufe the believing wife may
with good confcience live as a wife with fuch

an husband (for why fhould anothers confci- ^^ »r orem^vel propter nxorem^

ence make her guiltieof fin?) for unto the 'l^i'-f™^- P'fcator in be.

L c -^u 1/ /• ^- jic isexa
.,

—•quia ratione fiX'

pure by taith , a/l things are pure, Ttt.j.l$. ^^r «, quod hicffeHat Apojlotus

marriage, meats, all, being fand-ified by the fddu prmmum i^ principa-

Word allowing them, and promifing a blef- lemobtinct h^umj hmc jit ut

fmg to believers, as alfo by prayer offaith ob- ""ZZnt. '
'/(''f" T.0 , r »-,,.,-' f^ ' , , , . cqoniimlit uxoru Hdeltf^ade-

mnmgthQkmc. This he proveth by their oque ipf.i fanmficati ipfe quc^

childrens holinefs, as from the abfurditie and qt^c in ea fxnmjkem— 1 Cor.

falihood of the contrary, elfe wereyour chil- ? •
*

'
—-omnia vefiu funt, i .c.

dren unclean, but now are they holy, that is, [''^^"^^^^ domnium p-pe.

within the covenant of the Lord, who faith, ^g Dieu.ln loc,

I will he a God unto thee and thyfeed after thee'.

and this he leavech on a known and comffion pradicc ofthe » Tim.4.5.

Churches everywhere , that ifbut one of the Parents were ^^"- ^7-7-

a believer, the children of him or her, were brought to bap-

tifra as the feal ofthe Covenant.

2 This cannot reach to children born of both unbelieving

U 2 parents.
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parents, though fo born in kwfui matrimonie, they were

civilly legitimate, for time would make
,

the Apoftles

fuppoficion void ; for what was it to his purpofe to fpeak

oflegitimacieor illegitimacic of jP^wW children ? neither

could civil legitimacie give them any priviledge in Gods co-,

venant, outofwhicji tan be no holinefs; nor illegitimacie

exclude thole from theieal thereof, who converted, pro-

ftned their faith and defired the fame. That which is faid

i)f«r.23.2. A b^fiard fliall mt enter inio the congregation of

the Lord, even unto Us tmly generjticn'-iSr.noC to be under-

ilood, as if;t bar'd them from falvation.,or aaiy means there-

to lubordinate, the covenant of God, feals thereof, facra-

ments, or publ;ck fervice of God; but that it excluded them

trom a right co bear any publick office, Eccleliallical or Ci-

vil : neither may fephtds extraordinary calling to publick.

office, make void, the general rule : in the forecited place it

is faid—r/jf A-mmoniteor Mcahite fiall not enter into the con-

irCitation of the Lord,&.c. what, not in cafe of their becom-

«en.i7.n. ingprofelytes} nav,but Jli^th the ^c^^if^/} is rehearfed in the

Eyed. 1 2. 9. aeneAo'rle of our Savior Chrirt;and there was but one law to

^^^•^- "- %im thtt :s hon)t4o-n,and unto thefiranger- be raa^' no: beat

any oublick office, but he might be received into Gods cove-

nant, and lb be capable of all holy duties. So -y.i.the maimed

or BmHchjlall not enter into the congregation ofthe Lord err.

what? might he not be fealed or favedf the contrary expreily

appearcth If.S(iA^,(^,7-Mat,i9'i^, To our prefentfur-

pofe the AnoiUe gachereth that matrimonial conjunrtion

between a bclievn- and an unbeliever, is holy, becaufe ^ihe

cienominacion and eftmiate being from the better part, then-

children are within the covenant of God^ by an ,ai;gu^-nenc

ivom the effeft to the c.aufe.. •.'.•/.<•*<

3 The Apoftle difcourfed not there, of civil Pohcie, but o^

eonfcience j and how could it fatistie any Chriftians confci-

enceto take an argument from the civil laws ofany of the

Nations? it is notorious that among thofe,many things were

-eftablifhed by their laws , which a Chriitians conicience

would, and muft abhor : yea, even fuch divorces without

ihe caie of adultery , as were in civil refpeds tolerated

by
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by Mofes, for the hardnefs of the Jews hearts, excufed not B.zain i cot.

the offenders confcience, though that permiilive law would 7 •

bear him out before men ?

. 4 When the Apoftle faith the ttnbeUeving hmband ts-

fa)tn:ifiedmthe wife j if any ask, what wife ? we cannot fay,

in a wife as fhe is only civilly legitimate j for fo far that,

husband hath as good and evident a ground of fanftification;

on his part and m himfelf without any accellion ofprivi-

ledge from his wife ; for he muft needs be as lawfully her

husband as fhe islus wife^ we- can therefore no other-

wife rationally anfwer, then,, a believing wife : and fo on
the other fide. Now feeing the Apotlle puts it on a pecu-

liar priviledge, which is fometimes in the man when he is a

believer, and his wife is not ; and fometimes in the wife, if

Ihe be a believer, and her husband is not fo ^ it appears that

the foimdation ofcomfort here intended by the Apoftle, is

laid in faith peculiar but to one of the two, and not in ma-
trimonial legitimacie common and equal to both.

5 Faith which rendrech us acceptable to God in Chrift,

purifieth us^ and all eltates and poifcifTions to us : that fan-

difieth marriage, not marriage it j. that unitei^h us by one

Spirit to Chrift, and is therefore far more excellent then

marriage, which uniteth man and woman only in one flefh:

faith therefore gives our children a denominaii^n and right Tir.r.i 5.

CO the feals of the covenant as ciiey are holy, not marriage,

which though civilly lawful,may yet be impious beforeGod;.

as where one puts awu<y his wife for lefs then adultery and
marrieth another, or another man marrieth her fo put .,

away, it is therefore the faith and Church-priviledge of
"

'
'

-;-'

parents which thus denominateth children holy.

6 The Apoftle could not here mean legitimacie of chil-

dren : for that can neither fanCtifie them, nor entitle them
to the feal.ofGods covenant ; neither is fandification here

or in any other place of Scripture taken otherwife then for

Separating fome way from fome thing prophane or impious.

So perfons, times, places, &c. are faid to be fandified.,

which legitimation cannot do : neither can (holy j necef-

iarily imply (no baft^rdX for fame hoiy-Rien have been

fuch.
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ffich ; neither can {no baftard) conclude a man holy. The
children of infidels, and aliens from the covenant of God,

j

born in lawful wedlock, are legitimate and no baftards;
|

and yet as fuch, far from holy : artd baftardie, though the j

effed and produd of foul (in of parents, and the childs it>

delfble difhonour before men
,
yet maketh them not fuch

as belong not to the covenant ofGod, as appears in Pkarcz.

zndZarahyGeM. 38.18,29,30. fephtah,Judg.ii .1 ,2.c^c.\t

muft needs be therefore, that the Apoftle in that term of
•

hcly^ iignified fome thing peculiar to thofe that are within

the Church of God , and not communicable to children

-•.r., of Infidels , as fuch: (o TertuIIian (pe^ks of theunrege-
J, e.noneiitW' ' „ , inn • 1 1 •

llus ha oimh nerate , from fob. 5. 5. he Jba/i mt enter into the king-

anma. tn ufque dom of God : that is , he (hall not bc holy : fuch eve-
cenfetur in A- ry fonl is counted in Adam ^ until he be -recounted in

amyvhlieml 7 ^^ "^"^ confider that legitimacie of children (which

c'ennim. c. 39. our Antagonifis would here have intended ) is a proceed of
40' legitimacie of marriage, which is, ofone man and one wife

joined together in matrimonie according to Gods ordi*

Mar.»p.4,5. nance, ^s it is Vjntten ^ thej two /ha/1 he oyiefie/h : not they

Calv.il> Mai. 2. many : and he that made them at the beginning, made them
' 5« male andfemale ; now the inftitution of marriage is in place

ofa perpetual law, the violation whereof is (in and wicked-

nefs : Therefore Chritl refuted their objedlion fi'om Mofes
permiiiion ofthe bill of divorcement from the original, and

Gods firft inftitution of marriage, becaufe he in the begin-

ning appointed it otherwifc, and the {diVciQfanfHon is invio-

Mai.?. 15. lable, So when the Prophet would recall the Jews from P"
Ijgamie to pure wedlock, he faid, did not he (that isGod the

QvQ2iiQix)wake cne? that is, did he make any more wives for

Adam then one ? or did he at firft make any more then one "

')Ttnn*]^^1 hnsbandand one wife ? jet had he the refidffe(or excellency)

d^ reftJuum aut
^y,/^^, Spirit^ that is, he had power enough if he had pleafed,

exceUi-naa jpt-
^^ j^^^^ ^^^^ morc : that therefore is illegitimate which a-

greeth not with the firft unrepealable law and inftitution of
God, who created but one man and one woman for the

fountain of all humane propagation, as it is written
"
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Gen. 1 .27. God created him^male ttndfemale created he them:

both one flefb, andfo^/^/- one and wherefore one ? faith qi^Vn vnt
the Prophet that he might feekjt godlj feed', that is, y^^^^ (j^^

'

a generation according to Gods holy inftitucion, which is -z^/jMrn tamum
between one man and one woman lawfully joined in matri- ?'«'' conjugavit^

monie : this he oppofeth to their Poljgamie , fecretly here p°(^f""en Da,

mtimating that all they arej^/yr/o«^ who are born of Poliga- '// mp^^cm-
mie; becaufe they cannot and ought not to be eileemed Ic- quicquid )«J'rl

'

gitimate, who are begptten otherwife then in that matri- eft, perfJi^ve'

monie which God appointed, which is only between one V" •*
'^*''^^'P"""

man and one woman. Now this legitimacie ail the tribes
^j^^"^"'"J^'

oflfrae/ (though they were otherwife holy) had not in the 'seinen in ma-
Prophets fenfe ; but they had it in the Apoilles fenle, i ^or. trimoni} pm-

7.14. for (not to queftion more) J)an2ind Nephtali, Bii~^"^f"'" " '^'^^'

hah the hand-maids fons, and Gad and Afmr, Zilfah the
^^^^''^^' '" '^'^*''

other hand-maids fons, had not this legitimacie , and yet

were they and their pofteritie holy to the Lord : it muft
needs be therefore that it was from forae other fountain of
faolinefs then civil: legitimacie can give; and that could be
none but federal holinefs from the covenant of God -

made with Abraham and his feed, wherein he contraded
to be their God, and that they (houldbe his people, Xeali-

edand fet apart to him according to his own appoint-

ment : which privi ledge, neither the wi{<iom, power, hor
nour, will of man, confent of Nations, nor iiny civil

Laws or Ordinances ofman, ever could or cangive; te
God alone who freely beftoweth that favour, and appoint-

ci;h thexonditions thereof

^Onij^elieirers are the iawftilfuhject of baf^ifw (that is, Ol^j. 14,

fftch 04.appear fo Relieve with aUtheir hearty Ad.8.37.)
hutrkil^enjifpearmttobjeUevefo'^ therefore they art

not the lawfulftibject of baptifm.

Weanfwer, i That fucharc to be baptized, is granted;
fo that you may conclude affirmatively for fuch per-

ibns jof years • hut thik cannot conclude' Degative-*

ly itothe exiclufioii of Infants bora withip the Church of

2 ifbclievingwith-all.the heart were the tule of law-

ful
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fill adminiftration ofbaptifm : who could fccurely prefumc

to baptize perfons of years, concerning whofe hearty behe-

ving they cannot be certain : as for outward appearance,

that many times deceiveth the moft difcerning men ; Jo-w

Mar- J 5. falem and all pdea, &c. came and were baptized of lohn

joh.6.65 Bapi^^ yet many of them proved blafphemcrs and perlecu-

tors ot Chrift : fome of them came fo far as to be protefled

Difciples, and yet proved Jpoftates : others were faid to

believe in Chrift, yet he difcerning their hearts, KvouUnot

commit himfclf unto them, foh.2.2^. Ananias zndSaphira

came up to fo real a profellion as to fell their poffeffion for

the advancement of the Gofpel: and did thefe believe wkh

ail their heart, or were they not baptized ? I might add here-

to, Judas, Demof, Sind Simon Magm-, all thefe (hew that

outward appearance demonftrateth not faith in the heart

:

and therefore, if only believers ^thzi is, with all their hearts,

he the lawfulfuhjecl ofbapifm ; either your fuppofed rule

of baptizing, leaves it uncertain to you, whom you may, or

may not baptize : or elfe admitteth of hypocrites, whom

God abhorreth , and on whom Chrift denounced fo many

woes, and excludeth believers Infants from the feal of Gods

covenant, in which God himfelf teftifieth children offuch

are, and whom Chrift embraced in his facred arms, teftifying

thatoffuch is th-e kingdom of heaven.

3 Shew us a rule in all the: New Teftamcnt in termnu

<a8 you require of us for Infant-baptifm ) for baptizing

only perfons of ripe years to make profefTion of their faitb,

and at once fifyou can, fet an end to this unhappy contro-

verfie which hathfo much troubled the Church ) .
put it

out of dorthr that none may be baptized until 1 there be an

appearance ofxheii; feith and repentance; or give us fome

infallible proof, that all thofe whom you baptize are indeed

and certainly belonging to the kingdom of heaven :- nay,

ftiew usany neceffary confcquence for theexclufion.of JOur

Infents from baptifin .-; what.\? bdcaufethqfe of years pro-

felfed thei^ faith, . . and confeffed t&eir fins ? IthereforcJn-

fants who cannot fo do, may not be baptized? it follows

; Hot: nay, ycc&rthcc, were there. an expi^fs precept, if

Any
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dny helievt ntt witha/i the htdrt, hpti^ them net ;
k would

no more exclude Infants from their right to baptilm, then

that which the Apoftlc faith (as hath been noted) if any

womU not work., neither fhoMU he eat y excludeth them ^^i-<S I'^o

from their right to be fed. To conclude, we (hew you an

infallible word of Chrift, that Infants belong to the king-

dom of heaven ; and therefore the appearance (from thcfc

words of ChrifV, and the covenant of God with believing

parents and their children) is as good and certain that

the kingdom of heaven belongs to the Infants of conft«nt

profcfforswhom webaptize,a$ any profcflion of new Con-

verts can (hew ; for mcirand women may and often do

deceive men, who know not the heart , or future conditi-

on of profeffors , whatfoever they low fecm or fay :
but

Chrift who knows all things, yea the fecrets ofevery heart,

and ends of all that are or ftiall be, could not be deceived

in fo judging onr\ht\ts.Thefoundation of the Lord remains aTfm.a.ip.

fure, andhath thufeal, the Lordkno^eth ^ho are his', and his ^^»
«7-7-

covenant being that he will be to the covenanted & his feed

a God, whofe promifes are therefore fure to them; aud the

parent, as fuch, being as well known to be converted, afr

any new profelyte is or can be known to be converted

;

Gods promife to me concerning my children.is more furc to

me,thcn mans judgment concerning the finceritie of any

new Convert can be, whatfoever appeareth in his words,or

ptofeffions. ,

4 The intereft of fealing into the covenant of grace de-

pendeth not on the fcaled perfons worthinefs or unworthi-

nefs, fexe, agey iH condition, but upon God the author and

freeappointer thereof: fo circumcifion was one and the

fame m the external fcal, to the elea f^
reprobate Infant

or Profelyte of years. The commandment of God did not

put any difference , but equally enjoined it to all forts of

Lies within the pale of IJraeh he faid not c^rcumcife on-

ly believers, the penitent, &c. (though in pe^ fons o years

that was to be underftoodjbutcircumc. e every male-chd

the eighth day, when 'tis furethey could
«<^»V\^

f^^^^V
believe,repcn;,nor make any appearance ^^^^^^^i^*

^^"^^J
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external feal was one and the fame, though the effed in the

fealed was variable; fo is It in baptilm; the fecret unworthi-

nefs or Apoftacie of the receiver forefeen only by God , did

not make them uncapable of the feal; therefore man admini-

ftriiig,was to do his part according to the general command,

of God, and to leave the particular fuccefs and effed to

God, and fo is it in baptifm.

5 Though unbelievers who re)e<^ the word ofGod, may

not, as fi]ch,he baptized; yetInfants,whoat moft may be cal-

led but mgcitvvsh unbelievers .cannot be included in that rule

which exdudech contemners, feeing they have faith as they

have reafon, in the feed^not in the fruit, in the root, though-

not in the leaf; in fome inward operation,though not in any

dntward exprenion,asri/f»f^ cited by thejearned DcFeah

/^ well obferves. . . ; li/t^vMnaA ^
• li;* :

6 None are required to manifeft {h?ir faith and repentance

before baptifm,but fuch as having the ufe of reafon, have

been taught andinftruded in the famejforGod rcq»ireth no

irapombilities in refped of the abilities which himfelf ever

gave-.f«!» that m common reafon, all texts of Scripture which

i^^ui^e tonfeiiionof faith, repentance, &c. are to beun-.

dc^rllood of fuch ashave the u.'e c'' reafon and tongue,where^

by they are enabled fo to do

0^'j. 1 5. Ifthe parents to whom tk Apof^lefpake,A^.2.S g.were not

'' 'hlkvers^ then the promfe tras mt to them and their.

children: i?iitthej were not klievers;QYgo^C^.f,
,

• We anfwer, The Apoftle faying G\^re[[y"the.promife is to

jmmdtojour children, your difpute , labouring to prove

that the promife was not to them and their ch^dyen ,
is point

felanck againA the exprefs Word ofGod ; and you denying

ihat principle,are not worthy of further anfwer.- yet for the

pious Readers fake,we fay further, i That believers may be

taken two ways-.firft for fuch as do in heart believe unto righ-

teopifnefs: this God alone can [udgc of; and therefore man is

not to exped his rule and diredion for his rainiftration from

fcence. Secondly, for fuch as profefs faith or fhew good ancj

^ry>babk figns and fymptoras thereof,as thofe hearers ofP^r

•ter did: for they received the word gladly and were baptized:
'

! ana.

,10.B,D.
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*nd before riiat there appeared an excellent fign of faith in

them, in that the word which they heard, profited them to

compundion of heart and repentance, wkh defiring reme-
die: but where the Word of God is not mixed with faith
in the hearers, it profiteth not, as appeareth,/irf^.4.2. There-
fore that afTumption is irrational where you fay, they to

whom theApoftlc fpake were not believers, z There may be

an amphibologie in the majorJhelievers being either fuch only

in profeflion and bearing the external feal ofthe rigliteouf-

nefs of faith,or for fuch in the heart; and fo the fequei is un-
found: for the promife of Gods covenant was to all Jfrael^

as being the feed oi Abraham within that covenant^although

many ofthem through unbelief obtained not remifsion of
fins and eternal life held out to them m the fame : which i Cor.10.5.

made not the promife of noHe effed to them who believed; Heb.4.2.

and many unbelieving parents had and have believing chil-

dren: but a covenanted Parents unbelief barreth not his In-

fant born within the Church from the external feal of the

covenant: fo that the promife did belong to them though
their Parents had fecretly been unbelievers and impious per-

fons;much more/eeing they fo expreffed and profefled their

faith, repentance, and care to be faved.

Jfthofe children Ad. 2.39. were entitled to haftifm in thsir Obj. 1 6

.

, ipfancie^then thej yvere, or mufl have been baptized in their

infancie: but thej were not baptiz^ed in their infanae, but

theirfathers onlj, who received the wordgladly ; therefore

thej to whom thepromife is Ad:.2.$ 9. were not entitled t^)

baptifm in their infancie.

We deny your »?/;;(?r, andyoucanneverprovcit: their fa-

thers were firft baptized; but it appeareth not that they only

.were baptized, r. It hath been often faid, and you need ftill

Xo hear it; it followeth not that it was not done,becaufe it is

not written. Chrift fpake and did many things which arc not
-.written. 2 If you could from Scripture prove that <if/^(^o See the anfwer

they were not baptized in their infancie; yetxhat would not to Ob).4.

prove that dejurexhcy niiglit cot be ba^^tized. The parents

rinegled of their duty, or any other intercident obftrudions
could not make void thechildrens interefl. Mofes fon was

. X 2- not
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£xorf»4. not cneumcired on the eighth day, nor many thoufand IfrA-

elifts Intancs in the wikierners for 40 years
j yet we cannot

hence conclude that they ought not to have been cireumci-

fed had there been no lct,or that.they had no interelt in the

feal becaufe there were lets.

#^j. 1 7. Qnlj Abrahams fpiritnal rfeedare to be baptised : but In'

fants are »ot the fpiritdal feed of Abraham ; therefore

Infants are not to be baptized.

We anfwer, i This is the fame argument under another ,

fjnonimical drefs, ca which we have anfwered : there you

faid^only believers are to be baptized; here you (ay only A-'

brahamsfpiritHal feed are to be baptized;, whereas beUevers

and Abrahams fpiritaal feed are one and the fame in the

Apoftles account, Gal. 3 .7. 2 Many thoufands which were

Abrahams carnal feed, were baptized; which were indeed

not hisfpirithalfeed, that is, trtie believer i: See Mat. 3
. 5 ,6.

Afi.z 41 . which being done by fohn Baptifl and Chrifts di-

fciples^ and fo precedentially to us, (hews the fallhood of

your major. 3 liAbrahamsfpiritudlfeed,hy your own con-

fcffion be to be baptized, then Infants of believers within

the Church muft be baptized, they being Abrahams fpiritu-*

1 Cor»i;» 12, alfeed, (except you will fay that Gods promife was to fomc

1;. who were not within the covenant made with Abraham)^ndk

S4/.3.7. indeed the whole myftical body ofChrift,is the fpiritual feed

o^ Abraham., ofwhich none can rationally deny Infants of

covenanted Parents to be a part.who acknowledge Chriik to

betheir Saviour. See ^/)/?. 5.28. and that out of him and

his body the Church, is no falvation. So that by the way we
may note, that to exclude Chriftian Infants from being a

part of Chrifts vifible Church in general, is to exclude them

from the ordinary ftate and way to falvation : and fo to

deny them to be Abrahams fpiritual feed, is to exclude them

from the fame,and to leave them to an extraordinary means

thereto ; in which fome 'T^agans, Turkj^ and obftinate fews

&c.by themercie ofGod, ^illuminating & converting them

to the faith ofChrift by extraordinary mcans)may be faved:

and this is to fuppofe Infants of Chriftian Parents as bad as

£jijb.2.i2.
HeathenSj without (^hrifij aliensfrom the ^ommon-wealth of

3 Bf/'*. Jfrdel^firmgersfrom thf covenants ofpromtfe-'withut God in

the
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the World.PiAA hereto, that ifparents may noiforrowat men
without hope for their deceafed Infants, the'7 cannot have

found hope without faith, nor faith without a promife- or

word offaith^that iSjScripture-promife to confirm & ground

it on : and that not in gcneral,but fuch as properly concerns

their children,as that C7f».i7.7.y^<f?.2.39.X«;^ 18.16, 17.&C.

Now to deiy childrens intereft herein, or that they are the

ffirittMlfeed of Abraham^ is to leave afflided Parents hope-

lefs oftheir childrens falvation,m that by fuch an an unchari-

table & impious teneCjParents muft not believ thofe comfor-

table promifes belong to their children ; and that God will

not fo much as by an external feal, affure them that he is by '

. covenant a God unto their Infants. Nor can we think that

ever any were faved ordinarily,if at all,touching whom God
never made any promife, neither in refped of internal and

faving faith, nor fo much as in rcfped of external right to

fealing thereto: fo that to avoid this, we mufl fay, that Chri-

ftian Inhnls^ttAbrahams undoubted fpiritual (tcdSi there-

fore they have at leafl an ecclefafiical right as to the cove-

nant made with Abraham, fo to the Church-priviledges rc-

fpedivcly ; that is, tobaptifm , which is, now the feal of

Gods covenant in Chrift exhibited.

CHAP. III.

Irffam bapttfm ajferted andjuftified, hj fundry argu-

ments by the Cbunh of Chrift alledged.

I A LI they who are members ofChrifts body thcChurch,

l\ are to be baptized that they may be admitted into tiic

fame by the initiatory feal thereof, which isbaptifm, that

they may be externally known to be of the Church: but In-

fants of Church-priviledged perfons are members of Chrifts
^^ ^^^^^

body the Church; ergo, they ought to be baptized that they
^„i)f ,,4. Vrft »,

may be admitted into the fame by the initiatorie feal there- catecb. ^c.

of, which is baptifm, &c.

The major is thus confirmed ; fuch perfons as were' cir-

cumcifed under the Law, that they might be known to be of

the Church, ought to be baptized under the Gofpel for the

fame endjfor baptifm anfwercth ^ircumcifiionjand is called by

the
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the fame name, ^Li i i,T2.as having the fame end & cffed

to feal up tti^iime gr^C^ unto faith,mortification, remiftion

of fins & aamiffion into the vifible Church. If it be excepted

that under the Uw', there was ^an exprels command for In-

fant-drcumctrion on the eighth day , bite there is none for

Infant-baptifm;Weray, i Becaufe there was an exprefs com-

;inand under the Law never repealed in the Gofpel and the

fame end and ufe ftill remain j
therefore there need be none

in the Gofpel more then that general opening the kingdom

ofheaven to all believers,in takingaway the ftop of the par-

tition wafl by that which is faid, BaptUefll NationsMoTi^

bu; Jfraelites and their profeljtes were fealed under the Law,

none but male childrenat eight days oldjbut now go baptize

all nations, without exception to nation, age, (ex, or condi-

tion-^ 2 Ther^ is in all the Scripture no exprefs prohibition,

Eekher can any by any found confequence imply ic.

The afllimption is thus confirmed,Thofe whom Chnft fa-

veth are members of his body, (^^^ ^^^ ^V^^Vt'a F .k

Chnrckand Savior ofthe body, £;»/.. 5.23) But Chrift faveth

Infants of believing parents; therefore Intants are members

ofChrifts body the Oiurch. The major is evident; [or Chrilt

faveth none but thofe who are members of his body the

Church. The minor is as evident, it being granted that any

Infants are faved, which is apparent from the covenant of

God, Gen^ 17.7- and'J^.e words:o£Cbnft,, c./>^^ uthe }^ng-

L"^^^- '^- ^ewJ/6'.^,asairob^tliisargi^n;;:T^bofewhom

ved andforwlK)mhegave himfelf to death ,
thofe he will

fanftifie and cleanfe with the waPnng of ypaterby the Word,

£ph.%.26Ah^t they may be received into the Ch^^f^and be

made partakers Pfthe benefits of his death: but Chnft not

only loved and.gVve hiipfelf for perfons ofyears but alfo

for Infants'; therffore he will fandifie and cleaftfe Intants

with the wafliiftg oTwr^er by the Word, &c.

2 All Infants were by Mam capable of fin and the expref-

fions of Gods iuftice puniihing the fameby death, licknels,

O^c.huz Infants arVnotlefscapable^of the grace and mercy

ofGod in Chrift in refped of the exprefsions thereof, then

chev were of his iuftice in Adam : Therefore Infants are ca-

pable ofthe exprefsions o^Gods grace and mercie m Chnlt
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which in the ordinary difpenfatipn thereof is bapq^fiTi. The
major is Qvident^Rom.'^ .12. i Or. 15. 22.The mmor Rom. $.20
ypherefin ahoHnded^graci did much jpore abound, X.\^^[$^ God?
grace doth more abundantly appear in holding out, the vifi-

ble remedy ,then his jufticeinfliding the denounced puniHi-

ment; which could not be, if Infants (vifibly involved in the

condemnatorie fentence and execution thereof)(hould be ex-

cluded from the ordinary and vifible means ofrecovery and
ialvatipn by Chrift, which in them can be no other external

means btit bapcifn^ the laver of regeneration: &: it can be no
lefs then a facrilegious injury to the grace ^ mercy of God
in Chriftjto fuppofe that the fin ofman is more powerful to

hurt then, the grace ofGod in Chrirt is to heal and fave.

3 If we ought not to baptize InfantSythen there mu(t be

fome apparent let and impedijnent thereto, either on Gods
part prohibiting, or on the Minifters part, or in the Sacra-

ment it felf, or in the incapacitie of thereceiver-but there is

no apparent let or impdiment on the parcfor in any)ofthefe

therefore there is none at all. i There is no impediment on
Gods part, for God no where exprefly or by good confe-

quence faith, Baptize not Infants,or Baptize none but thofq

who do firft teltifie their faith and repentance. 2 There is no
impediment on the Minifters part, for he can as eafily bap-

tize Infants as perfons of years, 3 There is no impediment in

refped-of the. Sacrament it felfjfor all the e^emials ofhaptijm

may be placed on children: profefsion of faith, repentance,

&Caire conditions of baptifm in perfon? of years,and effeds

ofit, which may in due time appear and follow in baptized

Infants: thofe therefore are not of the ^ifence of bapcifm,

nor fo much as univerfal conditions thereof for the prefent

fpcinkling, wa{liing,or dipping in water, in the name of the

Pather,the Son,and the H,Ghoil:,are the effence of baptifm;

fo are not faith,repencance,or newnefs of life:for it may be a

true baptifm,where thefe graces do neither precede nor fol-

low it,though without thefe preceding or following,baptifra

cannot be effedual to falyation ; which need not feem

llrange to him that confidereth that ft4dAs, Simon Magus.,

and many who were, and now ai^e truly baptized, are not fs-

vcd. 4 Neither canxlie let be in the Infant , . who cannot, by

any.

59
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any aftual hardnes ofheart,impcnitcncy,or pofitive unbelief,

or contempt of the ordinance of God, refufe or defpife the

cr ace ofGod offered in baptifm. Therefore they are to be

admitted to that whereofthey are apparently & undeniably

capable; w'*^ is the external feal at lealhwhich is all that man

for prefent can adrainifter,or we will contend fbr;being moft

willing to leave fecret things to God, and to hope the beft.

where the contrary cannot appear unto us: only add hereto,

if the ifliie be put upon the capacitie orincapacitie of the Iht

fant with relation to any condition fo much infilled on, let

any of our Antagonifis fhew us how or whcrin Infants under

the Gofpel & covenant of grace in Chrift, have lefs capacity

in refpeft thereof then Infants under the Law oiMofes had,

Rom. 4. or that baptifm is not the feal of the fame righteoufnefs of

faith in Chrift,wherof circumcifion for the time was the feal.

4 That w'^ without any expreffed exception to particulars

Chrifts commiffion holds forth to all nations^ belongs to In-

^IlitHl fantsaswe-Uasperfonsof years; for Infants arealwayesa
iw<jr«.i o. 1 e.

^^^^ ^^^ ^^ ^^^ rtations: but Chrifts commiffion holds forth

baptifm to all riAtions without any expreffed exception to

particulars : therefore baptifm belongs to Infants fof belie-

ving Parents) as well as to perfons of years

5 No man may forbid water,that is,the outward adminiftra-

tion, where God hath given the inward operation of his H.

A/?. 1 0.47. Spirit(which maxim the Apoftle built on,in that then-diffi-

See Ait- 10. 1,
^^^^ queflion, whctlier the Ge»ti/es might befealed into the

AS *i i'^°; K covenant ofgracc.)But God hath given the inward operati-

17.'

^

onofhisH. SpirittoInfants./fr.i.s.Z;/^i.iS. ir'';-7:i4

therefore no man may forbid water, or the outward admini-

ftration for the baptifm of Infants.The reafon ofthe major is

that all they who are partakers of the grace both fignificd

& exhibited in baptifm,have right to the fign and facrament

thereof, and therefore may not be barfed fromjc; for that

weretowithftandGod, ^<^. 11. 17. In reafon where God

hath bellowed the grace fignificd, man may not deny the

fignif^ing element; and in common right, the apparent heirs

areunjuilly denied the deeds and evidences whereby that

right is affured upon them : for thefe are a part of their m-

htritance, and^ught by right to follow the fame: moreover
'cis
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'tis impious to divide thac w"^^ God hath join'd.the fign fi-om

the thing fignificd ; as thq' do, who allow children, grace,

remiflion of fins and falvation by Chrift, and yet deny them

baptiftn into Chrift ; they wiliyeild them the Jewels, but

not the Cabinet, the Treafure, but not the Purfe.

6 All that arc capable ofthe initiatorie feal of future faith,

ought to be baptized : but Infants are capable thereof,

therfore they ought to be baptized.So under the law Infants

were capable ofcircumcifion, the feal of their future faith:&

our Infants have no lefs capacitie thereof then they had.

7 All they to whom Gods covenant ofGrace extends,are

to receive the initiatory feal thereof (for fealing of the co-

venant rcfpedivcly, is a part thereof, Gen. 1 7. i o,i j . Marks
16.16.) but Gods covenant of Grace in Chrift extends to

Infants ofcovenanted perfons : therefore Infants ought to

receive the initiatory feal of the covenant, which is baptifm.

The aflumption is proved from ^4^.2.38, 3 9.^^ bapix^edevc-

ry one ofjoh— for the remijfion offins--for the fromife is unto

jouy and tojour children. What promife > that upon which

the Covenant was fealed to Alr^ham and his feed, the faith-

ful : and when, where, or how have Infants of Chriftians

forfeited their right to the feal, who as fuch, cannot forfeit?

8 Ifcircuincifionand baptifm were for fubftance, both re-

fpedive feals of the fame covenant of God in Chrift, then

thofe forts ofmen w^o were capable of the one, are capable

of the other:but circumtifion and baptifm were for fubftance

both refpeftive feals of the fame covenant ofGod in Chrift,

therefore thofe forts of men (to wit. Infants as well as per-

fons of years)who were capable of circumcifion,are capable

of baptifm. The w^jor may appear in that God never made

any covenant of grace but only in Chrift, and the fame Go-
fpel was preached to Abraham., and he believed in the fame

Chrift, Gal. 3 .8. add hereto , there is the fame efficient pri-

mary caufe, to wit, God making a covenant with his, and

appointing the refpedive feals thereof : the fame neceftity

on the receivers part, original fin in Infants, who have

therefore as much need of regeneration and admiflion

into the covenant ofCod for remedy, as they had under

Y the
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the law and there i6 the fame power and efficacie of the ho-

ly Ghoit ftill remaining ;
ocherwife Gods grace inthe New

teltamcnt, and covenant in Chnft exhibited ,
(houldb^

more reftrained, and of lefs latitude , then it wasm the Old,

under that fevere Schoolmafter the X^^;and,which were im-

pious to affirm,thcnChrifts coming into the world (hould be

fo much dilVancageous to beUevers,as that theGofpel fhould

take away the feal ofGods covenant of grace from our chil-

dren which the Law allowed them under the fevcnty therof.

No part or condition of the covenant by God appointed

for remillion of fins and falvation, may be withheld by man

from thofe who have right to the covenant and promile of

God under fevere punilhmenf.but the initiatory Sacranient

Baptifm, now is a part or condition of the covenant by God

appointed for remiffion of fins and falvation whereto Infants

have right: therefore it may not be withheld from fuch In-

fants as are within the covenant, and have right thereto and

to the promife ofGod , See Exol^- Luk^.^. A^. 2. 3«r

xg Tit 3 S now the initiatorie feal of the covenant

was, and is a part or condition of the fame, (7^«.i7.io,ii.

"^to AlUhey\vLm God accounteth holy, have a capacity

of baptifm the feal thereof: but God accounteth chi dreii

of believing parents holy, i Or. 7,1 4- Therefore children

of believing parents have a capacitie of baptifm ;
nor doth

Sec Andr.Riv.^tiat ridiculous interpretation which Anabaptifts havebor-

Cuth. crhod. ^^^^ ^f jj^g Tpfuites concerning /f^zV/w4W, overthrow tms

to. 2.q. 3. traa.

3. P.3',38>J?. ^''8^^;;
^^^^^ ^^^^ being redeemed by Chriftjiave right to

the kingdom of heaven, have right to the ordinary P.n and

Irkt in% the fame, that is baptifm: but chi dren of believers

have right to the kingdom of heaven ^^^r^io.M.^^.ip-

ia therefore children of believers have right to baptifm.

Chrift expreffeth the entrance or means to regeneration and

the kingdom ofheaven f./;.3-5-
to wit. water of baptifm,by

which the H. Ghoft doth ordinarily work thereto, and pre-

fentlv gives the reafon-r^^^ which fs horn ofthePihul^ejh :

that as fuch, cannot enter into the kmgdom ofGod. i Ccr,
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15.50. novr Infitnts are from theirnacural birth, butflefl^

and blood,P/5 1 .7.£;>/;.2. 3 .therefore if they muft enter into

the kingdom ofGod, they muft be born again of water and

the H.Gholl:it is true,that God can and doch regenerate ma-

ny Infants without baptifm by his H. Spirit, fo that they dy-

ing without the Sacrament, arc yet faved in an extraordina*

ry way.but for us to deny them baptifm,and to put tlieir fal-

vation upon extraordinary means,where God hath appoint-

ed and declared the ordinary, is as much as man can do to

ihut them from the kingdom of heaven; and fo though their

want of baptifm (hall not be their eternal lofs whom God
hath cleded, yec is it their great fin who negle<fl or defpife

the ordinance of God, and thereby(except in cafe of repen-

tance) they (hall exclude themfelves.

12 Whatfoever Chrift commanded Minifters to do, and

which theApoftles in the ordinary office ofMinifters did do,

that is right and juft to be done,and we ought to do : buc

Chrift commanded Minifters to baptize a/l nations without

exception of children; and that the Apofiles^iA do(forabovc

all contradidion they obeyed Chrift therein) therefore it is

right and juft to baptize Infants, as being a great part of all

nativns, and we ought to do it.

J 3 That which agreeth with the nature ofthe feal of the

righteoufnefs of faith and the inftitution of Chrift, ought to

he done: but Infant-bapcifm agreeth with thefe; therefore it

ought to be done : it agreeth with the inftitution of Chrift,

who commanding to baptize all nations^wdl knew that there

were many Infants therein, yet makes no exception ofthem,

but gives them fo high an eulngiam, that we may know that

the initiatory feal belongeth principally to them , as it did

-under the Law : what thougii God name not Infants to be

baptized, in fo many words and fyllables ? yet feeing he nei-

ther nameth men of years nor women, it muft needs be that

under thefe words aU nations^ he comprehended all thofe of

\v\i\ch ^nations ,2,s thtvcmtegrant parts, confift;which are men,

•women and children: it^agreeth alfo with the nature of the

feal, which is the initiatoric Sacrament of regeneration, im-

plantation into Chrift,&ithi,mortitication,,putting off the old

Y 3. man,
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nian,putting onChrift.remiffion of fins,deliverance from the

wrath ofGod and curfe of the Lawjall which is as neceflary

forlnfants that they maybe faved, as for any others, and

into thefe either for prefent or future they are baptized.

14 God ever fince his covenant made with AbrAham, ap-

pointed Infants fome feal of his covenant as well with them

as their parents , whereof they were fome ways capable^

and whereby they might be externally known not only to

God(chat they are long before any man can feal themjZT/w.

z.ig.Tit.i.i.Ro'/n.S.zg.o- 9ii) but alfo ofmen(or other-

wife he miift have caft out Infants under the Gofpel from

fight to the feal of his covenant which he gave them under

the Law) to be within Gods covenant; therefore God hath

appointed baptifm to Infants: add hereto,that whereas poor

Infants need mercie for remifTion of original fin; they arc

not for prefent capable of the other ordinary means ap-

pointed perfons ofyears,as hearing the Word, receiving the

Lords Supper, prayer, repentance, &c. they are pafsively ca-

pable of baptifm,as under the law they were ofcircumcifion;

therefore feeing remifsion of fin is limply necefTar^^jbaptifm,

the ordinary means thereto, is neceflary, if it may be had.

1

5

Whatlbever Infants of believers are capable of,as inte-

reftedinGodscovenant,withoutthehelpof prefent under-

ftanding,that man ought not to bar them of: but fuch Infants

as interefted in Gods covenant, are capable of baptifm with-

out the prefent help of underftanding".therefore they ought

not to be barM thereofby man. The major appeareth in In.-

fants circumcifion on the eighth day;that was the feal of the

Gen. 1 7. 10,1 1, fame faith and covenant ofGod inChrift, and a part or con-

Mark.i6.i6. ^[iion of the fame, as baptifm now is, as hath been proved,
joh.g.^.

Tbt minor Kp[fCSirs Geft.i J.y. I wi/lefiab/ijh my covenant be-

tween me and thee^ and thj feed after thee, &c. that is, with

ihy Infants alfo as well as with thee : and by vertue hereof

Jfaac at eight dayes old received the feal of the righ-

teoufnefs of faith without the help of prefent un-

derftanding : and there is the fame reafon of bap-

tifm in refped of Gods promife , AB. 2. 39. and the

alteration of the feal altereth not the covenant in fub-

llance, fubjed or end. I fuppofe all know that children of

Chriftians
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Chriftians without the help of prefcnt underftanding, are

now as capable of Baptifm the more eafie feal, as they were
of Circumcifion the more painful and bloody : And left any
ftiould think that this Privilcdge of Infants-fealing, belong-

ed only to Abrahams Carnal-feed the fcws , the Holy
Ghoft teftifieth that they which are of the Faith , thefame
are the children of Abraham^ Gal, 3.7. and again. The Pro-

mife ii toj/ott^ and tojour children, and to all that are afar A^s 2 j 9.
~

Cj^, even at many as the Lordonr God Jhall call : Now he
hath called us Gentiles to the faith in Chrift, who were
once a far off; Therefore Infants of thofe who by Cal-

ling lace intereffed in Gods Covenant , are capable of
Baptifm : Moreover, as hath been noted, as the worldly

•wife men (by the creatures, Rom. \.11.) knew God , but

loved him not (by grace dwelling in them) neither glori- ^^noie^necTl.
tied him as God. So thefc (Infants) may have him , before 6e?e, ifii potne-

they can know him ; that is, they may be regenerate by th« runt habere an-

holy Spirit before they have the ufe of underftanding, that ^''i""^'" "^iT*-'-

they may know the things which are given them of God ;
^^^' P'^''*

and certainly all Eled Infants, though dying yong, are re-

generate, (elfe could they not be faved) yet fo young they

can have no adual knowledge of their regeneration , or

means thereunto belonging • and if they are faved, and

have the inward Seal of Gods Spirit , how injurioufly are

they barred from the external feal by man > To conclude, Afts 2.59,

Infants are interreffed by Gods promife, which dependeth

not on any mans underftanding, fandity or excellency, but

on the free grace ofGod, who made this Covenant with us

when we were all in the courfe ofcorrupted nature, enemies^
*^o'"-S*'°'

Tvithout Chrifi^ aliens, firangersfrom the Covenants of Pro'

mife, having m bope^ andwithattt God in the woy/^,Ephef 2.

12. Laftly, as by one mans difobedience many were made

fnners, and fo fin is communicated to all mankinde, yea,

to thofe who have not yet the ufe of reafon ; for we
fee that Infants dye as well as old men: So by one,C/.r//?,f

Righteoufnefs imputed, many are made righteous in Ba-

ptifm the Laver of Regeneration , though they yet un-

derftand it not -. So put they on Chrift, though it be not

yet
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Ctr.^.is. yet given them leknciiv the things vtkick are gnrn thm tf

€od. See Argument 2.

1 6. The command for baptizing is for all that arc to be

faved : But among thofe are many Infants ; therefore the

Matth. 28. 1 9. command for baptizing is forlnfauts alfo, or without cxclu-
Marki6. ^6.

flon of all Infants.

I y.That opinion which makes the Covenant or Priviledge

of the Gofpel worfe to Abrahams fpiritual feed, then it was

to his carnal, is falfe and erroneous, yea Antkhriftian.\ But -

to deny Believers Infants baptifm, (the initiatory Seal of the

Covenant,and the priviledge thereof) makes this worfe then

that ; Therefore it is falfe &c. The major is conficBied in

that God avoweth the Gofpel to be a better Covenaiit then

that of the Law, Heb. 8.6. The mimr likewife , becaufe

under the Law, Infants had the priviledge of the initiato-

ry feal. The Gofpel-Covenant holdeth forth an enlarge-

ment of the figns and fubjed of Gods mercy •. It was be-

fore only to the Jews generally, who had the Ordinances

of Righteoufnefs , as Gideons Fleece the diCvi^ while all the

floor (which then figured the Gentiles) was dry : But how

Pfld- ao thrift faith. Go Teach all nations^ baptizing them
* ^' So far was it from diminifhing, or contradmg the gface

of God by the coming of Chrift like rain into the Fleece,

that now he fent it to all Nations, who before gave it only

to one. And the Covenant of God made with Abra^

ham, was teftificd by an external Seal, to comfort Parents

in afTurance that God had care for, and a Covenant with

their children alfo. Now they that take this away from

children under the GofpeJ , make the Gofpel-Covenant

much worfe, as being lefs teftified then that under the

Law. Add hereto, that the commg of Chrift (which fet

an end to Legal ceremonies , and appointed Baptifm )
diminilbed not the grace of his Father in the Signs and
Difpenfations thereof, making it more dark, or kfs refti-

- tied by a Seal towards thofe who are within the Cove^

»w»f of Grace; but rather ena'eafed or communicated
it more clearly , and therein it is a better Covenant

,

Hebr. 2. 6 not inrelped: of God the appointer there-

of.
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©f, he is one and the fame for ever ,• notinrefpedofc^/-;/

the Mediator^ he is the fame under the Law and Gofpel

;

but in refpeft of the exhibition of things promifed and

(hadowed out in the Law , and clearer manifeftation of

Gods grace and truth in Chrift. Now they who deny In-

fa-nts of believers the initiatory feal of Gods Covenant, as

much as in them liech, diminiftithe grace of God; and

make the Covenant feem worfe by Chriils coming, in that

they diminilh the comfortable aflurance of our childrens

implantation into Chnft, and of his care of^^and favour to

them if they may not fo much as be marked with the

external fign and feal thereof, which yet eled and re-

probates , if of years , may by your leave , and do re-

ceive.

i8. That which is evil to be done, is forbidden in fome

exprefs and known Law and Word of God : But Infant-

baptifm is forbidden in no exprefs and known Law and word

of God ; therefore it is not evil, as our Antagonifts would

make the world believe.

19. That whereofGod will feverely punifh the contempt

or negled,we mult not omit : But God will feverely punifh

the contempt or negledl of his Covenant of grace and mer-

cy, whereof Baptifnvis a part or condition, as well with In-

fants as perfons of years j therefore we may not omit it. See

Gen.iy.i^.Ex&t^l.^. Mark^i6A6Hehr. 10.28,29. and that

being fuppofed (which hath hitherto been proved)chat In-

fants of Church-priviledged Parents, ought to be baptized,

the Minifter who upon fuch fancies and unfufficient grounds

as are alledged by our Antagonifis^ refufeth to baptize them

for the Parent who will not have them baptized)muft needs

be under a woful condition ; the Apoftles argument being

good from the difpenfation of theGofpel committed to him

to the necefiary adminiftration of the fame, as in preach-

ing the word, fo in the feals thereto belonging , v/hereof

heexprefly faith, i Cor. 9. 16- Woi^mto we, if I preach

net the Gofpel : For though hi« principal and iirft office was

to preach, as being appointed the DoEior ofthe GentiiesfirA.

to be taught, and then refpedively to be baptized, yet

it
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itismanifcft that the Difpenfaeion of Baptifm, the fcalof

the Gofpel, and Covenant of God in Chrift, went along in

charge with preaching of the fame, and was committed to

Miiih.2^.\$^ the Apoftles, and all A4inifters their Succeflbrs, and/o woe

20. wiJl be to them ifthey baptize not (where Chrift intended

the feal of his Grace) as furely as if they preach not the

Gofpel.

20.They are to be held as Heathens and T-tiblicans, who
refiife to hear and obey the Church ofChrifi : But fuch are

Anabaftifis '^
nor is it anyexcufe, but an aggravation of

their fin to befpatter the Church with impious calumnies: It

hadbeenandever was, aseafiefor all forts of hereticks in

and fince Chrift and the Apoftles time,and in the pureftages

of the primitive Church,to havefaid for a pretended defence

of their errour and contumacy,you are not the true Church;

huiin(^\ghto(Satanir\dkht powers ofhel, we are through

the mercy ofGod,a member of the true Churchof Chrift,&

therefore their fchifm & contempt is the more condemnable.

21 . Thofe to whom the things fignified belong, unto them

belong alfo the figns and feals thereof,except in cafe offomc

apparent condition making an evident exccption(as want of

ability to examine themfelves, barreth Infants from the holy

Eucharift) But the thing fignified by Baptifm belongs to In-

fants, and there is no apparent condition making any evident

exception to bar them from it; therefore Baptilm belongeth

to them. The things fignified by Baptifm,arc, that we are

thereby received into Gods favour, for the blood of Chrift

(hed for us, to bindeus to a fircere obedience to faich^and

endeavour to newnefs of life ; Gods promife of grace and

mercy in Chrift,marking us for fheep of his pafturejour puc-

ing on Chrift,regeneration,wafliing from our fins,juftificati-

on & falvation byChrift;thefe things belong to all the eled,

whereofInfants of Believers are a very confiderable part

:

And thefe things are held forth in Baptifm as things fignified

in the fign by God appointed to i\\ receivers facramentally,

and toan external communion.ofwhich lambs afwel asflieep.

Infants afwel as the aged arc capable : Therefore Baptifm

belongeth to Infants of Chrifti^t Parents.

i2. To
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22. To whom the Covcj^ant in force runneth in the fam*

tcnour in the new Teftam^nt as in the old, to fuch perfons
the application of the Initifitorj feal of the new Teftament
oiighLto be adminiftred, as well as was the Initiatoryfeal of NMomespag.^.

the old : Biit the Covenant in force runs in the fame tenour,

&c. thercforethe^rVj^^orj/f^/of the Covenant ought now
to be adminiftred to fuch perfons as the Initiatory feal of the
Covenant was adminiftred to in the old: The tenor of the
Covenant was to Parents and their children upon condition
ihat^ey fliould be fealed according to the promife,that God
would be their God, who would obferve the Laws and con-
ditions thercof;the fame is ftill for fubftance in force,though

che feals are changed ; So that as Infants were circumcifed,

fo ought they now to be baptized: and except this be allow-

ed to our Infants as well as to our felvcs believing in Chrift,

we are not (as the Apoftle affirms, Co/. 2.10.) Compleat in.

him-^In rvhotn we are circHmcif^d with the Circuntcifwn made
mthout hands-!-'Buried with him in Baptifm^cfrc Nor are we
and our children fo fealed into our implantation into the

death of Chrift.that we may(in the ordinary way)thereby be
afllired, that as he put offthe infirm afFedions of the natu-

ral body, fo we put off the body of fin fpiritually.Sec Rm.

23. Such perfons as were typically baptized unto Mofes^ Dr. Fmly
are capable of the real and true baptifm under the Gofpei cfcikf'd])?.)*/?/.

of Chrift: For in the main the argument holds froni thc^^'^^M-^SA'^-

t^'pe to the truthjthough poflibly not in every circumftance:

But children as well as perfons of years were baptized in

the cloudi and in the red-fea unto Aiofes\ I Cor. 10. 2. and
their waftiing with rain from the cloud,prefigur*d ourwafh-

^ng in Baptifm, and by the Spirit ; therefore children ofco-
venanted perfons are capable of the true and real Baptifm

under the Gofpel of Chrift.

24. Where there is a command for a thing never remand- Hen. Ainfwertb

ed or countermanded, there that thing is ftill in force : But ^0 theAmbapt,

there is a command for. the figning of Infants of Believers ^^''•*7«7>9-

with the fign of Gods Covenant with their Parents and

them, never yet remanded or countermanded ; Therefore

2 the
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the figning of Believers children with the (ign of Gods Co-

venant, vvhich is gaptiim, is ftill in force.

2.4. Th.at which depcndcth not on any age, or aA of man,

|)Ut on the mcer infticucion and gracious promife ofGod, a»

its ground, may not be denyed by man to any comprehends

cd under the general term of A/l Nations, in refpcd of any

age, or defedts thereof, as want of undcrftanding, and- the

ads thereof in faith, repentance, &c. in Infants: But Ba-

pcifm depended not on any age or ad of man a? its ground,

but on the meer inftitution and gracious promife of God

;

therefore t ought not by anyman be denied infants,in refped

of their prefent defed or want of underftanding,or the ads

thereof in faith, repeacance,&c.thcy being comprehended in

All Nations.

The minor appears in S.Penrs anfwer to his hearers priekt

in heart, Repent andh baptised every one ofyonfor the remif'

<Jen 17.7. fion offins ; i?OJ W^t^JO n<fC «• untoyon and untoyour chil-

dren^ &c. He faith not, Be baptized, for ye have repented,

ye are of age, and a good underftan£ling;but, Be baptized,

^e.for the pJomiCe u toyon and to jour childrenytho\x^ they
Veu4 Mt P^''^^' cannot yet adually believe, repens, undcrftand, &c. yet they

Jc'n«°"t2', ' b*ve Gods promife for the ground of their fcaling^on whofe

Cypri.ad Fid. grace and ordinance the whole power and vertuc of the fa-

Ep. 5 9- cr^ment dcpendeth:But his grace and Ordinance depend not
^afttngJe bapt. ^^ ^^y excellency, ability or ad of nian ; therefore the A-
imntt

poftl? fetched -not the reafon of his Exhortation from their

age or ^^epentance, but from the promife and mercy ofOod
calling them who were far of

26. For eondufion, I take up this congeriem of arguments

OVlt ofthe learned VrfinHsXhAi opinion is pernicious which

tohs p^OY Infants oi" their right, which obfoureth the gr^^
and mtrcy ofGod (who would that Infants of Believers

(hould from the womb be reckoned members ofhisChurcb)

which derogates from the grace offered in the new Cove-
HApt, uiaking it Ifis then that in the old} which weakneth the

comfort of the Church £^nd faithful Parents ; which denyeth

Infants that feal which fhould differ them from the children

^ ^<«i a»4 1^'^ms. ', which concradidech. cb€ Apoilles rea^

fon
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ion(Cafi any ittanfotlnd w^ter^ that thefejhould not bs hutpti*

ph^ed^Tifhich hdveti^eived the holy Gh»fi afwell a^ >v/*.'')!vhich

kecpcEh Ifif{mts(as much as man can)fromChrtft;he exprefly

faying, Sp^er little children to conte nnto vie^ which withotir

a Covenant they eanftot do fpipituaHy, nor withofuc the ex-

ternal fcal facramentally : No^ fuch is the opinion of Ana*

haftifisy denying C^rifiians Infants Baptifm.

CHAP. IV.

Anabaftifis Argttments 69ticerning the neceffity of

Biffing over headand ears iff Baftijmy examined

and arffwered,

THc envious Philifiim will ftitl be cafting earth into

7/;r4fi wells of livings waters, tottop them up: •^'^f^
Genef.25.j5.

envying man,thefe waters of life in rhe Laveyof Regenerate-

w, eftfoon cafteth in fcruples to obftrud and make void the

holy ordinances ofGod to deltidcd fouls,by caufing them to

renounce their Baptifm(and Chrift whom they facramemal-

ly had put on therein) by taking on them another Baptiftii

under a vain pretence, that they were not fufeeptive of Ba-

ptffm in their infancy,n0r lawfully baptizcd,neither atailtrti- ^R- vnn of

ly,if happily they were not dipped under water;for they fay, child.bcp p 8.

Che inftitution oiChrifi requireth that the whole man be dip-'

fed all over in water: fo that the Anahaptifis now hold,that

dipping the whole body into water is effential toba^tifm,& ^^g ,5,,^

fo neceffary, that except they are fo dipt, they are not duly ctm^fr«i77^«-

tnd truly bapti-zed according to the inftitutioft of Chrifl. aire -n x^re^v^

Since the infency of the Gofpcl ,^^f^>.hathnotceafedto
^^^^^^^^^

trouble the Church concerning bapciftn : Some of the Je^s ^oi.i.yircAon.

would have circumcifion joyned with baptifm ytht Archon- ^^ j^i ^5 ;,»,

fici condemned baptifm with acurfc-.the iVoWr/4;?x deferred t^V mn-n

it to the laft becuufc they underftood not the power of this =^^W<&«7 sm- I

ordinance ofGod to cleanfe the whole life,but thought that
"l^J^^];,,

there was no mercv for him who finned after baptifm: Ltk- ^ppf,^n.chm.

r'lHs the Monk, as'alfo Tidm, would have childrens Baptifm /^^re/.j^.w.i.

tyed to the eighth day fAnahapt^s not or\\y deny belieyers^9i^»i(i«.£f.59.
^—

—
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children Baptifm, as the Pelagians and Donatifis did ofold;

but affirm, That dipping the whole body under water is fo

/ neceflary, that without it, none are truly baptized (as hath

/ been faid) 3o the fubtil enemy ftill anaileth Baptifm in .

I one part-ffF another,that we may not unaptly apply that to

I him & his fad ors,which Tfr/W/i^Ai once faid concerning the

'

^' i?n?'"/cn72-
ppjqI^ impious Perfecutor Nero^ He that knows him well^may

poteji mri ntfi-
u/iderjland^that nothing butfomegreat (OT fingular)^0(j^ thing

grande aliquod is condentned by Nero : And indeed we ought more highly to
bonum a Ncro- elUem Gods favor in fealing us into his Covenant of grace,

and more ferioufly and carefully endeavour to anfwer there- •

to innewnefs and fanftity of living, by how much mor^ the

enemy rageth againft it. The Trotefiant Church holdeth,

that the roord and the element make the Sacrament ; and that

neither fprinkling is (imply neceffary, nor wafhing or dip-

ping unlawfiiljbut that according to theconveniente oftimes»
places and perfons^ either fprinkling, wafhing or dipping in

the name of the Father, the Son, and the Holy Ghoft,is the

true form ofBaptifmjand xh^l^caterisparibtu, €\t\iti: ofthefc
three applications of the water have the fame efFed,and may
as convenience ferves, indifferently be ufed,being fit to fig-

nifie the application of the benefit of Chrifis blood for the

remiffion of fin, and deanfmg therefrom. But our Antago-

nifis fay
;

fVe are buried with Chrifibj baptifm into hii death^thAt like as

Chrifi was raifeduffrom the deady fvenfo we alfo Jhould

walk,in newnefs of life, Rom. d.4. But Chrifi in his burial

vpAs covered, that he might thence rife out ofthe tarty^theri"

fore in Baptifm we mufi be covered^ and as it were buried

under water^ that we may rife again as Chrifi did.

Scire autem I We anfwer, i . Similitudes run not on four feetjtypes, figns
oportet.qAod non and fimilitudes are not to be extended beyond the fcope and

"""/fa? mne m^^n^ngof fhc Speaker(as might be (hewed in almoit innu-

pnpefttHTn ap- merable in{lances}left not only abfurdities, but horrid blaf-

tantur rebui ad phemies flx)uld be thence inferred. The Ark in the Deluge
qnas affumnn-

ttTyfedHtplkrimHrnin magif propriif ac princjpatiorjbus purtibHs. Euthym.in Matth 22, Non
tportetpATabolas adverbiim interpretirL ib. in Matth. 24. pofl Chryfoftom. Panbolka ha.

QiaHandafHnt qnafifig nj^iantiafolnm ea qaA nece([amJHnt.Euthymjn Matth, t^.

was

Objeff. I.
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was a type of Baptifm, i Pet.3 20,21. what, muft the type
and truth agree in all things?muft all the world be drown'd,
and only eight perfons faved ? I doubt you would hardly a-

gree among your felves.which (hould be the eight. The red-
fca and cloud,figuredbaptirm,i^0/'.!O.i,&c.what,would you
have your difciples baptized with the fprie oftwo neighbor-
ing feas, and a.clpud of frelh water raining on their heads >

Jonah's being in the Whales belly, was a type of Chrifts bu-
rial and refurrcdion

;
you would not have your difciples in

iheir conformity, be three days under water.Thefe inftances

may (hew the vanity of ftretching types and figns to every
fancy ofHefile brainesi and now deal ingenuoufly,what rea-

ibn or warrant have you to wreft this fimilitude to what you
pleafe?in thokftmiUs which are moft apt, there may be ma-
ny difconveniences found: Or what commiflion can you
dream of, that gives you authority to draw this alledged
Scripture beyond the Afofiles fcope and purpofe, rather to
that which feems to favour your fancy and pradife of im-
merfion, then to another fenfe ?

2. Thofe expreflions,/?tfw.6.4. are meerly figurative , and
therefore do not at all bind us to any external,or literal fcnfc

or obfervancc in the mancr of baptizingj & if the fimilitude

muft fiilly hold, fomc might poffibly reafon thus ; as Chrilt

was firft dead and buried, and rofe again the third day,fo wc
muft firft be dead and buried, and then be baptized, and rife

with Chrift a third time {Marrion^thAt old pernTcious here-

tick, held, that one might be three times baptized^or they
might infer that we muft not rife up out ofthe water into

which we are dipt, until the third day : but how abfurd fuch

inferences are, none can be ignorant.

3

.

The alledged fcripture concludes not the manner ofour
baptifm,but the effeds thereof;not how the water (hould be
applied,or in what maner we (honld be baptized,whether by
fprinkling,wa(hing or dipping^but how we ought to live wha
are baptized ; that fin (hould henceforth have no more po-
wer over us, then ifwe were dead; that we (hould fo live to
rightcoufne(s, and bringing forth fruits thereof, as being im-
planted into Chrift, and fo no more living our own life, but

the holy life of Chrift, 4, He
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4. He faith not, We are buried with Chrift in water, or juft

as Chrift was buried in his baptifm;but, into the likenefs ofhu

death ; Jhat like as Chrift was raifed up from the dead, fo w«

(hould ('not be raifed ont of the water, but) walK.in newnefs

of life ; Here is the main fubftance of the fimiiifude;'tis not m
any circumftance. Now I would fain know whether a mair

may not nvalkin newnefs of life, being baptized- with fpnnk-

hng, as well as ifhe had been doufed.

5. The argument here drawn to prove neeeflity of immcr-

fion \sAfallicta accidentts',^ reafoning from the the fubftance

to the accident.Suppofe thus, pVe ntttfi be baptiz^ed into theft-

militude of Chrifts death: But he n>ds coveredmd rofe again j

*Cori>«f Chn^i ergo, iVe mtifi- be covered with water thafwe maj be raifed a-

MtJde fuit guin,&c. Nonfequitur;\\\s being covered in the rocky vault,

vere fepultum ; ^^g but a circnmftancc,as was his lying covered to the third

anfutandum ejl
jay-.therefore it can be no more here concluded,that we muft

Zdlmmd* be like Chrift in being covered with water in baptifm, then

fepethi in ad- that we muft lie under water three days and mghts^n our ba-

minijlratine ba. ptifm,becaufc he lay fo long in his gravejfor why (hould one
,

ptjfmi ? von id circumftance ©r accident be coneluded,rather then another ? i

}Xfntf'' 6Jfthefimilitudemuftbefoftna:lyurged,rtwiUberather

cbryf. obfena- for vs.Chrift was not thrown ddwn,prone,wtth hisfece down-

vh in 6.adKom ward(as they ufe to dive their difciples) but honorably em-
quod in chrifio Calmed, and decently laid in anew Sepulchre;and we ufe fo-

nmZmidin Icmnly to bury our dead with their faces upward, & fprmklc

nohufch inteh duft and earth upon them;and tn fuch decent pofture we ba-

ligit per analo. pti2elnfants,by putting our fprinkling water on them.or by

lim& proper^ dipping them.

iTrntellTl 7' thrifts natural body was truly dead& buried,we muft

pdttur quando ' therefore undcrftand that which muft be done m us by ana-

cjftsvis enerva- logy and proportion, and not wrcft the Apoft-les words to a

tur.,"obruitur
, htteral fenfc:Thebody of fin is then buried, when the power

^'^

'i"f/.tl* thereof is enervated and weakned,and as it were a dead car-

'"tum nonpofs'it tafe, IS fo ovcr-whekned and buried, that it can no more

ampiiusmwTe^ move and forcc a man whither it would, and was wont :
and

gy qioquoyelit i\y{s is ikid to bc done in Baptifm in a twofold refpcft, t- In
hominm iwpd. j^fp^^ ofChrift, into whom when we are implanted b}' ba-

maJf,7"' Pti^ni,att Che benea& of his death are freely given and fealed

to
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to us ; fo that out lifls are^juried in his grave, who bare our
^ns in hi4 own bodj,i PeC- . .24. fo in his burial our fins were
covered,no more to appear in judgment againft us, or to be
imputed to us. i. In refpec^ of our mortijfication/acramental-

ly accomplifhed in our baptirm,andby theSpirit ofGodby
certain degrees in al our life long;though bodily death,being

a privation of life, hath no degrees:he that is dead dyeth no
more^yet in our fpiritual death to fin,thcre are degrees,& we
dye daily,as the power of fin is more and more broken m us.

Th^tlaftifrnwlnchumt^gree^bleto^jrijisorfohnsbap- ObjeB. 2.

tifm^u not infiitHted hj Chnfi((:^ therefore mms inventi-

on^ 4n4T»ill-n>orJhip) Bnt w.ijhing or fprinkjing rvith iv4ter

agre^th not with the l^tiptifm ofChrifior]ohn(for thej bn-

pti^ed ofui Tvere b4pti^ed in Jordan ; and the Euntich wm.
it^pti<.ed in the br^9kj,h^% 8. 3 ^,)therefore baptizing witk

^rinkling^or onlj vrajhing^ is not infiituted bj Chriji.

We anfwer, i . This is a fallacious arguing,thc term ( agree

4^4jbcing hamonjfmical:\ts doubtful in the»aflumption,whe'?

ther h^ nxeSLf} agreeable in fubftance;,or in circumiltance : that

which is ijot agreeable in fubftanee withthe baptifm of Chrifll

and fohn ^aptifi^xs not inftituteAby Chriftjbut this holds n05

in point ofcircumftance j for then there could be no lawful

bjiptifm bu5 in f$rd^n,ot fome other water of Palefiine. j

^^x. follows no? that John -S.dived Chrift or any other in--

to wat^Fi W Philip the Eunmh', becaufe 7«2//» baptized in

jQrdan{\v\tRiQ were fome fandy places)becaufe we readjChfyf

went down into the water^for fo they may do,who only wet

tjieir feetjOr go up to their Jcnees or anckles:& we muft con-

6der,that in the infancy ofthe Gofpel, they had not publike

Oratories and Iconts to accommodate them bftptizing,as in a

fetled ftate ofthe C(^/jfrf/? we have fecn; and tnerefore chey

baptized where they could have convenience ofwater,which

in that dry region was nQt every where to be hadjas appear-
7 jj„ » j

,

cth in that reafon of^* fohm baptizing in ty£non near Salim^
^^

given by the EvangeU«~^fr<««/^ there tvai much rvoJter there^

3. It is not probable that Chrift was dipt cloathes and all in

Jordan^ and fo went immediately wringing-wet into the wil-
j,

dernefs; fee Mark^ 1.1,2,10. nor that he wa^ ftrippcd naked ?

with .'
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with fuch a confufed multitude of men and women as cam

\ to fohns bapdfm: fee Lake 3.21. Matth. 11.31,32 Matth.

4. It is but a weak Fallacy to difpute a particuiari^ ^^g^'

nerale ; thus, fome rvent into the river to be baftiz^ed j there-

fore ail that are to be baptised oHght fo to do : for in things

circumftantial, and without fome binding Precept to impofc

them as duties, a particular example can beget no general

rule for our due and neceflary imitation.

y If it could be proved (which all our ^«f^^(?«f^/ can

never do^ that Chrift and thofc whom fohn baptized, were

duckt into the water when they were baptized,yet it doth no

more follow thence.that all mnft everywhere , and at all fca-

fons be fo baptized, then that the Lords Supper may be ad-

miniftred with none but unleavened bread,in an upper room
after Supper, to twelve men only, no women; becaufe Chrift

fo adminiftred it 3 or that we muft anoint the fick with oyl,

or falute with an holy kifs, becaufe thefe things were in ufe

in ihofe Regions ; nay, but matters circumftantial are ever

liable to the tefi ofaccommodation and cuftoms oftimes and

places, and pcrfons : dipping might be convenient in thofe

BafitJftM dim ^^^ Regions,and at £afier and Pentecoft^to which their bap-

T ^/^Fem- *^^"S w*^ limited of old,which in thefe Northern eliHiats,and

foUicoHatlm, in the dead of winter, were near deathful to tender bodies.

f^c.vid Concil. 6. C/^rr/?/ baptifm is walhing, £phef.$2$^26.indvfi(h'.
Confiantinop.2 ing is as well by fprinkling, or pouring on of water, as by
c. I .n.2

.

Greg.
^^^^^^^ jj^^^ water: hence the Apoftle fpeaking of the rvafh'

Tcrtal.de bapt. ing of Regeneration, prelently faith, ou it'-X-^v t? ^^[^f^which

c.xs^iyc. he hath poured out on us ; and the Scripture calleth the di-

Xiajundo^ ef- y^^^ fprinklings mentioned, Heb.g.i^, 19,21. ^ATfliyii^i^bap-

^sid'Sn fif^es, V. 10. As waftiings or fprinklings are alfo called,

fundo%<^--xS'^ M'^^'kj- 4- but hereofwe (hall fee more anon ; for the prc-

fnnd^,^C'X^^- fent only pote, that the Holy Ghoft, the fureft Interpreter
ia»-'itmina ^f Scripture, interpreteth Baptising by fprinkling or wafti-
mambwfundo.

^g^ fo that there is no neceflity (as our ^«/,«^cw7?/ would

-iu;V;V'^ fain have it) of dipping or doufing the whole body under

..quetiieifkdn water.

^;er nos. tr£n ei.Se^a^^fy'C. a verbo Siro 1WK efnih. Sbindler^in Fiow.i. is.M'ittb 9.
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Dipping Cfay they) u bapti^ing^ Mnd baptising dipptM^ : object. 3,

^C^rifi fherefore who inftituted B^ptifm^ therein

appointed that the whole man Jkoula be dipped in

Baptifm.

We anfwer : 1. If this bubble had any weight or folidity,

it were eafily retortedjwafhing or fprinkling is baptizing(in

Gofpel-fenfe ) Chrift therefore who inftituted Baptilm,

therein appointed men to be waftied or fprinkled with
water.

2. Prove that Chrift appointed the whole man (hould be
dipped all over in water, by fome other medium ifyou can.-

by this you cannot ; true it is, that all dipping all over in

water is baptizing, but not convertibly ; for all baptizing is

not dipping:foritis proved by the fore-aHedged Scriptures,

that waihing by pouring on, or fprinkling water, is alfo a

kinde of baptizing ; Ifyou (hould fay, every man is a living

creature, that is true, but not convertible, therefore every

living creature is a man : it follows not ; becaufe thece are

more fpecies of living creatures then one;all dipping is ba-

ptizing ; therefore all baptizing is dipping/oHows not, be-

caufe there are more forts of baptizing* then one by dip-

ping. BifTrli^co fomttimes fignifieth to dip, but not always.-

The Apoftles according to Chrifts promife, were baptized

with firejthey were not(after the foolifti Jacobites opinion) Matth.g.ii.

dipt into fiire, the cloven tongues fate upon each of them,
-^-^s 2.3.

The Pharifecs among many other traditions, ufed the bap- « n ,

tifm of beds. Mark^-j,^. You will not underftand that to ]^J^JySyr'"'
have been dipping their beds into water (that would ..NnmyiT
quickly^have'rotted and made them ufelefs and unwholfom) Loiiin?s,i^c^

but of fome light fprinkling with water: So when they came &lcllornm,

from the market,they eat Moty'^ew fj.^^ ^a/w .V^av-m— except they

be baptized: You will not underftand, except thej he dipt

ever head and ears in the^ater ; but, except they waftied,as

eur tranflation gives it,after the ^yrM^-jneither had they in p-i^y j^*^ ^^i

that dry Climate, convenience- and ftore of waters every
\^jf y,

'
f^

where to diveinto./They had commonly their ^(feiaf^water' tumd.
pets, after the manner of the purifying ofthe fews, John 2^.
oiit ofwhich they drew[alittle,for lufiratiens orfprinkjings*

A a More-
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Moreover, the Ifraellnt, i Cor. io.2.i^*,r'l<^7.tvry5^U>.,

rvenbAPtiz^dinthe cloud— not dipt into it, butbcfprink-

Icd with the diftilling drops thereof; (or the j>repofit9tn iv

there ufed, in fachexpreflions, fignificth not»», hut^ith;

as He jhall l^aptizeyou e^ w'-u>77 *><'« -^ Twd w»fA(not in)

theholy qhoft and fireM^^^^ 3. i i.SoiJfv.lP. H. T/jrrf^

were (lain, ivrl p3//?c£/cc, w,>j{, (not in) the ptvord^ it is an

Tr„Pr/.c/i,io ufual Behaifmr}^^,inthef^ordi th^fis, ^ith thefwerd,

mmiummat £xod.6.6. I will redeemjou, P^iPJw ^^fi>itf rAf^^«/o. i>o

cd/wm at/dtr. p^^j ^ j ^ ^ j-y^ i^y^ thy God hroHght thee out thence.

i'«"'^'?'*«'"^7"ri'1lflJy~iTnvnp;n-i^]l jm that is, by 4 i>w^<!>f7 ^rf*^, and

ZTJVJn^\ ::nreuhed out ^arm.
^
Again, the fons o^Zebedee were to be

(fyfc.fjgni^catur. baptized with the baptifm of blood, Marl^ 10.59. tnjrt is,

vide fivacat, •

^^ TertuHians phrafe, Rufatifuo fangnine ,
bekncared, or

?t'l'/fi.Twetwith drops of their own blood; not dipt into bl(wd.

i.[7 4':(Jen The famctafeof \v. derived from the Hebrerrf, .we often

27.40. 6-?^ findein thtnewTeflament, Rom.10.9. I Cor.4.21 . 1 -Fff.

10.&48-22. i.,i./?,-3;.3.^6.&Il.5.&I9.l5.

S""!^V; ?; 3 . It is granted, that arid and many others were bap-

Tr^tuLde tized in Jordan, and that Philip did go down into the wa-

cmntmiinci t€r to baptize the Ettntick, and that fuch baptifms ta hot

Climates havc.and may lawfully be ufed ;
yet no fcripturc-

proof at all appcars,thatChrift in his own perfon was dived

under water, or the Eunuch.ot any of thofe whom fohn or

any of the Apoftles baptized; neither do we « all deny

immerfion to be lawful ; but we deny it to be fo neceflary,

as to the exdufion ofwafhing or fprinkling.as if they were

not as effeduaily ufed : We deny that dipping in rivers

is fo neceflary to baptifm, as that none ought to be ac-

counted baptized, but thofe who are dipt after fuch a man^

ncr : And we fay, that where we have other convenien-

cies in the fettled Chnrches^ that praAife appeareth meerly

Schifmatical, affeded and unneceflary.

Baptifm being a ftgn, muli anfwer to the thing fgnified;^

as ,The'^afhing0ftlfewhole/ouIinthebioodof(^hriftl

2 . Tha t intereft ^hich the Saints have in the death, ktt-
|

rial, a^drefHrre^ion of Chrift, is not partial, bftt to-
j

tal {fothereftrt oHght thebaptiK.wg ofthe body to^t '

'
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We anfwcr : i. It muft ftill be remembred, that tKis fa-

cr^ment maybe rightly and effeAually adminiftred by any Immerfto, vel

of the three ways, dipping, wafhing orfprinkiing, and we ^Mi^Jj^'m an

approve of dipping,where cuftom and convenience require
'^e^eputamw^p'l

it, Co far, as chat it excludes not the other : For a divers igco, tewpore,(^

caftom offevcral Charchcs, makes no difference, where ecteft^ confuem-

they all hold one faith in the main.
Ench^"{ r^^-'i

2. It is trot in thcquaincity of the Elemeyit, bat the in- ^"^^111.
'bapt"."

llitution of Chrift,thc vertue of his death and paflion,and yrfin, c<iuck

the powerful working of his holy Spirit, which gives the de bapt.

fruit and cffed: ofbaptifm ; therefore fo/;« 3. J. the Spirit ^«««'^/jf^''j-

is mentioned with water, bccaufe the power of regenera- J^^^^^"/^''^"^^

ting is not ofthe watcr,but of Gods Spirit and Ordinance tudo diverfa.

cffedually working by the water of baptifm : And here we Greg^ e?. 41.

may note,that Infants are capable of this operation,as hath fordes-—^

been proved ; and Chrift in his inftitutionofbaptifm,pre- ZZenoTp!!"
fcribed not (fo far as can appear in Scripture) how much

^^jj, nift qui e.

water muft beufedherein,nof how deep it muft befas thctcjufdemfabnca-

is no ejuamnm of the dements ptefcribed in the Eucharifi) ^^^^
mentis.

neither is there in all the new Teftaraent, cither oneprc- ^vj'^'^^-.^^^^^

ceptfor,or example of plunging or doufing the party to ^^^/ma fepulti

be baptised over head and ears under water. cum chrijh, re-

furrexiffe emm
in Chrijio velper Chriftum, ne hsc fuperndturdi^ efeSa, vel ixterno elemento ,

vel nojfrJs

propriii viribMs tribuamw. Chrijii itaque mors ^fepultufi^ refurre^io caufa eff mortificatiO'

nk <fy vivjfic4ticnU mjhdtfpmtnalis^^c. Davenant.q.fup. Nomen efl quod funiii^cAt non

•»pits^Optatus.q.(up.

5 .la Circamcifion,the whole body was not cut,but one-

ly the foreskin of the flcfti,whcreby the whole perfon,bo^

dy and foul was fealed and admitted into Gods Covenant;

and fo is it proportionably in baptifm,the feal of Gods pre-

fent Covenant :ln common ufe we know the feal ofa wri.

ting obligatory is not fee all over the deed,but to foroe one

part, by which the whole is confirmed ; and as in Livery

and Seififtj a little turfofgrafs,with a twig or fmal bough

delivered to the Purchafer.inveftech him in the whole ftatc

of the deraeafn : So here,'cis the feal and fubfcription of a

juft Deed which pafleih the eftate, not the quantity of the

A a 2 , wax„
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wax, crlargcnefsofthc parchment, nor grcatnefs of the

CharaBer^ whether Text-hand, Chancery ^ Court-haud^ Se.

cr^tarj ; all thefc things arc circumftantial, and no more .-

and fo is it in the matter of much or little water in baptifm,

theertsrnce whereof is applying water to the body of the
7mm corpM

^japcj^ed in the name of the Father, of the Son, and of the

Tn ejf neceffe. Holy Ghoft. There is therefore no fimplc neccflity of dip-

A.Fay.q. fup. ping the whole body under water; it is fufficicnt if the face,.

eft enim unim (whifih is as it Were the reprefcntative , or epitome of man,
pxrusablutio

jg
^Vjjj-j^

^^e united all the fenfes) be dipped, wafht, or

r«mMf?«w&/M-»P""Ckle>l«

tione. Dan. Chamier. To. ^.I'lb. s-c 2. de B^ptifmo'j uno corporis membra aqua baptifmt loc$

totiusbominisyregene mtio afpiritH fanHo perjkhur. J». Gerhard, des. Bapt. c. 5.

^^ 99.

4 In bapiifm lawfully adminiftrcd by wafhing, fprinkling

or dipping,the eled have the fame intereft in the death, bu-

rial and refurredion of Chrift, as if they were baptized in

the deepcft channel of fordan, or any other water ; Faith,

whichinftrumentally gives them intereft in Chrift,bcing no

effed of deep waters, hut oi thofc iivers ofliving waters

whereof Chrift fpake, fehn 7.38,39. to wit, the Holy.

Ghofi.

.5 Sprinkling doth alfo aptly (ignifie our fprmkhng with

the blood of Chrift in baptifm, cleanfing us from our fins,

and fcalingourelcftion, i John 1.7. i Tet, i.z.and poufr

ing water,fignifieth the effufion ofthe Spirit upon us, Tit^

3,5. and thofe fprinklings of the blood of facrifices, figni.

fied the very fame.

(^hri(i: being baftitid, isfaid to have come Hp out of the

^Wrr, Matth.3-16. therefore he Vpat init : And the

Eunuch \ipent down into the'^ater with Philip ; in nei-

ther appears anr fprinkling or "^ajhing^, bftt rather

dipping.

We anfwcr: i .It appears 'that Chrift and the Eunuch were

baptized : it appears not that either they,or any other whom

fohn B. or any of ChriftsDifciples baptized, were dipped

all under water(as hath been faidj any more then that they

were
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were wa(hcd or fprinkled with water. The word 'Baptizing

in the original fignifying fprinknrrg, waftiing or dipping;

therefore we take it to be indifferent which of the three

ways baptifm be adminiftred, refpcd being had to conve-

nience of times, places and perfons.

2. The Pnpofjtion^ in the cited places,rendred Out «/, , , ^ ,,

fignifieth properly From; as, Wi^w^r, From (not from ^T^^^'^^'

under) the fhtps i
and fo Chrill might comtfrom the water, ^ ref^ondet

though he were never dived under it, or though he had Latinisprapofi.

gone only to the depth of the firft or fccondmeafure oni^*«>>i, Ab^

of the SanBnary Vcaters, to the aMckles, or to the ^»w. ^A%^J,1'^'^'
S.Fhiiip and the Eunftch are faid to have gone down in- f^^^^diSom

10 the water, JB. b'.3 8. for it was a defcent to them ; the /.p./ej/.i.n, 1 1.

waters (though fhallow, or poflibly not within very low E^e^37.3,4.

or hollow banks, as ^flr^4» and all great waters of Rivers ^o/*- 3-»5- &
uiually runj yet always running lower then the Superficies

J^^f^J„ ", ^ ^^
ofthe earth near the fources and channels thereof.

4.Thewordsv^ff/ 8.38. are ^ y^7i0y\<mvctfA(p'oTi^t, And
both of them defcended, &c. fothe word alfo fignifieth, to

defcendy or to alight ; as, xJ^iScti^?^ t8 W^b, to altght from

(not to come from underj an horfe: or to defcendy or let

do^rtonesfe/f; or to comedownfrom fome higher place ; as,

y^7w^«t;t*K«?>4rAV77 TO y^TO/3n;&j, faith BHd<eus,iftet Snidas) or Arijiophan

to go down to fome even place, as to invert an enemy, to ^J^^'!*^-^ y '.

wreitlejfight, orencountrc ; alfo to go from one place to a.-yavA^^^v,
another; as ox/*^/ 17.i5.it i*^^ faid

—

x^t^> c/^ W^^. fa- UxL
C9b defcended^ or went into Egjpt^A&s lo. 20; y^ra'/SnSi—

-

Get thee doWn andgo ^ith them. So ABf 14. 25, x,-^t?/2«3w

fii Htjakhavi thef went down Unto Attalia ; for fo they ufu.

uallyexprefTed going from one place to another ; as the

Hebrews by ^tV. So far is that word 'c^^i^"^**' JcitS.

^S. thty^entdowH hthto, or into the water, from in-

forcing the condufion aimed at {therefore the Eunuch bap-

tszed was dived under water) that it makes nothing for it,

more then that facob going down into S'gypty was there-

fore duckt in 2\?»7«*, or P^r^r in the waters! of Cefarea^ or

Paul 3ind Barnabas in fome Attalian waters ; becaufe thcfc

were faid in the very fame word ,to^# </«»?» to thefe places.

all;
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ill which being frivolous and vain, your affcrtion muft

bclefc unconcludcd, for any thing to the contrary in thcfc

cited Texts appearing. Add hereto, that here is nothing

raidofthe£«/«/vr/>, ai going down into the water, more
then of Thilip ('for they both weyit^o-wn^&c.) now I fup-

pofeyoH will not affirm, chat Philips as, and then when
he baptized the Sunnch^ in that adminiftration, flood ail

. under water with the Eunnch ; or that ^ohn 3. in the like

adion in Jordan, WM ever doufed over head and ears foe
•'

company: And how then can it hence appear, that the

baptized were more dived then the baptizen / Behold up-

on what unfoond grounds our AntAgoieifls build their pre-

tended necelTity of ducking their difciplei in Rivers or

deep waters.

CHAP. V.

TrottfiAnts drgumtnts dgainft thefttffofed ttetefsify of

dtffing^ rather then ffrinklmg or tvdjhwg with

wAterln Baptifm,

THac which the word ufcd by Chrift (enjoyning the

duty of Baptifmj doth indifferently iignifie , and

commonly import (there being neither cxprefs example

nor precept to reftrain it prccifely to either) that is law-

fully and warrantably to be done in baptizing : But the

word ufed by Chrift enjoyning the duty of Baptifm (or

Baptizing) doth indiflferently and commonly Iignifie dip-

ping, walhing or fprinkling; and there is no exprefs exam>
pie or precept (in Scripture) to reftrain it precifcly to ei-

ther ; Therefore in Baptizing wc may lawfully and war-

rantably (pre worr /or*, temporis & fiatu perfonArum) ei-^

their dip, walh, or fprinkle in water {In the name of the

Father, and the Son, and of the Holy Ghofi) The major

k out of controverfic. The minor thus confirmed:

The Word ufcd by ChriiV, Matthew 28. 19, is.
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0d.'7rli(ov7i{.sind ^eL73i(Hv, fignificth indifferently , /« wa/J^

fprinkie^ or Mf ;&nd as the learned Mr, Leigh^tW noteth,

it is taken largely for 4»x ki»^ of PVafliing^ ^*'^fing or '^?* '^\ ^^-

CltAnfing^ even when there is no dipping at aU, $0 iy£miliHS 5?'~j
J-^'^*''

Portus gives it by mergo, immergo, tifigo, inting*, made- qJdpro&m
fdcio, Uvo, abltn, &c, SuUm incerpretech ^^iH^iin , by etere, ^ fub-

'^^vvaai^iavMrtt.The fame word (ignifieth wafhingor fprink- ^ermergere
fig-

Jing in many places of Scripture, and from ncccflary con- Ci^''^^- .
,

fcquences. ^,-; /^f^

;

priinum parva.

fla Gd'^^Ji ^^i/.u. Lavant aqna uUda.. Avifto^haH^

I. From the types of that which was figniffcd in the old ^ ^<i>'°&'i

Teftament, which the holy Ghoft (w hath been noted) ftefgTo'*
callcth iaptifms or fVa/hings : to wit, by Sprinklings ^for ^^Vr.) perfmdo,

how were they performed? fee 2^mh.i9'2o* V^ P^^ ' ^^ d#f^o. '^''''o >

the 70. gives it yVbi'?P'**'7'<r//«, the yvMer of Separation hath »tpcum,hirA

not heen Sprinckled npon him : fo is it often named there : J^^l^pTan.

and Levit,^\.i 7. The Priefi Jhall dip his finger in the bloody afpergo pulpe-

and Sprinkle it [even times, &f, 7©. p*f« «;^ «'*"?. $0 Lev, bras, fdlli^a ,

14.1^. m^Lev. 15.14,15. ^^ fl>aU take the hUod of the If^^'"'
i"j<^

Pf^^'

Mock.^ P*^"' and Jbali fprinkle it with his finger. So
j'^'^^.ApeZ:

Numb. 8.7. Thus /halt thou do nnto them to cleanfe them, LeiilAnJ./\.cA^

Sprinkle "^ater of purifying upon them. So Numb. 1 9. 18, {vncat baptif.

\g, A clean perfonJUall take hyfope and dip it into the water ^ '"""'J parjjici

^nd Sprinkle it upon the Tent"-^^ and upon the perfons — rcris4perfmem

fo Exod. i^.S. Mofet took the blood, 4«<i Sprinkled /> on

the people, andfaid, Mehold the Blood of the Covenant,

which the Lord hath made >»ith jou : which fignified the
, y^^^, ^^

blood of Cbrift to cleanfe them from fin, as the water of

Baptifm now doth : And thefevery Sprinkli»gi^he holy

Ghoft calleth Baptifms, HeB. 9. 10.- i3,>c. where the

myftery is clearly unfolded.

2 From the truth thereby fignified : So E<.eki ^6i 2$.

DlpVP ""Hp^n ye, >^pAK*e?»*uiM^<y^^goi'uA»f, / willfprin-

kle you "kith clean water, (or— cle^n water uponyou)

j^ndjefiallbeclean: how ? The Apoftlc lelleth us, 1 Pet.

i,,a. ii(V7ia,Kohjij )y pa;fliff/Miv atfMkm iMjri' xeifS, unto obedience

(that
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(that is, by the Spirit of Sandification ) and Sprinkling

of the blood of fefiuC^rifii as,Heb.io. ti. Let us dra"^

neartvitha true heart, iff fnll a(furattce of faith, having

our hearts Sprinkled from an evil confcience, and our bodies

walked yvith pure "ioater; that is the water mentioned by

. n Ez^kjel, the purifying water of baptifm ; and Heb, »2. 24.
Sijxa.v pOMiff

^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^ pj-^^ ^fjg Mediator of the nevp Covenant ,and
'^'*"

to the blood of Sprinkling that is , the application of

the blood and merit of Chrift in Baptifm, for the rcraif-

fion of our fins.

3 . From neceflary confequcnccs, from the common uic

oi the words /3*^(«'' and ^ctiHiaj^oi in Scriptures, where

they cannot reafonably be interpreted by dipping, but by
Bepvfmuwqui walhijigor fprinkling ; as ^^ffA.td.ag. «f^*4af A«'f^'-/^«>

£Krfc„T'"^^c. he did not dip his whole fift into the di{h, but only

Markio^ii' wet bis fingers therein : So Matth. 10. %^. Cirri/? menti-

oneth his baptifm , which all undcrfland of his blood-

(hedding, not dipping therein but befprinkling therewith.

So X»it^ 1 1. 38. when the Pharifec invited Chrift to dinner,

l^A'jflimvTJ)
fjg ypoffJred^oTJ « 's^^-nv i/^cfTp/iSnf— that he had notfirfi wafled

ftj/T|vs?iAii.

^gf^g£„„gy.
. it cannot there reafonably be interpreted,

'
'

that he hadnotfirft been dipt over head and ears in water*

So I Cor. 10. 2. Thej "^ere all baptized nnto Mofisin the

cloud and in the fea : No reafonable man can think that

Loriones le^o- all Ifrael, with their wives and children were dowfed into

Tum.Ar. Mm- the fea (nay, but they paffed through dry -foot) nor were
tan^^Be7ia,<^c.

^^^^ ^j^^^ j^^^ thecloud, but only as thofc who were

Ssrin "ITJT) rinfcd or wetted under a rainy cloud by the drops there-

^^leli'orum* of diftilling on them. So yl/^ri^ ?. 4- s'^ ^' ^*^'''^'"'"^«

.

Tremd. chald. to the letter , Sxcept they baptize^ or be baptized : he

& Syr. Dnp meaneth not by dipping the whole into the water ; but af

Mus.ut Marc, it is clearly raanifefted bythe Holy Ghoft (the beft in-

a^4^fdi. Hjcbf terpreter of himfelf ) a little before, they ear not y^'v^U

\D'^^F[A.6'6^>^^'^*^^^^'^^^***'^**^^*"^^'i f^2f •*» (tv'i'TploK, Hnw4lhen'. and

a.e.interdum in the fame place (as hath hath noted) we read al-

thahmus nupti. fo, ^cf^tTiJ-ii— KKtvm^ to the letter Baptifms of beds ;

ahfMebr.i }. 4 ^|jjch was not by dipping into , but ( though under-

J^lTld^z^i ^<^o^ ^^ tables, which they commonly made of Conch-
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bedsfet together) by fprinkling them with a J/ttle water,
which manner ofpurification they too A]peri>itioufiy and
commonly ufed.

As^ for the fecond claufc of our Tuincr propofition, we
appeal to Scriptures, whether there be any exprcfs example
or precept rcftrainingbaptifm only to dipping over head
and fars.

2 Iflthe Lords Supper the efiicacie ofthe S icrament is

not in the quantitie ofthe element: s little bread.therein
is as good and efFedual as a whole ioaf;fo here It is not(a«
hath been faid) in the quantftie of the element, but in the

-

ordinance of God,and operation of his Spirit-.Now herein
Chrift never gave any precept concerning the qmmum :
the Word and the Element make the Sacrament y and a
few drops fprinkled, are as truly water as all Jerdajt^'

I, If Baptifm in the type thereof were adminizlred by.
Godbyfprinkling, then it is lawfully and eifcdually f^
Eobeadmmiftredbyman in the truth (for in the main
Analogy the truth muft anfwer the type) But Baptifm in
the type wasadminiftred by fprinkiing (^infants aswfll as
perfonsofyear«<) foralllfrael were baptized under the
Cloud,

1 Cfiy. I O.2. Therefore Baptifm may lawfully and
eftedually beadminiftred by fprinkling of water.

4. That adminiftration of Baptifm whereby Chrift
cieanfeth his Church, is lawfull and effeauall. But Chrifi
cleanfeth his Church with the fvaJhlKg of j^ater through the ^^^ ^
^(^rd Ephel'y.16. Therefore rhat adminiftration oiVidentnrmx
Kaptilm which is by waftiing with water (according to his '"^^/'^ mo die

^QQQ^t^Matth 28.19.) is lawfull and effeduall. '^^"""^ ^P'P'
yn^goa/er, ABs 16. 35. was baptized about m^^tiZS,

night, and it is improbable that he had any fuch ftorc and ^'n,T!^i
convenience of waterm his houfe, as to d^p himfelfand fa- M^nt ; nee
riifly, or that they went out to fome river at fuch a feafon-

'^'^'^^ ^'^''^fmfa
reicher was it probable that three thoufand added to the T? T""""
Church in one day, durft in thofe times when Chnjhans^Z.'J^^^r
were Jo eagerly periecutcdygo publickly with the Apoftles quantminer^
to the pooIe of Bethejda, Siloam, or the brook Cedron or ^"'^^ '^'-^ ^'^^'

any like place to be cfoufed .- mott probably they were "tXSlTxt
B b baptiicd C.2.
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baptized by waOiing or fprinkling with water, as they had

private accommodation thereto.^ nor could fomany in one

day have been baptized by a few Apoftles, if all had been

baptized by dipping
^ , a- a c \^.^

6 If immerfion were fitnply ncceftkry , and of the

£-(fe»ce of Baptifm, then it might not be difpenfed withall

m cafe fome fick Convert (hould defire it before his death

for the comfort and peace of his affliftcd confcicnce,

which were extream uncharitablencfs, which belongs not

to any Ordinance of God. Therefore it carvnot be fim-

ply ncceffary.

7 That which can neither be proved by example ot

Chrift, fohn Baptifi, or any of the Apoftles baptizing, nor

hv any precept of Chrift concerning the fame, is not eflen-

ti'al or fimply neceffary to baptifm : but dipping or dowfmg

ia baptifm, can neither be proved by example, &c. or

any precept of Chrift concerning the fame : therefore dip-

ipo or dowiing is not effential, or fimply neceffary to bap-

tiSi : and indeed were there to be found in Scripture any

example hereof, without a precept to lay the fame univcr-

fhlly upon the Ordinance, it were not binding, as hath been

proved from Chrifts adminiftring the communion with un-

leavened bread, after fupper in an upper room to twelve

men only and no women. So that if that which you can

never prove , (liould be granted you, that fohn Baftiji and

Chrifts difcipiles, did then and there baptize by dipping; yet

it would not follow that we ought to baptize in the hke and

no other manner. In the infancie of the Church they had

not Baptijieries or Churches as we fcave; therewas a kind of

necefsitie for them as they met with occafions, to makeMfe

of Haters as they could find'them in rivers or fourcesjwhere-

in it cannot be proved that they dipt : nor could it conclude

our Antagonifts pretended necefsitie, if it were fuppofed.

8 Whatfoevei- was or is effential to baptifm, or fimply

neceffary thereto, is mention
-^

'' " "me clear example or

exprefs precept of Chrift : ^ /ing the whole body in

baptifm is neither mentioned in any dear example, nor any

exprefs pi:ecept of Chriit ; therefoife it is not effential oi?

(imply.
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fimply neceffary to baptifm. Chrift omitted nothing ne-

ccfTary, and the holy Scriptures areableto makemen wife
^J''"'

3^<^-

to falvation. And let our Antagonifts now ferioufly con-

iider what they do, when they rebaptizc upon that fancie,

that waftiing or fprinkling with water (in the Name of

the Eather,the Son, and the holy Ghoft)is not true baptifm.

CHAP. VI.

Anabxftijis Arguments for their dangercui fraBic^

of lie-baftiTJng^ examined and anjrvered,

TH E malitious Serpent (ever attempting to poifon or

trouble thefe fart^uarj-waters^ obftruding, or hin-

dering their effeft,left they (hould heal fin-wounded fouls)

fomtimcs moved PeIagirii,Domtm,^nd others^reviving their

errors, to deny the moft innocent children, of believers bap-

tifmjfometimes he teacheth them to except againft the man-

ner of baptizing, as if the vertue of the Sacrament depended

on the quantitie ofthe element, and not folely
.

on the Ordinance and power ofGod working R' J'"'^.?/; i^'l! ^Pff"''i'^

thereon; fometimeshecaufeth delu(kd peo-
^^,^.^j{;'om.fmef.-^6.N.6.

pie to annul their baptifm, and in effect, to re- —Auxentm folvit baptifmum

nounce their faith, and Chrift, whom they had chrjfti—cungitur rebaptix.dn-^

facramentally put on in baptifm, by receiving ^^^ Aiixcntms jiddcs populos

a fecond, third, or iterated baptifm : we read
^^^.^i,/^,) Ambrof.^.tui:

that the Yi/Me^^a.'rrU^li baptized every day, fup- jine.orat. in Auxent.

pofing that their former baptifms were made

void by any fm after committed ; on which fancie, pofsibly
^^^^^i^.^^

the Novatims thought that baptifm ought to be deferred
^,j<,^ ,,^^fj

to the end of their lives. AuxenttHs the ArrUn taught that baptifmatis In-

baptifin ought ro be iterated : the Marcionites baptized be inqumnviK

their difciples three times : The Anabaptifts rebaptize bap- ^^p^- ft^:

tized Infants coming to age, and affirm that ?k 4^w^*'gof^l,^ A v^^.f

'co/TO tvh^'^v J)'Jh^,AKh^. KjicoiTCiav \4ay, Epiph. baref. 42,to.^l.i. Mrjombs

cxercit. about Infant-baprifm.

Bb 2 hapttjm
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haftifm in ripeyears, by thofe who were tvafljed in Infancie^

15 mt a remunciiig haptifm - ^ut a firmer avouching

thereofaccording to Chrifls mind ; errors af-e fniitfiil ,. one
abfurdity granted, many wilkeadily follow; they think,

firft that Infants having no prefent adual faith and repen-

tance, nor prefent ufe of reafon to underftand the Gofpel

preached, arc not as fiich to be baptized ; but, until they

come to yesrs to be taught and to make profefsion of their

faith and repentahce, to be kept from baptifm ; and that {o

Inf'.nt-bapcifni is void, and to be efteemed no bap-

tifm.

Secondly, the\^ dream that thofe who are not dived under

water, are net baptized, and therefore they rebaptize them
who were baptized in Infancie j though that ground may
often fail them, becaufe fome have been baptized by im.-

merfiot'. Now that which hath been faid on our partis

^^r'Jj*^ ^^cff ^ougfi t^ farisfie thofe in thofe things, who are not wilful-

qjfpian:, p'jauf. ^V ^"^ ^^^'^ '^^'^^ ^" ^^^ Comedian ,
rather to erre then to

Mijld. be direded by any. Therefore to avoid repetitions, Jet the

iffuebe, if Infant-baptifm, in the name ofthe Father, the

Son, and the holy Ghoit, eitherby waftiing/prinkling with,

or dipping into water, beindeedacompleat and warrantable

baptifm according to the inftitution of Chrift ; then Ana-
baptiflsrebantizing , do impioufly feduce and teach fimple

people to renounce that baptifm by which they had, at leaft

iacramertaily, put on Chrift, andthereby were re-admitted

into that Church out ef which can be no falvation. And
let the prudent Reader judge, whom I herein reter to an

mipartial and ferious coniideration of that which hath beeh

faid; which being proved, the Anabaptifts whole fabrick of

dbwfingand rebaptizi-ng falleth heavily on their Dippers
heads.

/St IceM ^^^ ^^^^^^ ofChrift holds, that Infants of enchurched.

''quijeii:d ien^Pai'ents, or others of yeaes converting to the faith, being

intiiijHerit: fed onct fpnnkled,wa{hed,"or dipt, in the name of the Father
d^m mn addidu the Son, and the holy Ghoft, according to Chrifts i.nftitul
verbum heneju.

iilQM quia (iKipiuid in Trivhaie fuHum fuerit, bene eft^'^s^. Opt<itus I. $. See Epifh. harcf.

65 iV.7. ibJurtf*.^ 2.1.2 N..i,ib.b^ref./^2.N>2.jb.hjir^.69.>

tioa.
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tion\ ought not on any pretence to be rebaptized. I fay

thus baptized according to the ordinance of Chrift, becaufe •

the Samofatenians, Sakilians, Marcionites^ Arnans, or: the

like,who any wayes oppofed the ho/y Trinity, or denied any

perfons thereofj did not baptize according to the prefcript

of Chrift ; and therefore in cafe any of their difciples con-

verted, the true Church baptized them ;
becaufe the for-

mer pretended baptifm was not according to the Ordinance

of Chrift (and fo no true bapcifrnj it being the peculiar

prerogative of Chrift to appoint the feals of his own Cove-

nant of free Grace and mercie with man.

But the ^nabaptifts after their mann^er, objed :

We are regenerate^ not cnlj by Baptijm, bnt alfo by the Obj.

fVor^, Hphef. 5-2(5. i Pet. i. 23. but the iVord

ui often repeated , and therefore fo may baptifm.

We anfwer , i The word mentioned, Eph.$.i6. is that,

which comming to the element, makes the Sacrament, as

Chrjfoji-cmv/d inter^tcteth.that he mightfancilfie and ckanfe y^.j^^^^^

it with the roajhing of tvater, by theircrd. What Word? ^oiayb'c.^.^

(faith he) rphy,thps, Inthe name 0} the Father, oftheSon,TiTj-Afh,^ r^

arrdofthe holy Ghoft : that Word which coming to the r
^J,

4|^^>

«

elemeat makes the Sacrament, ought not to be i^^e ^c- J'^^^^^^^^

peated thgn the Sacrament it felf , becai/e it is effential
/,;^p^ ^

'

thereto.

2 The regeneration of man, is only one, whofe principal

e fficient caufe is the holy Ghoft : the means or inftrumental

caufes, on Gods pare, are the Word and Sacraments; on

our part, l^ith which the holy Ghoft begetteth, encreafeth,

and conhrmeth ordinarily by thofe external means. There-

fore when they are baptized, who were before regenerate

by the Word,as a fpiritual feed, they have not need oi any

other regeneration, nor can they be twice regenerate ; b^t

then baptifm is to them an obfignation and coi^firmation of

their regeneration. So Abraham iirft believed (as fo, was r 5/^.4.11.

regenerate ) and afterward was fealed. So Comelim fpiri- V^d- Aj^^. ck

tual fanftification preceded in the gift of the holy Ghoft, ^"^J ^ ^-4'^. 24-

and then he received the Sacrament ofregeneration, to con-

firm the fame to him. But when the eled, who being bai^
iized,
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tized, dye in their infancy, it is certain that they are re-

generate by the Sacrament, without the miniftry of the
word preached unto them, whereofthey arc not capable,
who yet without regeneration, could not enter into the

'

Kingdom of God, johm.$. And if the baptized Infanc
live to be capable of teaching, and fo receive the word as

that it begets in him adual faith,repentance and obedience
to God, then that word is as Sincere milk, to nourilh and-
confirm, not to regenerate, but to promote the degrees of
regeneration, producing that faith and the fruits thereof-,
fowed in baptifm, to a clearer and more evident maturity.
So was it in Ifaac, who waf firft regenerate by the feal of
the righteoufnefs of faith,which was after he came to years
nourilhed and confirmed by the word preached unto him

:

So that though the word in the ordinary difpenfation
thereof, be often repeated, and doth by many degrees
promote our regeneration, and caufe us to grow to a bet-
ter ftaturc and ftrength,according to our meafure in ChriO,
of which we have continual need, yet it follows not thence
that baptifm may alfo be iterated ; no more, then that a
man may be often born into the world, becaufe he is often
fed, and groweth up by degrees, and divers accelfions to
his fVature.

Obje^. 2. ThoHgh corporalgeneration or birth, henaturallj but one,
jetmay it befupernaturaHy iterated: Tea, fo Jhall it

h TH 'TTAhiy- be in the refurreflion '^hich our Saviour calleth Refe-
yiVimA. neration^lAiilh ip.28.

Weanfwer: i. The prefent queftion is concerning re-

KoVp generation in this life, not of that which (hall be in the
li^xr^newage, as the Syriac hath it j that is, in the world to

hjiCHlonovo' *^0"^^-
, .^ ,

2i Chrift there calleth the refurredion regeneration to
teach us who have received the firft fruits of the Spirit' in
our regeneration, that admirable thing which (hall come

S/c enim caro to pafs in our refurredion j for fo (hall our fleflibe, as it

"tt^rTc^r.
""'''

^I'V^r ^y^"^^^^"P"'^n> « oar foul i. nowrege-,
rupnonew,

nerate by faith mChrifl. ^
,

quemadmoduw eftaniwa nof.ra nie-erata per fdem, Auguftm deC, V.lio cy;

3. That
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3. That regeneration in the end of the world (hall be

but once ; therefore by proportion, regeneration in this

world by bapcifm, muft be, can be but once.

Thtfpiritual death to fin, k hy m*nj a^s ofregeneration ,
Oi^jett. 3

.

as examiriAtion of our [elves y dnilj rene\Yi'ng our refen-

tanea^ beating down our hodiet bjfafti>ig, prayer^ hnmi-

liation, and riftng again to ne^nefs of life in our en.

creafes offaith, andgrowth in hoUnefs is by fftndry aBs

of the Spirit regenerating^ and making our endeavours

gffefluall in the ufe of the means , as hearing
, pray-

ings receiving the Sacrament : In and by thtje is rege-

neration ; therefore not one^ nor onlj once : iidi hereto, ^"^ *• 3«'

that Wf are baptized into remijfion offins, .
^hieh being

daily, yve have need of daily remiffion, and therefore, of

Baptifm.

We anfwer; i. That dying to fin, andrifing tonew-

nefsof life, are the certain effefts of regeneration ; and.

therefore it may conclude, that where thcfe are, and their

fcveral ads appear, there undoubtedly is Regeneration :

But it can no more conclude divers Regenerations,then the

divers ads of a living man, can prove that he had feveral

Generations or Births, becaufe thefe prove that he

livcth'.'

2. Our need of daily pardon for our daily fins may con- Muth, 6.

elude our daily need of repentance, as our Saviour taught

us ; but it concludes not any necefiity to iterate our Bap-

tifm, but rather the contrary, becaufe the Covenant of

God once fealed to us in Baptifm (for thefreeremifsion ^^''•5^^^-

of all our fins, through the ineftimablc and never dying-

merit of Chrifts death, into which we are implanted -by

Baptifm) is unchangabiy perpetual ^ and the condition of

our comfortable affurance of pardon, cannot be iteration

of our Baptifm, but renewing of our repentance, and

amendtnent ofour lives, which clemonftrate our faith to

belively. See7f?-.3.T2,i3. Ez.ek^i6'6o. Nor doth that

hinder which fome ob jedjSorae hypocrites receive the feal,

therefore they have need to receive it again,thac they may

obtain the fimis thereof, . which believing they (hall have:
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It follows nor, that they ought to be baptized again, bat.

_ that they ought to be fincere^ and to repent of their hy-

pocrifie, and then the feal formerly received , ftiall be

effedual for them to Remifsion of fins and Salva-

tion.

OhjeB' 4. SfirltHAl death ififirt^ tshj ma»j/ aSis; and Regentration

it A rijing agawfrom thefame, vphieb in the regenerate^

who^/fo oftenfnll, mufi and u often to he iterated .

therefore Regeneration maj and mufi be iterated, and

confe<^tiently,fomHJi'Baptifm, the Laver of Regene-

ration.

We anfwer; r. The ads of Regeneration arc many,

but that proves not pluralities of Regenerations, more

then many aftsof life prove, many lives of one and the

fame perfon, as we faid.

i.Asinany wounds,or other concurrent caufes of death,

conclude not many deaths of one and the fame perfon, fo

*tis here ; many fins wound and fpiritually deftroy the

foul, yet are there not more deaths then lives of one man ;

for death is a privation of life : So that our often falling

into fin, concludes only a need of frequent renewing our

repentance ; and hath been (hewed.

Oh]eH. 5. That which the Apoftles of Chrifi did, that we may do

in the \V«ri^ of the Minifirj : But they rebaftized^

as may appear Ads 19. 4j5- therefore, we may re-

(fapti^.

Weanfwer . i.This maia argument which tht Ana-

haptifis have, is built; as the reft, upon a meer miftake of

that Scripture S. Luke thus relateth,T/?^«, faid Paul, fohn

verily ifaptized With the baptifm of repentance; faying unto

the people^ that rhey Jhou/d believe on him which Jhoftld come

after him^ that is, on Chrifi Jefus. when they heard this f to

wir, that which ^ohn fpakej they (that is, the people men-

tioned wr/i? i^j. which heard thofe wordsof ^Oi&« 5.;-»vfr^

hptized ; that is, by fohr. B. or Ins Difciples,not by Paul;

for he is only faid, verfe6' to have laid his hands upon

them, that they might be confirmed in their receiving the

extraordinary gifts of the Holy Ghot, of wnich thofc

Difciplcs
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DiTciples to wfibm P^/// there (pake, had not before that
rime, fo much as heard^ verfe 2.

2. There was no difference in fubftanceor (ignification

between the Bapcifm offoh»S. and chat which was ad- ^''^^'^?i/'--

miniftred by Jthe Difciples of Chrift as hath beenT'"'^-^'^-^-
(hewed. '

.
- Jum.comover,

3. Itisnotfaid in the cited place, that P^f// baptized k^ 26,27.
^

them
J butonely/thathelaid his hands on them (as we

noted.) Add hereto, that his felf faith, That he baptiz^ed i Com. 14.15
only Crifpus and gains, and the hou/holdof Stephanus ; but ^^s 18.8.

befides, he knew not whether he baptized any other.Now
CrifpHswas a Corinthian, Gaim a Macedonian^ and Ste^ Afts 19 29.

phanusof Achaia, i Cor. id.ij. but 'tis apparent that
thefe Difciples mentioned <iy^^si9.werc Ephejlans;vcrk i.

and Sphefus zCityofJ/ia, Rev.i'ii. therefore he bapti-
zed them not ; and fo here was no rebaptizing.

4. Tbekvfords (PFhen they heard thif) do not at all re-

late to the fpeech of Pahl there hiftorified , but unto the
prcacliingof fehnB. for if otherwife, it would follow,
which the Papifts affirm, that fohns baptifm was not the
fame with the Baptifm of Chriftj and confcquently, that
Chrift whom fohn baptized , and we, baptized by the fuc-
ccfTors of Chrifts Difciples,are not baptized with one and
the fame baptifm ; whereas Chrift bare the fame circumci- ^<'""^- Trident.

fion which the Jews, and for fubftancc the fame baptifm
f^^'^''"""^^"

5

with us Gentiles, that he might declare himfelf the S^wi- ZpulT10.
our both of Jews and Gentiles. Vafquei'. in {.

Tho. Aquin.
Tom. 2, q. 66. a. 2: difp. 14c. N, 18. P. Lombard. /.4, dijf^ 2, V, Aquin^ part.

The Lords Supper doth no lefs fignijie the blood ofChrifl ObjeB. 6.

for our Salvation, then doth the Voater of Baptifm ;

mr lefs reprefenthis death, then doth haptifm^in "^hich

we are implanted into thefimilitude of his death and
re/urreHion : But the Lords Supper is often to he ad-

R<'W>^.4,5,

winifired and received ; and therefore fo is "Bap

.

tjfnt.

We anfwer .- i. There is in Scripture exprefs command
C c for
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for ofccn adminiflriog and receiving of the Lords Supper,

I Cor.il. 24. ThU do in remembrance ofme As often

Vc-lc lU^- as ie eat this bread, and drinkjhis cup, je dojhewthe Lords

death till he come: (hew us any one fuch warrant for rcbap-

rzinc , and this controvcrfie is at an end.

-'The Lords Supper propofeth not any new Covenant

wit*h God but confirmcth that to us.which he made with

us in our baptifm : But baptifm is the Initiatory Seal oioMn

fntring into Covenant with God (^as it was in circumci-

fion) which Covenant is but one.

5 The vertuc and efficacy of baptifm in the eleet, ex-

tendcthitfelftothewholelifeof the regenerate, and is,

as it were, a fountain of living waters, perpetually running

to cleanfc away the pollutions of fin-, fo that there need

not new or more baptifms, but a daily renewing of our re-

pentance, to which we were in our covenanting with God,

at firft baptized. As Ambrofe faith, after baptifm there re.

maineth no remedy but true repentance.

oy-u n Cyprian and the Councel of Carthage, held, that thoft

r.ho Tpere bapti^d by hereticks, upon thetr return to

the Church, ought to be rebAptiz.ed.

Weanfwer: u The queftion being propofed in the firft

Councel of Carthage, Whetherthofe who were once bap-

tized, might be rebaptizadv all the Biihops anfvjrered,g<?i

forbid, Godforbid', werefolveand determine, that all re-

baptizings are mUwful,anlfarfromfincerefatth and
catho^.

Uckdtfcipline,lht bufinefs which troubled the Churches in

Cyprians imt^fJ2.s, Whether baptifm adminiftred accord-

ing to the lawful form of the Catholick Church fthat is,

with water, in the name of the Father, the Son, and the

Vniverfi £p[f- Holy Ghoft) though by an Heretical Miniftcr, were in-

cop! dixermt > '

t ?MiJ%m^^^ "^ '' Scvcrm.Bin.Conal,

valid^.
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valid and therefore to be iterated. Cjprlan, with other Cy^i^jius af-

EaftcmBifhops, affirmed, tharthere is but om BapufmJ;^rm,bat^^^^^^^^^^

which is not to be" foundx)ut of the CathoIickChurch. The ^'^^ Ep'ifco^ii-.

other orthodox Biftiops determined, that baptifm which an ummeffebapu^'

heretical Minifteradminiftred according to the form pre. /nwm, qui extra

fcribed by Chrift, and praAifed by the Church was valid, --^,^-j;^;-

and not to be iterated. So that indeed, neither C;/^n^«,
:„^,„^^f„^

nor the reft of that Councel, did maintain rebaptixing,but^d/ii dkebant)

held that there could be no true or valid baptifm out of iilud baptifwa ^

the CathoUckChHTchyot that it was not baptifm which He-
}'^'^ff'2

reticks adminiftrcd. Againft rebaptizmg, Cypria>t fpeaks
^,,j,^;„^^,i ...

clearly, L. i. <5>. 12. en that^o^» 4.i4,applying it to bap- quem Mmijler

tifm • Which,faithhe, is ence received^ and not again ite- iureticHs juxu

rated: And in the C..... of the Apoftles. there isaje./---;

vcre caution againft rebaptizing. If any 'BtJbQp or Elder ^^^^^'^^^ ^c
jhsli again baftUehm ^ho had truly received baftifm^ let deftm^mprnm^

himhdepi^fed, Tf^f!"!^'» y,aeatqut o/w"

Auguftm. ad Vincent. ep.^S. & de bapt.contr, Vonat. I.6.C.2. flieronytrurn contr. Lucrfc

nan. Bapcij'trum autem non effe quo hs:retici utuntur.Cypmn i . ify-c. Stephan. 1.2. ep.i .

qMs enimpotefi dare quod ipfe non habeit^ ib. Cypr.Li.ep 12. qmd femelfumitur nee rmjus

iteratur. Cyprian. 1.2. ep.-^ ify- Bin. q.f.

2. We muft diftinguifti between Hercticks (as hath been

faid)whereof fome arefuch.as that though they err in fome

fundamental point or points; yet they hold the true form

of baptifm. Some fo erre concerning the holy Trinity,

as that in fuch errour they cannot have with them the true

form and effencc of baptifm : Now there may be true

baptifm adminiftred by the firft fort ; and fuch as are bap-

tized by them, returning to the true Church, muftre-

pcnt,butnottoberebaptized:Bjitthofe whowerepreten^^^ ,^ ,.

ed to be baptized by the fecond fort, as Artam, denying
^.^j^^,,

theDeity of Chrift, or tbofc Pneftmatomaehi, S'unmtus, ^ y^r dM-

and others, blafphemous againft the holy Ghoft, in czk ^(a.v'(^v%

they came to the true Church, they were to be baptized, /S«;^/^(^.
««f^

becaufe there can be no true baptifm, where the efl^ntials ^^^St^^^^^^.

pc't^u, &c. Apoft. Can. ^6. Mctjoe^/bW 7!Vivi^c{]ouci:^s, ;^ rjn^ t«t« £u/o^of,/:r. •

TheophyU^.in hh. 3. videAt qui vult de Im, Epipban. b^r^. 7 v^^"^''^
PneHmatomacbos.
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tliercof are wanting ; as theelemeat, and the word con-
ftituting the Sacrament ; to wit, In the N'~m: of the Fa-
ther, the Son i and the holy Ghoft : Baptizing fuch as have

not fo been baptized, is no rcbaptizing,
Pr^ierEcckfii ccnfHetudinew,'f:7c.. feeing the firft pretended was truly noqe!
clv^^a,7^i(Hv fi kr^ ix,k;'.^ ^pi otherwife, the ancient Church did not re-

lhan.exrof.f:,^^athJ.\ao2.N.k.
baptize a repenting Jpoflate, though he
had fallen into theerroursof y^m^^y, ^u-

nomians^ or the like, after that he had been bapcized by the

true Church; and the rcafon thereof was, that which
(^hcmnltiHi well obferved ; as on Gods part, the Covenant

SteiC<ir.6.\\. which he made with the circumcifcd Ifraeliref , remained

qJI'II' firm and ratified, unto which after their falling »into fin^

they returned by repentance, fo the Corm^Mwj and (7^/^-

/^i^»/ having fallen, were recalled by S. Taul, and re-

mitted to the pfomife and confolation of their baptifm

formerly received .- Therefore as Circumcifion was not/o
ought not baptifm to be iterated.

CHAP. VII.

Froteflants arguments againft the dangerous yra5tice

of Rehapti^/ig.

^' T^ Aptifm is the Sacrament of Regeneration by our im-

Sce ConcU. Hi. JT^ Plantation into Chrift. But we cannot be twice re-

<en.c4n.i^. JL/ generate (for regeneration prefuppofeth a precc-

Ss c'^'^'^/
'
*^^"^ natural birth, which can be but one : nor can we be-

carth'ag^TA'
^'^^^ ^^^^" regenerate or born a new, then born naturally)

iK %c;ncJi-f. therefore we ought not to be twice baptized* The nMjor

'.«'7T-fK ---;-

—

rxcgeneratiofpiritualis unaefi, jicutgeneratio carnalii una eft. At^g. tra^f.

ii.wfoh.'^ -HuomoHo uterus mn poteff rcpcti. fjc nee baptifims iterarj. Profper.

rfi Augudin. trr,a.ii. in Job. vidr ^fy Chyfoft. in Htbr. 6. bom, p.. e^ rheo-

1>)10. lb.

nz.-orat.doitemque orat.2i,inqwt.Si Ku'eof, /!/*'* ^^ii tv ^omtiTfj-o.. h

IS
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is evident, Tit.^.$. Tne mimr is alfo evident in reafon.

Add hereto, that .whereas we are by ttature children of

wrath, E^he(.2.^. efiemies to God^ /?«;»? 5. Jo. and fo with-

out a new birth,, aliensfrom the Kingdom of God^ Johns,
5. but being implanted into Chrift by baptiftn, we become
yjjvyi KTi^iii a new creature^ 2 Gor.5. 1 7. C]al. d. 1 5. Now
as one and the fame creature can be but once created (ex-

cept that either the created effence of a man is deftroyed

by fin, which the (in of the Devil cannot do ; or that a

man may have pluralities of effenccs by fevcral creations

of one and the fame perfon, which no reafon can fuppofe)

fo neither can we have any more then one regeneration ;

Therefore we ought to be but once baptized.

2. Gods faithfulnefs in his Covenant fealed,cannot become
void by mans infidelity ; neither is his Covenant of peace

momentany ^ but perpetual, whi^h is feakd

inbaptifmj fo that ftiil we mayrcturnun- Rom 3,3,/iom. u. 29. a 2>/.

to it by true repentance: See 7/^^.54.10. ^i?. j

and fo they who finned after baprifm
, ^^T\^('.^„''j|-^'^",|f t

though notorioufly and fcandaloufl , were c.umL^^'AxZtcus^T't^i..
not rebaptized by the ancient Churchy but conciLNk^n,2.v}d.io'Ban.car-

upon their repentance received again into ranx.Jum.Co:\ciLpag6'i-Ji. 679.

holy communion : and itis truly obferved ^f^^'^v^'^^.^ors.necalv.ulrcme'

by fome thatbaptifm being once received f^/^tjS^^iS^
conhrmetn and ailureth the penitent^ or Amhrof.to.i, Vrfm. derdjg,

their fins remifsion, and that the efficacy chriii.p4;.2.cothiUf.i^.

and vertue therereof excendeth it felf to all

our life r and therefore neither ought it tq be iterated;

nor deferred unto the end of our lives, as if it fo only

cleanfed men from their fins, upon condition that they ne-

ver fail into any fin after their baptifm received; which

cannot be in this frail ilateof flelhand blood fubjed to h
many ten^ptations and innate infirmities ,- Therefore

after the Apoftle had (hewed us how being implantei into

the fimilitude of Chrifts death and refurredion, we ought

not to fufFer fin to reign in onr mortal bodies ; he faith not, ?vo%.6 1 3

.

Let not flelh and blood, the natural man live anylonger^ chr^pnif.Qm,

or any more be afflive, but, Let not fw reign, &c. for ^''^'^ *'"

Chrift
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Chtift came not to deftroy our nature, but to correA our
depraved will and affedions.

3 There is not in all the New Tefiamem any one precept

or example for rebaptizingjtherfore it ought not to be done:
the conihnt judgment and pradice of the Church of Chrift

being to the contrary: it is neither commanded in thejinftitu-

tion of baptifm,nor in any Scripture admitted: nor is it tole-

rable by any neceflary confequence,as is the contrary, fohns
baptifm and Chrifts were one, whatever Jefuites pretend to

the contrary : Apollos knew only fohns baptifm, Aci.iS.2$.

'

that is, the doBrine of John Baptifi; we read not that^;>o/-

los or any other mentioned in Scripture, was rebaptized ; no
not any offohns Difciples coming to Chrift and his magi-
ftery, which had furely been done, had C^rifis baptifm and
fohns been different in fubftance ; and had it been done, we
(hould have had in Scripture cither fome exprels proof for
the fame, or fomething fo layed down, that we might by
good confequence have gathered the fame, which nowhere
appeareth : but (as hath been faid ) the Apoftle recalleth

penitent finners once baptized, unto the comfort of that
which they had once received in baptifm, i Cor. 6. ii.

1 ^or. 12.13. ScC^/.S. 27.

Ci^mcilion was only once adminiftred, but was perpe-

gvj?.5y,- t^tualand everlafting; and under the Law finners were to
T ^ •?•' return unto the Lord by true repentance; compare ^f/- 1

1

rnpa^umfecuh^^^^
f.r. 4-1,2. &c. with fer. iS.S. 8cc. ^^^^.18.3 1,32'

Jfa.$$. and the principal caufe why circnmcifion was not
iterated, was Gods divine ordinance and inftitution; the im-
prefTed charaHer was fecondary : on Gods part it ever re-

mained fure , to which after their forfaking his covenant
into which they had been once fealed, he recalled them not
to a fufception ofa new, or the fame fcal iterated, but only
to repentance, as to humble them, fo to (hew that the i^ulc

and failing ofthe fruits and effeds thereof ( which (hould
hive appeared in their newnefs of life ) was wholly on their .

parts, not on Gods, who is unchangeable and the fame for'
ever. So hath he appointed it in our fins after baptifb.

I ferthcr add, that thofe Chriftians which had apoftated to

the
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the moft pernicious herefie of Arriam denying the deitie

of Chrift by the judgment ofthe Cacholick Church, if chey

returned to her, were not to be rebaptizcd, but to be recei-'

ved again into the Church and communion thereof by re-

pentance, as hath been proved.

5 All they that are baptized into the Similitude of Chrifts

death and refurredion, are but once to be baptized • but « -^ U km-
all they that are baptized according to Chrifts InlHtutionJn -S-j'iWj/ <^^'t5-

the nameof theFather,and theSoni& the H.Ghoft^arc bap- p^'' ^^ ^'^^^^'

tized into the fimilitude of Chriils death and refurredion
; %.fJntom.

therefore they arc but once to be baptized .- and thus thQ^s.how. iu"^in

Church hath ever clearlyjudged.The major is proved,becaufe e<tdem fmemi^

Chrift dyed and rofe again but once •• Rom.6.^ »4,S ,9, ^ o. we ^/* BafHim de

being therefore baptized into the fimilitpide of Ls death and |^'^ ^'ch]ri^^
refurreSiion, ought to be baptized but once, feeing that \>\\^' cmafixus 'ej?,

ralities of baptimis or baptizings cannot anfwer in (imilitude ftc bttptifmw )-

to his death and refurredion, who dyed and rofe again but f^^'*'"^^"<"»^J^»

only once for our juftification, Rom. ^.2$. ^^^.8. 25, 26 "J'f ^J^^^^'^^J'^^
38. Again, we are buried with Chrift by baptifm, Row. 6.4. m'l.^^umpliHf
but Chrift was but once buried; therefore neither ought we mon non opor-

teatic^Hodvidens

Ecdefia mtellexity non iterandum baptifmum. Aug. de vera <^ fa!f,poenh. e. } , iwmque de

verb. Div.

J>'< aTn-Huviv^ vju^f sy civk-v- Epiph.to.i. h<tref.$^. I.2. iV.5. Si Chrifnu untum

femeltnortuM eji^ (^ nos tantum femel baptkari convenit., Alex. Mens, to.n.-de [acrament,

Baptif.q.Z. Memh.i2.refol. Donatumfuntha fententU Ut^^ quod confejfw fit fe rebaptl'

V^^t if*^- i""^ '^^ ecclefia alienum e(i. Optatw, U.de (chifm. Donat idem lib.^. de cmttm-

cifione dkitr-yfemel piim fa^mfervat [alutem : fi iterumfiat.,poteJi afferre perniciem:

fie ^ baptiftTJaCbriftianorwn (fy-c. confert gratiam-y firepetatur., facJtvJU]aBuram--de-

hoclavacrodixity Qu} [emel lotw efty nonbahet ftexum neceffitafem lavandi : cjui femel

dixityt^rghibtiitkerum peri hacfententiageneralk e/?, noiifpecialii-—^ibfit ut lotum rt"-

vocemm adfonteTn-—ahfit ut iteremw quodjewel eff, aut dupltcemnt quod unumeji i femel

ergolavacrum inimusyjemel deliila. diluuntur, quiaeaherari nmopertet.Ttrtuldebapt,

C.15.

BaptifmafAlutarit aqtuftgnificatuTy quod femelfcilicetfumhurynec rurfus iteratur. Cyp-^o

1.3' ep.-^, ad C£cHiumy vid.(/n' A uguffinumep. 17^. Crifp

.

'Ec/MVi %v 'O^hil^'bv <!p^'7rlauaj>7Jyhc'i<i)(fCeuf^il,jujiruvoet'Trd' Ji}^'^ Y> « ®Sof

T /MTviuoieur, >yf^ TV 0d'TJia;/na,y iOMm r^^7iijy}'''^E.p\ph. quo flip.

luxta fores tmpliy in latere quodopponitur mcridiei'—ingrejffis templi ad Orientem eraii

more prJmum occurrebat tfy-c. Vafdi/. ;n i Rf^,7.5^.*—•£7e^.35.2$. Epfkf'y.26. Alh

a.38. I Fet.-i.2u p.om3,\.

tO:
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to be baptized any more then only once. How then (halt

we be renewed after our falling into fin ? the Apoftle faith.

Gal, 6. I. Reflore fuch a one— but how ? he faith nor

baptize him again : no, but- ^oMj fcrrcw (faith he, 2 Cor.

7.10.) worketh repentance to Jahation : for we muft ftill re-

member that bapcifm is the ordinary gate and entrance into

Chriits Church : which ftands like that braz..en Sea at the en-

trance into the Temple, I King.j.igM which our fins are

wa(hed away and remitted by Chriit,fo,not that they (liould

\ be no more,but that they (hal be no more imputediand ther-

fore all.this life long, we have need of daily repentance (bc-

caufe we daily fal into fome fin)rcpencanc€ being a condition

ofGodspronouncing pardon to thefenfeof ourconfciences,

which he fealed to us in our baptifm : and fo we may under-

ftand that which Chritt faid to T-eter, fob. i^.io.He that is

rvapf d medeth not; fave to roajh hisfeet. We are wafhed from

our fins by bapcifm(becaufe, though we are,in refpeft ofthe

meritorious caufe cleanfed from them, only by the facfced

blood of Chriit, i feh.i.j. i Pet. I. 19. Heh.g-iA-R^v.

1.5. yet baptifm being the ordinary external fealandin-

ftrumental caufe, for the application thereof, asalfoinre-
Eph.5.25. fpedofthe analogie between the fign and the thing figni-

iPe^?!2i. ficd, that is often afcribed to the fign, which is proper to

Bapiifm'o qui- the thing fignified, to wit, the bloud and merit of Chrift

dem homo totus fealed to US in baptifm : therefore we need no more clear-

*i^**w['^'^'^^""' ins by iteration of baptifm, but only, as it were, wa/hi»£

in fcculnjmma- ^^^ fi^^ ' ^"^^ ^^5 ^""^ vitious afteCtions and railings, by dai-

nif afiibus ly repentance, that it may pleafe God to pronouce to our
terram vekt eonfciences, the remifiion of our fins which grieve and dif-

H'6«C'i/""S pleafe us.
(l^c. undedicat^

, j- ,

dimitte nobis dcbita nofira., ac fic etiam mundatur ah eo, qui pedes Lnit difcipulisfnif.,

ncc defwit infC)pf';''J''^K'' n^^*^- Aug.traih'i'j . in Job.

There is but o«fZor^, one faith^ one haptifin^ Efh.^.$,'

. That which the holy Gholl teftifieth is but one fas one

Lord , one Faith , one Baptifm ) no man may multiply ,

iterate or make more : But the holy Ghoft teftifieth that

there is but one God, one Faith, one Baptifm : Therefore

no man may iterate or make them more : neither is it any

better

]
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better then a mcerillufion of holy Scripture to diftinguidi

between the Sacrament and the adminiftration thereof, by

faying there is but one baptifm, but there may be many bap-

tizings of one and the fee perfon ; the Apoftle faying

there is but one not only in the unity of fubftance , dil-

nenfation, and cffea:, butalfo m refped of lawful, ufe, or

reception by one and the fame perfon ;
otherwife he muit BaptifniA um-

contradid himleif; who ikith we are baptized into the ^nii-
^^«^JJ^g;|;;

litude of Chrifts death, which is but only one and once i«t- y.^^.y^ms eft
-,

fcred. Indeed itis faid of thefother feal, a^ oft asje do this^ ficvj mus pcus,

I Cor II 26 but not one word in Scripture can be found ^tc fides nniu ib

for more'then once baptising : but the Apoftle mentioning ^'^.JJZu
baptifm, joins it with things incapable of muitsphcation, or q^^^jcelebratum

pluralitie (one Spirit, one body of Chrift, the Church, ontm^iqua, inm-

hope of our calling , metonymically put for thtxhmgho- mm P^traJf

pedfor, that IS, eternallife, which is effentially but one
f;/'j;^^^^

one Lord, one Faith, that is, one dodrine of faith. Gal. i .6
^.J^^ f^,„ ^.

7 8. ^W.3 -or objedively, onetruthofGod, oncChrift) j«/tif ^
qmm

{hewing that there ought to be no more baptifms then parvniii c^mif

faiths, Chrifts, or Gods; if therefore {(ixd., OftatHi) Y^u "'^Ywl'
give another baptilm, giveanother faith : if ye give another

J^'^^^^ „
j^'

faith, give another Chrift : if ye give another Chrift , give ^„ ^f^ndl. Vmn.

alfo another God, &c. You fee to what damnable abfurdi- OwMmM. 15,

ties rebaptizmg drives unto. Sevim. Bm.
"^ ^ ° ' Csncil. to. 2.

Denique '^os qui baptlfma qmfi libenter dHplicarecontenditis ^ ft datk altemmbap'

tifma.date alteram fidem: ft dati4 alteram ^denty date <;l^
alterum Chnfium: ft dutu

dterum Chrtftumy datealterum Deum. Vnum Deum e([e negarenonpotefHi^ Tie in}Mar-

donti foveas incidatis : erge Dens mus eft-, de mo Deo unus eft Chrifius, ^ui rebaptixa."

tur, ]am chnftiamis fmat : quQtnodo did fotefi herum Chriftiams (^d Oftatus^contr-

P^rtn.VoniitJfi.l.S'

' That whereby men crucifie to themfelves the Son of God Sec
^^^^^

afrejh, andfut him to open/hame, may by no means be done: ^^^'^ faid,pari-.

But to rebaptize (or to be willingly rebaptizcd) in the A-,, animadrcrf.

l)o{kks{tnk,\s to crucifie to themfelves the Son ofGodafrefh^o^ liberty of

and to put him to ofen Jhame : therefore it may by no means P'"'^P^^'^P^ ^\^-

be done. This point the Apoftle layeth down Hf^.6. 4,5,6. ^^^
^

'

^^ ^ ^

It is impfftble for tbofe rcho yttre once enlightned (faith our

D d Tran-
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i^nniopoV Tranflacion) -n^} Hmt^ (^cv^vlcti , tvho have been OMebat-
innj tUed (faith the Syriac ) to renevo them again to repe.itance

edbaprrfmum &€. (ih^t is, baptifma/ repentance) the baptlfm of ypi-pl

f«rioii.m ^»,;„
w?w^»"4;irrr^r>rwerdUjrf/ m which afterje -were illumina-.

Patres jirma ted, Grc. 9«77,&sV s? , which the Syriac (the beft and ncarell
ir«nrc/r^; F4«- Interpreter of the New reftamentj rendreth, in which ye

L;'m:r.;?r;'^^^^^''^t^^.'' ^^^^
^^^^t^

^ere wont to call ^^4
(j/i/wa, ubif"^'^^

lUumination : poffibly becaufe perfons converting
nf^afc«^«;/e- fromdarknefs of Idolatry, were ordinarily enlightned, by
mel iUuminait being taught the dodrineof the GofpeL (keMat atI
(rrZ-^fer

X.^.2,32.^r/.26.i8.fo the Hebrew HT in one figmiication

tentiam qnam
^mponmg taught

, isrendrcdby the LSX illuminated } or
bjptifmalm in- alfoinrelpeet of extraordinary gifts of the holy GhoiV in
triiigHnt.A.Ri. the knowledge ofthe myfteries of the Gofpel, and unftudied

rM«» L^"^^"^"^'*^"^^^^^^'^
admirable enlargments ofhcai:c, then

W.3! * • flounlhingin the fhurch. Now thofe who are deferibed
Sic >a. 15. 8. '8'.4,s. who have been once baptized, and havctafiedof iht
T.nV) ^ d»' heavenly gift, and were made partakers ofthe ho/jGhoJ?-, and
ceat nos. 70. ^ have tufied thegood J^ordof God, and the portert of the world
^vQltw rtfMi fa gome^ ifthey JhaJl fall away ('faith our Tranflation) Gre

Z ^f^^t; ^ -^^^'"H andfalling away, whieh (W) the Syriac o^.

27.' Cni^i mitfe«^» rendring the fenfe (zs others alfo) nonpojfttnt^

(f'r'doeeateos.'o*^^^'^^ T^ccare, ut denuo renoventm adr^fipifcemi^tm, ^
j^(f)ar.Hm dv denuQcrucifigant, &c. they cannot fofin (^that is, unto
TK^^&iUmi- death) that they (hould again be renewed to repentance

""'"r ^r^f * and crucifie afrefti &c. that is in tifecond baptifm : where

^2.2 Eph 3.^9.' "^^^ ^y ^^^ ^^Vj ^^^^ ^^'^ place of Scripture fo much wreft-

:^\6>T7am-mi'\ ed by the enemiesof truth, againft the comfortable doArine
^A(-& 'i/HOT-zof the Saints perfeverance, maketh mainly for it: for the

^^^r- tio
^' ^' -^P^ftl^ ^^^^^ "^^> ^^^^ ^^^^'^ who are deferibed, -zf. 4, 5. do,

iEJe''<^r''^ay fell away; bucthacitisimpoflible,»/?o/«;t;^yfw, to

l>;fii animadv. ^ renewed ^ becaufe in fuch a fuppofition the merit of
inHeh.6. Chrifts^Crofs being abolifhed and made void, by which
STeci Joh ?9. they were renewed, it muft needs follow , that fo Chrift
^ ii-i ^'7' (hould becrucified afre(h, and be put to open ihame , that

they might be renewed by a iecond and new merit of hif

Crofs- whichfeeitigitisi>»j)o^^/f to be, the Apoftle will

inferr
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jnfcrr that it is hnpojfible that thcfe here defcribcd v. 4, 5.
Ihould finally fall away.The foundation ofthe Lord remain- De Die«. q.f,

ing fure, and having this fcal, Tht Lord kffQweth who Are hit, 2 Tim. 1. 19,

whofc prefcicncc cannot poffibly be deceived in eleAing any
who (hall fell away. But to return to our purpofe ; the
word wj-rCii, to themfelves, is very confidcrable. The Son
of Cod they cannot now poffibly crucifie afrefli, nor put
him again to open ftiame ( who iicteth at the right hand of\

the glory of the Father ) had they the malice of the Jews ,. ^ .

and power of the Romans, ( who once cruciiied himj to "J^^^Z '^i'

help them : yet in iterating on thcmfelves baptifm, the fign J',^ ^e«9)f
^

of their implantation into the fimilitude of his death, thej -Ca^tj/^.f-.in

crucifie to themfehes (that is, asmuch as in them is) the Son •^^tlcu ??< ak-

«/ God. Chrjfofiome excellently expreffeth it , Baptifm '^°' J^^rt^fv

(faith he) istheCrofs; for therein our old man is cruci- S*Xr^'-
"fied with him. Again, we have been planted together Airr/.io.iV.a/
•' in the likenefs of his death; as therefore Chrill may not be *" &M<riM
*' crucified again (for that were to put him again to open ^"^^ ^''^*^'

** flMUii« , ) fo neither may we be baptized again .- for if
^^p'i"''^^"^**-

*' death have no more dominion over him ; if he be rifen
^

^'"•^*

*' (inhisrefijrrc<5^ion) a conqueror over death, &c. and
** ftiould again be crucified, then all thefe things were meer
*• fables and mockeries : therefore he that rebaptizeth him-
" felf, doth again crucitie him. But what is crucifying again>
" As Chrift died on the Crofs , fo do we in baptifm, not in
*• the flefti, but to fin— therefore there may be no fecond
^* wafhing: for ifthere be,therMnay be a third,and a fourth

j•• for the firft is made 'voidhj thtfecond, and that by another,
** even to an infinite.

Where there are all the effcntial parts of baptifm rightly
adminiftred according to the commiffion given by Ghrifl to
his Apoftles, there baptifm cannot be made void or no true
baptifm, by any thing accidental, circumftantial,. or lefs
«hen elfential, neither exprefly nor by any iieceflary confe-
<iuence any where in holy Saipture forbidden. But in ban>
ttzmgof Infants of Church-priviledged Parents, by fprin-
khng or wafting with water> in the name of the Father .

and the Sou, and the holy Ghoft, there are all the effen-

tiali
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tial parts of baptifm, according to Chrifts commiffion given mk
toiheApoftles, (to wit, the Element and the Word which m
conftitute the Sacrament. ) Therefore that their baptifm is

not neither can be made void, or no true baptifm, by, or in

refped of Infant-age, or of only walhing or fprinkhng them

with water (which are things circumftantial, accideiital, lefs

then effential, and no where expreny, or by ncceUarycbn-

fequence. forbidden in holy Scripture.) So that whatever

Anabawarts pretend in their eager purluit of their opinion

that they do not rebaptize , fuppofing that there preceded
•

no eflential or true baptifm in regard of the perfons being

baptized in their Infancic, orbccaufe they fancie dipping

the whole body to be eflential to baptifm , and fo neccflary.

that without it they think there can be no true baptiim,

(neither ofwhich have any ground in Scripture) and whcrcr

asChrift is the Saviour of every age, fex, and condition

;

'

therefore male and female, aged and Infentshave right to

thefeal, as hath been Jfhewed; it highly concerneth them

fcriouny to confider how dangerous a thing ir tc -ttpon a

mere opinion to pull off chc icaTs of thd. Uxfc.pks falvati-

on under pretence of putting on a new ( unwarrantable )

feal to renounce their Saviour, whom they put on m their

lawful baptifm, at leaft facramentally ; to make more bap-

tifms then faiths and Saviours, into the fimilitude of v<rhofc

death and refurredion, all Chriftians arc baptized ; and to

crucifie again to themfelvcs the Son ofGod, and to put him

toopenftiame. Alas, they difccrn not Satansmifchievous

Le2erdemain,who like a cunning finger-jugler,hereby takes

from them the true feal of redemption and falvation by

Chnft, put on all his who are baptized, by prctendi^^^^^^^^

fccming to put them on a new, better, or more pcrfeft one.

And now Brethren,! commendjoh to God,&to themrd ofh^

gr^e, which u able to M'^jo'^^p ar^dtogjvejmanm

heritanve Among all them which Are fannffied. Aet.20.32.

Glorj he t, God in the highefi, and on earth peace, g^d md

towards men. Luk.2.i4«

'
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